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PROBLEMS ON THE GAUGE THEORY OF WEAK, ELECTROMAGNETIC 
AND STRONG INTERACTIONS
b y  E l e f t h e r i o s  G P a p a n t o n o p o u l o s
A B S T R A C T
The a i m  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o  p r e s e n t  a n d  d i s c u s s  some 
m a t h e m a t i c a l  a n d  p h y s i c a l  p r o b l e m s  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  w e a k ,  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  
an d  s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Ou r  m a i n  c o n c e r n  i s  a  p a r a l l e l  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  an d  p h y s i c a l  c o n c e p t s  an d  when i t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  a n  a t t e m p t  
t o  b r i d g e  t h e  a b s t r a c t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  f o r m u l a t i o n s  w i t h  p h y s i c a l  i d e a s .
A c e n t r a l  r o l e  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  p l a y e d  by  a  g e n e r a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  s c h e m e ,  w h i c h  e n a b l e s  u s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  e x p l i c i t l y  a l l  t h e  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  q u a n t i t i e s  l i k e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s ,  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ,  I
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w h i c h  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a  G ra n d  U n i f i c a t i o n  1
m o d e l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I n  t h i s  c o n t e n t ,  we h a v e  f o l l o w e d  two b a s i c
I
p r i n c i p l e s :  s i m p l i c i t y  a n d  a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  To m e e t  t h e  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e ,  j
a l l  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m e t h o d s  d e v e l o p e d  a r e  b a s e d  o n  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e s  an d  !
si
b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  L i e  a l g e b r a s  a n d  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  l i k e  i
r o o t s  a n d  w e i g h t s .  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  i s  m e t  
w i t h  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  a l g o r i t h m s  i n t o  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s .  l
I n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a r e a ,  we h a v e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  m a s s .
The l e p t o n  m as s  s p e c t r u m  u s  s t u d i e d  i n  a  t h e o r y  o f  weak  an d  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  
i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  w h i l e  t h e  m ass  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  SO( 1 0 )  G r a n d  U n i f i e d  t h e o r y  i s  
a n a l y s e d  a s  a  d i r e c t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  o u r  L i e  g r o u p  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s c h e m e .  ;
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§1.1 G e n e r a l  Remarks
A gauge  t h e o r y  o f  w eak ,  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  and s t r o n g  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n s  i s  d e s c r i b e d  by a  Y a n g - M i l l s  L a g r a n g i a n ,  w h ich  p r o v i d e s  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  up o n  w h i c h  t h e  w h o le  p h y s i c a l  t h e o r y  i s  c o n s t r u c t e d .  The 
Y a n g - M i l l s  t h e o r y  h a s  an  u n d e r l y i n g  L i e  g ro u p  s t r u c t u r e  upon  w h ich  t h e  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  t h e o r y  o f  w e a k ,  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  and s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i s  
b a s e d .
I n  t h e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  when weak and e l e c t r o ­
m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w e re  u n i f i e d  u n d e r  a  s i n g l e  gau g e  g r o u p ,  t h e  L i e  
g ro up  s t r u c t u r e  was p r o v i d e d  by a s i m p l e  o r  s e m i - s i m p l e  L i e  g ro u p  o f  
r a n k  two o r  t h r e e .  To s t u d y  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e s e  g r o u p s ,  m e th o d s  
h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and 
t o  c a l c u l a t e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  When s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
w e r e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  t h e o r y ,  i t  became o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e s e  m e th o d s  
h a v e  t o  be  g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  m ee t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  a  Grand U n i f i e d  t h e o r y  w i t h  
h i g h  r a n k  g r o u p s .
At  t h e  same t i m e ,  t h e  g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
t h e o r y  became more i m p o r t a n t ,  b e c a u s e  i t  was r e c o g n i z e d  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  
o n l y  a c o n v e n i e n t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  t o o l  w h ich  ca n  b e  u s e d  t o  f i t  i n  p h y s i c a l  
d a t a ,  b u t  i t  was p r o v e d  t o  b e  a t h e o r e t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  t h e  power  t o  
make p r e d i c t i o n s  and w i t h  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  c r e a t e  new p h y s i c s .  One 
example  i n  t h e s e  l i n e s  i s  t h e  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  an  
u n s t a b l e  p r o t o n .
I n  a  p a r a l l e l  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  p h y s i c a l  c o n c e p t s ,  i t  was 
a c c e p t e d  t h a t  s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s  a r e  b e t t e r  d e s c r i b e d  w i t h  a Y a n g - M i l l s
t h e o r y ,  and quan tum ch romodynamics  i s  t h e  f i e l d  t h e o r y  o f  s t r o n g  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n s .  The p r o b l e m  o f  m a s s ,  t h e  gauge h i e r a r c h i e s ,  t h e  f l a v o u r  p r o b l e m  
a r e  now b e t t e r  u n d e r s t o o d .
The a im o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o  p r e s e n t  and d i s c u s s  some m a t h e ­
m a t i c a l  and p h y s i c a l  p r o b l e m s  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  w e ak ,  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  
and s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Our m a in  c o n c e r n  i s  a  p a r a l l e l  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  and p h y s i c a l  c o n c e p t s  and when i t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  an  a t t e m p t  
t o  b r i d g e  t h e  a b s t r a c t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  f o r m u l a t i o n s  w i t h  p h y s i c a l  i d e a s .
§ 1 . 2  The S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  T h e s i s
A c e n t r a l  r o l e  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  p l a y e d  by  a  g e n e r a l  co n ­
s t r u c t i o n  scheme ,  w h ic h  e n a b l e s  u s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  e x p l i c i t l y  a l l  t h e  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  q u a n t i t i e s  l i k e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s ,  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ,  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w h ic h  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n  
m ode l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I n  t h i s  c o n t e n t ,  we h a v e  f o l l o w e d  two b a s i c  
p r i n c i p l e s :  s i m p l i c i t y  and a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  To m ee t  t h e  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e ,
a l l  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m e th o d s  d e v e l o p e d  a r e  b a s e d  on f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e s  
and b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  L i e  a l g e b r a s  and i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  
l i k e  r o o t s  and w e i g h t s .  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  i s
met  w i t h  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  a l g o r i t h m s  i n t o  co m p u te r  p r o g r a m s .  i
'a
I n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a r e a ,  we h a v e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  i
m a s s .  The l e p t o n  mas s  s p e c t r u m  i s  s t u d i e d  i n  a  t h e o r y  o f  weak and 
e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  w h i l e  t h e  mass  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  SO(10)  
Grand U n i f i e d  t h e o r y  i s  a n a l y s e d  a s  a d i r e c t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  o u r  L i e  
g ro u p  c o n s t r u c t i o n  sch eme .
I n  more  d e t a i l ,  t h e  t h e s i s  i s  s t r u c t u r e d  a s  f o l l o w s .  I n  
C h a p t e r  2 ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  p r o b l e m  i s  s t u d i e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
m o d e l s  o f  weak and e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  The m ai n  e m p h a s i s  i s
g i v e n  t o  p h y s i c a l  c o n c e p t s ,  w h i l e  A p pend ix  A g i v e s  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  
d e t a i l s .  The e l e c t r o n - m u o n  p r o b l e m  p r o v i d e s  a v e r y  good ex am p le  o f  t h e  
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  weak and e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  and 
a t  t h e  same t i m e  g i v e s  u s  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  p o s s i b l y  an  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f  
t h e  symmetry  g ro u p  w i t h  a  r i c h e r  s t r u c t u r e  c o u l d  p r o v i d e  an  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  t h e , m a s s  p r o b l e m .
I n  C h a p t e r  3 we i n t r o d u c e  t h e  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n  t h e o r i e s .  I n  
P a r t  I ,  t h e  p h y s i c a l  i d e a s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d ,  w h i l e  P a r t  I I  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  Grand U n i f i e d  t h e o r i e s ,  and a t  t h e  same 
t i m e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  C h a p t e r  4 .
C h a p t e r  4 i s  a d e t a i l e d  e x p l o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  L i e  
a l g e b r a s  and i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y .  Old a l g o r i t h m s  a r e  r e v i s e d  and 
new m e th o d s  a r e  d e v e l o p e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  c a l c u l a t e  r o o t  s y s t e m s ,  w e i g h t  
s y s t e m s ,  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ,  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  I n  A p p e n d ix  C we g i v e  t h e  p r o g r a m s  w h i c h  im p le m e n t  t h e  
above  a l g o r i t h m s .
C h a p t e r  5 g i v e s  a m a t h e m a t i c a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  5 0 (1 0 )  
t h e o r y ,  and m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  • 
5 0 ( 1 0 )  t h e o r y  a r e  e v a l u a t e d .
C h a p t e r  6 i s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t h o d s  d e v e l o p e d  i n  
C h a p t e r s  4 and 5 .  We d i s c u s s  t h e  S 0 (2 n )  g r o u p s  w i t h  n  = 5 , 7 , 9 , . . . ,  and 
t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  E ^ ,  E^ and Eg.
C h a p t e r  7 e x a m in e s  t h e  mas s  p r o b l e m  i n  t h e  5 0 ( 1 0 )  t h e o r y ,  and 
i t  s e r v e s  as  a  d i r e c t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  f o r m a l i s m  we h a v e  
d e v e l o p e d  i n  a s p e c i f i c  p h y s i c a l  p r o b l e m .
F i n a l l y ,  i n  t h e  l a s t  c h a p t e r  we d i s c u s s  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e x t e n -  
t i o n s  o f  o u r  work .
CHAPTER 2
THE ELECTRON-MUON PROBLEM
The l e p t o n  mass  s p e c t r u m  i s  one  o f  t h e  l o n g s t a n d i n g  m y s t e r i e s  
o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  p h y s i c s .  The s i z e  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  mass  r a t i o  
m^/m^ ~ 0 ( a ) ,  w he re  a i s  t h e  f i n e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s t a n t ,  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  mass i s  e n t i r e l y  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  o f  o r i g i n .  The r e c e n t l y  d i s ­
c o v e r e d  new l e p t o n ,  t h e  t a u  (x )  [ 1 , 2 ] ,  im posed  new p r o b l e m s  on t h e
2l e p t o n  mass  s p e c t r u m ,  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  l a r g e  mass  a b o u t  1782 MeV/c , 17 
t i m e s  t h e  muon m a s s .
The f i r s t  a t t e m p t  t o  g a i n  some u n d e r s t a n d i n g  on t h e  l e p t o n  
mass  s p e c t r u m  was made i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  quan tum e l e c t r o d y n a m i c s .  I t  
was b a s e d  on t h e  work o f  Nambu and J o n a - L a s i n i o  [ 3  , 4 ] ,  and G o l d s t o n e  
[ 5 ] .  The i d e a  was t h a t  a n o n - l i n e a r  L a g r a n g i a n  may p o s s e s s  s o l u t i o n s  
w h ich  l a c k  t h e  s y m m e t r i e s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  L a g r a n g i a n .  T h u s ,  i f  a 
L a g r a n g i a n  w i t h  no b a r e  l e p t o n  mass  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  some s y m m e t r i e s ,  
t h e  b r e a k i n g  o f  t h e s e  s y m m e t r i e s  w i l l  g e n e r a t e  i n  a  d y n a m i c a l  w ay,  no n ­
z e r o  l e p t o n  m a s s e s .
B a k e r  and Glashow [ 6 ] p r o p o s e d  a  m ode l  b a s e d  on a  n o n - l i n e a r  
L a g r a n g i a n  w i t h  l e p t o n  b a r e  mass  z e r o  and an i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m  i n v a r i a n t  
u n d e r  i s o t o p i c  r o t a t i o n s  and t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  The b r e a k i n g  o f  t h e s e
s y m m e t r i e s  l e d  them  t o  a  s y s t e m  o f  c o u p l e d  n o n - l i n e a r  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n s .  
The s o l u t i o n  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m ,  w i t h  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  t e c h n i q u e s  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  
f a i l e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  r i g h t  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  r a t i o  p r o p o r t i o n a l  
t o  a  , Thus  i t  was b e l i e v e d  t h a t  qu an tum  e l e c t r o d y n a m i c s  c a n n o t  d e t e r ­
m ine  t h i s  r a t i o .
The a d v e n t  o f  r e n o r m a l i z a b l e  m o d e l s  o f  weak and e l e c t r o ­
m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  i n  g auge  t h e o r i e s ,  gave  a  new p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  o l d  p r o b l e m .  I f  t h e  mass  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n  i s  managed t o  
b e  k e p t  z e r o  a t  f i r s t  o r d e r  o f  p e r t u r b a t i o n ,  t h r o u g h  some s y m m e t r i e s  i n  
t h e  Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e  e l e c t r o n  m i g h t  g e t  i t s  mass  i n  h i g h e r  
o r d e r s ,  as  a r e s u l t  o f  r a d i a t i v e  c o r r e c t i o n s  and b e c a u s e  t h e  t h e o r y  i s  
r e n o r m a l i z a b l e ,  t h e s e  c o r r e c t i o n s  w i l l  be  f i n i t e .
T h i s  m ech a n i sm  o f  g e n e r a t i n g  l e p t o n  m a s s e s  and s u b s e q u e n t l y  
q u a r k  m a s s e s  was f i r s t  p r o p o s e d  by W e in be rg  [ 7 ] ,  and a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
e l e c t r o n - m u o n  p r o b l e m  by G e o r g i  and Glashow [ 8 ] .  S i n c e  t h e n ,  v a r i o u s  
a t t e m p t s  h a v e  b e e n  made t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  p r o b l e m  b a s e d  on 
t h e  u n i f i e d  t h e o r y  o f  weak and  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  C 9 ,10 ,l'i ] .  
As we s h a l l  s e e  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e  c a l c u l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  r a t i o  was 
a c h i e v e d  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  b u t  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  an  u n r e a l i s t i c  model  o f  
weak and e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s .
The a d v a n c e s  i n  g au g e  f i e l d  t h e o r i e s  l e d  V i n c i a r e l l i  [ 1 2 ]  and 
Goldman e t  a l  [13 ] t o  r e c o n s i d e r  t h e  B aker  and Glashow s o l u t i o n  i n  t h e  
e l e c t r o d y n a m i c s .  They assumed t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  mass  d i f f e r e n c e  
i s  a n o n - p e r t u r b a t i v e  e f f e c t  a s  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o d y n a m i c s  
r e v e a l e d ,  and t h e y  t r i e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  on 
t h e  c u t - o f f  p a r a m e t e r  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  [ 6 ] .  But  t h e  l a r g e  mass  p a r a m e t e r s  
o f  t h e  gaug e b o s o n s  i s  t h e  p r i c e  t o  b e  p a i d  f o r  a c a l c u l a b l e  e l e c t r o n -  
muon mass  r a t i o .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  g r a n d  u n i f i e d  t h e o r i e s  l i n k e d  t h e  
l e p t o n  mass  s p e c t r u m  w i t h  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r o b l e m  o f  f e r m i o n  mass  and t h e  
h i e r a r c h y  p r o b l e m  ( C h a p t e r  3 ) .  I n  t h e  g r a n d  u n i f i e d  t h e o r i e s ,  b e c a u s e  
q u a r k s  and l e p t o n s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  same i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  we 
h a v e  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  t h e  mas s  s p e c t r u m  o f  q u a r k s  t o  t h e  m a s s e s  o f  
l e p t o n s .
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we s h a l l  r e v i e w  t h e  G e o r g i  and Glashow work  




p r e s e n t  an a t t e m p t  a t  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h i s  r a t i o  u s i n g  a  m ode l  b a s e d  on t h e  
o r t h o g o n a l  g ro u p  S 0 ( 5 ) .
§2.1 C a l c u l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  E l e c t r o n - M u o n  Mass R a t i o  i n  t h e
SU(3) ® U ( l )  Gauge Model  o f  Weak and E l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  
I n t e r a c t i o n s
I n  a t h e o r y  w i t h  s p o n t a n e o u s l y  b r o k e n  ga u g e  sy m m et ry ,  t h e  
g e n e r a l  z e r o t h ' - o r d e r  f e r m i o n  mass  m a t r i x  i s  a sum o f  a b a r e - m a s s  t e r m  
and a  t e r m  coming f ro m  t h e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  z e r o t h -  
o r d e r  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s .  A 
z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n  i s  a r e l a t i o n  among t h e  m a s s e s  i n  t h e  
z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  m a t r i x  w h ich  i s  l e f t  u n ch a n g ed  by  a r b i t r a r y  ( b u t  
s m a l l )  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z e d  p a r a m e t e r s .  We h a v e  f o u r  t y p e s  o f  
z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n s  o r  n a t u r a l  s y m m e t r i e s  as  t h e y  a r e  known 
[ 8 ]:
( a )  mass  r e l a t i o n s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  an  u n b r o k e n  s u b g r o u p  o f  t h e
symmetry  o f  t h e  L a g r a n g i a n ;
(b)  mass  r e l a t i o n s  d e t e r m i n e d  by t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  c o n t e n t  o f
t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson m u l t i p l e t ;
( c )  mass  r e l a t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  a c c i d e n t a l  sy m m et ry ;  and
(d )  mass  r e l a t i o n s  w h i c h  a r i s e  due  t o  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  im pos ed  on
t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  by t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  r e n o r m a l i z a b i l i t y .
Type (a )  i s  t h e  e x a c t  mass  r e l a t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  an
u n b r o k e n  symmetry .  Such mass  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  m a i n t a i n e d  i n  h i g h e r  o r d e r s .  
The v a n i s h i n g  o f  t h e  n e u t r i n o  mass  m i g h t  b e  a t y p e  ( a )  m ass  r e l a t i o n .
Type (b)  mass  r e l a t i o n  ca n  o c c u r  when t h e  Yukawou c o u p l i n g s  
a r e  i n c o m p l e t e .  I f  t h e  f e r m i o n s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T  o f  t h e  symmetry  g r o u p ,  a  s p i n l e s s  meson m u l t i p l e t  c a n
c o u p l e  t o  f e r m i o n s  i f  i t  t r a n s f o r m s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  any i r r e d u c i b l e  com­
p o n e n t  o f  r  ® r * .  I f  t h e r e  a r e  no s p i n l e s s  mes on s  i n  t h e s e  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  t h e n  we do n o t  h a v e  t h e  most  g e n e r a l  z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  
r e l a t i o n s .
Type ( c )  mass  r e l a t i o n s  c a n  r e s u l t  when t h e  mos t  g e n e r a l  
r e n o r m a l i z a b l e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g s  and c o u p l i n g s  o f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson 
f i e l d s  among t h e m s e l v e s  h a v e  a  l a r g e r  i n v a r i a n c e  g ro u p  t h a n  t h e  f u l l  
L a g r a n g i a n .  T h e s e  t y p e s  o f  mass  r e l a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  by 
S W e in b e rg  [ 7  j  and Coleman and E W e in b e rg  [ 1 4 ] .
F i n a l l y ,  t y p e  ( d )  mass  r e l a t i o n s  c a n  o c c u r  b e c a u s e  t h e  
L a g r a n g i a n  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  b e  r e n o r m a l i z a b l e ,  so  t h a t  o n l y  q u a d r a t i c ,  
c u b i c ,  and q u a r t i c  c o u p l i n g s  o f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  a r e  a l l o w e d .
The s t r a t e g y  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  mass  r a t i o  i s  
t o  c h o o s e  a  g auge  m ode l  o f  we ak  and e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  
w h ic h  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  h a v e  a  z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n .  T h en ,  
a s s u m i n g  t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n  b a r e - m a s s  i s  z e r o ,  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  c o n t r i ­
b u t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  c o r r e c t i o n s  o f  h i g h e r  o r d e r s  i n  p e r t u r b a t i o n  
t h e o r y  f ro m  t h e  d i a g r a m  o f  F i g u r e  2 . 1 .
W
ye e
F i g u r e  2 . 1 ; Feynman d i a g r a m  w h ic h  c o u l d  l e a d  t o  an  e l e c t r o n  
mass  o f  o r d e r  am^
I t  i s  n o t  a lw a y s  p o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  a  model  w i t h  z e r o t h - o r d e r  
mass  r e l a t i o n s  as  t h e  exa m p le  o f  t h e  SU(3)  m ode l  show s .
Example  I ; SU(3)  model
L e t  F j ,  j  = be  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  SU(3) s u c h  t h a t
w h e re  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a n t s  f a r e  a s  g i v e n  by G e l l - M a n n  [ 1 5 ] .
Then t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  T ^ , j  = 1 , , . . , 8 ,  o f  r e f e r e n c e  [ 8  ]  a r e
g i v e n  by
( 2 . 1 . 2 )
Th en  t h e  l e p t o n i c  e l e c t r i c  c h a r g e  i s  g i v e n  by
Q* = j< T 2 + /3 T g ) .  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )
B e c a u s e  t h e  e l e c t r o n  and muon m u s t  be  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  same 
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  a  p o s s i b l e  c h o i c e  i s  t h e  Ko no pinski -M ahmaund  
t r i p l e t
I  =
y
( 2 . 1 . 4 )
L e t
= 2 C - Y 5 H . ( 2 . 1 . 5 )
f o r  t h e  r i g h t  h an d ed  h e l i c i t y  o f  t h e  l e p t o n  f i e l d s ,  and s u p p o s e  t h a t
( 2 . 1 . 6 )
where  T  i s  t h e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  SU(3) 
g i v e n  by t h e  G e l l -M a n n  m a t r i c e s  [ 1 5 ] .
T h e n , a s
(A^ a r e  t h e  f a m i l i a r  S U ( 3 ) - m a t r i c e s )
we h a v e  a f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t o  ( 2 . 1 . 6 ) ,  u s i n g  F ( F . )  = y A . , j  = 1 , . . . , 8 ,
]
1
& ^ Q.Q = +W%. q = 0 .  q .  - e ^
as  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  l e p t o n  f i e l d s .  
F o r  t h e  l e f t - h a n d e d  h e l i c i t y  f i e l d s  l e t
V 
, .4"
( 2 . 1 . 7 )
( 2 . 1 . 8 )
b e  t h e  Kon op insk i -M ahm ound t r i p l e t  w i t h  rows 1 and 3 i n t e r c h a n g e d .  Then 
t h e  r e l a t i o n s
V i j
w h e re  T  i s  t h e  3 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  SU(3)  g i v e
0  +  +
q ■ "®L’ q \  q i' l  “  *'r - ( 2 . 1 . 9 )
I n  t h i s  mod el  t h e r e  i s  a d o u b l y  c h a r g e d  v e c t o r  b o s o n  c o u p l e d  
t o  ey^Y^Y^e , so t h a t  t h e  d i a g r a m  i n  F i g u r e  2 .1  e x i s t s .
The Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n  t a k e s  t h e  fo rm
(2 . 1 . 10)
w h e re  a r e  t h e  s p i n l e s s  m esons  and t h e  a r e  g i v e n  by t h e  C l e b s c h -
G ordan c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The C l e b s h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  g i v e n  i n
A p p e n d ix  A. A g e n e r a l  met hod  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
w i l l  be  d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r .
The f i e l d s  . m u s t  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o
r L ® r ^ =  (3)  0 3 = 3 8 3 = 3 ®  6. ( 2 . 1 . 1 1 )
I f  b o t h  f i e l d s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  t h e r e  a r e  no z e r o - o r d e r  mass  
r e l a t i o n s ;  i f  o n l y  t h e  6 i s  i n c l u d e d  t h e  z e r o - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n  i s  
m^ = m^ as  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( T a b l e  A1) a n d ,  
f i n a l l y ,  i f  o n l y  t h e  3 i s  i n c l u d e d  a g a i n  f r o m  T a b l e  A1 we g e t  m^ = -m^.
ÎO
Thus no z e r o - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n s  e x i s t  g i v i n g  m^ = 0 .
A n o t h e r  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  gaug e g r o u p ,  na m e ly  G = SU(3) ® U ( l )  
ca n  p r o v i d e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n s ,  and  i n  p r i n c i p l e  
a  c a l c u l a b l e  e l e c t r o n  m a s s .
Example I I ; SU(3) ® U ( l )  m od el
L e t  F j , . . . , F g  b e  t h e  SU(3) g e n e r a t o r s ,  a s  i n  Example  I ,  an d  
Fg t h e  U ( l )  g e n e r a t o r .  Then t h e  l e p t o n i c  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )  
becomes
(2 . 1 . 1 2 )
L e t
+ + .y cos  p + X sx n  p
( 2 . 1 . 1 3 )
R
w h e r e  p i s  a  p a r a m e t e r ,  (y , v , e  ) i s  t h e  Kono pinski -Mahm ound t r i p l e t  
+ .and X i s  a  h e a v y  l e p t o n .  The m u l t i p l e t  i s  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a c c o r d i n g  
t o
3
( 2 . 1 . 1 4 )
From ( 2 . 1 , 1 2 )  we g e t
= * R /  ■
w h ic h  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  c h a r g e  a s s i g n m e n t s  o f  L e t
V
+ , + . . y cos  A -  X s i n  A
( 2 . 1 . 1 5 )
( 2 . 1 . 1 6 )
w h e re  A i s  a  p a r a m e t e r ,  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o
1 i
( 2 . 1 . 1 7 )
T h en ,  a g a i n  f r o m  ( 2 . 1 . 1 2 ) ,  we g e t
Q % ; - f r  . Q V 0 , + \ j j ( 2 . 1 . 1 8 )
w h ich  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  c h a r g e  a s s i g n m e n t s  o f  \ p '  ,
The mode l  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  SU(3) s i n g l e t s  w i t h  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
p r o p e r t i e s  as  f o l l o w s :  
'R — "R  ^R( a )  Sp = cos  P ~ Up s i n p
FgSR = *R
“I»(b )  Z-JSl  aos A + s i n  A
( 2 . 1 . 1 9 )
FpS^ = 0> P = I , .
( 2 . 1 . 20 )
From ( 2 . 1 . 1 2 ) ,  we f i n d
a s  r e q u i r e d .
Yukawa c o u p l i n g s
The Yukawa c o u p l i n g s  h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g . s t r u c t u r e .  The r i g h t -  
h a n d e d  f i e l d s  t r a n s f o r m  a s  { 3 ® r ^ }  © {l ® r ^ l  = T „ ,  w h e r e  t h e  f i r s trs / r>«/ f*\j rNjXJ ^
f a c t o r  i n  e v e r y  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  r e f e r s  t o  SU(3) and  t h e  s e c o n d  t o  U ( l ) ,  
and w he re  i s  t h e  o n e - d i m e n s i o n  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  U ( 1) i n  
w h ich  Fg h a s  e i g e n v a l u e  a .  S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  l e f t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s  t r a n s f o r m  a s  







= [{3 ®r^} ®{i ®r*}] ® [{3 ®r^} ©{ i ®r^>]
= [{3 ®r^} ©{1 ® r " h ]  ® [{3 ®r^} © { i ® r h ] , asr*J rw rsj <x/ r%f rv  rv  rv  ’  fv
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l e
r_ = ( 3  ® r ^ }  © { 6 ® r ^ }  © { 3  ® r '  ) © { 3  ® ) ©' ( i ® r ^ > .rsiü OJ rv rv ' — - -■ -*,0'
(2 , 1 . 2 0  
1T h u s ,  i f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  mesons  t r a n s f o r m i n g  o n l y  as  3 ® F and 3 ® F 
a r e  i n c l u d e d ,  t h e n  t h e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g s  a r e  i n c o m p l e t e ,  and we h a v e  
t y p e  (b)  z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n s .  At  t h e  same t i m e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  
i s  no s p i n l e s s  meson c o u p l e d  t o  e e ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n  i s  m a s s l e s s  i n  z e r o t h  
o r d e r .
L e t  <j)j , j  = 1 , 2 , 3 ,  be  t h e  s p i n l e s s  m esons  f i e l d s  t r a n s f o r m i n g
a s  3 ® F , i e
( 2 . 1 . 22)
and l e t  j  = 1 , 2 , 3 ,  b e  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a s
l e
-  - ^ 9
( 2 . 1 . 2 3 )
T h e n ,  f r om  t h e  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  ( 2 . 1 . 1 2 ) ,  we g e t  
Q^(|)j = 0 ,  4*2' Q*4g = 2(f)g
= - 2 * 2 ,  =. - f Z .  .  0
( 2 . 1 . 2 4 )
1 2Thus t h e  iJ)j and a r e  t h e  n e u t r a l  f i e l d s .  The SU(3)  ® U ( l )  
i n v a r i a n t  Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n  L a g r a n g i a n  d e n s i t y  may t h e n  b e  t a k e n  t o  be
13
+ f '  i l  + H-C ' ( 2 - ' - 2 5 )
To p r e s e r v e  t h e  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n v a r i a n c e  o f  t h e  c h a r g e
0 . 1 2o p e r a t o r  Q o n l y  t h e  n e u t r a l  mes on s  f i e l d s  (f>j and <t>^ a r e  a l l o w e d  t o
d e v e l o p  n o n - z e r o  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s ,  i e
«j ) j > 0  = a ,  <* 2 >Q = 0» <4>3> = 0
<*2>^ = 0 ,  <*2>^ = 0 ,  <*^>Q = b
\  ( 2 , 1 . 2 6 )
w i t h  a  ^ 0 ,  b ^ 0 .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 2 . 1 . 2 6 )  t o  ( 2 . 1 . 2 5 )  t h e  z e r o - o r d e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n
o f
*2- + f ’bijj^ Sp^  + H.C . ( 2 . 1 . 2 7 )
We c a n  a l s o  assume t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  m a s s - t e r m  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  s i n g l e t s  Sj^, s ^ .  The o n l y  p o s s i b l e  SU(3) ® U ( l )  i n v a r i a n t  t e r m  i s
^  ^  = ms"^SR + H.C . ( 2 . 1 . 2 8 )
No mass  t e rm s  a r e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  f e r m i o n  t r i p l e t s  and  
a s  t h e y  would  g i v e  a  n o n - z e r o  mass  f o r  t h e  n e u t r i n o s .
Thus t h e  z e r o - o r d e r  l e p t o n  mass  t e r m s  a r e
1 3 T d
f a { x *  co s  X s i n  X}{p^ c o s  p + x ^  s i n p }
+ f ' b { p ^  cos  X - s i n  X}{x^ cos  p -  s i n p )
+ m{x^ co s  X + s i n  X}{x* co s  p -  p ^ s i n p }  + H.C
( 2 . 1 . 2 9 )
However ,  we r e q u i r e  t h a t  h a s  t h e  fo rm■m
1? 0 —l- + —"H -+•^  (m) = ™p^ W + m^x X ( 2 . 1 . 3 0 )
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~ ~ +  +w i t h  no y X t e rm s  e t c .  T h u s ,  co m p a r in g  ( 2 . 1 . 2 9 )  and ( 2 . 1 . 3 0 ) ,  we fo u n d  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s
= f a  s i n  X  cos  p -  f  *b cos  X  s i n p  -  m s i n  X s i n p  
m^ = f a  cos  X s i n p  -  f  ' b  s i n  X co s  p + m cos  X cos  p
( 2 . 1 . 3 1 )
and
fa _ m cos  p s i n  p. - . 2, . 2  1 -  s i n  X -  s i n  p
( 2 . 1 . 3 2 )
^ , r m COS X s i n  X -,f  b = -   r - }
1 “  s i n  X -  s i n  p 
From ( 2 . 1 . 3 1 )  and ( 2 . 1 . 3 2 ) ,  we g e t
m COS X co s  p = m s i n  X s i n p .  y X ( 2 . 1 . 3 3 )
L e p t o n - b o s o n  c o u p l i n g s
L e t  A , p = 1 , . . . , 9 ,  be  t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n  f i e l d s .  Then i n  t h e  
m i n im a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  L16,173  f o r  l e p t o n  f i e l d s  we h a v e
^y^R. " ^ y & .  " 2"^^p=l k = l '^pJ J ^ U J X
V L  + W i k l i SJ J U J, ]
V r  “ ' ^ / r  ■ i s ' A g ^ S R
( 2 . 1 . 3 4 )
w h e re  g i s  t h e  gaug e c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  f o r  t h e  SU(3) g r o u p ,  and g ’ t h e  
c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  f o r  t h e  U ( l )  g r o u p .  The l e p t o n - v e c t o r  meson c o u p l i n g  
t e r m  i s
1 3 3
I
+  s ’ Sr Y Ag S g  +  g ' s ^ Y  Ag .
u y
( 2 . 1 . 3 5 )
15 i|
The ~ ; i,  p a r t  o f  t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  g i v e s  r i s e ,  a f t e r  some a l g e b r a ,  t o  a l l  
A
p o s s i b l e  SU(3) ® U ( l )  i n v a r i a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m s  among t h e  l e p t o n  
f i e l d s .
V e c t o r  b o s o n  m a s s e s
I n  t h e  m i n im a l  c o u p l i n g s  f o r  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  we h a v e
V (f) y j
1 Q 1 8 3 1 1 1= y  d) -  ig ,  z ,  , Z , A .  )*  d>. -  i g ' A _  d).y ' j  ^p=l  k=] p ^  2 ^ p ' k j  k
8 3
-  i S p S ,  k S , A p  -  i s ' A g
( 2 . 1 . 3 6 )
M in ima l  s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n   ^Z  ^ <9^d)j ) and t h e  u s e  o f  t h e
vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s  ( 2 . 1 . 2 4 )  l e a d s  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m  o f  t h e




( 2 . 1 . 3 7 )
w here
w, 1
= / - g 2 + 2 g , 2  ^2Sp '* '273*8p"®’^9p^
%  = /u g 2 + 3 g ' 2
( 2 . 1 . 3 8 )
and t h e  p h o t o n  f i e l d  i s





: ag , Mp = g / a ^  + , M^ = bg
. ,2,a>' j ( g " + 3 g ’ " )  , M^, = b / j ( g ^ + 3 g ' ^ ) ( 2 . 1 . 4 0 )
y
I f  we assume t h a t  b >> a ,  t h e n  ,W^ ,W^ ,W^ ,Zq a r e  a l l
y w y y y ^  ^
s u p e r  h e a v y .  The o n l y  n o n - s u p e r - h e a v y  v e c t o r  b o s o n s  a r e  t h e n
and Z t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  m a s s l e s s  p h o t o n  f i e l d .  I n  t h e  . p a r t  o f
_ _  - A _
t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  ( 2 . 1 . 3 5 )  t h e  w r o n g - h e l i c i t y  c u r r e n t ,  VY^(1-Y$)e  i s  
c o u p l e d  t o  Wg an d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  s u p p r e s s e d .  So a l s o  i s  t h e  d o u b l y
y
c h a r g e d  c u r r e n t  c o u p l e d  t o  .
y
To c a l c u l a t e  t h e  e l e c t r o n  mass  we m us t  combine  t h e  d i a g r a m




F i g u r e  2 . 2 : Feynman d i a g r a m  f o r  t h e  h e a v y  x^  i n  t h e  SU(3)  ® U ( l )
m ode l  w h ic h  l e a d s  t o  a  c a l c u l a b l e  e l e c t r o n  mass
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 2 . 1 . 3 3 )  t h e  L o g a r i t h m i c  d i v e r g e n c e s
f r o m  t h e  d i a g r a m s  o f  F i g u r e s  2 .1  and  2 . 2  c a n c e l  (we g i v e  t h e  f u l l  c a l ­
c u l a t i o n s  i n  A p p e n d ix  A ) , and we g e t  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o n  mass  .
2
( 2 . 1 . 4 1 )
m
m = am co s  p cos  X e y ^ 2 ‘  21 6 tt c o s  0  m _ -  m D X
- m 2  2m m
I n  t h i s  model  t h e  u n o b s e r v e d  l e p t o n  m u s t  be  e x t r e m e l y  m a s s i v e .  I n  f a c t ,
f r o m  ( 2 . 1 . 3 3 )  t o  g i v e  a  r e a s o n a b l e  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o n  m a s s ,  m m u s tX
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be o f  t h e  same o r d e r  o f  m a g n i t u d e  a s  m^,  w h ich  i s  a t  l e a s t  a few 
h u n d r e d  GeV.
The s o l u t i o n  ( 2 . 1 . 4 1 )  d ep e n d s  on s e v e r a l  p a r a m e t e r s  w h i c h ,  
w h i l e  m e a s u r a b l e  i n  p r i n c i p l e  and c o n c e p t u a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  e s p e c i a l l y  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  t h e o r i e s ,  a r e  n o t  
a c c e s s i b l e  t o  e x p e r i m e n t s  i n  t h e  im m e d ia t e  f u t u r e .  T h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  h a s  
b e e n  ove rcom e by B a r r  and Z e e ,  who p r o p o s e d  a  c l a s s  o f  m o d e l s  [ 4 1 ]  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  e l e c t r o n  mass  m^ ca n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  q u a n t i t i e s  
a l r e a d y  m e a s u r e d .  The e l e c t r o n  mass  i n  t h e s e  m o d e l s  h a s  t h e  fo r m
am
m^ = N—   ^ + ( c o r r e c t i o n s ) .  ( 2 . 1 , 4 2 )
ÏÏ s i n  0w
Here  s i n  0^ = e / g  (w he re  g i s  t h e  g auge  c o u p l i n g  o f  weak i n t e r a c t i o n s )  
c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  i n  t h e  n e u t r a l - c u r r e n t  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  N i s  a  p u r e  
number  w h i c h  v a r i e s  f r o m  m ode l  t o  model  d e p e n d i n g  up o n  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  
o f  t h e  l e p t o n  m u l t i p l e t s  and t h e  c h o i c e  o f  gau g e  g r o u p .  The c o r r e c t i o n s  
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  Eq ( 2 . 1 . 4 2 ) ,  a r e  d e p e n d e n t  upo n unknown p a r a m e t e r s  b u t  a r e  
down i n  m a g n i t u d e  by one power  o f  t h e  l o g a r i t h m  o f  a l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  
( t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  mas s  o f  a  h e a v y  b o s o n  t o  t h e  mass  o f  a h e a v y  l e p t o n ) .
T h e i r  work i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  G e o r g i - G l a s h o w  s o l u t i o n  
i n  t h e  SU(3)  ® U ( l )  m o d e l .  They s u p p o s e d  t h a t  b o t h  t h e  e l e c t r o n  and 
t h e  muon a r e  m a s s l e s s  a t  z e r o t h  o r d e r ;  t h e  muon d e r i v e s  i t s  mass  a t  t h e  
o n e - l o o p  l e v e l  f rom d i a g r a m s  o f  t h e  s o r t  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 . 3 ( a ) ,  and 
t h e  e l e c t r o n  d e r i v e s  i t s  mass  a t  t h e  t w o - l o o p  l e v e l  f r o m  d i a g r a m s  o f  
t h e  s o r t  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 . 3 ( b ) .  They f o l l o w e d  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  b e c a u s e  
much o f  t h e  unknown p a r a m e t e r  d e p e n d e n c e  may be  e x p r e s s e d  t o  be  common 
t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  m^ and  m^,  and t h u s  t o  c a n c e l  o u t  i n  t h e  r a t i o
'«h K
\  ,  /  >
( a )
®L ^L \  \  ^R ®R ®L \  \  ^R ^R ®R
(b)
F i g u r e  2 . 3 : D iag r am s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  muon and e l e c t r o n  m a s s e s ;
X ,Y a r e  h e a v y  l e p t o n s ;  h e a v y  g au g e  b o s o n s
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a  ( 2 . 1 . 4 2 ) ,  t h e r e  i s  
no f u n d a m e n t a l  r e a s o n  why,  i n  t h e  t r u e  t h e o r y ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n  s h o u l d  b e  
e x p r e s s i b l e  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  p h y s i c a l  c o n s t a n t s  w h i c h  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  
m e a s u r a b l e  by p h y s i c i s t s .
§ 2 . 2  An O r t h o g o n a l  Model  f o r  E x p l a i n i n g  t h e  E l e c t r o n - M u o n  Mass
R a t i o
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  s t u d y  t h e  SO(5)  o r t h o g o n a l  m od el  i n  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  p r o b l e m .  The g ro u p  8 0 ( 5 )  (B^ L i e  
a l g e b r a )  h a s  10 g e n e r a t o r s .  We s h a l l  d e n o t e  t h e  two d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  
by , i  = 1 ,2  and t h e  e i g h t  n o n - d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  b y  » j  = 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .  
The a l g e b r a  B^ h a s  e i g h t  r o o t s  ± a j , ± U 2 , ± ( » j +« 2  ^ an d  ± ( a ^ + 2 a 2 )  w he re  
t t j , t t 2  a r e  t h e  two s i m p l e  r o o t s .  The l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  




f o u r - d i m e n s i o n a l  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  H,E i n  
A p p en d ix  A. A g e n e r a l  metho d o f  o b t a i n i n g  a n  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a ­
t i o n  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i l l  be  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  C h a p t e r  4 .  
The l e p t o n i c  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  i s  t a k e n  a s





4 ( 6 )
H
1 / 2
2 (6) 1 / 2
( 2 . 2 . 2)
L e t
( 2 . 2 . 3 )
d e n o t e  t h e  l e f t - h a n d e d  l e p t o n  f i e l d s  and l e t
( 2 . 2 . 4 )
R
d e n o t e  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s .
The s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  s h o u l d  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o  an  
i r r e d u c i b l e  component  o f
4 ® 4 ‘ - 4 ® 4 = m ® 5 ® ^  ( 2 . 2 . 5 )
i n  o r d e r  t o  h a v e  a Yukawa t e r m  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  S 0 (5 )  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
I n  F i g u r e  A2 i n  A p p e n d ix  A we g i v e  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m s  o f  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i n c l u d e d  i n  r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 5 )  and i n  T a b l e  A2 t h e
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c o m p l e t e  s e t  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  4 ® 4 .
L e t  A b e  t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n  f i e l d s .  I f  w i t h
r ( F p ) ,  p = 1 , 2 , , . . , 1 0 ,  we d e n o t e  t h e  f o u r - d i m e n s i o n a l  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n ­
t i n g  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  H and E ,  t h e n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  r e p r e s e n ­
t i n g  t h e  l e p t o n - v e c t o r  b o s o n  c o u p l i n g s  becomes 
10
j  ‘ y
y,
+ S p E i j , E = i % Y \ r ( F p ) k . \ ( 2 . 2 . 6)
w h e re  g i s  t h e  g auge  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t .  U s in g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
( 2 . 2 . 7 )
we f o u n d  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  l e p t o n  f i e l d s  g i v e n  by  ( 2 . 2 . 3 )  
and ( 2 . 2 . 4 )  we do n o t  h a v e  t h e  V-A s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  weak c u r r e n t s .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  an  a b e l i a n  U ( l )  g r o u p  g i v e s  u s  t h e  
r e q u i r e d  fo r m  o f  t h e  weak c u r r e n t s .  I f  we d e n o t e  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  o f  t h e  
U ( l )  g ro u p  by F j j  t h e n  t h e  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  i s  t a k e n  as
(2 . 2 . 8)
The l e f t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s
'I'l  “ ( 2 . 2 . 9 )
t r a n s f o r m  u n d e r  8 0 ( 5 )  ® U ( l )  as
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V l . = k S i ^ ^ V k . \ -  p = ' ...........J J k
= °  .
(2 , 2 . 10)
F o r  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s  we h av e  c o n s i d e r e d  two s i n g l e t s  
and w i t h  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  u n d e r  S 0 (5 )  ® U ( l )
FpGR “ 0 ,  F ^ y ^  = 0 ,  p = 1 , . . . , 1 0
^1 1®R l^R “
( 2 . 2 . 11)
T h e i r  c o u p l i n g s  t o  v e c t o r  b o s o n $ a r e
^  °  W =° j . t l  ■" i s ' ®  T " 0 - Y 5 ) e  F , , B ^
+ ^ s ' ÿ Ÿ ^ ( l - Y ^ ) y " F , ( 2 . 2 . 12)
w h e re  g '  i s  t h e  gauge  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  o f  t h e  U ( l )  g r o u p ,  and B^ i s  
t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  A b e l i a n  f a c t o r  U ( I ) .  I f  we c h o o s e  
two s p i n l e s s  mesons  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 4 ,  t o  t r a n s f o r m  a s  t h e  f o u r -
d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  S 0 ( 5 )  and  h a v e  -1 a s  t h e  F^j  e i g e n v a l u e ,  
t h e n  t h e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g  becomes
• i  Y “ f^L*^R ^ ' ^L^'^R' ( 2 . 2 . 1 3 )
I f  we c h o o s e  t h e  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  4> and 
f i e l d s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  w i t h  t h e  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  ( 2 . 2 . 8 )
<*>0 =




and < # ' > .  =
b U b '
0 0
 ^ / L /
( 2 . 2 . 1 4 )
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y~.  ( 2 . 2 . 1 5 )
0 0 . 1k / $
The f i r s t  t e r m  i n  ( 2 . 2 . 1 5 )  g i v e s  u n w a n te d  m i x i n g s  as  b y ^ e ^  
so  i f  .we impose  on t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  t h e  d i s c r e t e  symmetry
'R ■R
^R ^  +%R
( 2 . 2 . 1 6 )
t e r m s  l i k e  b y ^ e ^  a r e  s u p p r e s s e d .  The s e c o n d  t e r m  i n  ( 2 . 2 . 1 5 )  a l s o  
g i v e s  un w a n te d  t e r m s  l i k e  & ' e ^ y ^ ,  b u t  we c a n  as sum e a ’ = 0 ,  h o p i n g  t h a t
t h e  p o t e n t i a l
V = - c  J (({/**' <j) ’ ) -  c^  (^’^  * ) ^ ( 2 . 2 . 1 7 )
when m i n i m i z e d  w i l l  g i v e  f o r  o n l y  b* a  v a l u e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  z e r o .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t e  symmetry  ( 2 , 2 . 1 6 )  g i v e s  us
a z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  c o u p l i n g s  d e s c r i b e d  by t h e
L a g r a n g i a n  , a f t e r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n
A
v a l u e s ,  r e s u l t  i n  a  z e r o  mass  g au g e  b o s o n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  d i a g r a m  o f  
F i g u r e  2 . 1 .
I f  we t r y  t o  ove rco m e  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  by i n t r o d u c i n g  two
m u l t i p l e t s
and =
V
( 2 . 2 . 1 8 )
R




V k i  = k S , r % ) k . %
(2 . 2 . 19)
%i
( 2 . 2 . 20)
t h e n  t h e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g  h a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
{ 4 ® r ^ >  ® { 4 ® r ^ >  = { 4 ® r ~ ^ }  ® { 4 ® r b
= { 4 ® 4 }  ® r® = {1 @5 0 10} ®
= {j, ® r ° }  © {5 ® r^ }  © { 1 ^ ® ^ ° }  ( 2 . 2 . 2 1 )
and t h e  s p i n l e s s  mesons  s h o u l d  t r a n s f o r m  a s  1 ® F ^ , 5  ® o r  10 ® F ^ ,  a 
s t r u c t u r e  t o o  c o m p l i c a t e d  t o  e x p e c t  r e a s o n a b l e  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o n  
m a s s .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  u s i n g  T a b l e  A2 o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
we fo u n d  t h a t  i f  t h e  5 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  i n c l u d e d  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  no 
z e r o t h - o r d e r  mass  r e l a t i o n  w h i l e  i f  i s  i n c l u d e d  t h e r e  i s  a mass  
r e l a t i o n  b u t  o n l y  a f t e r  a  s p e c i f i c  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  
v a l u e s ,  w h ich  c h o i c e  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  one  w h i c h  t h e  c o m p l i c a t e d  
p o t e n t i a l  w ou ld  h a v e  made.
I n  c o n c l u d i n g  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we w ou ld  l i k e  t o  r e m a r k  t h a t ,  i n  
s p i t e  o f  t h e  u n s u c c e s s f u l  a t t e m p t s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  e l e c t r o n - m u o n  mass  
r a t i o ,  t h e  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  n a t u r a l  s y m m e t r i e s  
[ 2 0 ]  t o  w h i c h  t h e s e  a t t e m p t s  h a v e  made a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  
h a v e  h e l p e d  u s  t o  g a i n  a  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  m ass  p r o b l e m  a s  a 




I t  i s  now w i d e l y  a c c e p t e d  t h a t  weak and e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  f o r c e s  
a r e  m e d i a t e d  by t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n s  o f  a gaug e i n v a r i a n t  t h e o r y  w i t h  
s p o n t a n e o u s  symmet ry  b r e a k i n g .  The SU(2) ® U ( l )  gau g e  model  o f  
G l a s h o w - W e i n b e r g -S a l a m  [ 2 3 ]  p r o v e d  t o  be  t h e  mos t  s u c c e s s f u l  among a 
l a r g e  c l a s s  o f  m o d e l s  t h a t  a im t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  o b s e r v e d  weak i n t e r a c t i o n  
phen o m en o lo g y  [ 2 4 ] .
At  t h e  same t i m e  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
a r e a ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  S U ( 3 ) - c o l o u r  a s  t h e  gauge g ro u p  o f  t h e s e  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  
w h i l e  ch romody na mics  was a s s e r t e d  t o  be  t h e  f i e l d  t h e o r y  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  
s t r o n g  f o r c e s  [ 2 5 ] .  Chromodynamics t e l l s  us  t h a t  t h e  s t r o n g  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n s  a r e  m e d i a t e d  by an  o c t e t  o f  n e u t r a l  v e c t o r  g au g e  g l u o n s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  l o c a l  SU(3) sy m m et ry .  Moreover ,  s i n c e  t h e  s t r o n g  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n s  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a  n o n - A b e l i a n  t h e o r y ,  t h e y  a r e  a s y m p t o t i c a l l y "  
f r e e  [ 2 6 ] .
T h e s e  two i n t e r r e l a t e d  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  w e a k -  
e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  and s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n s  made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  a d v a n c e  a 
s t e p  f u r t h e r  and t r y  t o  u n i f y  a l l  t h e  f o r c e s  e x c e p t  g r a v i t y  u n d e r  a 
s i n g l e  g auge  g r o u p .  The i d e a  o f  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n  i s  c o n c e p t u a l l y  v e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e  b e c a u s e  i t  l e a d s  t o  a more s y m m e t r i c a l  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  
n a t u r a l  pheno mena ,  and a t  t h e  same t i m e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  hope  o f  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  some o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  p r o b l e m s  i n  gau ge f i e l d  t h e o r y ,  s u c h  
a s  t h e  q u a n t i z a t i o n  o f  c h a r g e ,  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o t o n ,  t h e  mass  
p r o b l e m  and t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  g au g e  h i e r a r c h i e s .
The f i r s t  a t t e m p t s  t o w a r d s  a g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  t h e o r y  w e r e  
made by  P a t i  and Sa lam  [ 2 7 ]  who p r o p o s e d  an  SU(4) ® SU(4)  t h e o r y ,
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F r i t z s c h  and Minkowski  who s t u d i e d  a c l a s s  o f  U n i t a r y  and O r t h o g o n a l  
g r o u p s  and G e o r g i  and Glas how ,  who i n  1974 p r o p o s e d  t h e  SU(5) g ro u p  [ 2 8 ]  
a s  a s i n g l e  gauge  g ro u p  f o r  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n .  S i n c e  t h e n ,  v a r i o u s  
m o d e l s  b a s e d  on o r t h o g o n a l  and e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  h a v e  b e e n  p r o p o s e d .
We s h a l l  r e v i e w  t h e s e  m o d e l s  and d i s c u s s  t h e i r  p r e d i c t i o n s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
Once t h e  c o n c e p t u a l  p r o b l e m s  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  h a v e  b e e n  
s o l v e d ,  a m o d e l - b u i l d e r  i s  f r e e  t o  c o n s i d e r  any h i g h e r  o r d e r  gau g e  
g ro u p  and r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  an y  d i m e n s i o n a l i t y .  Ho we ve r ,  t h e r e  a r e  
two b a s i c  r e s t r i c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  gau ge g r o u p .  The f i r s t  
and t h e  m os t  i m p o r t a n t  i s  t h e  c o l o u r  r e s t r i c t i o n  [ 2 9 ]  w h i c h  e x p r e s s e s  
t h e  b a s i c  r e q u i r e m e n t  t h a t  any gauge  g ro u p  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  t h e  S U ( 3 ) -  
c o l o u r  g ro u p  a s  i t s  s u b g r o u p ,  w h ic h  i n  t er r as  o f  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  means  
t h a t  o n l y  t r i p l e t s ,  a n t i t r i p l e t s  and s i n g l e t s  u n d e r  c o l o u r  a r e  a l l o w e d .  
The s e c o n d  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
A d l e r - B e l l - J a c k i w  a n o m a l i e s  [3Q]  among t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  g a u g e  
g ro u p  [ 3 1 ] .  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  c o n s t r a i n t  on t h e  f e r m i o n  a n d . s p i n l e s s  
mesons  c o n t e n t  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i e d  g auge  t h e o r i e s ,  im p o sed  by t h e  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  of  a s y m p t o t i c  f r e e d o m  o f  t h e  gauge  c o u p l i n g s  [ 3 2 ] .  N e v e r t h e l e s s  
t h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  en ough  t o  p r e v e n t  a  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  ofi  p o s s i b l e  
gauge  m o d e l s  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n .
We b e l i e v e  t h a t  n a t u r e  i s  n o t  e c o n o m i c a l  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  b u t  
o n l y  o f  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  f u n d a m e n t a l  a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  F o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  t h e  
p r o b l e m  o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  h i g h  o r d e r  g r o u p s ,  and l a r g e  num ber  o f  
e l e m e n t a r y  f i e l d s ,  m u s t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d .  I n  p a r t  I I  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e  
p r o b l e m  w i l l  b e  s e t  i n  m a t h e m a t i c a l  t e r m s ,  and i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r s  
a method w i l l  b e  d e v e l o p e d  t o  d e a l  w i t h  h i g h  d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
o f  h i g h  o r d e r  g r o u p s .
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PART I :  Models  o f  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n
[ G g ] ^ ,  S 0 ( 8 ) ,  S 0 ( 9 ) ,  S p ( 8 ) ,  and SU(5)
Secon d g e n e r a t i o n
{ c ^ , s ^ , y  , v ^  + t h e i r  a n t i p a r t i c l e s } ,
T h i r d  g e n e r a t i o n
{ t ^ , b ^ , T  ,v^  + t h e i r  a n t i p a r t i c l e s } ,
w h e re  t h e  i n d e x  i  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t h r e e  c o l o u r s  R, W, B.
C o n s i d e r  t h e  f i r s t  g e n e r a t i o n .  I t s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  
u n d e r  SU(3 )^  ® S U (2 )^  a r e  ( t h e  i n d i c e s  C and L r e f e r  t o  c o l o u r  and l e f t -
h and  h e l i c i t y  r e s p e c t i v e l y )
( 1 . 2 )  ® ( 1 . 1 )  ® ( 3 . 2 )  ® 2 ( 3 , 1 ) ,
l e
IFrom t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  u n i f y i n g  gau g e  g ro up  G s h o u l d  
i n c l u d e  SU(3) ® SU(2) ® U ( l ) ,  we h a v e  t h a t  t h e  r a n k  o f  G m u s t  be  a t  %
l e a s t  f o u r .  T h e r e  a r e  n i n e  r a n k - 4  s e m i - s i m p l e  com pac t  L i e  g r o u p s  w h i c h  
ca n  i n v o l v e  o n l y  one c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t ;  [ S U ( 2 ) ] ^ ,  [ S O ( 5 ) 3 ^ ,  C S U (3 ) ]^ ,
Î
The f i r s t  tw o ,  s i n c e  t h e y  do n o t  c o n t a i n  S U ( 3 ) , a r e  u n a c c e p -  |
■'Jt a b l e .  To s e e  w h i c h  g r o u p  we h a v e  t o  c h o o s e ,  l e t  us  s t u d y  t h e  g e n e r a l  ;]
f e r m i o n  c o n t e n t  we w an t  o u r  g ro u p  G t o  h a v e .  We c l a s s i f y  t h e  known 
f e r m i o n s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  m a s s e s  as  f o l l o w s :
F i r s t  g e n e r a t i o n I( u ^ , d ^ , e  , v  + t h e i r  a n c i p a r t i c l e s ) , J
%
w h ic h  i s  o b v i o u s l y  a  co m p lex  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The co m plex  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  SU(3)_ ® SU(2 ) t ® U(1)  
i s  a  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  a  good grancl  u n i f i c a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  
b e c a u s e  i t  g u a r a n t e e s  t h e  V-A s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  weak c u r r e n t s .  T h i s  ^
I
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f a c t  was e x p r e s s e d  by G e o r g i  [ 3 3 j as  a  ' l a w '  f o r  a  good g r a n d  u n i f i c a -
2t i o n  t h e o r y .  From t h e  r e m a i n i n g  g r o u p s ,  o n l y  CSU(3)]  and SU(5) a d m i t  
com plex  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  [ 3 4 ] .  The g ro u p  SU(3) ® SU(3) i s  e x c l u d e d .
One r e a s o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  e l e c t r i c  c h a r g e  does  
n o t  a d m i t  f r a c t i o n a l  c h a r g e s  [ 2 2 ] .
The SU(5)  m o d e l ,  t h e  o n l y  r a n k - 4  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  became known as  
t h e  ' s t a n d a r d '  g r a n d  u n i f i e d  m o d e l ,  b e c a u s e  among a l l  t h e  o t h e r  m o d e l s  
i n  w h i c h  t h e  s p i n l e s s  mesons  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  e l e m e n t a r y  f i e l d s  
( o r t h o d o x  t h e o r i e s )  i t  i n c o r p o r a t e s  a l l  t h e  b a s i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  g r a n d  
u n i f i c a t i o n  scheme and b e c a u s e  i t  i s  t h e  mos t  e c o n o m i c a l  m o d e l .
(a )  SU (5)  model
We c h o o s e  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
p h y s i c s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g e n e r a t i o n ,  t h e  \ 0  and 5 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  Among 
t h e  l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  S U ( 5 ) , o n l y  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
[0 and 5 c a n c e l s  o u t  t h e  A d l e r - B e l l - J a c k i w  a n o m a l i e s  [ 2 8 ] .
The f e r m i o n  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  SU(5)  m ode l  i s
W
10 = 72
0 -" R - d
-"B 0 - d
“^R 0 ~d
"W 0 - e
4
+e 0
The v e c t o r  b o s o n s  a r e  i n  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i t h  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  u n d e r  S U (3 )^  ® S U ( 2 )^ ,  i e
24 = ( 8 ^ , 1 ) ( 3 ^ . 2 ) ( 3 ^ . 2 )
g l u o n  SU(2) ® U ( l )  t h e o r y
o c t e t
SU(3)_
w - . - Z .
l e p t o n - q u a r k ,  
q u a r k - q u a r k  
g a u g e  b o s o n s
.1
( l . I )
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The l e p t o n - q u a r k  g a u g e  b o s o n s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p r o t o n  
d e c a y .  The m i n im a l  H iggs  s t r u c t u r e  i s  2^ + 5 ,  and t h e  . symmetry  b r e a k i n g  
p r o c e e d s  i n  two s t a g e s I
S U ( 5 ) — ^  S U ( 2 )  ® S U ( 3 ) g  ® U ( l )  — & _ _ » S U ( 3 ) g  ® U ( l ) .  ( 1 . 2 )  ^
At  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e  12 v e c t o r  b o s o n s  a c q u i r e  ( v e r y  l a r g e )  mas s
+  '  3l e a v i n g  t h e  8 g l u o n s ,  W", Z,  y m a s s l e s s .  At  t h e  s e c o n d  s t a g e  W“ , z g e t  #.f3m a s s e s .  ‘3
IThe f e r m i o n s  g e t  m a s s e s  f r o m  t h e  s p i n l e s s  mes on s  w h i c h  t r a n s -  ' 5
fo rm  a s  one  o r  more  i r r e d u c i b l e  compon en ts  o f  
5 ® 10 = 5 © 45
( 1 . 3 )
1 0 ®  1 0 =  5 ®  45 © 5 0f>j rw r«w* rsj
I f  5 i s  i n c l u d e d ,  t h e n  f r o m  t h e  c o u p l i n g
~ ( f e r m i o n )  ^ ~ (m es o n )  ^ ( f e r m i o n )  (1»4)
we g e t  t h e  mass  r e l a t i o n  m^ ^ .  ^ = m ^ - ,  w h i l e  t h e  c o u p l i n g
I P ( f e r m i o n )  ^ ~ (m es o n )  ^ ( f e r m i o n )  0 * 5 )  ,,
g i v e s  m a s s e s  t o  u , c , t  [ 3 5 ] .  I f  i s  i n c l u d e d ,  t h e n  we g e t  t h e  mass  
r e l a t i o n  g ~ “  "J w h i c h  i s  u n a c c e p t a b l e .  I n  t h e  symmetry  l i m i t  
t h e  W e in be rg  a n g l e  h a s  t h e  v a l u e  s i n ^ G ^  = U s i n g  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  
g r o u p  e q u a t i o n s  [ 3 6 ] ,  we g e t  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z e d  v a l u e s  s i n  0^ -  0 . 2 0 ,  
m^ ~ 0 , 4  GeV, m^ = 5 GeV, and f o r  t h e  mass  s c a l e  w h e re  t h e  u n i f i c a t i o n  
o c c u r s ,  we g e t  M = 30^^ GeV.
I
The SU(5)  m o d e l ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  some s u c c e s s f u l  p r e d i c t i o n s  ( l i k e
t h e  m a s s e s  o f  s and b q u a r k s ) , f a i l e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  r i g h t  v a l u e  f o r  t h e
r a t i o  m^/m^. But  n e v e r t h e l e s s  i t  was t h e  f i r s t  m ode l  w h i c h  p u t  a l i m i t
on t h e  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  m a s s ,  and g a v e  t h e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  p r o t o n
33m i g h t  be  u n s t a b l e  w i t h  a v a l u e  o f  i t s  l i f e  t i m e  -  10 y e a r s .  At
t h e  same t i m e ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  mass  r e l a t i o n  m, , = m . - ,  i t  o f f e r e dd , s , b  i
I
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a n o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  t o  t h e  o l d  l e p t o n  mass  p r o b l e m ,  t h a t  t h e  muon- 
e l e c t r o n  mass  s p l i t t i n g  m i g h t  h a v e  t h e  same o r i g i n  a s  t h e  SU(3) 
b r e a k i n g  [ 2 8 ] .
(b)  SQ(IO) model
The SO(IO) mod el  was f i r s t  p r o p o s e d  b y  F r i t z s c h  and  Minkowsk i
[3 7 ]» and s u b s e q u e n t l y  a n a l y s e d  by  C h a n o w i t z , E l l i s  an d  G a i l l a r d  [ 3 8 ] ,  
and f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p e d  by G e o r g i  and N an o p o u lo s  [393*
The SO(10)  m o d e l  i s  f r e e  o f  A d l e r - B e l l - J a c k i w  a n o m a l i e s ,  a  
p r o p e r t y  w h ic h  i s  s h a r e d  b y  a l l  o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  [ 3 1 ] .  The SU(5) 
model  o f  G e o r g i  and Glashow i s  n a t u r a l l y  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  SO(IO) t h e o r y  
b e c a u s e  SU(5)  ® U ( l )  i s  one  o f  t h e  max imal  s u b g r o u p s  o f  SO( 1 0 ) ,  u n d e r  
w h i c h  t h e  1^ s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  decomposes  a s
= 5 0  0  ( 2 . 1 )
From ( 2 . 1 )  we ca n  s e e  t h a t  a l l  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  SU(5)
t h e o r y  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  SO(IO) m o d e l ,  and f u r t h e r m o r e  the .  A b e l i a n
f a c t o r  U ( l )  p r o v i d e s  t h e  m i s s i n g  h e l i c i t y  o f  t h e  SU(5) m o d e l ,  so  t h e
n e u t r i n o  i s  n o t  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  m a s s l e s s .  The f e r m i o n s  o f  e a c h  g e n e r a ­
t i o n  ( w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  n e u t r i n o  f i e l d s )  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o . t w o  
1^ s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w h i c h  a r e  complex [ 3 2 ] .
From t h é  g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w ,  t h e  SO(IO) i s  a  
r a n k - 5  g r o u p .  T h e r e  a r e  f i v e  r a n k - 5  s e m i - s i m p l e  compac t  L i e  g r o u p s  
w h ich  ca n  i n v o l v e  o n l y  one c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t ,  o r  a d m i t  a  d i s c r e t e  
symmetry  an d  so c a n  h a v e  a  u n i q u e  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t .  T h e s e  a r e  [ S U ( 2 ) ] ^ ,  
SO ( IO ) ,  S O ( l l ) ,  SU(6) and S ^ ^ I O ) .  Of t h e s e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  [ S U ( 2 ) ] ^  h a s  
no SU(3)  s u b g r o u p ,  w h i l e  8 0 ( 1 1 ) ,  SU(6) and  S^ ( IO )  h a v e  no 1 6 - d i m e n s i o n a l  
co m p lex  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  f e r m i o n s .
An i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  m ode l  i s  t h a t  t h e  weak and 
e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  b y  an  a m b i d e x t r o u s  
SU(2 ) l ® S U (2 )^  ® U ( l )  t h e o r y .  I n  t h e  SU(2)^  ® SU (2 )^  ® U ( l )  t h e o r y  we
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have  n a t u r a l  z e r o t h - o r d e r  r e l a t i o n s  among t h e  m i x i n g  a n g l e s  and q u a r k  
m a s s e s  [ 4 0 j ;  t h u s ,  t h e r e  i s  a  hope  o f  r e c o v e r i n g  t h e s e  s u c c e s s f u l  r e l a ­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  SO(IO) t h e o r y .
The symmetry  b r e a k i n g  p r o c e e d s  t h r o u g h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a g e s
[ 3 8 ] ;
SO(IO) SU (2 )^  ® SU(2)% ® SU(4) SU(2) ® U ( l )  ® SU(3).
SU(3) ® U ( l )  . ( 2 . 2)
The f i r s t  s t a g e  i s  a c h i e v e d  w i t h  a H iggs  f i e l d  t r a n s f o r m i n g  
a s  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  w h i l e  t h e  W",Z and  t h e  f e r m i o n s  a r e  
g e t t i n g  t h e i r  m a s s e s  f r o m  H ig g s  f i e l d s  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a s  K),  120 and  126 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  I n  t h e  symmetry  l i m i t  t h e  m os t  s u c c e s s f u l  mass  
r e l a t i o n  i s
“ bm . m
m m m y T
- 2 - 3 . ( 2 . 3 )
B e ca u s e  SU(5) i s  n a t u r a l l y  embedded i n  S O ( IO ) ,  a f t e r
2r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  we g e t  f o r  t h e  We in be rg  a n g l e  s i n  0w -  0 . 2 0 .  G e o r g i  
and  N a n o p o u lo s  [ 3 9 ] ,  m o d i f y i n g  t h e  gau g e  h i e r a r c h y  s t r u c t u r e  i n  SO ( IO ) ,  
im p ro v ed  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  W e in b e rg  a n g l e  and t h e y  o b t a i n e d  s i n  6w -  0 . 2 3 ,  
The p r e d i c t i o n  f o r  t h e  p r o t o n  l i f e t i m e  i s  t h e  same a s  i n  an  SU(5) t h e o r y ,  
F r i t z s c h  [ 4 1 ] ,  w o r k i n g  w i t h  s i x  q u a r k  f l a v o u r s ,  i n  a 
S U (2 )^  ® S U (2 )^  t h e o r y ,  shows t h a t ,  i f  t h e  mass  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  up q u a r k s  
t a k e s  t h e  fo r m
(u c t )  ML 9 2 /3
u
+ h . c ( 2 . 4 )
w i t h  M h a v i n g  t h e  f o r m  
^2/3










and a  s i m i l a r  fo rm  f o r  t h e  down q u a r k  mass  m a t r i x  M , t h e n  we c a n
^ “ 1/3
f i n d  r e l a t i o n s  g i v i n g  t h e  C a b i b b o - l i k e  a n g l e s  i n  t e r m s  o f  q u a r k  mass
and s u b s e q u e n t l y  t h e  m a s s e s  o f  t h e  ' l i g h t e r '  q u a r k s  u , d , c , s  a r e  g e n e ­
r a t e d  by a weak i n t e r a c t i o n  m i x i n g  ( r a d i a t i v e  c o r r e c t i o n s )  p r o c e e d i n g  
l i k e  a  c a s c a d e .  F i r s t  m^(m^) i s  g e n e r a t e d  v i a  t h e  m i x i n g  d e s c r i b e d  by  
t h e  p a r a m e t e r  B and a f t e r  t h a t  m^(m^) i s  g e n e r a t e d  v i a  t h e  m i x i n g  d e s ­
c r i b e d  by t h e  p a r a m e t e r  A.
A mass  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  fo r m  ( 2 , 5 )  h a s  b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  t h e  
SO(10) t h e o r y  [39>42] ,  and t h e  mass  o f  t h e  t o p  q u a r k  i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  b e  
i n  t h e  r a n g e  13-14 GeV. U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h i s  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  m ass  o f  t h e  
t o p  q u a r k  h a s  b e e n  r u l e d  o u t  by  r e c e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s .
( c )  mod el
Ir a t i o .  I n t u i t i v e l y ,  s u c h  a  mass  m a t r i x  ca n  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  a r i s e  as  tg
f o l l o w s :  t h e  m a s s e s  o f  t h e  h e a v y  q u a r k s  t , b  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n i t i a l l y
The E^ m ode l  was f i r s t  p r o p o s e d  b y  G d r s e y ,  Ramond and S i k i v i e  
[ 4 3 ] ,  and s u b s e q u e n t l y  a n a l y z e d  b y  Achiman an d  S t e c h  [ 4 4 ] ,  Ruegg and 
S c h d c k e r  [ 4 5 ] ,  B a r b i e r i  an d  N a n o p o u lo s  [ 4 6 ] .
Eg i s  one  o f  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  and h a s  r a n k  6 w i t h  7 8 
g e n e r a t o r s ,  m o s t  o f  w h i c h  h a v e  t o  b e  b r o k e n  a t  s u p e r  l a r g e  m a s s ,  l e a v i n g  
u n b r o k e n  t h e  12 g e n e r a t o r s  o f  SU(3 )^  ® SU(2) ® U ( l ) .  The f e r m i o n s  a r e  
a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  1 1  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  so  t h e  H ig g s  f i e l d s  m u s t  t r a n s f o r m  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  one o r  more  i r r e d u c i b l e  com ponen t s  o f
^  ® ^  0  3^1  0  3 5 1 ' .  ' ( 3 . 1 )
The 1 1  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  u n d e r  t h e  max im al  s u b g r o u p  SO(IO) ®. U ( l )  |
d ecom poses  a s  f o l l o w s  j
2 J  = + I -  ( 3 . 2 )
From ( 3 . 2 )  we ca n  s e e  t h a t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  
o f  t h e  SO(10)  m o d e l ,  t h e  2J' o f  Eg i n c l u d e s  more  n e u t r a l  f e r m i o n s .  I n  
r e f e r e n c e  [ 4 6 ]  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  SU(5) r e l a t i o n s  m^ = m^.
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m = m j m, «= ra i s  d i s c u s s e d  and a  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  mass  o f  t o p  q u a r k  %s y * d e ^ -'I
i s  g i v e n  ra  ^ -  20 GeV.
V((j)) a f t e r  m i n i m i z a t i o n  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  symmetry  b r e a k ­
down.
The f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  f  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o  some i r r e d u c i b l e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  L i e  g r o u p  G, w h i l e  t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n s  a lw ay s
t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  To hav e  a Yukawa 
t e r m  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  t h e  gau g e  g r o u p  G, t h e  s p i n l e s s . meson  f i e l d s  m u s t  
t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  
t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  o f  f  ® f .  The e x p l i c i t  fo rm  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  V(4>) 
d ep e n d s  upo n t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson  f i e l d s  
T h u s ,  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  h a v e  a  c o m p l e t e  g ro u p  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
m o d e l ,  we n ee d  t h e  k n o w led g e  o f :
(a), an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n s  u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m e d ;
PART I I ;  M a t h e m a t i c a l  F o r m u l a t i o n  o f  Models  o f  Grand U n i f i c a t i o n
L e t  us  s u p p o s e  t h a t  a mode l  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  h a s  as  a 
g au g e  g ro u p  s t r u c t u r e  t h e  L i e  g ro u p  G. The p h y s i c s  o f  t h i s  mod el  i s  
d e s c r i b e d  by a  L a g r a n g i a n "ïf , wh ose  i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m s  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  as  
f o l l o w s
' ^ A  + + V (* ) .
I n  t h e  above  e x p r e s s i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  c o u p l i n g s  o f
f e r m i o n s  t o  t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n s ;  t h e  t e r m  z z f r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  c o u p l i n g s  
o f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  t o  t h e  v e c t o r  b o s o n s ,  an d  when t h e  symmet ry  
b r e a k i n g  i s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  i t  g i v e s  m a s s e s  t o  t h e  p h y s i c a l  g au g e  b o s o n s  
e x c e p t  t h e  g l u o n s  and t h e  p h o t o n ;  t h e  t e r m  i s  t h e  Yukawa i n t e r ­
a c t i o n  t e r m  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  f e r m i o n  m a s s e s ;  f i n a l l y  t h e  p o t e n t i a l
I
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(b)  a  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e
gauge  g ro u p  G;
(c )  t h e  know ledge  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r
p r o d u c t  f  0 f ;
(d)  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  f  ® f ;
and
( e )  a  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  <|) f i e l d s .
As we d i s c u s s e d  i n  P a r t  I ,  t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  g a u g e  g ro u p  G m u s t  
b e  a t  l e a s t  f o u r .  F o r  L i e  g r o u p s  G w i t h  r a n k  f o u r  o r  g r e a t e r ,  t h e  
p r o b l e m  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n s  and e v a l u a t i n g  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  and 
a n a l y z e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r s .
I n  F i g u r e  3 .1 we g i v e  t h e  way we s h a l l  a p p r o a c h  t h e  p r o b l e m  
u s i n g  b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  L i e  a l g e b r a  and  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y .
I n v e r s e  o f  C a r t a n  m a t r i x
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t
W e ig h t s
R o o t s
Weyl g r o u p B r a n c h i n g  r u l e s
D y n k i n ' s  d i a g r a m s
C a r t a n  m a t r i x
Dim o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s
M a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o nC l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s
1I
F i g u r e  3 .1
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CHAPTER 4
CONSTRUCTION METHODS IN LIE GROUPS AND LIE ALGEBRAS
The p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t o  show t h a t ,  s t a r t i n g  f r o m  
t h e  Dynk in  d i a g r a m s  and f o l l o w i n g  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  s t e p s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
F i g u r e  3 . 1 ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  a l l  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  f o r  a 
g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  g r a n d  u n i f i e d  m o d e l .  M o r e o v e r ,  i t  
w i l l  b e  shown t h a t  a l l  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m e thods  cAn h a v e  a  c o m p u te r  
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n .
The f i r s t  e x p l i c i t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  L i e  a l g e b r a s  w e r e  made by 
h and  by Konuma, Shima and Wada [473 , who s t u d i e d  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  L i e  
a l g e b r a s  up t o  r a n k  t h r e e .  A s u r v e y  o f  L i e  a l g e b r a  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  
m e th o d s  was a l s o  g i v e n  by B e h r e n d s  e t  a l  [ l â l .  W i th  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
c o m p u t e r s  i n  s c i e n c e ,  v a r i o u s  p e o p l e  h av e  im p le m e n t e d  s t a n d a r d  
a l g o r i t h m s  [48i t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  w e i g h t s  [ 4 2 ,  t h e  Weyl g ro u p  [5(3 and t o  
c a l c u l a t e  b r a n c h i n g  r u l e s  [51]. The n e e d  f o r  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  i n  
t h e  t h e o r y  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  more  d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  o f  
t h e s e  g r o u p s  [ 5 2 , 5 3 ] .
The c h a p t e r  i s  o r g a n i z e d  a s  f o l l o w s .  I n  §4.1  we g i v e  t h e  
b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t h e o r y .  The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y  i s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  § 4 . 2 .  We a n a l y s e  t h e  m e th o d s  o f  f i n d i n g  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
s e r i e s  i n  § 4 . 3 .  I n  § 4 . 4  t h e  m e thod  o f  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  
o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i s  d i s c u s s e d ,  and f i n a l l y  i n  § 4 . 5  we 
show how t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  I n  A p p e n d ix  C 
a l l  t h e  p ro g r a m s  a r e  g i v e n  and some t e c h n i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t hem .
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§4.1  Root  Sys te m s
The r o o t s  o f  a s i m p l e  o r  s e m i - s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a  p l a y  a 
c e n t r a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t h e o r y  o f  t h e  L ie  a l g e b r a s .  The k n o w led g e  
o f  t h e  r o o t  s y s t e m  e n a b l e s  u s  n o t  o n l y  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  . 
t h e  L i e  a l g e b r a s ,  b u t  a l s o  becomes a g r e a t  h e l p ,  a f t e r  d e f i n i n g  an  
^ a p p r o p r i a t e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ,  when we want  t o  c l a s s i f y  th em .
I n s t e a d  o f  a d o p t i n g  an  a x i o m a t i c  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n
iît h e o r y  and s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h e  r o o t  s y s t e m s ,  we d e v e l o p  t h e  t h e o r y  by • | |
c a r e f u l l y  d e f i n i n g  t h e  t e r m s  we a r e  u s i n g  an d  g i v i n g  t h e  t h e o r e m s  t h a t  
p r o v e  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  r o o t s .  T h i s  a p p r o a c h  h a s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  of  
g i v i n g  us  a  d e e p e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t h e o r y  and a t  t h e  
same t i m e  e s t a b l i s h e s  a  c o n s i s t e n t  n o t a t i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  a  s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m  
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  L i e  a l g e b r a s  and r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y .  M o re over  
we f o l l o w  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  We a r e  n o t  g i v i n g  t h e  
p r o o f s  o f  t h e  q u o t e d  t h e o r e m s ,  w h i c h  c a n  be  f o u n d  i n  an y  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
L i e  a l g e b r a s  [54 ,55 ,5 6 ] . '
T h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  s t r u c t u r e d  a s  f o l l o w s .  The b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t h e o r y  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  § 4 . 1 . 1 .  I n  § 4 . 1 . 2  we d e s c r i b e  t h e  
r o o t  p r o g r a m ,  and f i n a l l y  i n  § 4 . 1 . 3  t h e  r o o t  s y s t e m s  o f  a l l  c l a s s i c a l  
o r  e x c e p t i o n a l  s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a s  a r e  g i v e n .
§ 4 . 1 . 1  B a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t h e o r y
To d e f i n e  t h e  r o o t  s y s t e m  o f  a  s e m i - s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  
a l g e b r a  i L  , we n e e d  t h e  n o t i o n s  o f  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  , 
t h e  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a  H, and t h e  r a n k  I  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a .
D e f i n i t i o n ; A d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
L e t  /  be  a  s e m i - s i m p l e  c om plex  L i e  a l g e b r a  o f  d i m e n s i o n  n ,  
and l e t  a ^ , a 2 , . . . , a ^  be  a  b a s i s  f o r ^ f . The s e t  o f  m a t r i c e s  a d ( a )  o f  an  
n - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  'sf , d e f i n e d  by  •
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f o r  j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , n  and any a  ^  , i s  c a l l e d  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
o f  y .
D e f i n i t i o n ; C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a '
A ' C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a '  H o f  a s e m i - s i m p l e  co m p lex  L i e  a l g e b r a  
i s  a  s u b a l g e b r a  o f  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two p r o p e r t i e s ;
(a)  H i s  a max imal  A b e l i a n  s u b a l g e b r a  o f
(b )  a d ( h )  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  r e d u c i b l e  f o r  e v e r y  h G h .
D e f i n i t i o n ; The r a n k  o f  a s e m i - s i m p l e  complex  L i e  a l g e b r a
The ' r a n k '  & o f  a  s e m i - s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  a l g e b r a  izf i s  
d e f i n e d  t o  be  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  i t s  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a .
Now l e t  h j , h 2 > . . , h ^  be  a b a s i s  o f  a  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a  H o f  a
s e m i - s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  a l g e b r a o f  r a n k  I  and d i m e n s i o n  n .  T h e n ,  a s  
H i s  A b e l i a n ,  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  H a r e  a l l  o n e ­
d i m e n s i o n a l .  C o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e  m a t r i c e s  a h ( h j ) f o r  j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £  mus t  
n o t  o n l y  be d i a g o n a l i z a b l e  b u t  m u s t  be  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  d i a g o n a l i z a b l e .
As a  s i m i l a r i t y  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  a^  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a ch a n g e  o f  
b a s i s  o f  , t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  b a s i s  h p h 2 , .  . .  , h ^ , a J  , a ^ , .  . .  s u ch
t h a t
~ ^ k ^ ^ j ^ ^ k  ’ • ( 3 . 1 . 2 )
f o r  j  =? 1 , 2 , . . . , £  and k  = l , 2 , . . . , n - £ ,  w h e re  a^^(hj )  a r e  a  s e t  o f  com­
p l e x  n u m b ers .  As H i s  A b e l i a n
[ h j , h ^ ]  = 0 , ( 1 . 1 . 3 )
f o r  j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £ .  M o r e o v e r ,  a s  H i s  a max im al  A b e l i a n  s u b a l g e b r a  o f
, f o r  e a c h  k = l , 2 , . . . , n - £  t h e r e  m u s t  e x i s t  a t  l e a s t  one  j  (= 3 , 2 , . . , , £ )
s u c h  t h a t  a ^ X h j )  ^ 0 .
Now l e t  h == b e  a n y  e l e m e n t  o f  H, an d  f o r  e a c h
k = I , 2 , . . . , n ~ £  d e f i n e  a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  on  H by
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[ h , a  ] = a ( h ) a ^  ( 1 . 1 . 6 )
sum o f  H and a l l  t h e  r o o t  s u b s p a c e s  % c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  n o n - z e r o  r o o t s .
b u t  [ a ^ , a ^ ]  ~ 0 i f  a  + B ^  A. 
Theorem 4 . 2
I f  a e  A, t h e n  - a  G A,
1
;« k ( h )  = j Z ^ P j a k ( h j )  . ( 1 . 1 . 4 )
Here  a r e  a r b i t r a r y  com plex  n u m b ers .  Then f o r  a l l  h  G H
an d  f o r  e a c h  k  = l , 2 , . . . , n - £ ,  t h e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  i s  n o t  i d e n t i ­
c a l l y  z e r o  ( i e  f o r  some h G h  ^  0) and
[ h p a ^ ]  = \ ( ^ ) a ^  • ( 1 . 1 . 5 )
Each s u c h  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  i s  c a l l e d  a n o n - z e r o  r o o t  o f  .
F o r  any n o n - z e r o  r o o t  a  o f  5^ t h e  s e t  o f  e l e m e n t s  a ^  G ^  
s u c h  t h a t  -||
&
fo r m  a  s u b s p a c e  o f  ' Â  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  d e n o t e d  by , an d  w i l l  be  c a l l e d
t h e  r o o t  s u b s p a c e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a .  Then % i s  a  v e c t o r  s p a c e  d i r e c t  y:
As C h , h ’ ] = 0 f o r  a l l  h , h '  G h , we c a n  make t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  H
g
T hen  ^  ca n  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
^  ^  ® ^  ® • • •  ( 1 . 1 . 7 )
w he re  o t , 3 , y , . . .  G A, w h e re  A d e n o t e s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  d i s t i n c t  n o n - z e r o  
r o o t s .
E q u a t i o n  ( 1 . 1 . 6 )  i s  an  i m p o r t a n t  e q u a t i o n  i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n
t h e o r y .
We s h a l l  n e x t  g i v e  a s e r i e s  o f  t h e o r e m s  w h i c h  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e '  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  n o n - z e r o  r o o t s .
Theorem 4.1
t h e n  [ a  . a  ]  G Y  i f  « + B S  A,
,ÿ
3 8
D e f i n i t i o n ; The \ ^ l l i n g  fo r m
The f i l l i n g  f o r m  B ( a , b )  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  any  two e l e m e n t s  a 
and b o f  a L i e  a l g e b r a  i s  d e f i n e d  by
B ( a , b )  = t r { a d ( a ) a d ( b ) }.  ( 1 . 1 . 8 )
Theorem 4 . 3
The t r i l l i n g  f o r m  i s  a  sy m m e t r i c  b i l i n e a r  f o r m ,  i e
( a )  B ( a , b )  = B ( b , a )  f o r  a l l  a , b  G ,
(b )  B ( a a , 3 b )  = a 3 B ( a , b )  f o r  a l l  a , b  G JzT, a  and 3 ^  C,
(c )  B ( a , b + c )  = B ( a , b )  + B ( a , c )  f o r  a l l  a , b , c  G ^ ^
(d)  i f  i|) i s  any a u t o m o r p h i s m  o f  "ZT , B ( ^ ( a ) , ^ ( b ) )  = B ( a , b )  f o r  a l l
a , b  G ,
(e )  B ( [ a , b ] , c )  = B ( a , [ b , c ] )  f o r  a l l  a , b , c G an d  f i n a l l y
( f )  i f  i s  a n  i n v a r i a n t  s u b a l g e b r a  o f  3^, and 1^ ,  d e n o t e s  t h e  f i l l i n g  
fo r m  o f  ’ c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a L i e  a l g e b r a  i n  i t s  own r i g h t ,  t h e n
B ( a , b )  = B ^ , ( a , b )  f o r  a l l  a , b  G ^ ' .
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h  e v e r y  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  on 
H, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w i t h  e a c h  r o o t  a  G A, a  u n i q u e  e l e m e n t  h^  o f  H by  
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n
B ( h * , h )  = a ( h ) ,  ( 1 . 1 . 9 )
f o r  a l l  h  G H. We s h a l l  n e e d  t h e  e l e m e n t s  h^  t o  d e f i n e  l a t e r  t h e
c a n o n i c a l  b a s i s  o f  "zzf . T h e n ,  f r o m  ( 1 . 1 . 9 ) ,  we h a v e
B ( h ^ , h g )  = a ( h g )  = 3 ( h o ^ ,  . ( 1 . 1 . 1 0 )
a s  B i s  s y m m e t r i c  (The orem 4 . 3 ) .
We i n t r o d u c e  t h e  n o t a t i o n
a ( h g )  = 3 ( h ^ )  = < a , 3 > .  ( 1 . 1 . 1 1 )
E q u a t i o n  ( 1 . 1 . 6 )  c a n  be  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  n o t a t i o n  ( 1 . 1 . 1 0 ) ;
t h ^ , a ^ ]  = < a , 3 > a ^ ,  ( 1 . 1 . 1 2 )
f o r  a l l  a , 3 G A.
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Theorem 4 . 4
“  “ a  ® ^cx Chen
[ “ oc’ ^ - a ^  “  ( 1 . 1 . 1 3 )
The n a t u r e  o f  t h e  number B ( a ^ , a _ ^ )  i s  g i v e n  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m .  
Theorem 4 . 5
F o r  e a c h  a  G A and e v e r y  a  G % t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  e l e m e n t  aa  a  - a
o f / _ ^  s u c h  t h a t  B ( a ^ , a _ ^ )  0 .
Theorem 4 . 6
F o r  e v e r y  a , 3 ^  A, t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  <u,3> a r e  r e a l  and r a t i o n a l .  
M o re o v e r  f o r  e v e r y  a  G A, < a , a>  i s  p o s i t i v e .
T h i s  t h e o r e m  h a s  a v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  c o n s e q u e n c e  i n  t h e  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n  o f  s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a s ,  b e c a u s e  i t  s p e c i f i e s  t h e  e n t r i e s  o f  
t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x .  The m a g n i t u d e s  o f  t h e s e ,e n t r i e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  by 
Theo rem 4 . 1 1 .
Theorem 4 . 7
ï i  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  t h e  s u b s p a c e  o f  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l
e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  fo r m  Z h , w h e re  t h e  y t a k e  a l l  co m plex  v a l u e s .aGA a  a  a ^
T h i s  t h e o r e m  i m p l i e s  t h a t  f r o m  t h e  s e t  o f  e l e m e n t s  h^  ( a  G A) 
a  s u b s e t  o f  £ l i n e a r l y ~ i n d e p e n d e n t  e l e m e n t s  may be  s e l e c t e d  and may be  
t a k e n  t o  fo r m  a  b a s i s  f o r  H. The e l e m e n t s  o f  t h i s  s e t  w i l l  be  d e n o t e d  
b y  h g | , b g ^ , . . . , h g ^  ^  '
Theorem 4 . 8
E v e r y  n o n - z e r o  r o o t  a  o f  A ca n  be  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  fo rm  
w h e re  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  k j  j k ^ , .  . .  ,kj^ a r e  a l l  r e a l  an d  r a t i o n a l .
Theorem 4 . 9
I f  a G A, t h e n  dim'^%^ = 1 and k a  G A o n l y  i f  k  = I o r  - 1 .  
To d e v e l o p  an  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o o t s  o f  a
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i s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r o o t s  o f  t h e  f o r m  g + k a ,  w h e re  k  i s  an  i n t e g e r .  
Theorem 4 . 1 0
I
s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a  we n e e d  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  a ' s t r i n g ’ o f  r o o t s .  
D e f i n i t i o n : The a - s t r i n g  o f  r o o t s  c o n t a i n i n g  3
Supp ose  t h a t  a , 3 ^  A. Then  t h e  a - s t r i n g  o f  r o o t s  c o n t a i n i n g
L e t  a , 3 <= A. Then t h e r e  e x i s t  two n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s  p 
and q (w h ic h  d ep en d  on a  and 3) s u ch  t h a t  3 + k a  i s  i n  t h e  a - s t r i n g  
c o n t a i n i n g  3 f o r  e v e r y  i n t e g e r  k  t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  - p  ^ k ^  q .  
M o re o v e r  p and q a r e  s u c h  t h a t
p -  q = 2<3 , o i > / < a , a > . ( 1 . 1 , 1 4 )
A lso
3 -  {2<3 ,o t>/<a ,a> }a ( 1 . 1 . 1 5 )
i s  a  n o n - z e r o  r o o t .
The a l g o r i t h m  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o o t s  i s  m a i n l y  b a s e d  on 
t h e  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 , 1 , 1 4 )  an d  ( 1 . 1 . 1 5 ) .
F i n a l l y ,  we g i v e  t h e  l a s t  t h e o r e m  o f  t h i s  s u b s e c t i o n  w h i c h  %
s p e c i f i e s  t h e  m a g n i t u d e s  o f  t h e  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x .
Theorem 4 .11
F o r  a l l  a , 3 S  A, 2 < 3 ,o t> /< a ,a >  c a n  t a k e  o n l y  t h e  i n t e g r a l  
v a l u e s  0 ,  ±1 ,  ±2 o r  ±3 ( t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  2 < 3 , a > / < a , a >  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  
C a r t a n  i n t e g e r s ) .
§ 4 . 1 , 2  The a l g o r i t h m  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  o f  an y  
s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a
H a v in g  d e f i n e d  t h e  r o o t s  and d e v e l o p e d  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t h e o r y  
t o  some e x t e n t ,  we s h a l l  now show t h a t  t h e  k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  ’p o s i t i v e ’ 
r o o t s  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  L i e  
a l g e b r a .  H a v in g  do ne t h a t ,  we s h a l l  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a l g o r i t h m ,  f o r  g e n e ­
r a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  ’p o s i t i v e ’ r o o t s .
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As we hav e  s e e n  i n  Theorem 4 . 8 ,  e v e r y  n o n - z e r o  r o o t  a  o f  A 
c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  fo r m
a  = Z ? _ , k . 3 . ,  ( 1 . 2 . 1 )J “ * J J
w i t h  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  k ^ , k 2 , . . . , k ^  a l l  r e a l  and r a t i o n a l .
D e f i n i t i o n ; P o s i t i v e  r o o t
A n o n - z e r o  r o o t  a  o f  A i s  s a i d  t o  be  p o s i t i v e  ( w i t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  t h e  b a s i s  3 j , » » • • »3^) i f  t h e  f i r s t  n o n - v a n i s h i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
t h e  s e t  kj,l<.2 , . . . , k ^  a p p e a r i n g  i n  ( 1 . 2 . 1 )  i s  p o s i t i v e .
D e f i n i t i o n : L e x i c o g r a p h i c  o r d e r i n g  o f  r o o t s
L e t  a  and 3 b e  an y  two r o o t s  o f  A. T h e n ,  i f  ( a - 3 )  > 0 ,  one
s a y s  t h a t  a  > 3*
D e f i n i t i o n ; S im p le  r o o t  o f  A
A n o n - z e r o  r o o t  a  o f  A i s  s a i d  t o  be  s i m p l e  i f  a  i s  p o s i t i v e  
b u t  a  c a n n o t  be  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  f o r m  a = 3 + T,  w h e re  3 and y  a r e  b o t h  
p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  o f  A.
Theorem 4 . 1 2
I f  a  and  3 a r e  two s i m p l e  r o o t s  o f  A, an d  a  ^ 3 ,  t h e n
( a )  a  -  3 i s  n o t  a  r o o t  o f  A,
( b )  < a , 3 >  3  0 .
Theorem 4 . 1 3 I
I f  h a s  r a n k  H, t h e n  izf p o s s e s s e s  p r e c i s e l y  A s i m p l e  r o o t s  
a j , . . . , a ^ .  Th ey  f o r m  a  b a s i s  f o r t h e  d u a l  s p a s e  H*. M o r e o v e r ,  i f  a  i s  
any p o s i t i v e  r o o t  o f  A t h e n
"  = I
w he re  k j , k 2 » . . . , k ^  a r e  a  s e t  o f  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s .
D e f i n i t i o n : C a r t a n  m a t r i x  A
The C a r t a n  m a t r i x  A  o f  " X  i s  a  & x  & m a t r i x  whose e l e m e n t s  -j
A j^  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s  a ^ , a 2 , . . . , a ^  o f  by
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■ |2<a.  ,a .  >
^ j k  "  < a j \ a j >  ’ l , 2 , . . . , J l .  ( 1 . 2 . 3 )
I n  A p p e n d ix  B t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i c e s  o f  a l l  s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a s  a r e  g i v e n ,  
and t h e  v a l u e s  o f  < U j , a ^ >  a r e  l i s t e d .
Now, we a r e  r e a d y  t o  g i v e  a s i m p l e  a l g o r i t h m ,  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s .
F i r s t  we d e f i n e  t h e  ’ l e v e l ’ o f  an  a r b i t r a r y  p o s i t i v e  r o o t
a  =
and as
2 < a , a . > / < a . , a . >  = , k . A . , ,J J J 1=1 1
I
-t?
I .  , k , a .  t o  be Z. , k . ,  w h ic h  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  by  Theorem 4 . 1 3 .  j = l j j  J=1 j
T h e n ,  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  o f  l e v e l  1 a r e  j u s t  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s .  S u p p o se  %
t h a t  f o r  some k (^ 1) a l l  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  o f  l e v e l  k  and b e l o w  a r e
known w h ich  i s  c e r t a i n l y  t r u e  f o r  k  = 1. S uppose  3 i s  a  l e v e l  (k+1)
■ '6~r o o t .  T h e n ,  f r o m  t h e  a b o v e  t h e o r e m  i t  c a n  b e  shown t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a
■I
s i m p l e  r o o t  s u c h  t h a t  <3,&j> > 0 .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  a ^ - s t r i n g  c o n t a i n i n g  . %
3.  By Theorem 4 . 1 0  t h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  3 + ra ' j  f o r  a l l  i n t e g e r s  r  s a t i s ­
f y i n g  - p  ^ r  3 q ,  w he re  p ^ 0 an d  q 5: 0 and
p -  q = 2 < 3 , a •> / < a . , a .> .J J J
But w i t h  <3,ct j> > 0 ,  t h i s  i m p l i e s  p > 0 ,  so  3 -  mus t  b e  a r o o t  o f  A.
C l e a r l y  3 -  i s  o f  l e v e l  k .  T h u s ,  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  r o o t s  o f  l e v e l
(k+1)  f r o m  t h o s e  o f  l e v e l  k ,  one  m u s t  d e c i d e  f o r  e a c h  r o o t  a o f  l e v e l  k
and e a c h  s i m p l e  r o o t  a . ,  w h e t h e r  a  + a .  i s  a  r o o t .  But  a  + a .  i s  aJ • J J
r o o t  i f  t h e  - s t r i n g  c o n t a i n i n g  a  i s  a  + r a^  w i t h  ~p ^ r  < q an d  q
p o s i t i v e .  But  p i s  known b e c a u s e  a  + r a j  w i t h  r  0 a r e  a l l  r o o t s  o f
l e v e l  k  o r  b e l o w ,  w h i c h  a r e  a ssum ed  t o  be  known.  T h e n ,  as
q = p -  2 < a , a , > / < a . , a . > ,J J J *
aand a s  a  = Z ^ ^ j k ^ a ^  (w h e re  t h e  i n t e g e r s  k^ j k ^ , .  . .  ,kj^ a r e  a l l  kno’frm)
q c a n  be  d e t e r m i n e d .
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The above a l g o r i t h m  c a n  be  e a s i l y  im p le m e n t e d  i n  t h e  fo r m  o f  
a  co m p u te r  p r o g r a m  (P ro g r a m  A l ( l ) ) *
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g ra m  A 1 ( I )
The p r o g r a m  h a s  a s  i n p u t  t h e  number  o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ;  t h e  
r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ,  and t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x .
As an  o u t p u t  we g e t  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  l i s t e d  one b e lo w  t h e  
o t h e r .  Each  r o o t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  i n t e g e r s  o f  ( 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,
The p ro g r a m  s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s  o f  l e v e l  k  = 1. I n  e a c h  s u b ­
s e q u e n t  l e v e l ,  i t  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  i n t e g e r  q .  The r o o t  t h a t  comes o u t  
f r o m  t h e  s t r i n g  o f  r o o t s  i s  t e s t e d  t o  s e e  w h e t h e r  i t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  
c a l c u l a t e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  I f  n o t ,  i t  i s  t h e n  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  a r r a y  o f  t h e  
p o s i t i v e  r o o t s .  The p r o g r a m  e n d s  when t h e  g i v e n  number  o f  p o s i t i v e  
r o o t s  i s  r e a c h e d .
I n  T a b l e  4 . 1 ,  we l i s t  t h e  number  o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  f o r  e a c h  
a l g e b r a ,  w h i c h  i s  n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  abov e p r o g r a m .
T a b l e  4 .1
■
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§ 4 . 1 . 3  Root  s y s t e m s  o f  e x c e p t i o n a l  and c l a s s i c a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s
I  E x c e p t i o n a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s
I n  T a b l e  4 . 2  a l l  t h e  r o o t s  o f  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s  
a r e  l i s t e d .
I I  C l a s s i c a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s
We s h a l l  g i v e  t h e  g e n e r a l  f o r m u l a e  f o r  t h e  r o o t  s y s t e m s  o f  
t h e  c l a s s i c a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s .
( a )
A^ h as  Y&( 12,+1 ) p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  n am e ly :
. aP=J P
f o r  a l l  j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , &  w i t h  j  ^ k .
(b )  Ba
B. h a s  H p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  n a m e l y :
Z* . aP=J P
Z^ !a P=J p , j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . .  j  < k ;
( c)  C
h a s  Z  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  n a m e ly :
s'"'laP = J P
^ p = j “ p "  “ il '  j ' k  = ' ' 2 ............j  < k ;
" p : j “ p '
0-12Z* + a .P=J P ^
•
, j  1 , 2 , . . . , H—1 ;







h a s  £ ( £ - ! )  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  nam e ly :
k - 1 Z - 2Z* !a + 2Z* + a . , + a ,P=J P p=k p J6-1 Z
Z ^ ^ ! aP=J P
^ p = j “p "  “ i i - i  "
>■ j  , k  = 1 , 2 , .  . .  , £ - 2 ;  j  < k  (& ^  3)
' j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , & - 2  (A a  3 ) .
Z^ ?a  P=J P
§ 4 . 2  W e ig h t  Sys tems
The k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l  i f  we w a n t  t o  c o n s t r u c t  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  i t .  I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we d e s c r i b e  t h e  m e thod  o f  g e n e r a t i n g  
t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
As i n  § 4 . 1 ,  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  w i l l  b e  l i m i t e d  t o  
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t e r m s ,  an d  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l e v a n t  t h e o r e m s ,  
whose  s t a t e m e n t s  g i v e  us  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s .
The s e c t i o n  i n c l u d e s  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  some r e s u l t s  on  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y  ( § 4 . 2 . 1 ) ,  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  w e i g h t  a l g o r i t h m s  
( § 4 . 2 . 2 ) ,  and  i n  § 4 . 2 . 3  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  126,  
120,  1^ and K) o f  and 2 J  y  M an d  7 o f  Gg.
§ 4 . 2 . 1  B a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y
C o n s i d e r  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  P o f  d i m e n s i o n  d o f  a  s e m i - s i m p l e  





com pac t  fo r m  ç ,  o f  ^  y on ^ F i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  by
a n t i - H e r m i t i a n  m a t r i c e s .  M o r e o v e r ,  i f  h G h , t h e n  t h e  m a t r i c e s  P (h )
may be  d i a g o n a l i z e d  b y  t h e  same s i m i l a r i t y  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .  We c a n  t h e n  J
assume t h a t  F (h )  i s  a d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  f o r  e a c h  h G H. j
C o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g o n a l  e l e m e n t s  r ( h ) j j  f o r  some f i x e d  j  d
( j  = I , 2 , . . . , d ) .  As £ ( a h + b h ’ ) = a F ( h )  + b r ( h ' )  f o r  a l l  h , h '  E h and
an y  co m plex  numbers  a  and b ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
r ( a h + b h ' ) . .  = a r ( h ) . .  + b r ( h ’ ) . . .J J  JJ  JJ
Thus t h e  d i a g o n a l  e l e m e n t s  r ( h ) j j  a r e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s  d e f i n e d  on H.
T h e s e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,
so  t h a t  a d - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  p o s s e s s e s  d w e i g h t s ,  some o f
w h ich  may be  i d e n t i c a l .
S u p p o se  t h a t   ^ , 1^ 2 , .  . .  f o r m  a b a s i s  o f  t h e  c a r r i e r  s p a c e
V o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  £ ,  and t h a t  W(a) i s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  d e f i n e d  f o r
e a c h  a  G jC by
W(a)i|,j = E k = , r ( a )  j  = 1 , 2 . . . . , d . .
T h e n ,  f o r  e a c h  h  G h , a s  P (h )  i s  d i a g o n a l
W(h)Vj = r ( h ) . j ^ j ,  j  = 1 , 2  d.  ' ( 2 . 1 . 1 )
Thus  f o r  e a c h  j  = l , 2 , . . . , d  and  f o r  a l l  h G H,  r ( h ) j j  i s  an  e i g e n v a l u e  
o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  W( h) ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e i g e n v e c t o r  b e i n g  .
L e t  Xj ( h )  = r ( h ) j j  d e f i n e  t h e  w e i g h t  Aj c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  D e n o t i n g  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e i g e n ­
v e c t o r  ij/j by  ip(Aj) ( 2 . 1 . 1 )  becomes
W(h)V(Aj)  = A j ( h ) 4 ( A j ) ,  j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , d .  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )
I f  t h e  w e i g h t  A a p p e a r s  m(A) t i m e s  i n  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  m(A) i s  s a i d  
t o  b e  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  A. I f  m(A) = 1,  t h e n  A i s  c a l l e d  a  s i m p l e
w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  When we o m i t  t h e  i n d e x  j  t h e n  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )
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c a n  be  w r i t t e n
W(h)*(A) = A(h)* (A)  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )
f o r  a l l  h G H,  \ j j ( X )  b e i n g  an y  e i g e n v e c t o r  o f  W(h) w i t h  e i g e n v a l u e  A( h ) .  
The m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(A) i s  t h e n  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  s u b s p a c e  o f  V 
s p an n e d  by t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  ^ ( A ) .
Theorem 4 . 1 4
I f  A i s  a  weig^ht o f  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e n  A + a  i s  a l s o  a  
w e i g h t  o f  t h e  same r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  e a ch  a  G A s u c h _ t h a t
W(da)*(A)  ^  0 .
I
N ote  ; We d e f i n e  t h e  o p e r a t o r  i n  § 4 . 4 . 1 .
Theorem 4 . 1 5
F o r  any w e i g h t  A o f  an y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  and any r o o t  a 
o f  A, 2 < A , a > / < a , a >  i s  an  i n t e g e r .
Theorem 4 . 1 6
E v e r y  w e i g h t  A c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s
^ 1 » ^ 2 *****
^ = 1 *4)
w he re  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  p j  a r e  a l l  r e a l  an d  r a t i o n a l .
The c o n c e p t  o f  a  ’ s t r i n g '  c a n  be  e x t e n d e d  f r o m  r o o t s  t o  
w e i g h t s ,  and p r o d u c e s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  Theorem 4 . 1 0 .  {
ID e f i n i t i o n :  The a - s t r i n g  o f  w e i g h t s  c o n t a i n i n g  A t   ' ' '
Sup po se  t h a t  a  i s  a  r o o t  o f  y C  and A i s  a w e i g h t  o f  some J
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  . Then t h e  a - s t r i n g  o f  w e i g h t s  c o n t a i n i n g  A i s  t h e  -'i
s e t  o f  a l l  w e i g h t s  o f  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r m  A + k a ,  w h e re  k 
i s  an  i n t e g e r .  m
Theorem  4 . 1 7
L e t  a  be a  n o n - z e r o  r o o t  o f  and A a -weight  o f  some r e p r e ­





(whic h  depend  on a  and A ) " s u c h  t h a t  A + ka  i s  i n  t h e  a - s t r i n g  c o n t a i n i n g  
A f o r  e v e r y  i n t e g e r  k t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  - p  ^ k ^ q .  More­
o v e r ,  p and q a r e  s u c h  t h a t
p -  q = 2 < A , a > / < a , a >  ( 2 . 1 , 5 )
■Ï( f o r  t h e  p r o o f ,  s e e  J a c o b s o n  [543, p 2 2 0 ) .  S
Each  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  u n i q u e l y  and c o m p l e t e l y  
s p e c i f i e d  by i t s  ' h i g h e s t  w e i g h t ' ,  a l l  o f  i t s  p r o p e r t i e s  s u c h  a s  i t s  
d i m e n s i o n  and t h e  o t h e r  w e i g h t s  b e i n g  d e d u c i b l e  f ro m  i t .
D e f i n i t i o n ; H i g h e s t  w e i g h t  A o f  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
I f  A i s  a w e i g h t  o f  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  ^  s u c h  t h a t  A > A
f o r  e v e r y  o t h e r  w e i g h t  A ( t h e  l e x i c o g r a t h i c  o r d e r i n g  b e i n g  d e f i n e d
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  b a s i s  a^  a  ) ,  t h e n  A i s  s a i d  t o  be  t h e  h i g h e s t
w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Theorem  4 . 1 8
I f  A i s  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  a s e m i - s i m p l e  complex  L i e  a l g e b r a  t h e n
(a )  A i s  a s i m p l e  w e i g h t  ( i e  m(A) = 1 ) ;
(b) e v e r y  o t h e r  w e i g h t  A o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  h a s  t h e  fo rm
A = A -  z j ^ ^ q j O j  , ■ ( 2 . 1 . 6 )
w he re  ^ s e t  o f  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s .
D e f i n i t i o n ; F u n d a m e n t a l  w e i g h t s  o f  a s e m i - s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  a l g e b r a
The A f u n d a m e n t a l  w e i g h t s  Aj ,A^ » . . . , A^ o f  ' X ^  a r e  t h e  A l i n e a r  
f u n c t i o n a l s  on H d e f i n e d  by
A . ( h ) - =  ( 2 . 1 . 1 )
f o r  a l l  h G H, w h e re  a ^ , a 2 , . . . , a ^  a r e  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ,  and A i s  t h e
C a r t a n  m a t r i x . . [
■ ■' 1^ h eo rem  4 . 1 9  |
F o r  e v e r y  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  s e m i - s i m p l e  co m plex
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L i e  a l g e b r a  izf t h e  h i g h e s t '  w e i g h t  A ca n  be  w r i t t e n  a s  
A
A -  . Z n .A .  . ( 2 . 1 . 8 )J = î J J
where  {0 ^ , 0 ^ , . . . , % ^ }  i s  a s e t  o f  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s  and 
a r e  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  w e i g h t s  o f  . M o r e o v e r ,  t o  e v e r y  s e t  o f  n o n ­
n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s  { n ^ , n 2 » . ,* ,% & )  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  o f  ' y C  w i t h  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  A g i v e n  by ( 2 . 1 . 8 ) ,  an d  t h i s  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  i s  u n i q u e  up t o  e q u i v a l e n c e .
The i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  w i t h  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  A 
s p e c i f i e d  by  ( 2 . 1 . 8 )  w i l l  b e  d e n o t e d  by  D({n-j , 0 2 , . .  . , n ^ } )  . I t s  d im en ­
s i o n  d i s  g i v e n  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a ,  known as  W e y l ' s  d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  
f o r m u l a
d = n^g^_^{<A+(S,a>/<0,a>},  ( 2 . 1 . 9 )
whe re  c A d e n o t e s  t h e  s e t  o f  . a l l  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  an d  6 = ~Z a .2 aGA +
Now, we a r e  r e a d y  t o  d e v e l o p  a n  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
a l l  t h e  w e i g h t s ,  g i v e n  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
§ 4 , 2 . 2  A l g o r i t h m s  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  w e i g h t s
W e y l ' s  d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  f o r m u l a  ( 2 . 1 . 9 )  c a n  be  r e w r i t t e n  a s
d = "o €A +[{ 2 j  = , n j k j W j / Z j . | k j W j }  + l ] ,  ( 2 . 2 . 1 )
(X J2» «w h e re  a  = Z . K*ot*, A = Z . , n . A . ,  and w, i s  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  f a c t o r  o f  t h e  *J j  J=]  j J j
Dyn kin  d i a g r a m s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  . (We g i v e  t h e  Dynk in  d i a g r a m s  i n  
A p p e n d ix  B . )  I n  t h a t  f o r m ,  W e y l ' s  f o r m u l a  c a n  be  e a s i l y  im p le m e n t e d  by 
a  co m p u te r  p r o g r a m  (P ro g r a m  B l ( 2 ) ) .  a
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g r a m  B1(2)
The p r o g r a m  f i r s t  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  ( P ro g ra m  lï|
'4A l ( l ) ) .  The c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  PRODUCT, w h ich  r e p r e s e n t s  W e y l ' s  f|
d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  f o r m u l a  ( 2 . 2 . 1 ) ,  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  d o f  t h e  v|Jr e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  4
-■a
we i g h t  A. Then t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) o f  a p o s s i b l e  w e i g h t
A .A = A -  Z j _ j q j a j  ( w i t h  q j , q 2 , . . . , q ^  a l l  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s )  i s  g i v e n
by
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The i n p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f ;  
t h e  number o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  ( T a b l e  4 . 1 ) ;  t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  
number  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  whose  d i m e n s i o n s  we wa nt  t o  f i n d ;  an  a r r a y  o f  
A i n t e g e r  n u m b e r s ,  w h ic h  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l a s t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
D { ( n ^ , n 2 , . . . , n ^ ) }  t o  b e  c a l c u l a t e d ;  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ;  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x ;  
and f i n a l l y  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  r e l e v a n t  D y n k in  d i a g r a m .
As o u t p u t  we g e t  a l i s t  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  number 
g i v e n  as  an i n p u t .  The f i r s t  A co lumns  a r e  t h e  i n t e g e r s  n ^ , n 2 , . . . , n ^  
and i n  t h e  A + 1 column we g e t  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  d .  t
I f  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a r e  s i m p l e ,  
t h e n  Theorem 4 . 1 7  p r o v i d e s  a  s i m p l e  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  t h e  
w e i g h t s .  We h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  a  p r o g r a m  (P ro g ram  B 2 ( 2 ) )  f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  #
t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  u s i n g  Th eorem  4 . 1 7 .  The 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h i s  p r o g r a m  i s  t h e  same a s  t h e  A l ( l )  p r o g r a m ,  f o r  t h e  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o o t s .  The p r o g r a m  B2(2)  c a n n o t  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y  o f  a  w e i g h t ,  i f  t h i s  w e i g h t  i s  n o t  s i m p l e ,  b u t  i t  h e l p s  u s  t o
p r e d i c t  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  a  w e i g h t ,  when t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  %
. ?F r e u d e n t h a l  r e c u r s i v e  f o r m u l a  i s  ' r u n - t i m e ’ e x p e n s i v e .  |
I n  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e ,  when t h e  w e i g h t s  a r e  n o t  s i m p l e ,  a 
metho d i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s .  F r e u d e n t h a l ' s 
r e c u r s i o n  f o r m u l a ,  w h i c h  i s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  t h e o r e m ,  p r o v i d e s  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n .
Theorem 4 . 2 0  *
C o n s i d e r  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  TT' w i t h  h i g h e s t
!
{<A+6 , A + 6 > - (A+Ô , A+6> }m(A) = 2 Z ^ ^ ^ ^ Z m ( A + k a ) < A + k a , a > ,  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )
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w here  t h e  s e c o n d  sum on t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e  i s  o n l y  o v e r  t h o s e  v a l u e s  
o f  k  f o r  w h ich  X + k a  i s  a  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  whose l e v e l  
( d e f i n e d  i n  § 4 . 1 . 2 )  i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h a t  o f  A, and w he re  6 = i n
p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  m(A) -  0 ,  t h e n  A i s  n o t  a w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
( f o r  t h e  p r o o f  s e e  J a c o b s o n  [34], p 2 4 3 ) .
T h e r e  a r e  two ways  i n  w h ic h  one c a n  a p p r o a c h  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  w h e re  m(A) > 1 
u s i n g  a  c o m p u t e r ,
 I_____A l g o r i t h m
We ca n  u s e  T heor em  4 . 1 7  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  w e i g h t s  w i t h o u t  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  o u r s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t y  ( P ro g ra m  B 2 ( 2 ) ) .  I f  t h e  
number  o f  w e i g h t s  i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  d o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
( w h ic h  means  t h a t  some w e i g h t s  h a v e  m(A) > 1) t h e n  we o r d e r  them 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r  (Theorem 4 . 1 9 )  an d  u s i n g  Theorem 
4 . 2 0  we f i n d  t h e  m i s s i n g  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s .  P r o g ra m  B3(2)  u s e s  t h i s  
a l g o r i t h m .
I I  A l g o r i t h m
We ca n  u s e  d i r e c t l y  t h e  F r e u d e n t h a l ' s r e c u r s i v e  f o r m u l a  f o r  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s .  As m(A) = 1, t h e  f o r m u l a  a l l o w s  t h e  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  t o  be o b t a i n e d  f i r s t  f o r  l e v e l  1, t h e n  f o r  
l e v e l  2 ,  and so o n .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  l e v e l  1 h a s  t h e  fo rm  
A = A -  a j , w he re  a^ i s  some s i m p l e . r o o t .  The o n l y  n o n - z e r o  t e r m  on 
t h e  r i g h t  h an d  s i d e  o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  o c c u r s  w i t h  a = a .  and k  = 1,  and i s  
2m(A)<A,a .> = 2 < A , a . > .  S i m i l a r l y ,  e v e r y  l e v e l  2 w e i g h t  m u l t i p l i c i t y  i sJ  J
g i v e n  by ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  o f  w e i g h t s  1 and 0 ,  and
Aso on .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i f  t h e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  A = A -  Z . , q . a .  i sJ = 1 J J
n o t  a  w e i g h t ,  t h e n  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  g i v e s  m(A) = 0 .  Thus  t h e  f o r m u l a  p r o v i d e s  a 
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d  and  e x h a u s t i v e  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  f i n d i n g  a l l  t h e  w e i g h t s  and 
t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  by s i m p l y  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  e v e r y  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l
SA • %
A -  z!'_ q . a .  f o r  e v e r y  s e t  o f  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s  ( q ,  , q o , .  . . , q „ ) f o r  
j - i  J  J  1 z  J6
i n c r e a s i n g  v a l u e s  o f  q ' = s t o p p i n g  when t h e  sum o f  t h e  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t i e s  r e a c h e s  t h e  v a l u e  d .  P r o g r a m  B4(2) u s e s  t h i s  a l g o r i t h m .
We s h a l l  n e x t  d e s c r i b e  P ro g ra m s  B3(2) and B 4 ( 2 ) ,  and d i s c u s s  S
' '  jt h e i r  a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  |
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g r a m  B3(2)
The p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o c e d u r e s ;  
p r o c e d u r e  LHS w h i c h  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l e f t  hand  s i d e  o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) ;  p r o c e d u r e  
LEVL w h ic h  f i n d s  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s ;  p r o c e d u r e  ORDER w h i c h  o r d e r s  
t h e  w e i g h t s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Theorem 4 . 1 9 ;  and  p r o c e d u r e  FREUDENTHAL w h i c h  
f i n d s  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s .
The p r o g r a m  s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  
u s i n g  A l ( l )  a s  a  s u b p r o g r a m .  The w e i g h t s  w i t h o u t  m u l t i p l i c i t y  a r e  n e x t  
c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  B 2 ( 2 ) ,  and a r e  o r d e r e d  b y  c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  ORDER.
I f  t h e  number o f  c a l c u l a t e d  w e i g h t s  i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e  c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  LEVL s p e c i f i e s  t h e i r  
l e v e l ,  and t h e  c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  FREUDENTHAL f i n d s  t h e i r  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y .
The i n p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t s  o f :  
t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ;  t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  number 
o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ;  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s  ( t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  
< a ^ , a ^ > ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , & ) ;  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ;  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x ;  t h e  
i n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x ,  and f i n a l l y  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  t h e  n o t a t i o n  D { ( n j , n 2 , . . . , n ^ ) ) .
As o u t p u t  we g e t  t h e  w e i g h t s  l i s t e d  one b e l o w  t h e  o t h e r  i n  
t h e  fo rm  o f  ( 2 . 1 . 6 ) .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g ra m  B4(2)
The p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o c e d u r e ;  
p r o c e d u r e  LHS w h i c h ,  a s  i n  B 3 ( 2 ) ,  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e  o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) .
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The p r o g r a m  s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s
u s i n g  a s  b e f o r e  A l ( l )  a s  a s u b p r o g r a m .  From t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n
m a t r i x ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  ( 2 . 1 . 7 )  an d  t h e  v a l u e  o f  1 f o r
i t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  i s  a s s i g n e d  t o  i t .  The p ro g r a m  n e x t  g e n e r a t e s  t h e
Ai n t e g e r s  , j  = 1 , . . . , A e n t e r i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  A = A -  F o r
e a c h  s e t  o f  v a l u e s  o f  q j  , q 2 • s<l£ i t  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  q u a n t i t y  
A 'A = A -  Z . , q . a . .  I f  m(A) = 0 ,  t h e n  a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  t h e  q .  i n t e g e r s  i s  J J • J
c o n s i d e r e d ,  w h i l e  i f  m(A) 0 t h e  w e i g h t  A i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  a r r a y  o f  
t h e  w e i g h t s ,  and t h e  v a l u e  o f  m(A) i s  a s s i g n e d  t o  i t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y .
The p r o g r a m  e n d s  when t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  r e a c h e d .
The i n p u t  i s  t h e  same a s  i n  P ro g ram  B 3 ( 2 ) .  A.new c a r d  i s  
o n l y  n e e d e d  i n  t h i s  p r o g r a m  t o  t e r m i n a t e  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  t h e  g e n e ­
r a t i n g  o f  t h e  i n t e g e r s  q ^ .
I n  t h e  o u t p u t  we g e t  t h e  w e i g h t s  w i t h  t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t y .
F o r  some r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  v e r y  l a r g e  d i m e n s i o n s ,  i f  we 
know t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  few n o n - s i m p l e  w e i g h t s ,  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  w e i g h t s ’ m u l t i p l i c i t i e s .  I n  t h a t  
c a s e ,  t h e  u se  o f  P ro g r a m  B4(2)  c a n  g i v e  us  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  few w e i g h t s .
The s e l e c t i v e  u s e  o f  P r o g r a m s  B 2 ( 2 ) ,  B3(2 )  and B4(2) c a n  \
d e t e r m i n e  any w e i g h t  s y s t e m  o f  an y  L i e  a l g e b r a ,  c l a s s i c a l  o r  e x c e p -  '
t i o n a l ,  w i t h i n  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  a g i v e n  c o m p u te r  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  6 ) .  |
5 4 . 2 . 3  Weight  s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  126,  120,  and K) o £  
and 2 J , 14 and 7 o f  
I n  T a b l e  4 . 3  t h e  p o s i t i v e  w e i g h t s '  o f  t h e  Dr r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
a r e  l i s t e d ,  w h i l e  T a b l e  4 . 4  g i v e s  t h e  p o s i t i v e  w e i g h t s  o f  G^ r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n s  .
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I
§ 4 . 3  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s  o f  C l a s s i c a l  and E x c e p t i o n a l  L i e  i l
; ' IA l g e b r a s  . ÿ;
L e t  u s  s u p p o s e  t h a t  we h a v e  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
r  and r ’ . We saw i n  § 4 , 2  t h a t  e a c h  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  
u n i q u e l y  and c o m p l e t e l y  s p e c i f i e d  by i t s  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t .  The r e p r e s e n -  ?
t a t i o n s  £  and  ca n  t h e n  be  d e n o t e d  h y  V  ( A )  a n d ^ ( A ’ ) w h e re  A an d  A’
a r e  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  two r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  From t h e s e  two 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  we ca n  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  V ( A )  ®  r ( A ' ) ,  /A
D e f i n i t i o n  ; The C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s
I f  we h a v e  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  t h e n  we c a l l  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s  t h e  s e r i e s  i n  w h ich  t h e i r  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  i s  
decomposed i n t o  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,
r ( A )  @ r ( A ' )  =  @ r C A g )  @ . . .
where  m^ a r e  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  o f  e a c h  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
i
The C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s  i s  a l s o  known by t h e  name K r o n e c k e r
d e c o m p o s i t i o n .
I
The v a l u e  o f  t h e  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s  was J
e m p h a s i z e d  i n  C h a p t e r  3 ,  I n  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e r e  a r e  
v a r i o u s  m e th o d s  o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  two o r  more  |
■ ji r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a s i m p l e  o r  s e m i - s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a .
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  r e v i e w  t h e  e x i s t i n g  m e t h o d s ,  n a m e l y ,  t h e  Young 
t a b l e a u  t e c h n i q u e  ( § 4 . 3 . 1 ) ,  t h e  K o n s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a  ( § 4 . 3 . 2 ) ,  
and  t h e  met hod  u s i n g  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  i n d i c e s  o f  a s im p le -  or ,  s e m i -  
sÿ.mple L i e  a l g e b r a  ( § 4 . 3 , 3 ) .
From t h e  a n a l y s i s . t h a t  f o l l o w s ,  i t  s h o u l d  become o b v i o u s  t h a t  
t h e  t h i r d  met hod  i s  t h e  e a s i e s t  one  t o  im p le m en t  b y  a  c o m p u t e r  p r q g r a m .
The p r o g r a m s  f o r  t h e  a l g e b r a s  A^,  B^,  C^,  D^, Gg, F ^ ,  Ej-, E ^ , Eg a r e  
g i v e n  i n  § 4 , 3 , 4  and some r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  a l g e b r a  D. (S O ( I O ) ,  S 0 ( 1 4 ) ,
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S 0 (1 8)  g r o u p s )  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  § 4 . 3 . 5 .
\
§ 4 . 3 . 1  Young t a b l e a u  t e c h n i q u e
» L e t  us  assume t h a t  a d o u b l e t  o f  SU(2) i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e




] • ( 3 . 1 . 1 )
With  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  we- d e n o t e  t h e  two s t a t e s  o f  a s i n g l e  
p a r t i c l e  o f  s p i n  —, A n o t h e r  n o t a t i o n  i s  by  means  o f  a s i n g l e - b o x  Young
t a b l e a u We make t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n
( 3 . 1 . 2 )
The s i n g l e - b o x  t a b l e a u  w i t h o u t  a  number s t a n d s  f o r  b o t h  . 
members o f  t h e  d o u b l e t .  Now, s u p p o s e  we h a v e  a t w o - p a r t i c l e  s t a t e .  
F o r  t h a t  m u l t i p l e t  t h e r e  a r e  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s :  t h e  s t a t e  mus t  be
e i t h e r  s y m m e t r i c ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  Young t a b l e a u  
s y m m e t r i c  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  t a b l e a u
J 1 , o r  ant: 1-
F i r s t ,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  sym­
m e t r i c  s t a t e .  I f  b o t h  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  tj;^  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
t a b l e a u  i s  
t a b l e a u  i s
1 1
2 2
w h e r e a s  i f  b o t h  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  t h e
Now, i t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  t a b l e a u  1 1 2 j w i l l  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  when one p a r t i c l e  i s  i n  t h e  s t a t e   ^ and t h e  
o t h e r  i n  t h e  s t a t e  and t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  _2___1_ i s  o b v i o u s l y  t h e  same
1 2 >
have t h e
2 2
, s i n c e  t h e  s t a t e  i s  s y m m e t r i c .  T h u s ,  f o r  t h e
( 3 . 1 . 3 )
a s  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t
s y m m e t r i c  s t a t e  we   f o l l o w i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s :
1 2 .
T h e s e  t a b l e a u x  r e p r e s e n t  a t r i p l e t .  The o n l y  a n t i s y m m e t r i c  s t a t e  i s  
— . T h u s ,  t h e  p r o d u c t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  two SU(2) d o u b l e t s  dec omposes  
i n t o  a t r i p l e t  and a  s i n g l e t .  S y m b o l i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  Young 
t a b l e a u x
 X = ----------- + ---------  ( 3 . 1 . 4 )
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I n  t h e  s t a n d a r d  n o t a t i o n , ( 3 . 1 . 4 )  can be  w r i t t e n  
2 ® 2 = 3 ® J,, ( 3 . 1 . 5 )
and i n  t e r m s  o f  s t a t e s ,  ( 3 . 1 . 6 )  ca n  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  f u n c t i o n s
* 1 ^ 1 ,  ^ 2 * 2 '  ( ^ 1 ^ 2 ~ ^ 2 ^ l ) / ^ ^ " '  (3.. 1 .6 )
T h e s e  e x a m p l e s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a Young t a b l e a u  can  
be u s e d  t o  d e n o t e  an y  m u l t i p l e t  o f  S U (2 ) .  The i n d i v i d u a l  members o f  
t h e  m u l t i p l e t  a r e  d e n o t e d  by t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  and t h e  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y  by t h e  t o t a l  number  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t s .  An a n a l o g o u s  r e s u l t  h o l d s  
f o r  SU(n) w i t h  t h e  numbers  i n  e a c h  bo x  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  b e  l , 2 , . . , , n .
We s h a l l  now g i v e  t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  f o r  r e d u c i n g  t h e  K r o n e c k e r  
p r o d u c t  o f  two r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  by means  o f  Young t a b l e a u x  i n  o r d e r  t o  
o b t a i n  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s .  We draw t h e  
two Young t a b l e a u x  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  ( f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  o f  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  Young t a b l e a u  o f  a  g i v e n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  s e e - [ £ 7 ] )  , 
m a r k i n g  e a c h  box o f  t h e  s e c o n d  d i a g r a m  w i t h  t h e  number o f  t h e  row t o  
w h ich  i t  b e l o n g s .  We t h e n  a t t a c h  t h e  b o x es  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  t a b l e a u  i n  
a l l  p o s s i b l e  ways  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t a b l e a u ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r u l e s  
o f  t h e  com bined t a b l e a u x :
(1)  e a c h  t a b l e a u  s h o u l d  be  a  p r o p e r  t a b l e a u  ^ t h a t  i s ,  no row i s  
l o n g e r  t h a n  any row abov e i t ;
(2)  no t a b l e a u  s h o u l d  h a v e  a  column w i t h  more t h a n  n  b o x e s  i f  t h e  
g ro u p  i s  S U (n ) ;
(3 )  we ca n  make a  p a t h  by c o u n t i n g  e a c h  row fr o m  t h e  r i g h t ,  s t a r t i n g  
w i t h  t h e  t o p  row;  a t  e a c h  p o i n t  o f  t h e  p a t h  t h e  number o f  b o x es  
e n c o u n t e r e d  w i t h  t h e  number i  m u s t  be  l e s s  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  t h e  
number  o f  b o x e s  w i t h  i - 1 ;
(4)  t h e  num bers  m u s t  n o t  d e c r e a s e  i n  g o i n g  f r o m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t  a c r o s s  
a row;
(5)  t h e  num bers  mu st  i n c r e a s e  i n  g o i n g  f ro m  t o p  t o  b o t t o m  i n  a  co lum n .
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As an e x a m p l e ,  we f i n d  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  K r o n e c k e r  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  8 ( D ( l , l ) )  and 8 o f  
S U (3 ) .





To s i m p l i f y  t h e  abov e p i c t u r e ,  we ca n  remove co lumns  w i t h  
t h r e e  b o x es  -and we g e t
+
( 3 . 1 . 7 )
o r ,  i n  t h e  s t a n d a r d  n o t a t i o n
8 ® 8 = 2J  ® 1  ^ ® 8 © 8 ® To ® X* ( 3 . 1 . 8 )
The Young T a b l e a u  T e c h n i q u e  ca n  be  a p p l i e d  t o  any s i m p l e  o r  
s e m i - s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a ,  b u t  a s  we go t o  h i g h e r  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n s  and t o  h i g h e r  r a n k  a l g e b r a s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  method  becomes  
v e r y  d i f f i c u l t y
§ 4 . 3 . 2  K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a
The K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a  g i v e s  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  an  
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  two 
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  To i n t r o d u c e  t h e ‘K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  
f o r m u l a  we nee d  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  Weyl g r o u p .
F o r  any l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  3 d e f i n e d  on H an d  f o r  an y  n o n - z e r o
r o o t  a  e  A, d e f i n e  t h e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  S 3 on H bya
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( S ^ 6 ) ( h )  = 3 (h )  -  { 2 < 3 , a > / < a , a > } a ( h )  ( 3 : 2 . 1 )
f o r  a l l  h  S  H. T h i s  d e f i n e s  an  o p e r a t o r  S t h a t  a c t s  o n  l i n e a r  f u n c ­
t i o n a l s .  The f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  v a l i d  f o r  an y  a  6  A:
(a )  S ot = - a ,
(b) S ^ (S ^ 3 )  = 3 f o r  an y  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  3 on H,
(c)  f o r  any l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s  3 and y on H,
<Sa6,S^Y> = < 3 , y > .
D e f i n i t i o n ; The Weyl g roup
The s e t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  d e f i n e d  b y  t h e  r e l a t i o n
( 3 . 2 . 1 ) ,  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o p e r a t o r  E d e f i n e d  by Ea = a  ( f o r  an y  l i n e a r
f u n c t i o n a l  a  on H ) , and a l l  p r o d u c t s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  d e f i n e d  by
SgSgY = ^ 0 / ^ 3 ^) ( f o r  any l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  y on H) i s  c a l l e d  t h e  Weyl
g ro u p  and w i l l  b e  d e n o t e d  by W.
I t  c a n  be  shoxra D54] t h a t  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  o f  W c a n  be  e x p r e s s e d
a s  a  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  S a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s .
The c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  Weyl g ro u p  W i s  h e l p e d  by t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  t h a t
i f  S ,T G W t h e n  S -  T i f  and o n l y  . i f  See. = Ta .  f o r  e v e r y  s i m p l e  r o o t  a .J J J
and t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 3 . 2 . 1 )  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  (by ( 1 . 2 . 3 ) )  a s
Sa.  = a .  -  A, . a  ( 3 . 2 , 2 )J J k
f o r  j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , A .  I
Theorem 4 .21  |
II f  a  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  r o o t  and  a  ^  a . ,  t h e n  S a  > 0 .
J “ j  I
Theorem 4 . 2 2  g
I f  S a  = S 3 f o r  some j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , A, t h e n  a  = 3 .  )
The K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a  i s  g i v e n  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ^
t h e o r e m .
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Theorem 4 . 2 3
The m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  an i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i t h
h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  A a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e -
1 2s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t s  A and A r e s p e c t i v e l y  i s  g i v e n  by
m. = E d e t ( S T ) P { S ( A '‘ +ô)+T(A^+ô)-A+26)  }, ( 3 . 2 . 3 )A s,TGW .
w h e re  W i s  t h e  Weyl g r o u p ,  6 i s  one  h a l f  o f  t h e  sum o v e r  a l l  t h e
p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  P i s  t h e  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
P(M) i s  t h e  number o f  s o l u t i o n s  k ^ , k ^ , . . , , k ^  o f
k  a  + k „ 3  + . . .  + k  w = M, a  3 m
w h e re  a l l  t h e  k ^ , k ^ , . . . , k ^  a r e  n o n - n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s  an d  ( a , 3 , . . . , w )
i s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  ( f o r  t h e  p r o o f ,  s e e  J a c o b s o n  [ 5 4 ] ,
p 2 5 9 ) .
The f o r m u l a  ( 3 . 2 . 3 )  i s  a  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  b e c a u s e  i t  s o l v e s  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  p r o b l e m  o f  two 
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  c o m p l e t e l y .  However ,  i n  p r a c t i c e  i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  To s e e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n v o l v e d ,  we s h a l l  
a p p l y  i t  t o  t h e  c a s e  o f  4 ® 4 o f  t h e  a l g e b r a  .
Example
We a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  o f  4 ® 4 o f  B». 
The r o o t s  o f  B^ a r e
à j ,  a ^ ,  + 2 a _ .  ( 3 , 2 . 4 )
The h i g h e s t  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i n v o l v e d  a r e
1 2 1 A = A = + a ^ .
Thus
1 2 1A = mjA + m^A = ( m ^ + ^ ^ ) a ^  + (m^+m2)a2'  ( 3 . 2 . 5 )
The v a l u e  o f  <S'= ~Z i s2 a^A+
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6 = ~ ( a j + a 2 + a j + a 2 + a j + 2 a 2 >  = —( 3 a j + 4 a 2 ) .  ( 3 . 2 . 6 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 3 , 2 . 5 )  and ( 3 . 2 . 6 )  i n  ( 3 . 2 . 3 ) ,  we g e t
m, = Z d e t ( S T ) P { ( S + T ) ( 2 o , + 3 a _ )A S.TEW 1 ^
~ [ ( m j + ^ i 2 ) o t j  + (mj+ni2)a2] -  ( 3 a j + 4 a 2 )  } . ( 3 . 2 . 7 )
The f i r s t  t h i n g  we ca n  s e e  f r o m  ( 3 , 2 . 7 )  i s  t h e  d o u b l e  sum o v e r
I
t h e  Weyl g ro u p  i n  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  ( 3 . 2 . 7 ) .  I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r
e x a m p l e ,  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  f i n d  how t h e  t e r m  2a j  + 3ü2 i s  t r a n s f o r m e d  u n d e r
t h e  Weyl g r o u p .  But  f o r  h i g h e r  r a n k  a l g e b r a s  t h e  Weyl g ro up  becomes
v e r y  l a r g e ,  so  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  ( 3 . 2 . 7 )  becomes
v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  ( s e e  T a b l e  4 .9  ) .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  B2 , w h e re  t h e  Weyl g ro u p  i s
E,  & , S , S S , S S , S S S , S S S ,Ü2 a ,  Ü2 Ü2 a ,  0 2  a ,  Ü2 a ,  Ü2 ^
T a b l e  4 . 5  shows t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  how t h e  t e r m  2a^ + 3a2 
t r a n s f o r m s  u n d e r  ( 3 . 2 . 8 ) .  S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t e r m s  o f  T a b l e  
4 . 5  t o  ( 3 . 2 . 7 ) ,  we f i n d  t h r e e  p o s s i b l e  p a i r s  ( m i , m2) w h ich  can  e x p r e s s  
t h e  a r g u m e n t  o f  P a s  a  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  a^ an d  b y  n o n - n e g a t i v e  
i n t e g e r s .  T h ese  a r e
( 0 , 0 ) ,  ( 1 , 0 ) ,  ( 0 , 2 ) .  ( 3 . 2 . 9 )
U s in g  t h e  Weyl d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  f o r m u l a  ( 2 . 2 . 1 )  we f i n d
d^O'O) = ] ,  d ( l ' O )  = 5 ,  d ( 0 , 2 )  = 1 0 . ( 3 . 2 . 1 0 )
To f i n d  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  ( 3 . 2 . 1 0 ) ,  
we s u b s t i t u t e  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  (m^,m2 ) ( 3 . 2 . 9 )  t o  ( 3 . 2 . 7 )  and  e v a l u a t e  t h e  
p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  P.
(a)
F o r  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 3 . 2 . 7 )  becomes
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m, = E d e t ( S T ) P [ ( S + T ) ( 2 a  + 3 a . )  -  ( 3 d , + 4 a _ ) 3 .  ( 3 . 2 . 1 ] )A S,TEW 1 2  1 2
T a b l e  4 . 6  shows t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  a r g u m e n t  o f  P o f  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e
o f  ( 3 . 2 . 1 1 )  w h ich  a r e  n o t  n e g a t i v e  ( t h e  n e g a t i v e  t e r r a s  i n  t h e  a r g u m e n t
o f  P c a n n o t  g i v e  any c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n ) . Prom
T a b l e  4 . 6  v;e g e t
m^ = d e t ( E E ) P ( a j + 2 a 2 )  + d e t ( E 8  ) P ( 2 o 2 )  + d e t ( E S ^  ) P ( a , )
« ) 2
+ d e t ( S  E ) P ( 2 a _ )  + d e t ( S  S ) P ( - a , + 2 a _ )  + d e t ( S  S ) P ( 0 )Oj 2 '  ttj 1 2  Oj
+ d e t ( S ^  E ) P ( o . )  + d e t ( S ^  ) P ( 0 )  + d e t ( g ^  ) P ( a , - 2 a _ ) .  
^2 1 ^2 *I °2  2 * ^
( 3 . 2 . 1 2 )
The v a l u e s  o f  d e t ( S ) ,  S G w, a r e  [s4]
d e t  S = - 1 ,  s e w -  {E},  d e t  E = 1. ( 3 . 2 . 1 3 )
E q u a t i o n  ( 3 , 2 . 1 2 ) ,  a f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  ( 3 . 2 . 1 3 ) ,  becomes
m^ = P ( a ^ + 2 a 2 )  -  2 P (2 o2)  “ 2 P ( a ^ )  + P ( - a | + 2 a  ) +' 2P (0 )
+ P ( a j - 2 a 2 ) .  ( 3 , 2 . 1 4 )
The a r g u m e n t  + 2a2 o f  t h e  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  P o f  t h e  f i r s t  t e r r a  o f  
t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  ( 3 . 2 . 1 4 )  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
ways  a s  a l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  ( 3 , 2 . 4 )  by n o n ­
n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r s .
2 ( t t j )  + 2 ( 0 2 ) ,  1 ( 0 ^+0 2 ) + 1 ( ^ 2 )> 1 ( 0 ^ + 2 0 2 ) + 0 ( a )  (a G A ) .
Thus
P ( t t j+ 2 a 2 )  = 3 .  ( 3 . 2 . 1 5 )
S i m i l a r l y ,  we g e t  ' ^
P ( 2 a 2 )  = 3 , ’ P ( t t j )  = 3 ,  P ( - O j + 2 a ^ )  f  P ( 0 | - 2 a  ) = 0 .  ( 3 . 2 . 1 6 )
F i n a l l y ,
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P ( 0 )  = 1 ( 3 . 2 . 1 7 )
by d e f i n i t i o n  [54].
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 3 . 2 . 1 5 ) ,  ( 3 . 2 . 1 6 )  and ( 3 . 2 , 1 7 )  t o  ( 3 . 2 . 1 4 ) ,  we
g e t
m. = 3 ~ 2 ~ 2 + 2 =  1.  A
( b)
E q u a t i o n  ( 3 , 2 . 7 )  becomes
m. ~ Z d e t ( S T ) P [ ( S + T )  ( 2 a , + 3 a „ )  - 4 a ,  - 5 a _ ] .  A s,T€W 1 2  1 2
T a b l e  4 . 7  g i v e s  POOg) = 1. T h u s ,  m^ = 1.
( c )  d ÇO'Z)
E q u a t i o n  ( 3 . 2 . 7 )  becomes
m = Z d e t ( S T ) P [ ( S + T ) ( 2 a  +3a  ) - 4 a  - 6 %  ] .8 ,  TGW I  Z  1 Z
S S . . . S  w i t h  i , j , . . , , k  ~ 1 , . . . , £  when a p p l i e d  on t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t sCt • CC p Ot-1 j  k
a c c o r d i n g  t o  ( 3 . 2 . 1 )  g i v e s  one  o f  t h e  n o n - z e r o  r o o t s .  I f  i t  d o e s ,  t h e
T a b l e  4 . 8  g i v e s  P (0 )  « I .  T h u s ,  = 1. 
The f i n a l  r e s u l t ,  i s
4 ® 4 = 2  ® ^  ® IP" ( 3 . 2 . 1 8 )
As we saw i n  t h e  ab o v e  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a  i s  i n  p r a c t i c e  d i f f i c u l t .  We mus t  know t h e  
Weyl g ro u p  i n  o r d e r  t o  a p p l y  ( 3 . 2 . 3 ) .  I n  T a b l e  4 . 9  we g i v e  t h e  o r d e r  
o f  t h e  Weyl g ro u p  f o r  a l l  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  and  e x c e p t i o n a l  a l g e b r a s .
We h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  a p r o g r a m  (P ro g ra m  Cl ( 3 ) )  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  ff;
Weyl g r o u p ,  ,
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g r a m  C l (3)
F i r s t  t h e  p r o g r a m  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  i d e n t i t y  
o p e r a t o r  E on t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ,  and s t o r e s  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  s i m p l e  r o o t s
u n d e r  t h e  a r r a y  TRANS. N e x t ,  i t  ex a m in e s  i f  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  o p e r a t o r s
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T a b l e  4 . 6 ; T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  2g^ + 3a^ o f  t h e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  D ( 0 ,0 )
\ T
S E ' « 2
E “ i + 2a^ 2“ 2 “ l
2“ 2 -a^  + 2a^ 0
G; 0 (%, ~ 2@2
T a b l e 4 . 7 :  D(1 ,0 )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
S E
E “ 2





T a b l e  4 . 9
Type o f  a l g e b r a O rd e r  o f  Weyl g r o u p
f
(&+!)!
2 / . 3 ^ . 5
^7 2 ^ 0 . 3 4 , 5 , ;
2 ^ ^ . 3 ^ . 5 ^ . 7
27.3%
S 2 ^ . 3
p r o g r a m  t e s t s  w h e t h e r  t h e  new e l e m e n t  S = S S . ..S^^ h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n
i  k
c a l c u l a t e d .  I f  i t  i s  n o t ,  i t  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  a r r a y  WEYL-GROUP and t h e  
p r o g r a m  c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  i t  r e a c h e s  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  Weyl g r o u p .
The i n p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f :  
t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  number  o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ;  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  
Weyl g ro u p  ( T a b l e  4 . 9 ) ;  t h e  Weyl g r o u p  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ;  t h e  p o s i t i v e  
r o o t s ,  and f i n a l l y  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x .
I n  t h e  o u t p u t  we g e t  t h e  g e n e r a t e d  Weyl g ro u p  i n  t h e  n o t a t i o n
a .
U s i n g  P ro g r a m  C l ( 3 ) ,  we h a v e  g e n e r a t e d  t h e  Weyl g ro u p  o f  t h e  
c l a s s i c a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s  up t o  r a n k  s i x .  ,
U s in g  t h e  Weyl g r o u p ,  we ha v e  im p le m e n t e d  t h e  K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g
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f o r m u l a  t o  a c o m p u te r  p r o g r a m  ( P ro g ra m  C 2 ( 3 ) ) .  3;
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro gra m  C2(3)
T h i s  p r o g r a m  i n c l u d e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  : 
p r o c e d u r e  REFLECTION, p r o c e d u r e  DELTA, p r o c e d u r e  PARTITION, The p r o ­
gram s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  g é n é r a t i o n  o f  t h e  Weyl g r o u p ,  u s i n g  0 1 ( 3 )  a s  a 
s u b - p r o g r a m .  The c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  DELTA c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  number  6 .  1
The p r o c e d u r e  REFLECTION, when i t  i s  c a l l e d ,  f i n d s  a l l  t h e  t e r m s  l i k e  
t h e  o n es  shown i n  T a b l e s  4 . 5  t o  4 . 8 .  The kn o w led g e  o f  t h e s e  t e r m s  
d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  D (m^  ^ ,m^, .  . .  ,m^) . The c a l l  o f  P ro g ra m  
B l ( 2 )  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  e a c h  v a l u e  
o f  t h e  i n t e g e r  numbers  m j ,m 2 , . . . ,m^. Then t h e  p r o g r a m  p r o c e e d s  
r e c u r s i v e l y  and c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  number  o f  t i m e s  e a c h  o f  t h e  ab ove r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n s  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  r , e d u c t i o n .
The i n p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t s  o f :  
t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  number o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ;  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  
Weyl g r o u p ;  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  two r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  u n d e r  r e d u c t i o n ;  
t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ,  and t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x .
I n  t h e  o u t p u t  we g e t  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
ahd t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t y .
P ro g ra m  C2(3)  c a n  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  a l g e b r a s  up t o
r a n k  f i v e .
§ 4 . 3 . 3  The metho d o f  h i g h e r  o r d e r  i n d i c e s
H a v in g  a n a l y s e d  t h e  common m e th o d s  o f  t e n s o r  d e c o m p o s i t i o n ,  
i e  t h e  Young t a b l e a u  t e c h n i q u e  and t h e  K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  f o r m u l a ,  we 
come t o  t h e  t h i r d  method  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  i n d i c e s ,  w h i c h  c a n  be  e a s i l y  
im p le m e n t e d  a s  a  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m .  I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  d e s c r i b e  
t h e  method  and i n  § 4 . 3 . 4  we s h a l l  g i v e  t h e  p r o g r a m s .
The met hod  was f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  by P a t e r a ,  S h a r p  and W i n t e r n i t z
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[ 5 8 , 5 9 ] .  I t  l a c k s  t h e  c o n c e p t u a l  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  K o s t a n t - S t e i n b e r g  
f o r m u l a ,  b u t  i t  i s  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  f r o m  t h e  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w .
I t  i s  a g u e s s  l i k e  m e t h o d ,  i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t  t h e  k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  
v a l u e s  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  i n d i c e s  a l l o w s  u s  t o  g u e s s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
d e c o m p o s i t i o n .
Dyn kin  [ 6 0 ]  d e f i n e d  t h e  i n d e x  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  o f  a  s i m p l e  L i e  g ro u p  by  t h e  f o r m u l a
J  = d ( k ^ - R ^ ) / r ,  ( 3 . 3 . 1 )
d i s  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  r  i s  t h e  o r d e r  o f  
t h e  g r o u p ,  and R^ = R .R ,  w he re  R i s  h a l f  t h e  sum o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  
w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  k  i s  d e f i n e d  as
k  = A + R, ( 3 . 3 , 2 )
w he re  A i s  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Dy nk in  showed t h a t  t h i s  i n d e x  h a s  a d d i t i v i t y  p r o p e r t i e s  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  u n d e r  r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  
o f  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  I f  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  1 and 2 dec om po ses  i n t o  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  
t h e n
= ZJ. (3 .3 .3 )
P a t e r a  e t  a l  [ 5 8 ]  g e n e r a l i z e d  D y n k i n ' s  i n d e x  by d e f i n i n g  t h e
^ t h  o r d e r  i n d e x ,  qa a n o n - n e g a t i v e  ev e n  i n t e g e r ,  as  t h e  sum o f  n^^ po w ers
»
o f  t h e  m a g n i t u d e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
f ( n )  ^ ^ ( 3 . 3 . 4 )
The sum i s  o v e r  a l l  w e i g h t s  X b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e a c h  o c c u r r i n g  a  number  o f  t i m e s  e q u a l  t o  i t s  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y .
The z e r o t h  o r d e r  i n d e x  i s  j u s t  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n .  The s e c o n d  o r d e r  i n d e x  i s  D y n k i n ' s  i n d e x  ( 3 . 3 . 1 )  m u l t i p l i e d  by
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t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  g ro u p
l ( 2 )  = A d ( k ^ - R 2 ) / r . ( 3 . 3 . 5 )
We s h a l l  g i v e  t h e  e x p l i c i t  a l g e b r a i c  f o r m s ' o f  t h e  
i n d i c e s  f o r  e a c h  L i e  a l g e b r a .
A S p e c i a l  u n i t a r y  g r o u p s
The i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  u n i t a r y  g ro u p  SU(n) (= A^_^) a r e ;
= d [ n ( n + l ) ]  ( 3 , 3 . 6 )
— + [ p , ( & ) - p , ( & ) P 3 ( & y  
^ ^ n  ( n + l ) ( n + 2 ) ( n + 3 )
T , ( s O ) + P , ( A ° ) P 3 ( « ° ) ]
n  ( n + l ) ( n + 2 )
+ { 3 [ p 2 ( « ) ] ^  - 3 [ p , ( ( l ) ] ^ P 2 « l )  + [ p , ( & ) ] 4  _ 3 [ p 2 ( & ° ) ] 2
+ 3[p,(&°)]2p2(&°) -[p,(&°)]4 +p^(ji°)}.-L 
n 
+ { [ p g C * ) ] ^  + P ; ( A ) P 3 ( & )  -  P/^(^) - [ p ;  (&) ]^P2(&) -  C p 2 ( ^ ^ ) ] ^
- p i ( & ^ ) p o ( & ^ )  + P a( ^ ^ )  + [ p i ( A ^ ) ] ^ P n ( & ^ ^ } . - ^ r ----—‘ ^  ^ /  n ^ ( n + l )
( 3 . 3 . 7 )
H e r e ,  t h e  A. a r c  g i v o u  by 
n-1
“j  “ k £ j \  + "  -  j '  -  0- ( 3 . 3 . 8 )
The a r e  g i v e n  by
( 3 . 3 . 9 )
0where  a, a r e  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s .  The &. a r e  n o t  d e f i n e d  i n  [ 5 8 ] ,  b u t  . i nJ
[ 6Q] (p a g e  3 5 6 ,  g^  ^ i n  D y n k i n ' s  n o t a t i o n )  an  e x p l i c i t  f o r m  o f  i s  
g i v e n .  F o r  t h e  u n i t a r y  g r o u p s  we hav e
, 0f-j = n  -  J . ( 3 . 3 . 1 0 )
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The f u n c t i o n s  p . ( e ) ,  i  = 0 , . . . , 4  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  [ 5 8 ]  a s  f o l l o w s ;
P i ( e )  = ? e . ,
"  i ^ i  i > j ^ i ^ j *
P 3 ( e )  = + i ^ j ^ i ^ j  i > j > k ^ i ^ j ^ k '
P4<^)  = ?<:• + = * i f j . k
+ i > j > k > % ' i = j ' k < A -  ( 3 . 3 . 1 1 )
F o r m u l a  ( 3 . 3 . 7 )  i s  v a l i d  f o r  a l l  SU(n) g r o u p s  e x c e p t  SU(2) and S U (3 ) .
F o r  t h e s e  g r o u p s  t h e  f o r m u l a e  f o r  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  a r e  a p p l i e d .
B O r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s
. 1)  S0(2n+1 )  (= B^)
-  Î R î Ê ï T T  I  [ ' j  ( 3 - 3 - ' 2 )
( 2 )( I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  8 0 ( 3 ) ,  I  m u s t  b e  m u l t i p l i e d  by a  f a c t o r  o f  2 . )
, , ,  (n + 5 ) [ p _ ( % 2 ) _ p  ( ( % 0 ) 2 ) ]  . 3 . [ ( J ,  « . . ) 2 - ( Y ° £ ° ) 2 ]
^  4 ( n + ] ) ( 2 n + l ) ( 2 n + 3 )  4 ( 2 n - l ) ( 2 n + l )
( n + 2 ) Z . ( & ? ) 2%.[&?-(&?)%]
--------------i-__i------ J— 1 ---- ]-------) .  ( 3 . 3 . 1 3 )
2 n ( 2 n + l )
( I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  8 0 ( 3 ) ,  I^^ ^  m u s t  b e  m u l t i p l i e d  by 4 . )  H e r e ,
= k ^ j ^ k  + i ^ n  + * -  j  +
&? = n  -  j  + ~  ( r e f  [ 6 0 ] ) .  ( 3 . 3 . 1 4 )
The a r e  as  i n  ( 3 . 3 . 9 ) ,  and p ^ ( e )  a s  i n  ( 3 . 3 . 1 1 ) .  4
I I )  8 0 ( 2 , )  (= D )“  J
= ( 2 n - l ) ~ ^ d  Z ( A . - & ? ) ( & . -A?)  ( 3 . 3 . 1 5 )4 J J J J . -,
.1
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, , ,  (n+r))rp, , (« .2) S r ( ü , ) l ; ) 2 - ( * . ? J t ? ) 2 )T V *^  „ .)r   ____ * - _______   .L, J  ^ J - , _ _ _( n + 1 ) ( 2 n -  1 ) (2n-i-1 )
2 ( n + 2 ) Z .  (&?)%. [ A ? - ( & 9 ) 2 ]^ ^ J J J 12 *n ( 2 n ~ 1)
( 2 n - l ) ( 2 n - 3 )
( 3 . 3 . 1 6 )
H e r e ,
I,
\  -  i ^ V r V -
( 3 . 3 . 1 7 )
Aj = n  -  j  , 1 < j  3 n -  1 ,
A° = 0.
( 3 . 3 . 1 8 )
and  p ^ ( e )  a r e  a s  i n  ( 3 . 3 . 9 )  and ( 3 , 3 . 1 1 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
F o rm u l a  ( 3 . 3 . 1 5 )  i s  v a l i d  f o r  a l l  S 0 ( 2 n ) , w h i l e  ( 3 . 3 . 1 6 )  i s  
v a l i d  f o r  S 0 (2 n )  w i t h  n ^ 3 .
C S y m p l e c t i c  g r o u p s
F o r  t h e  s y m p l e c t i c  g ro u p  S p(2 n)  (= C ^ ) ,  we have  
. ( 2 )  d
2 ( 2 n + l ) '  j ( 3 . 3 . 1 9 )
( n + 5 ) C p . ( A 2 ) - p  ( ( A ^ ) : ) ]  Z r ( A. A ) 2  - ( A ^ ^ O ) ^ ]I  '  K d { - -______- ______ . ■ , . __     J.__l_.;j____ -•_?1______ -J . . , ,, . ^ 4 ( n + l ) ( 2 n + ] ) ( 2 n + 3 )  4 ( 2 n - l ) ( 2 n + l )
( n + 2 ) E . ( % 9 ) 2 z
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ J  • J _ _ _ _ J
2 h ( 2 n + l )
) . ( 3 . 3 . 2 0 )
H e r e ,
Aj = n -  j  + 1 .
( 3 . 3 . 2 1 )
an d  p ^ ( e )  a r e  a s  i n  ( 3 . 3 . 9 )  and ( 3 . 3 . 1 1 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I.1'75 - Î.
E x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s
= A d ( k ^ - R ^ ) / r .  ( 3 . 3 . 2 2 )  '*
I<^4) = J L l 2 { i ( 2 ) } 2 ------- { k ^ - R ^ i z + a ^ .  ' ( 3 . 3 . 2 3 )  1
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E q u a t i o n  ( 3 . 3 . 2 3 )  i s  v a l i d  f o r  a l l  f i v e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  
G^, F ^ ,  Eg ,  E y , Eg and f o r  SU(2) an d  S U ( 3 ) . The v a l u e s  o f  f o r  |
t h e s e  s e v e n  g r o u p s  a r e ;  S U ( 2 ) ; 4 ; S U ( 3 ) ; 12 ; G ^ : 4 0 / 3 ;  F ^ :  60 ;  Eg : 144;  |
E^;  25 2 ;  Eg ;  480.
§ 4 . 3 . 4  P r o g r a m s  f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  i n d i c e s  J
The a l g e b r a i c  fo r m  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a e  ( 3 . 3 . 6 )  t o  ( 3 . 3 . 2 3 )  
a l l o w s  u s  t o  d e v e l o p  them  i n t o  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s .  P r o g ra m s  C3(3 )  ( f o r  
t h e  a l g e b r a  A ^ ) ,  C4(3 )  ( f o r  t h e  a l g e b r a  B ^ ) , C5(3)  ( f o r  t h e  a l g e b r a  C ^ ) ,
C6(3 )  ( f o r  t h e  a l g e b r a  D^) h a v e  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  w h i l e  P r o g r a m  C7(3)
( f o r  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  a l g e b r a s )  i s  d i f f e r e n t .
We s h a l l  d e s c r i b e  P ro g ra m s  C3(3) and 0 7 ( 3 ) .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r o g ra m  0 3 ( 3 )
The p r o g r a m  i s  s t r u c t u r e d  a s  f o l l o w s ;  
t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  SEOONDORDER, FOURTHORDER c a l c u l a t e ' t h e  i n d i c e s  
1 ^ ^ ^  r e s p e c t i v e l y  u s i n g  t h e  f o r m u l a e  ( 3 . 3 . 6 )  and ( 3 ; 3 . 7 ) ;  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  
PAl , PA2, PA3, PA4 c a l c u l a t e  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  p ^ ( e ) ,  i  ~  1 , . . . . , 4 ,  o f  
E q u a t i o n s  ( 3 . 3 . 1 1 ) ;  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  LABEL, LABEL2 a r e  t h e  f o r m u l a e
( 3 . 3 . 8 )  and ( 3 . 3 . 1 0 ) ;  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  INDEX s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  f o r m u l a  ( 3 . 3 . 9 ) ,  
The p r o g r a m  i n c l u d e s  a - s u b p r o g r a m  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  
(P ro g r a m  A1( 1 ) ) ,  an d  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  (P r o g ra m  B l ( 2 ) ) .
The i n p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  i s :  
t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  number  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  whose  i n d i c e s  we 
wan t  t o  d e t e r m i n e ;  i n  t h e  n o t a t i o n  D ( { n | , n 2 > . . . , n ^ } ) ,  t h e  numbers  
m i n ( n J , n 2 , . . . , n^ )  and m a x ( n j , n 2 >. . . , n ^ ) ; t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s ;  t h e  C a r t a n
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m a t r i x ;  t h e  i n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x ;  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  
Dynkin  d i a g r a m .
As o u t p u t  we g e t :
t h e  numbers  n j , U 2 , n ^ e s p e c i f y i n g  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  D ( { n j , n 2 , . . . , n ^ } )  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  A c o lu m n s ;  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  t h e  A^^ 
co lum n;  t h e  i n d i c e s  ^n  t h e  A + 2 ,  A + 3 co l u m n s .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g ra m  C7(3)
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  i s  q u i t e  t h e  same as  P ro g ra m  
C3(3)  w i t h  t h e  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  P A l , PA2, PA3,
.4
%
PA4 a r e  no l o n g e r  n e e d e d .  ,
As an  e x t r a  i n p u t ,  we h a v e  t h e  number o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s ;  t h e
Ao r d e r  o f  t h e  g r o u p ;  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  Z a  , and t h e  a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  w i t h  i t s  d i m e n s i o n .
The o u t p u t  i s  t h e  same a s  f o r  P r o g ra m  C 3 ( 3 ) .
§ 4 . 3 . 5  A p p l i c a t i o n s  and r e s u l t s
L e t  us  s u p p o s e  t h a t  we wan t  t o  know t h e  K r o n e c k e r  d e c o m p o s i ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  two l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
g ro u p  SO(IO ).  R u n n in g  P r o g r a m  G 6 ( 3 ) ,  we f i n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a l u e s  o f  
t h e  an d  i n d i c e s ,  f o r  t h e  few l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t s -  f|
t i o n s . ;
:■J
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T a b l e  4 . 1 1 ;  H i g h e r  i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  group  SO(1 0 )
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Dim ^ ( 2 ) l ( 4 )
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) . 1 0 0
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 16 20 25
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 ) 126 350 1 150 '
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 16 20 25
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) 210 560 1760'
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 , 0 ) 126 350 1 150
D ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 120 280 760
D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 45 80 160
D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , I , 0 ) 560 1820 7195
D ( 0 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 770 3080 15360
D ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) ' 10 10 10
D ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 144 340 445
D( 1 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 945 3360 14720
D( 1 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 320 960 3520
D ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 54 120 320
D ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , l ) 720 2660 12245
The SO(10) g r o u p  h a s  two l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n s  16 and 1 6 ' .  F o r  t h e  16 ® 16 d e c o m p o s i t i o n ,  we h av e
A f  = 2 0 ,  = 2 5 , ( 3 . 5 . 1 )
and i f  we assume t h a t  1^ ® 1^ d ec om poses  a c c o r d i n g  t o
1^ ® 1^ 6 = f j  + f g  + . . .  + f ^ ,  ( 3 . 5 . 2 )
t h e n ,  u s i n g  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  i n d i c e s  ( § 4 . 3 . 3 ) ,  we have  




E I - .  % 2 l (2 )  + ( 3 . 5 . 3 )
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.  N g l j * )  + + [ 2 ( A + 2 ) / A ] l ( 2 ) i ( 2 ) ,
-  Kl%2'
( 3 . 5 . 4 )
( 3 . 5 . 5 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  o f . N ^ ,  we f i n d
640 1920N = 256 ZI
256m126 120
« 640(2 ) 280.350
(4)(4) 19207601 150
a n d ,  f o r  t h e  c a s e  16 ® 1 6 ' ,  we h a v e











I l ( 4 )  = 1920
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Dy (= S 0 ( I 4 ) )
T a b l e  4 . 1 2 :  H i g h e r  i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  group  S 0 ( 14)
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Dim l ( 2 ) I< 4)
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1 0 0
D (G ,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 64 1 12' 196
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 » 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 ) 1716 6468 27636
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) ' 3003 11088 46368
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 2002 6930 27090
D ( 0 , 0 » 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1001 3080 ' 10640
D ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) • 364 924 2604
D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 91 168 336
D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 4928 18480 80052
D ( 0 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 3080 12320 58352 , - . %
D ( l , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 14 14 14
D ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 104 224 560 'lift
F o r  t h e  64 ® 64 and 64 ® 6 4 '  d e c o m p o s i t i o n s  we have
^  ® ^ N = 4096 -  14 ,336 I I  (4) = 5 7 , 3 4 4
N 17J6 © 2002 © 364 U IN = 4096
6468 6930 924 14 I l ( 2 ) 14336
l ( 4 ) 27636 27090 2604 14 I l ( 4 ) = 57344
® ^  ' N = 4096 = 14 ,336 I%(4) = 5 7 , 3 4 4
N ■ . 3003 © ^1 ■© 1001. © X IN 4096
l ( 2 ) 11088 168 3080 0 11^^^ 14336
l ( 4 ) 46368 336 10640 0 I I  (4) 57344
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Dg (= S 0 ( I 8 ) )
T a b l e  4 . 1 3 ;  H i g h e r  o r d e r  i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  group 8 0 ( 1 8 )
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Oim I  (2) l ( 4 )
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1 0 0
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 256 576 1296 '
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 256 576 1296
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) 43758 205920 1070784
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 31824 144144 720720 .
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 18564 78624 366912
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 8568 32760 137592 %
0 ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) ' 3060 10080 36288
0 ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 816 2160 6192
0 ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 153 288 576
0 ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 34560 146880 697968
0 ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 18 18 18
0 ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 4352 14400 51984
0 ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 ) 24310 115830 610038
0 ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 170 360 864
F o r  t h e  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  we hav e
.256 ® 256 IN = 6 5 5 3 6 I l ( 2 )  = 2 9 4 9 1 2 11^4)  = 1474560
N 24310 0 31824 0  8568 0 8J^6 0 L8' IN = 65536
1^2) 115830 144144 32760 2160 18 I l ( 2 )  = 294912
l ( 4 ) 610038 720720 137592 6192 18 ' I I = 1474560
■ - > ........... ■■
256 0  256 ' IN = 65536 11^2) = 294912 11^4)  = 1474560
N 153 © 43258 © 18564 © 3060 © i IN = 65536 ■
l ( 2 ) 288 205920 78624 10080 0 11^2)  = 294912
l ( 4 ) 576 1070784 366912 36288 0 11^4) = 1474560
F i n a l l y ,  we s u m m ar ize :
T a b l e  4 . 1 4 : C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s  o f  t h e  l o w e s t  d im r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s
•of 8 0 ( 1 0 ) ,  8 0 ( 1 4 ) ,  8 0 (1 8 )  g r o u p s
Group C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s
8 0 ( 1 0 )
16 ® 16 = 126 ® 120 © 10 n>j rs> r>J ro
16 0 16'  = 220 © 45 © 2  
10 ® 10 = 54 © 45 © 1rw rsrf
8 0 ( 1 4 )
64 ® 64 = 2002 © 1716 © 364 © 14rsj rs/ rv/ f>j
64 ® 6 4 '  = 3003 © 1001 © 91 © 1ru /N.» rv rw rv#
14 ® 14 = 104 © 91 © 1rv/ rsu rsj rv ru
8 0 (1 8 )
256 ® 256 = 31824 © 24310 © 8568 © 816 © 18r%j rw rv> rs# rvi
256 ® 2 ^ 6 '  = 43758 © 18564 © 3060 © 2  
1 3  ® 18 = 120 © 153 © 2
§ 4 .4 M a t r i x  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n
As we d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  3 ,  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  
o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  a l g e b r a  
e n a b l e s  us t o  c a r r y  o u t  d e t a i l e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  q u a n t i t i e s  
i n v o l v e d .  I n  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  v a r i o u s  m e th o d s  e x i s t  [18,61] 
f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,
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' none  o f  t h e s e  m e th o d s  p r o v i d e  a s i m p l e  and u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  a p p r o a c h .
M ore over  t h e y  r e q u i r e  a m a t h e m a t i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d  w h ich  i n  m os t  c a s e s  i s
a. p r i v i l e g e  o n l y  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l i s t s .  We b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  r a p i d l y
d e v e l o p i n g  t h e o r y  o f  g r a n d  u n i f i c a t i o n  n e e d s  a  s i m p l e  and  t r a c t a b l e
. metho d f o r  f i n d i n g  a m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  a  g i v e n  i r r e d u c i b l e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
» Our a p p r o a c h  i s  b a s e d  upo n a s i m p l e  i d e a .  The k n o w led g e  o f  
t h e  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( i n  o t h e r  
w o r d s ,  how t h e  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  i s  embedded t o  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  an  
a l g e b r a l f )  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s p e c i f y  i t s  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  up t o  a  
p h a s e  f a c t o r .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  Aj L i e  a l g e b r a  i s  ' w e l l  known ( i t  i s  t h e  f a m i l i a r  SU(2) a n g u l a r  
momentum t h e o r y ) .
An i m p o r t a n t  b y - p r o d u c t  o f  t h i s  method  i s  a p r o c e d u r e  f o r  
. e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  As we s h a l l  e x p l a i n  i n  
§ 4 . 5 ,  t h e  unam biguous  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f i x e s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  e n t e r i n g  
t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s .
The m a t h e m a t i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d  t h a t  w i l l  be  n e e d e d  i s  e x p l o r e d
i n  § 4 . 4 . 1 .  The d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  met hod  i s  i n  § 4 . 4 . 2 ,  and  f i n a l l y  i n
§ 4 . 4 . 3  we g i v e  t h e  p r o g r a m s .
§ 4 . 4 . 1  A m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  a  s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a
I n  § 4 . 2 . 1  we showed t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h  
e v e r y  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  a  on H, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w i t h  e a c h  r o o t  a  G A, 
a  u n i q u e  e l e m e n t  h ^  o f  H by t h e  d e f i n i t i o n
B ( h g , h )  “  a ( h ) , ( 4 . 1 , 1 )
f o r  a l l  h G H. T h e n ,  f r o m  ( 4 . 1 . 1 ) ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
V s  “  \  ' ( 4 . ' - 2 )
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The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  g i v e s  us  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  we n ee d  f o r  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  Weyl c a n o n i c a l  b a s i s .
Theorem 4 . 2 3
K c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  t h e  s u b s p a c e  o f  'J i c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l
e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  fo rm  h , w h e re  y t a k e s  a l l  complex  v a l u e s .afcA a  a  a
T h i s  t h e o r e m  i m p l i e s  t h a t  f r o m  t h e  s e t  o f  e l e m e n t s  h^ ( a  G A)
a  s u b s e t  o f  I  l i n e a r l y - i n d e p e n d e n t  e l e m e n t s  may be  s e l e c t e d  and may b e
t a k e n  t o  fo r m  a  b a s i s  f o r  H. L e t  d e n o t e  t h e  r e a l  v e c t o r  s p a c e  w i t h
b a s i s  h  ,h  , . . . , h  . Theorem 4 . 8  i m p l i e s  t h a t ,  f o r  an y  a G A,
®2
h = 1 .  , k . h  , w i t h  k , , k „ , , , . , k .  r e a l  and r a t i o n a l ,  so h  G H f o r  a l la  ]=1 J Oj I '  2 '  '  & a  R
a E A. T h u s ,  i s  a c t u a l l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  b a s i s
I: > K  o f  H.
1 2 &
Now, f o r  e a c h  p a i r  o f  r o o t s  a  and ~a o f  A, t h e r e  i s  a t h r e e -
d i m e n s i o n a l  s i m p l e  s u b a l g e b r a  o f  ^  w h ic h  can  be  c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  way.  D e f i n e  (E H) by ' •
= , { 2 / < a , a > } h ^ ,  ( 4 . 1 . 3 )
and l e t -  E , E be  e l e m e n t s  o f  r e s p e c t i v e l y  s u c h  t h a ta '  - a  a ’ - a  ^
B (E ^ ,E _ ^ )  = 2 / < a , a > .  ( 4 . 1 . 4 )
T h e n ,  f r om  ( 1 . 1 . 6 ) ,  ( 1 . 1 . 1 1 ) ,  ( 1 . 1 . 1 3 ) ,  ( 4 . 1 . 3 )  and ( 4 . 1 . 4 ) ,  we g e t
[ H a ' S a :  = 2 B . '
 ^ ( 4 . 1 . 5 )
We s h a l l  make an  e x t e n s i v e  u s e  o f  t h e  co m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s
( 4 . 1 . 5 )  i n  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  § 4 . 4 . 2 .
The o p e r a t o r s  E ,E c a n  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  f a m i l i a r  a - a
r a i s i n g  and l o w e r i n g  o p e r a t o r s  f r o m  t h e  a n g u l a r  momentum t h e o r y .  . The 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  i s
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H-» E+4» E^  ^ E_<» E_^^ ( 4 . 1 . 6 )
Suppose  t h a t  a , 3 and a + 3 ^  A, and l e t  e ^ p e ^  an d  e^ ^ ^  be 
b a s i s  e l e m e n t s  o f  jzf  a *  and " f. r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Theorem 4 . 1  t h e nOC p  C t + p
i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  com plex  number  N _ s u c h  t h a t0 , 3
^  ^ a , 3^0+3" " ' ( 4 . 1 . 7 )
The p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  ^ a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
t h e o r e m s . 
Theorem 4 . 2 4
I f  0 , 3  and o + 3 E A, t h e n  ^ ^ 0 ,
Theo rem 4 . 2 5
L e t  g be  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s t a n t  d e f i n e d i n  ( 4 , 1 . 7 )  and
l e t  B(e , e  ) = B (o  E A) .  Then 
0  - 0  o
( i ) ^ 3 , a ^ a ,3 * ( 4 . 1 . 8 )
( i i ) i f  0 , 3 , Y ^  A an d  o + 3 + y =* 0 ,  t h e n
« a . s \  = ^ , T ® a  “ ( 4 . 1 . 9 )
( i i i ) i f  o , 3 ,Y ,6  G A a r e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  sum o f  an y  two 
and i f o + 3 + Y + 6 = 0 ,  t h e n
o f  them i s  z e r o .
^ o , 3 ^ y , 6^0+3 ^ 3 ,y ^ o ,6 ^ 3 + Y  \ , a ^ 3 , ô ^ a + y = 0 ,  ( 4 . 1 . 1 0 )
( i v ) f o r  any o , 3  G A
( 4 . 1 . 1 1 )
w h e re P and q a r e  s u c h , t h a t  t h e  o - s t r i n g  c o n t a i n i n g  3 i s
3 - p a , , > . . , 3 , . . . ,  3"^qo.
Theorem 4 . 2 6
With  B ( e ^ , e _ ^ )  t a k i n g  an y  a s s i g n e d  v a l u e  f o r  e a c h  p a i r  o f
r o o t s  a  and - a  o f  A, t h e  b a s i s  e l e m e n t s  o f  may be  c h o s e n  so  t h a t
e i t h e r  N = N „ f o r  a l l  a , 3  E a o r  N = -N „ f o r  a l l  a , 3 E A. a , 3 - o , - p  a , 3 - a , - 3
Both  o f  t h e  c h o i c e s  N  ^ = N _ o r  N _ = -N _ a r e0 , 3  - 0 , - 3  0 , 3  - 0 , - 3
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a l l o w e d  f o r  any a r b i t r a r y  c h o s e n  s e t  o f  v a l u e s  f o r , t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  
“  B ( e a ' S _ a ) '  "  ( 4 . 1 . H )  g i v e s
. ' ( 4 . 1 . 1 2 )
w h e r e a s  w i t h  N .  = -N_ ( A . 1 .11 )  g i v e s(X ,  p  “”0C J — p
( 4 . 1 . 1 3 )
Many d i f f e r e n t  c h o i c e s  o f  N „ and B a r e  made i n  t h e  m a t h e -  ■’  0 , 3  a
m a t i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  [47,54], The mos t  commonly u s e d ,  w h ic h  h a s  t h e  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  k e e p i n g  ^ r e a l ,  i s  t o  t a k e  B^ t o  be
B = B(e  , e  ) = - 1 ,  ( 4 . 1 . 1 4 )o o '  - o
f o r  a l l  p a i r s  a  and - o  o f  A, and f o r  a l l  o ,B  E A we t a k e
= %a.B- ( 4 . 1 . 1 5 )
W i th  t h i s  c o n v e n t i o n ,  t h e  ^ a r e  a l l  r e a l  and ( 1 . 1 . 1 3 )  g i v e s
[ G a - e - a ]  = - h a '  ( 4 . 1 . 1 6 )
( 4 . 1 . 9 )  becomes  |
“ a .B  = « 3 , y  = V a ’ , ' ( 4 - ' - ' 2 )  J
ë( 4 . 1 . 1 0 )  becomes j
\ . g V 6  = ( 4 - ' - ' 8 )  j
and f i n a l l y  ( 4 . 1 . 1 1 )  t a k e s  t h e  fo rm
{No = Y < a , o > q ( p + l  )>. ( 4 . 1 . 1 9 )
P r e v i o u s l y  we d e r i v e d  t h e  co m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 1 . 5 )  o f  
t h e  A, a l g e b r a ,  d e f i n i n g  a  b a s i s  H ,E ,E_ ( r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 1 . 3 ) ,  ( 4 . 1 . 4 ) ) .  ii  O t  OC * "  CX *
I n  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  o f  a L i e  a l g e b r a ^  , t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  b a s i s  ,
e l e m e n t s  e , e  o f. 'd i and izf s a t i s f y i n g  ( 4 . 1 . 1 4 ) ,  and t o  t h e  b a s i s  '
0 - 0  o - o
e l e m e n t s  o f  d e n o t e d  b y  E ,E_ s a t i s f y i n g  ( 4 . 1 . 4 ) ,  i s  g i v e n  b y  |OC "" O C  OC OC
t h e  s e t  o f  e q u a t i o n s
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E = - { 2 / < a , a > } ^ / 2 g  ,- a  - a
( 4 . 1 . 2 0 )
T h i s  new b a s i s  H ^ ,E ^ ,E _ ^  h a s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  c a r r y i n g  t h e  A j - s u b a l g e b r a
s t r u c t u r e  t o  any L i e  a l g e b r a  d , .
The e l e m e n t s  h o f  H, i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  m a t r i c e s ,  may b e  t a k e n  ~a
t o  be  d i a g o n a l  H e r m i t e a n  m a t r i c e s ,  w h i l e  f o r  e a c h  p a i r  a  and - a  o f  A
t h e  m a t r i c e s  e , e  may be  c h o s e n  so  t h a t  ~ a  ~ - a
S - a  “  . ( 4 . 1 . 2 1 )
a n d ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y ,
( 4 . 1 . 2 2 )
§ 4 , 4 . 2  A metho d o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a
A m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a  can  be  com­
p l e t e l y  s p e c i f i e d  i f  we know t h e  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  
t h e  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a  H^,  and t h e  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  e l e m e n t s  
*:he r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  e v e r y  s i m p l e  r o o t  a .  T h en ,
f r o m  ( 4 . 1 . 7 ) ,  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  m a t r i c e s  r ( E ^ ) , T ( E  ) ,  a  E A, c a n  b e  c o n -  
s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  Theorem 4 . 2 5  ( w i t h  t h e  s e t  o f  o u r  c o n v e n t i o n s  ( 4 . 1 . 1 4 )  
and ( 4 . 1 . 1 5 ) ) . ,
T h e r e  i s  a  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  metho d  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
d i a g o n a l  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  when t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m  i s  known. We
d e f i n e d  t h e  w e i g h t s  ( § 4 . 2 . 1 )  a s  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e s  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  W ( h ) ,
) . . . .  . ■h E H, o f  t h e  b a s i s  j ,i | ^2 » • • •  T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  d i a g o n a l
e l e m e n t s  a r e  g i v e n  b y
r ( h ) j j  = X j ( h ) ,  ( 4 . 2 . 1 )
wh e re  h E h .
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I n  t h e  b a s i s  d e f i n e d  i n  § 4 . 4 , 1  t h e  e q u a t i o n  ( 4 . 2 . 1 )  ( i f  we 
o m i t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  i n d e x  j )  becomes
r^H ) = X(H^) = { 2 / < a , a > ) X ( h ^ )  = 2 < X , a > / < a , a > . ( 4 . 2 . 2 )
. I n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  f ( e ^ ) , a  s i m p l e  o b s e r v a t i o n  s a v e s  u s  f r o m
a l o t  o f  work .  From ( 1 . 1 . 6 )  we h a v e
C h ,e ^ ]  = a ( h ) e ^
o r
[ r ( h ) , I ( e a ) ]  =  a ( h ) r ( e ^ ) .
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  pq e l e m e n t  i s
( * « ) ) , , q "  < 4 - 2 - 3 )
T h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 4 . 2 . 3 )  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  ^ 0  o n l y  i f
T ( h ) ^ ^  -  T ( h ) ^ ^  =  a ( h ) ,  ( 4 . 2 . 4 )PP H4
i e ^ ( e ^ )  ^ 0 i f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  p^h w e i g h t  an d  t h e  q^h  w e i g h t  
i s  a ( h ) .
H a v in g  c o n s t r u c t e d  t h e  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f
t h e  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a ,  u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 2 ) ,  we c a n  p a r t i t i o n  t h e s e  m a t r i c e s
i n t o  b l o c k s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t .  I f  a l l  t h e  
w e i g h t s  a r e  s i m p l e ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a u n i q u e  b l o c k  fo rm  o f  t h e s e  d i a g o n a l  
m a t r i c e s .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  h o w e v e r ,  some o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  h a v e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  i f  we 
t r y  t o  b r i n g  t h e n  t o  an  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  b l o c k  f o r m ,  t h e r e  i s  t h e  d i f f i ­
c u l t y  o f  d e c i d i n g  w h ic h  e l e m e n t  b e l o n g s  t o  e a c h  A j - s u b a l g e b r a , due  t o  
t h e  w e i g h t  m u l t i p l i c i t y .  A s p e c i f i c  ex am p le  w i l l  e l u c i d a t e  o u r  
d i s c u s s i o n .
Example
L e t  us  c o n s i d e r  t h e  2  ^nd 27 d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  
Gg. From T a b l e  4 . 4 ,  we o b s e r v e  t h a t  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  a l l  t h e  w e i g h t s
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o f  t h e  7 i s  e q u a l  t o  o n e ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  2 1  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
some o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  h a v e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e .  U s in g  ( 4 . 2 . 2 )  
we f i n d  ( i n  t h e  b a s i s  h^)
l /  = d i a g ( 0 , 3 / 2 , - 3 / 2 , 0 , 3 / 2 , - 3 / 2 , 0 ) ,
h '  = d i a g ( 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , I , 0 , - 1 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 ) .
2
27
( 4 . 2 . 5 )
h y  = d i a g ( 0 , 3 / 2 , 3 , - 3 / 2 , 0 , 0 , 3 / 2 , 3 , - 3 , - 3 / 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 3 / 2 ,
3 / 2 , 3 , - 3 , - 3 / 2 , - 3 / 2 , 0 , 0 , 3 / 2 , - 3 , - 3 / 2 , 0 ) ,
►(4.2.6)
h% = d i a g d , 0 , - 1 , 3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2 , 2 , 1 , 1 , 0 ,
2
0 , 0 , - l , - 1 , - 2 , - 3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2 , 1 , 0 , - 1 ) . J 
To f i n d  t h e i r ' A j ‘“ s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  li^ b a s i s  g i v e n  by 
t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 4 . 1 , 3 )
2H h  .a < a , a >  a
As f o r  t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o o t s ,  we t a k e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
= 3 ,  < a ^ , a ^ >  = 1 .2 * 2 ( 4 . 2 . 7 )
The c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  o f  t h e  a n g u l a r  momentum and
o f  t h e  SU(2) a l g e b r a  i s  g i v e n  b y
2^ a “  ^3* ( 4 . 2 . 8 )
The g e n e r a t o r s  become a f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 7 ) ,  ( 4 . 2 . 8 ) ,  ( 4 . 2 . 5 )  
and  ( 4 . 2 . 6 )  t o  ( 4 . 1 . 3 )
r X H  ) = d i a g ( 0 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , 0 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , 0 ) ,  
1
r X H  ) = d i a g ( l / 2 , - 1 / 2 , 1 , 0 , - 1 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 ) .  
“ 2




r ^ ^ ( H  ) = d i a g C O , 1 / 2 , 1 , - 1 / 2 , 0 , 0 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 , - 1 , - 1 ,
1 - 1 / 2 , - 1/ 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1/ 2 , 1/ 2 , - 1 , - 1 , - 1/ 2 , - 1/ 2 , 
0 , 0 , 1/ 2 , - 1 , - 1/ 2 , 0 ),
)  = d i a g ( l , 0 , - 1 , 3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2 ,
► ( 4 . 2 . 1 0 )
2 . 1 . 1 . 0 . 0 . 0 , - 1 , - 1 , - 2 , 3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2 ,
1 . 0 , - 1 ) .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  7 . d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e  d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s
r ( H  ) , r ( H  ) ,  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  ( 4 . 2 . 3 ) ,  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e i r  A . -
1 * 2  
s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t  a s  f o l l o w s :
r ' ( H  ) = d i a g ( 0  ; 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2  ; 0 ; 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2  ; 0 ) ,  
A j - d o u b l e t  A ^ - d o u b l e t
r X H  ) = d i a g ( l / 2 , - l / 2  ; 1 , 0 , 1  ;  1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 ) .
Ot 2  V ......... ................ ■/ V'""—....
A j ~ d o u b l e t  A j - t r i p l e t  A j - d o u b l e t  ■
27» I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  27 d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  F (H ) ,
“ 2
f o r  e x a m p l e ,  c a n  be  b l o c k e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
r ^ ^ (H  ) = d i a g ( l , 0 , - l  ; 3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2
- v
A j - t r i p l e t Aj - t e t r a p l e t  
Aj—d o u b l e t
. 2 , 1 , 1 , 0 , 0  0 , - 1 , - 1 , 2  ;
A j - p e n t a p l e t
A j - t r i p l . e t
A j - s i n g l e t
3 / 2 , 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 ,  . ■' - 1 / 2 , - 1 / 2 , - 3 / 2  ; 1 , 0 , - 1 ) .
A j - t e t r a p l e t  
A J - d o u b l e t
A j - t r i p l e t
> ( 4 . 2 . 1 2 )
The l i n e s  i n  ( 4 . 2 . 1 2 )  i n d i c a t e  t h e  a m b i g u i t y  o f  a s s i g n i n g  t h e  









I n  t h e  SU(2) t h e o r y  we know t h a t  e v e r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  D ( j )  
i s  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  j , an d  e a c h  s t a t e  o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e t  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  m, t a k i n g  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  r a n g e  
- j  a m 3 i e  ( 2 j + l )  v a l u e s  i n  a l l .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  e a c h  s t a t e  
o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e t  i s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  s t a t e  by t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f
G±*jm “
t h e  r a i s i n g  and l o w e r i n g  o p e r a t o r s
( 4 , 2 . 1 3 )
To c o n s t r u c t  t h e  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  P ( e ^ )  we s h a l l  u s e  
a g a i n  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  t h e i r  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t .  From t h e  d i f ­
f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  we c a n  f i n d  t h e  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t s  o f  F ( e ^ ) , w h i l e  
f r o m  t h e i r  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t  t h e i r  m a g n i t u d e s .  The metho d w orks  
v e r y  w e l l  when t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  i s  e q u a l  t o  o n e .  F o r  m u l t i p l i c i t y  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e  m a g n i t u d e s  o f  t h e  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t s  c a n  n o t  b e  
f i x e d  u n a m b i g o u s l y , b e c a u s e  we do n o t  know w h i c h  s t a t e  b e l o n g s  t o  e a c h  
A j - s u b a l g e b r a .
. 7L e t  u s  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  ab o v e  ex a m p l e .  The m a t r i x  F (E ) ,  a f t e r
*2
th e '  c h a n g e  of  b a s i s ,  c a n  be  w r i t t e n ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  i t s  A j - s u b a l g e b r a s  ;
{A, - d o u b l e t  •1 I
r »  >
- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r
I A j - t r i p l e t  |
1 '
I A . - d o u b l e tI 1
( 4 . 2 . 1 4 )




T o  1 1 0 0 0 0 0I 1
10 . 0 ! 0 0 0 0 01---- ^ —  1
0 0 ; 0 / 2  0 1 0  0
I I0 0 I 0 0 / f  j 0 0
I I0 0 ) 0  0 0 I 0 0I-- -----------------1------------ ,
0 0 0 0 0 10 1 '
I I0 0 0 0 0 ^0 o j
( 4 . 2 . 1 5 )
s i m i l a r l y  f o r  £ ( E ^  )
I  (2%.) =
7 1F o r  r  (E ) we h a v e
“ 2
'-I
Aj - d o u b l e t
[ Aj - d o u b l e t  |
1 I
0 0 0 0 0 0 ■. 0
0 r ô “ ‘t 0 0 0 0
0 j^o 101 — 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 • 1 0
0 • 0 0 0 1 . 2 ] 0
0 0‘ 0 0 0 0 0







II Aj - t r i p l e t
A , - t e t r a p l e t '
Aj - t r i p l e t
I A j - p e n t a p l e t l
• A j - t r i p l e t
IAj - s i n g l e t  ,I t
1Aj - t e t r a p l e t
IIA j - t r i p l e t
I Aj - t r i p l e t ;  
( 4 . 2 . 1 7 )
To r e s o l v e  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  p r o b l e m ,  l e t  u s  r e c a l l  how t h i s  
p r o b l e m  i s  s o l v e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  m e s o n o c t e t  ( t h e  e i g h t - f o l d  way 
[ 1 5 ] ,  SU(3) L i e  a l g e b r a ) .  The w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  f o r  t h e  _§ d i m e n s i o n a l  





- * i - « :
7 , 8
G0
* l + * 2
5
- a .
s p i n .
F i g u r e  4 . 1 : The w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  8 o f  A^ ’
T h e r e  a r e  v a r i o u s  A j - s u b a l g e b r a s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  U , V , I  
L e t  u s  s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  i j j y  b e l o n g s  t o  a n  a 2 ~ t r i p l e t ,  i e
( ^ 2 ' ^ 7 ' ^ 5 ^ *  ^ 8  i s  an  a ^ - s i n g l e t .  Thus
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E ipy -  ( f r o m  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 ) )
*2 '  ^
E ^ jP g  = 0.
( 4 . 2 . 1 8 )
As \ j j y  and  E^ a r e  b ç t h  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  l e t
■ ^’''6
S a , * 8  “
( 4 . 2 . 1 9 )
As t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  A^ fo rm s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
compac t  r e a l  fo r m  S U ( 3 ) ,  an d  a s  t h i s  may b e  i n t e g r a t e d  t o  fo r m  a  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  SU(3) [ 5 4 ] ,  w h i c h  may b e  t a k e n  t o  b e  a u n i t a r y  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e  m a t r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  may b e  c h o s e n  c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g l y  so t h a t  ( ( 4 . 1 . 2 2 ) )
( 4 . 2 . 2 0 )
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e y  c a n  b e  c h o s e n  t o  be  r e a l ,  so t h a t
( 4 . 2 . 2 1 )
I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ex a mple  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  would  b e
v a l i d  :
^ \ > 6 S  “  r ( E ^ ^ ) . g  = 0 .  j  ^ 6 .
T h e r e  w ou ld  be  complex num ber s  X and p s u ch  t h a t
® - c x / 6  = ^'*7 +
T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  8 ,
r ( E _ a , ) 7 6  = r ( E _ a _ ) j g  = 0 .  j  ^ 7 . 8  '
r ( G . « , ) 8 6  =
T h u s ,  by  ( 4 . 2 . 2 1 ) ,  ( 4 . 2 . 2 2 )  an d  ( 4 . 2 . 2 4 ) ,  g i v e
( 4 . 2 . 2 2 )
( 4 . 2 . 2 3 )
( 4 . 2 . 2 4 )
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a = y ,  b = A. ( 4 . 2 . 2 5 )
H e n ce ,  ( 4 . 2 , 2 3 )  becomes
^ - a  ^ 6  ~  ^ ^ 7  ( 4 . 2 . 2 6 )
Now, a c t i n g  on ( 4 . 2 . 2 6 )  w i t h  , a s  [E ,E ] = 0 ,  f r o m«2 “ Oj * '
*7 + t E *  * g .Z  i  z  z
we g e t
By ( 4 . 2 . 1 8 )  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  E ip^  -  , E i);. =cx 2  ^  ^ *“0 t J ^
^ 2  = a  > ^ ^ 2 * i
So,
a = 1 / / 2 . ( 4 , 2 . 2 7 )
To c a l c u l a t e  t h e  o t h e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  b we u s e  t h e  i d e n t i t y  [E ,E ] «« HCtj  ^ ~Qj «J
a c t i n g  on ^ 5 » •
-  ^ - a , U  = \ , * 6 -  ( 4 - 2 . 2 8 )
1 1  > - 1 1  1 
2< a a  >
But  = 0 ,  and = T Sr ^ - â ^ r ' l’e “  2*g ( f r o m  ( 4 . 2 . 2 ) ) .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 1 9 )  an d  ( 4 . 2 . 2 6 )  t o  ( 4 . 2 . 2 8 ) ,  we g e t
b = ± / y .  ( 4 . 2 . 2 9 )
A g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h i s  m e thod  w i l l  remove t h e  a m b i g u i t i e s  
i n  ( 4 . 2 . 1 7 ) .
I n  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  ( F i g u r e  4 . 2 )  we h a v e  e n u m e r a t e d  t h e  
w e i g h t s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r .  The v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  
j o i n  p a i r s  o f  e i g e n v e c t o r s  an d  \ p ^ ,  s u c h  t h a t  ( ^ ^ , E _ ^  i p ^ , )  0 , w h i l e
t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e s  j o i n  p a i r s  of,  e i g e n v e c t o r s  s u c h  t h a t
( ^ ^ , E _ ^  ^ ^ , )  é  0 .  The d i r e c t i o n  o f  a  lo o p  i n s i d e  t h e  d i a g r a m  i n d i c a t e s  
t h e  way we a p p l y  t h e  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n  [ E _ ^ , E ^ g ]  = 0 , a ^ g s i m p l e
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r o o t s .
4
As i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  8 o f  A ^ , we c h o o s e  t h e  m u l t i p l e t s  i n  |
t h e  a ^ - d i r e c t i o n .  We h a v e  c h o s e n  t h e  s t a t e s  t o  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  ( |
t e t r a p l e t  w h i l e  t h e  s t a t e s  a r e  c h o s e n  s u c h  a s  t o
fo rm  a a ^ - d o u b l e t  t h e  s t a t e s  ^ /  â
p e n t a p l e t ;  t h e  s t a t e s  ' ^ 1 7  ^ t r i p l e t ;  t h e  s t a t e  i s  a
s i n g l e t ;  t h e  s t a t e s  ^ ^ g * ^ 2 0 * ^ 2 2 ' ^ 2 4  ^ t e t r a p l e t ,  and f i n a l l y  t h e  |
s t a t e s  ^21 **^23 a  d o u b l e t .  T h i s  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e t s  f i x e s  t h e  |
27m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  F (E ) , . , ■ «02 i j  y i
To f i x  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  E , we mus t  c o n -
1
s i d e r  a l l  t h e  p o s s i b l e  l o o p s  o f  F i g u r e  4 . 2 ( a ) ,  We s h a l l  g i v e  h e r e  t h e
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l o o p  ( 2 , 3 , 5 , 4 )  , w h i l e  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e
» 27 27 ■c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  F (E ) ,F (F. ) w i l l  be  g i v e n  i n  §4*3,1  a s  an  o u t -Oj
p u t  o f  a c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  above  method' .
As i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  8 d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  A^,  we 
s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i o n
*3 = **5 + ( 4 . 2 . 3 0 )
The a c t i o n  o f  E^ on ( 4 . 2 . 3 0 ) ,  a s  [E_^ ,E^ ] = 0 ,  w i l l  g i v e  
■■ ■ = /Saij;,  ( f r o m  o u r  p r e v i o u s  c h o i c e  an d  ( 4 . 2 , 1 3 ) )
IVa = I1 2  1 M




From [E ,E ] = H , we h a v e , w h e n  a p p l i e d  on ipg, ttj -Œj CXj * 3 '
( 4 . 2 . 3 1 )
I
( a )
0  7 , 8
■€) 16 ,17
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-  « . , * 3  
( 2 a  + 2 a . , a  )
"  ( a * 5 + t * 6 )  = - &y r -  ^3
n 9 2 ( a ^ , a . )  2 ( a ^ , a . )
-  ( a Z + b 2 ) * ,  > C 2 C - ^ ^ ^ ] . 2 C - f j ^ ] ] ^ 3
2 2(a  +b )i | >2  “  [ 4 + 2 ( - l ) ] ^ 2  ( f ro m  t h e  . C a r t a n  m a t r i x  o f
we h a v e   ^ « 2 ,  A^j “  - 1 )
=> a^  + = 2 .  ( 4 . 2 . 3 2 )
*
From ( 4 . 2 . 3 1 ) ,  f i n a l l y ,  we g e t  t h e  v a l u e
b = . ( 4 . 2 . 3 3 )/  3
As we go t o  h i g h e r  r a n k  a l g e b r a s ,  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m  becomes 
more  c o m p l i c a t e d ,  b u t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  a  c a r e f u l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  a l l  o f  
t h e  l o o p s  c a n  f i x  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s .  The metho d c a n  be  t r a n s l a t e d  
t o  an  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  a  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  o f  any s i m p l e  L i e  a l g e b r a  by  a  c o m p u t e r .  We d e s c r i b e  a  p i l o t  
p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  G2  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  ( § 4 . 4 . 3 ) .  A more  com­
p l i c a t e d  c a s e  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  C h a p t e r  5 ,  w he re  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  
t h e  126,  120,  16 o f  SO(IO) a r e  c a l c u l a t e d .
§ 4 , 4 . 3  P ro g ra m s
An e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  r^ E ^ )  o f  t h e  t h r e e -  
d i m e n s i o n a l  Aj L i e  a l g e b r a  c a n  be  e a s i l y  c o n s t r u c t e d .  Eac h  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by t h e  v a l u e  o f  j . We h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  a 
s i m p l e  p r o g r a m  (P ro g ram  D l ( 4 ) )  f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  
an y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  Aj L i e  a l g e b r a .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r o g ra m  D1(4)
P r o g r a m  D1 (4)  i s  b a s e d  up on  t h e  f o r m u l a  ( , 4 . 2 . 1 3 ) .  I t  
i n c l u d e s  a r e c u r s i v e  method  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  m, an d  comes
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t o  an  end when m t a k e s  t h e  maximum v a l u e  2j  + 1. The i n p u t  o f  t h e  
p ro g r a m  i s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  j ,  and t h e  o u t p u t  t h e  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t i n g  D ( j )  
i n  a  ( 2 j + I , 2 j + I )  a r r a y .
The n e x t  p r o g r a m  (P ro g ra m  D 2 ( 4 ) )  g e n e r a t e s  t h e  d i a g o n a l  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  . T h e r e  a r e  two v e r s i o n s  o f  , t h a t  p r o g r a m :  D2(4)  w h i c h  
i n c l u d e s  B3(2)  a s  a s u b p r o g r a m ,  and D3(4) w h e re  t h e  w e i g h t s  a r e  g i v e n  
a s  i n p u t .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g ram  D2(4)
I t  i s  b a s e d  upon  t h e  f o r m u l a  ( 4 . 2 , 2 ) ,  The r o o t s  and t h e
w e i g h t s  a r e  g e n e r a t e d  and c o n s e q u e n t l y  u s e d  f o r .  t h e  d i a g o n a l  m a t r i c e s .
The i n p u t  i s  a s  i n  P ro g ra m  B 3 ( 2 ) ,  an d  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  we get .  t h e  d i a g o n a l
g e n e r a t o r s  H ,H , . . . , H  .
“ l “ 2
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g r a m  D3(4)
U s i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  s y m m e t r i e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m s  
( r o t a t i o n ,  r e f l e c t i o n ) ,  we r e d u c e  t h e  s p a c e  r e q u i r e d  t o  s t o r e  t h e .  
w e i g h t s .  A f t e r  t h i s  r e d u c t i o n  we u s e  t h e  w e i g h t s  a s  i n p u t .
Any p r o g r a m  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  a g e n e r a ­
t o r  o t  ^  s h o u l d  be  c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  s u c h  a way t h a t  t h e  s t o r a g e  
p r o b l e m  i s  m i n i m i z e d .  T h e r e  i s  a  s i m p l e  t e c h n i q u e  i n  co m p u t i n g  s c i e n c e  
c a l l e d  t h e  ’ s p a r s e  a r r a y  t e c h n i q u e ’ w h i c h  r e d u c e s  t h e  s t o r a g e  co n ­
s i d e r a b l y .  I f  a n  ( n , n )  a r r a y  h a s  m o s t  o f  i t s  e l e m e n t s  z e r o ,  t h e n  we 
c a n  s t o r e  o n l y  t h e  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t s  and t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e s .  
T h e n ,  t h e  a r r a y  i s  r e d u c e d  t o  an  ( n ’ , 3 )  a r r a y ,  w h e re  n '  i s  t h e  number  
o f  rows w h e r e  a  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t  e x i s t s .  We employed  t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  
when d e v e l o p i n g  P ro g ra m  D4 (4)  w h i c h  g e n e r a t e s  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f
r " ( E ^  ) , x " ( E  ) o f  G , .  f o r  n -  2 7 ,  14 ,  7 .
1 2
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P ro g ra m  D4(4)
T h i s  p ro g r a m  i m p le m e n t s  t h e  method  d i s c u s s e d  i n  § 4 . 4 . 2 .  The 
p ro g r a m  m a i n l y  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  p r o c e d u r e s ,  p r o c e d u r e  VERTICAL, '
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p r o c e d u r e  HORIZONTAL and p r o c e d u r e  LOOP. The c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  
VERTICAL f i x e s  £ ( E ^  ) by  an  a r b i t r a r y  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  a ^ - m u l t i p l e t s .
W i th  t h e  c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  HORIZONTAL t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  
a r e  c a l c u l a t e d .  I f  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  e q u a l  t o  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t  , 
t h e n  an  A j - m u l t i p l e t  i s  f o r m e d .  I f  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  a s t a t e  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h a t  m u l t i p l e t  i s  e q u a l  t o  o n e ,  t h e n  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  LOWER 
(w h ich  i s  t h e  l o w e r i n g  o p e r a t o r  f o r m u l a  ( 4 . 2 . 9 ) )  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t .  I f  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  one ( t h e  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  a s t a t e  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  v a r i a b l e  MULT), t h e n  t h e  
p r o c e d u r e  LOOP i s  c a l l e d  and p e r f o r m s  s i m i l a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a s  i n
( 4 . 2 . 1 4 )  -  ( 4 . 2 . 1 6 ) ,  t a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h ç  o r t h o g o n a l i t y  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  A j - s u b a l g e b r a s .  The p r o g r a m  en d s  when t h e  v a l u e  o f  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  LAST (whi ch c o n t r o l s  t h e  number  o f  t h e  s t a t e s ,  b e l o n g i n g  
t o  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n J i )  r e a c h e s  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  d o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
The i n p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  i s  : 
t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ;  t h e  
maximum w e i g h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n c r e a s e d  by o n e ;  
t h e  w e i g h t s ;  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s .
^ The o u t p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f  an  a r r a y  w i t h  t h r e e  c o lu m n s .  I n  t h e
f i r s t  two columns  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  a  n o n - z e r o  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  a r e  
g i v e n ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  i t s  v a l u e  i s  s t a t e d .
I n  T a b l e  4 . 1 5  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e
r ^ ^ ( E ^  ) , r ^ '^ (E ^  ) , r ^ ( E ^  ) ,  i  = l , 2  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a  u s i n g  P ro g ra m  
i  i  i
D 4 ( 4 ) .
P r o g r a m  D4(4)  i s  a p i l o t  p r o g r a m  f o r  a  more  c o m p l i c a t e d  and 
more  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  w i l l  be  d e v e l o p e d  i n  C h a p t e r  5 ,  f o r  
t h e  c a s e  o f  .
To make s u r e  t h a t  P ro g r a m  D4(4) g e n e r a t e s  c o r r e c t l y  t h e  
r e q u i r e d  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s ,  a t e s t  p r o g r a m  (P ro g ram  D 6 ( 4 ) )  h a s  b e e n
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d e v e l o p e d  w h ic h  v e r i f i e s  t h e  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e l e v a n t  
a l g e b r a .  U s in g  t h i s  p r o g r a m ,  we v e r i f i e d  t h e  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  a l g e b r a  f o r  t h e  abov e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
§ 4 . 5  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  C o e f f i c i e n t s
H ay in g  c o n s t r u c t e d  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  a  s i m p l e  
com plex L i e  a l g e b r a  , we a r e  now i n  a p o s i t i o n  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  p r o b l e m .
)  I n  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e
w e i g h t s  f r o m  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ,  we u s e  t h e  t e r m  ’ i n t e r n a l  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y '  f o r  t h e  w e i g h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y ,  w h i l e  we k ee p  t h e  u n q u a l i f i e d  
t e r m  ' m u l t i p l i c i t y '  f o r  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s .
The C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t h e o r y  f o r  t h e  SU(2) g ro u p  i s  
w e l l  d e v e l o p e d .  F o r  t h e  SU(3) g r o u p  d e t a i l e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  
b y  De S w art  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  o c t e t  m od el  [ 6 2 ] .  The g ro u p  SU(2) 
d i f f e r s  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  o n es  i n  t h a t  i t s  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
a p p e a r  i n  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  o f  two i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  n o t  e x c e e d i n g  o n e .  I f  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  a r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  a r i s e  i n  t h e  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t h e o r y  [ 6 3 , 6 4 ] .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  o u r  s t u d y ,  
we s h a l l  d i s c u s s  how t h i s  p r o b l e m  c a n  b e  s o l v e d .
T h i s  s e c t i o n  i n c l u d e s  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m s  we u s e  
( § 4 , 5 . 1 ) ,  t h e  met hod  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
( § 4 . 5 . 2 ) ,  and t h e  c o m p u t e r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e th o d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  ^  ® 2  o f  ( § 4 . 5 . 3 ) .
§ 4 . 5 . 1  The t h e o r y  o f  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
Suppose  we h a v e  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two u n i t a r y  i r r e d u c i b l e
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r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a  s i m p l e  compac t  L i e  g r o u p .  We d e n o t e  t h e s e  f u n c ­
t i o n s  by and , w he re  a and b s t a n d  f o r  a l l  number s  n e c e s s a r y
t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  f i r s t  and s e c o n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  and y an d  v  s t a n d  f o r  
a l l  numbers  w h ich  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  among t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  w i t h i n  t h e s e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  F o l l o w i n g  o u r  p r e v i o u s  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  we can  s a y  t h a t  
y and v  r e p r e s e n t  two t h i n g s :  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  two r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n s ,  and t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  s t a t e s  w i t h  t h e  same w e i g h t ,  when t h e  
i n t e r n a l  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e  
l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r i n g  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s .  The i n d i c e s  a and b c a n
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
I f  we t a k e  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e s e  two b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s ,  
we o b t a i n  t h e  b a s i s  t e n s o r s  o f  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  s p a c e ,  g i v e n  by
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e s e  p r o d u c t  b a s i s  t e n s o r s  a r e  n o t  t h e  b a s i s
t e n s o r s  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Theorem 4 . 2 6
The b a s i s  t e n s o r s  o f  an y  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  can  be  w r i t t e n  a s  a  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
p r o d u c t  t e n s o r s .  I f  we d e n o t e  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  t e n s o r s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  by  ^  t h e n  we h a v e
t
F o l l o w i n g  ( 5 . 1 . 1 ) ,  we d e f i n e
D e f i n i t i o n : C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  sum i n  ( 5 . 1 . 1 )  a r e  c a l l e d  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
However ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  s p a c e  i s  n o t  s i m p l y  
r e d u c i b l e ,  so  t h a t  a n o t h e r  i n d e x  y m u s t  e n t e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 5 . 1 . 1 )  t o  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e .
a
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Then ( 5 . 1 . 1 )  ca n  b e  w r i t t e n
^ ( j Y )  .  c b , j . Y )  * ( a )  (b)_ ( 5 . 1 . 2 )
yv V * m v
Theorem 4 . 2 6  a l s o  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t  b a s e s  f u n c t i o n s  
ca n  b e  w r i t t e n  a s  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s
^ ( a ) ^ ( b )  ^  g ( j ' Y  I a b)  ( 5 . 1 . 3 )y V yv m ' y V m
The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  g i v e s  t h e  b a s i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Theorem 4 . 2 7
I f  ( ^  ^ 1 a r e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  d e f i n e d  i ny V ' m
Theorem 4 . 2 6 ,  t h e n  t h e y  may be  c h o s e n  so  t h a t
Cviy)  =
« . . . s )
(=) iSy ^  Im ’ b  =
W i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  we ca n  c h o o s e  t h e  p h a s e s  i n  
( 5 . 1 . 4 )  so  t h a t  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  a l l  r e a l .
To i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e f i n i n g  t h e  i n d e x  y» l e t  us  
c o n s i d e r  an  exa m p le  o f  two e i g h t - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  SU(3) 
w h i c h  h a s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s
8 ® 8 = 1 © 8 ® 8 © 1 0 © T o "  ® 27.rv rsf rw nv rv rv rv rs>
T h e r e  i s  no g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  met hod  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  two e i g h t ­
d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  and 1 ^ * ^ .  The C l e b s c h - G o r d a n
c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  de p e n d  upon  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  two 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  i
§ 4 . 5 . 2  The method  o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
We s h a l l  c o n s i d e r  f i r s t  t h e  c a s e  o f  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o n e .  U s in g
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one o f  t h e  m e th o d s  o f  S e c t i o n  3 ,  o r  r u n n i n g  Pro g ra m  C7(3)  f o r  t h e  c a s e  
Gg, we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  o f  G^ w i t h  i t s e l f ,  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ;
7 ® 7 = 27 @ 14 @ 7 e  1. ( 5 . 2 . 1 )rs> rsa fXf nsj rw '
We s h a l l  d e n o t e  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i n
( 5 . 2 . 1 )  by „  ( i  = 1 , 2 ............7 ) ,  ( j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 7 ) ,  *2?  (k  = 1 , 2 ...........
2 7 ) ,  (& = 1 , 2 , . . . , 1 4 ) ,  (m = 1 , 2 , . . . , 7 )  an d  0)*  "^^e
G re ek  i n d i c e s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s ,  w h i l e  t h e  L a t i n  i n d i c e s  i ,
j ,  k ,  £ ,  m s p e c i f y  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  a  s t a t e  i n  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m s
( T a b l e  4 . 1 5 ) .  I n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  ( 5 . 2 . 1 )  c a n  be  w r i t t e n
. . 7  7 '  I 7 . 7  . ,7 7 ’ I 1 . 1
H , v  j , u  i m,w/Vm,w 4 , v  j , y  ‘ 1 , ( 0 , 0 ) ' '^ l^ , ( 0 , 0 )  ‘
( 5 . 2 . 2 )
7 7 ’ ) 27To c a l c u l a t e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( .  . , ) ,i , v  J , y  ' k , n ' '
we s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  2 J  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  I n  t e r m s  of  
t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  two 7 ’ s we h a v e
’^ 1 , ( 2 , 4 )  “  1 - 4 ^ , ( 1 , 2 ) *  I , ( 1 , 2 ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 3 )
27From T a b l e  4 . 1 7  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  on t h e
s t a t e  * ” ( 2 , 4 )
B ! I , ^ ' ! ( 2 , 4 )  = * 2 l ( 2 , 3 ) -  ' < ^ . 2 . 4 )
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  E on t h e  r i g h t  h an d  s i d e  o f  ( 5 . 2 . 3 )
- * 2
g i v e s  . ■
G - 0 2 ( * l , ( l , 2 ) * l , ( 1 . 2 ) )  “  ,2)^ '* 'U1 , 2 )
^ * I , ( 1 , 2 ) < / m i , 2 ) > -  ( 5 - 2 - 5 )
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A g a i n  from T a b l e  4 . 1 7 ,  ( 5 . 2 . 5 )  b ecom es
) = ^ 2 , ( 1 . 1 ) ^ 1 , ( 1 , 2)
4 ^ , ( t , 2 ) ^ 2 ,  ( 1 , 1 ) '
( 5 . 2 . 6 )
( 5 . 2 . 7 )
E q u a t i n g  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e s  o f  ( 5 . 2 , 4 )  and ( 5 . 2 , 6 ) ,  we g e t
,27 _ 1 , , 7  , 7 ’ ^ , 7  , 7 '  V
* 2 , ( 2 , 3 )  1 % ^ ' * 2 , ( I , I ) ^ 1 , ( I , 2 )  ’* ' l , ( l , 2 ) ' * ' 2 , ( l , l )
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  ab ove p r o c e d u r e ,  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f
t h e  l o w e r i n g  and r a i s i n g  o p e r a t o r s  on t h e  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  and 7 , 7 ’
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  T a b l e  4 , 1 7 ,  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a c o m p l e t e
7 7 ’ I 27d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( ,  . . ) .
i » v  J  , P  ' k , i r
A p p l y i n g  t h i s  m e t h o d ,  we must  be  c a r e f u l  when we e n c o u n t e r  a  
s t a t e  w i t h  i n t e r n a l  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e .  I n  F i g u r e  4 , 3  we 
h a v e  i s o l a t e d  t h e  f i r s t  s t a t e  w i t h  i n t e r n a l  m u l t i p l i c i t y  two o f  t h e  27 
d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
271 , ( 2 ,4 )E- a - a
2 , (2 , 3)
27 3 , (2 , 2)
F i g u r e  4 . 3  
27The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  E t o  t h e  s t a t e  ij;» g i v e s— Ct J O f  \  y jL J
_ ,27 _ / 2  ,27 ^ 2 ,27
B - a | ^ 3 , ( 2 , 2 )  ~ 3 * 5 , ( 1 , 2 )  73  ^ 6 , ( 1 , 2 )
27The r e s u l t  o f  a p p l y i n g  E__ on r p  , , i s~ ~ ^ 2  *  \  ^  )
127 ,7 , 7 ’
* 3 , ( 2 , 2 )  -  * 2 , ( ] , ] ) V 2 , ( ] , ! ) '
T h e n ,  t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  ( 5 , 2 . 8 )  becomes
( 5 . 2 . 8 )
( 5 . 2 . 9 )
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*  * 2 , ( l . l ) * 3 , ( 0 , l ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 1 0 )
B e c a u s e  w e  h a v e  c h o s e n  t h e  s t a t e  5 t o  b e l o n g  t o  a n  E - t r i p l e t ,  w h e n
” 22 7  .i s  a p p l i e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n  Q  w e  f i n d
* 5 . ( I , 2 )  " 7 3 * % , ( 0 , 0 ) * l , ( l , 2 )  *  7 S * 3 , ( 0 , I ) * 2 , ( I , I )
*  7 6 * 2 . ( l , l ) * 3 , ( 0 , l )  *  7 5 ^ 1 , ( 1 , 2 ) ^ ^ , ( 0 , 0 ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 1 1 )
. 2 7  • 2 7  ,N o w ,  i f  w e s u b s t i t u t e  t h e  s t a t e s  a n d  a n d  r e l a t i o n
( 5 , 2 . 1 0 )  t o  ( 5 . 2 . 8 ) ,  w e  g e t
* 3 , ( 0 , 1 ) ^ 2 , ( 1 . 1 )  +  4 " 2 , ( 1 , 1 ) * 3 , ( 0 , 1 )
“  ' ^ f ^ 7 3 * 4 , ( 0 , 0 ) * l , ( l  , 2 ) ' V 6 * 3 , ( 0 , 1 ) * 2 , ( 1 , 1 )  
* 7 g * 2 , ( l , l ) * 3 , ( 0 , l ) * 7 3 * l , ( l , 2 ) * 4 , ( 0 . 0 ) )
+ ; &  * 6 ' ( 1 , 2 ) '  ( 5 - 2 ' ' 2 )
2 7f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  s t a t e  ip, o \  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  i t s  7 a n d  7 '6 , ( 1 , 2)
c o m p o n e n t s .  T h e  r e s u l t  i s
* 6 , ( 1 , 2 )  “  7 5 * 3 , ( 0 , 0 * 2 , ( 1  , 1 )  7 5 * 2 , ( 1 , 0 * 3 , ( 0 , 1 )
■ 7 6 * 4 , ( 0 , 0 ) * 1 , ( 1 , 2 )  " 7 6 * 1 , ( 1 , 2 ) * 4 , ( 0 . 0 ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 1 3 )
T o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( ?  ? I ! ^ . ) ,i , v  J , w  ' t , X '
w e  s t a r t  a g a i n  w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  M  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 2 , 3 ) .  
H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  s t a t e  w i t h  t h e  sa m e  w e i g h t ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
^  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  g i v e n  b y
* 2 , ( 2 , 3 )  °  7 5 < * 2 , ( l , l ) * l . ( l , 2 ) + * l , ( l , 2 ) * 2 , ( l , l ) ) '
14T o  d e f i n e  t h e  s t a t e  »|)j w e c h o o s e  t h e  o r t h o g o n a l  c o m b i n a t i o n  t o
a b o v e  s t a t e
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* 1 , ( 2 , 3 )  "  7 2 ( ^ 2 , ( 1 , 1 ) * 1 , ( 1 , 2 ) " * 1 , ( 1 , 2 ) * 2 , ( 1 , 1 ) ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 1 4 )
7 7 ’ I 7and we r e p e a t  e x a c t l y ,  t h e  same p r o c e d u r e .  The ( .  . )  c o e f -f i , v  j , p  ' m,w
f i c i e n t s  w i l l  be  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  same m a n i p u l a t i o n s ,  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  
t h e  s t a t e
* I , ( 1 , 2 )  “ 7 g * I , ( 0 , 0 ) * l , ( I , 2 )  ■ 7 3 * 3 , ( 0 , 0 * 2 , ( 1 , 1 )
7 3 * 2 , ( 1 , 1 ) * 3 , ( 0 , 1 )  ■ 7 6 * 1 , ( I , 2 ) * 4 , ( 0 , 0 ) ’ ( 5 . 2 . 1 5 )
w h i c h  i s  o r t h o g o n a l  t o  t h e  s t a t e s  2 ) ’*6^ (1  2 ) ’ *3^(1  2 ) '  F i n a l l y
t h e  s t a t e  i s  g i v e n  by
* 1 , ( 0 , 0 )  "  2 ^ " * 6 , ( - l , - l ) * 2 , ( l  , l ) ' ^ * 2 , ( l  , 1 ) * 6 , ( - 1 , - 1 )
■ * 1 , ( 1 , 2 ) * 7 , ( - l , - 2 ) * * 7 , ( - l , - 2 ) * l , ( l , 2 ) ) '  ( 5 . 2 . 1 6 )
w h ic h  i s  o r t h o g o n a l  t o  t h e  s t a t e s  * ? ^ ^ ( o , o ) ' * l 4 , ( 0 , 0 ) ' * l 5 , ( 0 , 0 ) '
, 1 4  . , 1 4
* 7 , ( 0 , 0 )  * 8 , ( 0 , 0 ) '
The o r t h o g o n a l i t y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  ab o v e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( r e l a t i o n s  ( 5 . 1 , 4 ) - ( 5 . 1 , 6 ) )  a r e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  s a t i s f i e d .
We s h a l l  g i v e  t h e  c o m p l e t e  s e t  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  7 ® 2  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  i n  § 4 . 5 . 3 .  The ab o v e  met hod  
i s  o f  a  g e n e r a l  n a t u r e  and  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  an y  c l a s s i c a l  o r  e x c e p ­
t i o n a l  s i m p l e  co m plex  L i e  a l g e b r a .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e  above  
m e th o d  i s  a l s o  a p p l i c a b l e .  The o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e  b a s i s  
f u n c t i o n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
m u s t  b e  an  o r t h o g o n a l  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  b a s e s  f u n c t i o n s  c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  j  < i .
§ 4 , 5 . 3  Com pu te r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n
We h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  a  p i l o t  p r o g r a m  (P ro g r a m  El ( 5 ) )  t o  d e a l  
w i t h  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r
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p r o d u c t  7 ® 2  o f  Gg. As f o r  t h e  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  p r o g r a m ,  we
f o u n d  t h a t  A lgo l -W  i s  t h e  b e s t  p ro g ram m ing  l a n g u a g e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  s u c h
a  j o b .
The main  s t r u c t u r e  o f  P ro g r a m  E l (5 )  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  l o o p  i n  ■
w h ic h  t h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e I  t a k e s  t h e  v a l u e s  f ro m  one t o  f o u r .  Each
v a l u e  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w h ich  
e n t e r s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s .  When t h e  v a l u e  o f  one  i s  a s s i g n e d  
t o  I ,  t h e n  two t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  a r r a y s  E and MAT a r e  d e c l a r e d .  The 
f i r s t  a r r a y  E i s  f i l l e d  i n  w i t h  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  2 7  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n  a f t e r  t h e  c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  INPUT. As t h e  p r o g r a m  i s  
e x e c u t e d  t h e  a r r a y  MAT s t o r e s  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
The e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  s t a r t s  w i t h  
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  l o w e r i n g  o p e r a t o r s  t o  t h e  f i r s t  s t a t e  o f  t h e  2 7 -  
d i m e n s i o n a l  (w h ich  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  l y  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n )  . The C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  a r e  r e a d  
^ o m  t h e  i n p u t  c a r d s .  The i n t e r n a l  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by  t h e  v a r i a b l e  COUNT. I f  th e  v a r i a b l e  COUNT h a s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  < 
o n e ,  t h e n  t h e  l o w e r i n g  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  a g a i n  a p p l i e d ,  an d  t h e  c a l l  o f  t h e  
p r o c e d u r e  F INDING-MULTIPLET c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
I f  COUNT t a k e s  a  v a l u e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  LOOP i s  c a l l e d  
an d  p e r f o r m s  s i m i l a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  o n es  i n  § 4 . 5 . 2 .  A g a i n ,  t h e  |
c a l l  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  F INDING-MÜLTIPLET f i x e s  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  ’j
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  ' ,
B e f o r e  t h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e  I  t a k e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t w o ,  t h e  1
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  ^  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a r e  p r i n t e d  o u t ,  |
T h i s  a l l o w s  u s  t o  c h o o s e  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  1 4 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  .t
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t  o f  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and c o n -  ]
s e q u e n t l y  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h i s  s t a t e .  T h i s  p r o -  ^
c e d u r e  i s  c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  a l l  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C l e b s h - G o r d a n
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. • . ■ ■
■>s e r i e s  a r e  e x h a u s t e d . I
IThe i n p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t s  o f :  t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  number  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ;  t h e  maximum i n t e r n a l  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e -  
s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ;  t h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  one  o f  t h e  I
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t ;  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ;  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  J;
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  and f i n a l l y  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s .
I n  T a b l e  4 . 1 6  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  ab o v e  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  a r e  l i s t e d .  I n  t h a t  t a b l e  t h e  f i r s t  two columns  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  7 and 7 ’ r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
w h i l e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  co lum n t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  s t a t e d .
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CHAPTER 5
SO(IO) MODEL; MATRIX REALIZATION AND CLEBSCH-GORDAN COEFFICIENTS
The m a t h e m a t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  SO(IO) m odel  
w i l l  b e  e x p l o r e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  The s t u d y  b a s e d  on t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
C h a p te r  4 w i l l  b e  d i r e c t e d  t o  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  126 ,  1 2 0 ,  1^ and  1 0 ,  and  
t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  
s e r i e s  16 ® 16 = 126 © 120 © 10.rv rv rv
The SO(IO) t h e o r y  h a s  b e e n  s t u d i e d  i n  d e t a i l  f o r  i t s  p h y s i c a l  
i m p l i c a t i o n s  ( C h a p te r  3 ) .  H ow ever ,  l i t t l e  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  a b o u t  i t s  L ie  
s t r u c t u r e .  I n  r e f e r e n c e  [ 2 9 ] ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  m odel i s  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r  m o d e ls  o b e y in g  t h e  c o l o u r  
r e s t r i c t i o n  [ 2 9 ] .  I n  a s e r i e s  o f  p a p e r s  [ 6 5 ] ,  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  m ode l  i s  
s t u d i e d  u s i n g  t h e  C l i f f o r d  a l g e b r a  [ 6 6 ] ,  H ow ever,  n o t h i n g  h a s  b e e n  
done  on  s p e c i f y i n g  u n a m b ig u o u s ly  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  t h e o r y ,  arid 
on  d e r i v i n g  a  c o m p le te  s e t  o f  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Our a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  t h e o r y  i s  o f  a  g e n e r a l  n a t u r e ,  and  
i t  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  o t h e r  8 0 (2 n )  m o d e ls  w i t h  n  = 7 , 9 , * . . ,  and  t o  
m o d e ls  b a s e d  on  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  L i e  a l g e b r a s .  We. s h a l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e s e  m o d e ls  i n  t h e  n e x t  c h a p t e r .
The c h a p t e r  i s  o r g a n i z e d  a s  f o l l o w s .  I n  §5 .1  we c o n s t r u c t  
t h e  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  m o d e l .  The C le b s c h -G o rd a n  c o ­
e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  § 5 .2 .
§5.1  M a t r i x  R e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  8 0 (1 0 )  Model
-J
^  The a l g e b r a  h a s  r a n k  5 and t h e  num ber o f  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s  i s .
20 .  The a d j o i n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 )  h a s  d i m e n s io n  D = 4 5 .  The
1 13
a l g e b r a  i s  g e n e r a t e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  45 g e n e r a t o r s :
H , i  = 1 , 2 , . , . , 5  ( d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s )
E + Q , E ^ g , . . . , E + ^ ,  ( a , 6 , . . , , w )  G A+ ( n o n - d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s )
The a l g e b r a  h a s  two i n e q u i v a l e n t  s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 )  and D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 )  o f  d im e n s io n  d = 16. T h e i r  K ro n e c k e r  
p r o d u c t  i s
D ^ ^ ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , ' l )  ® D * ^ ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 )
« D * ^ ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 )  ® 0 * 2 0 ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 )  ® 0 * 2 6 ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 )
and
0 * ^ ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 )  ® 0 * G ' ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 )
= 0 * ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 )  © 0 * 5 ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 )  © o 2 * 0 ( 0 , 0 , 0 , l , l ) .
The w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  [ 6 ,  1 ^ ’ and  10 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a r e  a l l  
s i m p l e ,  w h i l e  t h e  n o n - s i m p l e  w e i g h t s  w i t h  t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  120 
and  126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a r e
1 1 1 0 . 5  0 . 5
0 1 1 0 . 5  0 . 5
0 b 'i 0 . 5  0 .5
0 0 0 0 . 5  0 . 5
0 0 0 0 . 5  - 0 . 5 J
1 1 1 0 . 5  0 . 5
O' 1 1 0 . 5  0 . 5
m u l t  * 4 , 0  0 1 0 . 5  0 . 5
0 0 0 0 . 5  0 . 5
' m u l t  * 3 .
0 0 0 0 . 5  - 0 . 5 j ;
&As b e f o r e ,  we r e p r e s e n t  e a c h  w e ig h t  X = .2  y . a .  w i t h  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  # 1 = 1 1 1
Uj., j  — 1 , 2 , . . . , 5 .
We o b s e r v e  t h a t  t h e  n p n - s i m p l e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  1^0 and 126 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  come w i t h  a  s p e c i f i c  p a t t e r n  and  o n l y  t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  
d i f f e r .  I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ,  t h e  above  l i s t e d  w e i g h t s  a r e  t h e  
w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  1 0 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  p l a y s  
an  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e . i n  f i n d i n g  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  h i g h e r  r a n k  a l g e b r a s  










g e n e r a t o r s  H , i  = l , 2 , . . . , J l  ( § 5 . 1 . 1 ) ,  and  t h e  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  
1
t h e  a  G A+ ( § 5 . 1 . 2 )  a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d .
§ 5 .1 .1  D ia g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s
The d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  a r e  e a s i l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  from  th e
e q u a t i o n  ( 4 . 2 . 2 )  ( C h a p t e r  4 ) .  B eca u se  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  f a c t o r s  f o r  a r e
a l l  e q u a l  t o  1, t h e  r e l a t i o n  = { 2 /< a ^ ,a ^ > } h  t a k e s  t h e  fo rm  ( u s i n g
i  i
( 4 , 2 . 8 )  o f  C h a p te r  4 and  t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  < a ^ ,a ^ >  o f  A pp en d ix  B)
= 2 ( & - I ) h ^  , i  = 1 , 2 ........... 5 .  ( 1 . 1 . 1 )
i  i
U s in g  P ro g ra m  D 2(4) we h a v e  t a b u l a t e d  t h e  d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  
( 1 . 1 . 1 )  ( T a b le s  5 . 1 ,  5 . 2 ,  5 . 3  and  5 . 4 )  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  126 , 120, 
1^ and  10. I n  t h e  ab o v e  t a b l e s  t h e  f a c t o r  2 ( & - l )  o f  ( 1 . 1 , 1 )  i s  u n d e r ­
s t o o d .
§ 5 . 1 , 2  N o n - d ia g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s
F o r  t h e  1 0 - d im e n s io n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  a l l  t h e
w e ig h t s  a r e  s i m p l e ,  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  E^ , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £ ,  can  e a s i l y  b e
i
c o n s t r u c t e d  f ro m  t h e  A j - s u b a l g e b r a  c o n t e n t  o f  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
The 126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  h a s  a  more c o m p l i c a t e d  w e ig h t  d i a g r a m  
w h ic h  i s  g i v e n  i n  F i g u r e  5 . 1 ,  I n  t h i s  f i g u r e  t h e  w e i g h t s  a r e  l i s t e d  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r .  The v a r i o u s  c o l o u r e d  l i n e s
j o i n  p a i r s  o f  e i g e n v e c t o r s  and  su ch  t h a t  ( ^ ^ ,E _ ^  \ p ^ , )  0 f o r
i
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5 .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  F(E ) ,
^ i
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5 ,  i s  t e d i o u s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  h i g h  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a  
and t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a  f i v e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e  w e ig h t  
d ia g ra m .  H e re  we s h a l l  o u t l i n e  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  w h ich  h a s  
b e e n  im p le m e n ted  a s  a  c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m  (P ro g ram  D 5 ( 4 ) ) ,  and g i v e  t h e 31
f u l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c o n j u n c t i o n  o f  w e i g h t s  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y
j
t h r e e .
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I n  t h e  w e ig h t  d ia g ra m  t h e r e  a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  a r r a n g e m e n ts  o f  
n o n - s i m p l e  w e i g h t s ,
© 0
The f i r s t  a r r a n g e m e n t  a p p e a r s  s i x  t i m e s ,  w h i l e  t h e  s e c o n d  
a p p e a r s  o n c e .
We s t a r t  by  an  a r b i t r a r y  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  a ^ - m u l t i p l e t s  ( r e d  
l i n e s ) . Our c h o i c e  i s
( ' p52»’^ 5 3 » 
(tf>gQ,tpg2 > ~ d o u b l e t ;  ( ^ ^ 4 , ^ 6 ? ) -  
d o u b l e t ;  - d o u b l e t ; (^ ^ & , 4 ^ g ) - d o u b l e t ;  ( \ l J ^ ^ , r p Q ^ , i p Q ^ ) - t r i p l e t ;
^ 5 4 *'^5 5 * ^ ^ 3 *^7 4 '  '^84*’^ 85* ’^ 1 0 9 . ( 2 . 1 . 1 )
T h i s  c h o ic e  f i x e s  t h e  m a t r i x  T(E ) .  F o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  o t h e r  a . -
~  *5 ^ 3m u l t i p l e t s  ( i  = 4 , 3 , 2 , 1 )  we c o n s i d e r  a l l  t h e  l o o p s  ( a ^ , a j )  w i t h  i  > j
and i , j  = 5 , 4 , 3 , 2 , 1 .  I f  t h e  lo o p  ( a . , a . )  c a n n o t  s p e c i f y  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  i
1  J
t h e  a . - m u l t i p l e t , we a g a i n  make a n  a r b i t r a r y  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  s t a t e s  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  O j- m u l t i p l e t .
F o r  e x a m p le ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  a r r a n g e m e n t ^ I
^16  ^ 1 7 , 1 8 ,1 9  ^2 0  ]
we h a v e
( 1) g _- d i r e c t i o n
We h a v e  c h o s e n  ( ( 1 . 2 . 1 ) )  t h e  s t a t e s  a s  f o l l o w s :  >^20^
a s  a  t r i p l e t ,  and  a s  s i n g l e t s .
(2 )  - d i r e c t  i o n
L e t  u s  s u p p o s e
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G - a , * l 5  = **17 + + c * , g .  ( 2 . 1 - 2 )4
We c o n s i d e r  t h e  ( a ^ , a ^ )  l o o p ,  f o r  w h ich  we h av e
E a , G - a . * , 5  ”  ( a ^ i y + b ^ i g + c * , , )5 4 5
a/zip  ^^ ( f ro m  o u r  p r e v i o u s  c h o i c e ) ,
>ind ( a s  tpj^ = 0)
*15 = 0-4 5
Thus a  >= 0 and  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )  becom es
G-C, *15 “  + C * ,g .4
From [E ,E ] -  H ’ we h a v e ,  when a p p l i e d  t oa ,  * - a .  a ,  1 5 '4 4 4
\ / - a  *15 -  ® - a / a  *1-5 = “ a  * I 5 '4 4 4 4 4
As E <p,_ = 0 we h a v e  «4 15
2 ( a j + a 2 + a ^ + l . 5 a ^ + 0 .5 a ^ , a ^ )  
‘4 («4 *«4 )
o r  (b +c ) ’Pj2 “  f ro m  w h ich  we g e t
b% + c^  « 2 .  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )
From ( 2 . 1 . 3 )  we h a v e  t h e  f r e e d o m  o f  c h o o s in g  o r  ipj^ t o  b e l o n g  t o  
a  t r i p l e t .  We s h a l l  c h o o s e  t o  b e  a  t r i p l e t ,  and  ipjg t o
b e  a  s i n g l e t .
(3 )  g ^ - d i r e c t i o n
L e t  ■ .J|
*14 “ ^ * 1 7  * ®*18 ^ ^* 1 9 -  ■ ( 2 . 1 . 4 )3 - igj
T hen  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l o o p s :  4
.L 'S
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(a )  ( g^ l oop
5 3 5
and
= /2d ip j^  ( f ro m  o u r  c h o i c e  i n  t h e  g ^ - d i r e c t i o n )
^ - g  ^ g  ^14  “  ^ - a  ^'^13^ ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 , 1 3 )  o f  C h a p t e r  4) 3 5 3
= ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p t e r  4)
T hus d = 1 /  / 2 .
(b )  ( g ^ ,g ^). lo o p
We h av e  a s  b e f o r e
® « / - a  *14 “  G o , ( d * i 7 + e * |8 + f * i 9 )  <^^0 % ( 2 . 1 . 4 ) )4 3 4
= /2e ip j^  ( f ro m  o u r  c h o i c e  i n  t h e  g ^ - d i r e c t i o n )
and
^ - g  ^ g  ^14  “  ^ - g  ( f ro m  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p te r  4)
=* ( f ro m  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p te r  4 )
Thus t h e  v a l u e  o f  e *® I / / 2 ,  Now t h e  i d e n t i t y  [E ,E 3 * H w i l l
0 3  ~^3 *3
d e t e r m in e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  f .  We h a v e  a s  b e f o r e  
3*14 -  ^ - î .3 % * 1 4  "  \ * 1 4
2 ( g  + g + 3 g „ + 0 . 5 g , + 0 . 5 0 ^ , g q )
G .u (d * 1 7 + * * ,8 + f* 1 9 )  = - - - - -  \ ^  *143 (« 3 . 0 3 )
f ro m  w h ic h  we g e t
(d ^ + e ^ + f^ ) ip j^  = 2ip j^ .
Thus
d^  + + f 2  = 2 .
2S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  d and  e we h a v e  f  = 1, an d  we s h a l l  c h o o s e  
f  -  1.
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(4 )  g ^ - d i r e c t i o n
L e t  E_^ ipg = g^Pj2 + htpjg + ( 2 . 1 . 5 )
( a )  (g ^ , g p )  lo o p
\  L__g^ip^ = E^ (g ip j^+htpjg+iip jg) ( f ro m  ( 2 . 1 . 5 ) )
= g /2 ip jg  ( f ro m  t h e  c h o i c e  i n  t h e  g ^ - d i r e c t i o n )
As E ipQ ss 0 ,  we h av e  E E = 0 .  Thus g = 0 .  g^ 9 “ g„ g^ 95 2 5
(b )  (g ^ ^ g ^ )  lo o p
®*g ^ - g  ^9 “  ( h ^ i 8 + i ^ , g )  ( b e c a u s e  g = 0)4 2 4
« /2h ip j^  ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p te r  4)
and
B -« ,G a4 * 9  = ;
« 2ipj2 ( u s i n g  ( 4 , 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p te r  4 ) .
Thus h  = / 2 .
( c )  ( g ^ .O n) lo o p
\ ® - « 2 * 9  ”  G o y f h * , 8 + 1 * 1 9 ) ( b e c a u s e  g - 0 )
= + 1*14 ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p t e r  4)
-  (-^h+i),f|^
and
G - . 2 9 * 3 * 9  -  B - u , ! * ? )
= ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 2 . 1 3 )  o f  C h a p te r  4 ) .
1 .Thus -pY b + i  = 1, a n d ,  s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  v a l u e  o f  h ,  we g e t  i  = 0 .
E x a c t l y  t h e  same m a n i p u l a t i o n s  a r e  r e p e a t e d  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  
o t h e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
■ h  ... ,41
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T h e  s a m e  a n a l y s i s  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  1 2 0  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  T h e
w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  h a s  t h e  s a m e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  12 6
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  w i t h  t h e  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  n o n - s i m p l e
w e i g h t s  h a v e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  f o u r .  P r o g r a m  D 5 ( 4 )  w i t h  s o m e  c h a n g e s  c a n  b e
u s e d  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  P (E  ) ,  i  =  1 , 2 , . . . , 5 ,  o f  t h e  1 2 0
* i
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
I n  T a b l e s  5 . 5  -  5 . 7 ,  w e  g i v e  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e
g e n e r a t o r s  E^ , i  «  1 , 2 , . . . , 5 ,  f o r  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  1 2 6 ,  1 2 0  a n d  K ) .  
i
U s i n g  t h e s e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  a s  t h e  i n p u t  o f  t h e  t e s t  P r o g r a m  D 6 ( 4 ) ,  w e  
h a v e  v e r i f i e d  t h e  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  a b o v e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r o g r a m  D 5 ( 4 )
P r o g r a m  D 5 ( 4 )  i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  P r o g r a m  D 4 ( 4 ) .  I t  i s  
m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  t h a n  P r o g r a m  D 4 ( 4 ) ,  b e c a u s e  i t  p e r f o r m s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
i n  a  f i v e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e ,  a n d  b e c a u s e ,  h a v i n g  e m p l o y e d  t h e  s p a r s e  
a r r a y  t e c h n i q u e  t o  s a v e  s p a c e  i n  t h e  c o m p u t e r  m e m o r y ,  w e  a r e  f o r c e d  t o  
u s e  v a r i o u s  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  b a s i c  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s p a r s e  
a r r a y s  l i k e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o r  d i v i s i o n .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a ­
t i o n  o f  t w o  s p a r s e  a r r a y s  c a n n o t  b e  p e r f o r m e d  r o w  b y  c o l u m n , ,  b u t  o n l y  
c o o r d i n a t e  b y  c o o r d i n a t e ,  a n d  f o r  t h e s e  c o o r d i n a t e s  w h e r e  t h e  c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g  e n t r y  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  i s  n o n - z e r o .  T h i s  m a k e s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  
t h e  r e a d e r  t o  r e a d  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m .
T h e  p r o g r a m  s t a r t s  r e a d i n g  t h e  w e i g h t s  a n d  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s
f r o m  t h e  d a t a  c a r d s .  T h e  p r o c e d u r e  VERTICAL f i x e s  t h e  m a t r i x  P (E  ) .
' . ~  “ 5
When i t  i s  c a l l e d ,  f i r s t  i t  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s .
I f  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e n  i t  p r o c e e d s  r e c u r s i v e l y  a n d
f i x e s  t h e  s t a t e  i n  e a c h  m u l t i p l e t .
T h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e  K wh i c h  t a k e s  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  i n  t h e
r a n g e  5 < i  3 I i n  d e c r e a s i n g  o r d e r ,  c o n t r o l s  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  a l l
t h e  o t h e r  m a t r i c e s  £ ( a ^ ) , i  = 4 , 3 , 2 , ! .  W h e n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  c o n t r o l
1 2 8
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v a r i a b l e  K t a k e s  t h e  v a l u e  K = i ,  t h e n  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  HORIZONTAL i s  
c a l l e d  and a g a i n  f i n d s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s .  I f  t h i s  d i f ­
f e r e n c e  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e n  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m u l t i p l e t  i s  e v a l u a t e d .
I f  a  s t a t e  i n  t h a t  m u l t i p l e t  h a s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o n e ,  t h e  
p r o c e d u r e  LOOP i s  c a l l e d  and lo o p  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  p e r fo r m e d  f ô r  a l l  
t h e  p o s s i b l e  l o o p s  ( a . , a . )  w i t h  j  > i .  I f  a l l  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  a m u l t i p l e t  
h a v e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o n e ,  t h e n  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  LOWER i s  c a l l e d ,  and  t h e  
m a g n i tu d e s  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m a t r i x  e l e m e n ts  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d ,  w h i l e  
t h e  p r o c e d u r e  FILLING f i x e s  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o le  
m u l t i p l e t .
I f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  LOOP c a n n o t  f i x  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n ts  o f  a 
m u l t i p l e t ,  t h e n  a g a i n  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  VERTICAL i s  c a l l e d  and  m akes a  
c h o i c e  o f  t h e  s t a t e s .
The i n p u t  o f  t h e  p ro g ra m  i s :  
t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a ;  t h e  d im e n s io n  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ;  t h e  
maximum w e ig h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n c r e a s e d  by  o n e ;  
t h e  w e i g h t s ;  t h e  s i m p le  r o o t s .
The o u t p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f  an  a r r a y  w i t h  t h r e e  c o lu m n s .  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  two co lum ns t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  a  n o n - z e r o  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  a r e  
g i v e n ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  i t s  v a l u e  i s  s t a t e d .
§ 5 .2  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  C o e f f i c i e n t s
From C h a p te r  4 we h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  s e r i e s
1^ 6 ® \ 6  « 126 © 120 © Ij) .  ( 2 . 1 . 1 )
I n  t e rm s  o f  t h e  b a s i c  f u n c t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 1 )  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n
+ ( ! * ..  1 ' ■  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )  ii , v  j  , p ' m,w m, w'
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i n  a  n o t a t i o n  w h ich  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  o u r  p r e v i o u s  d ev e lo p m e n t.
The p r o c e d u r e  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  ab o v e  C le b s c h - G o rd a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  n o t  b e  g i v e n  h e r e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  e x a c t l y  t h e  same a s  
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  G ^. P ro g ram  E 2 ( 5 ) ,  w h ic h  i s  g i v e n  i n  A p p e n d ix  C, 
g e n e r a t e s  t h e  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  ( 2 * 1 . 2 )  i n  a s i m i l a r  way 
t o  P ro g ram  E,l ( 5 ) ,  I n  T a b l e s  5 , 8 - 5 . 1 0 »  th e  s e t  o f  t h e  C le b s c h -G o rd a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  g i v e n .
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THE C.G.COEF OF THE REPR-:L26 ARE 
*  *  'if ^  * * * *  W X( 'Jf' 'M )K
THE STATE HUM 1=1
1 1 1 , 0 0
THE STATE NUM 1=2
1 2 
2 1
0 , 7 1  , 
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=3
2 2 1 , 0 0
THE STATE NUM 1=4
1 3 
3 1
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=5
2  3 
. 3  2
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=6
1 4 
4 1
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=7
2 4 
4 2
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM .1=8
3 3 1 , 0 0
The STATE NUM ,1=9
3 4
4 3 0 , 7 10 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=10
4 4 1 , 0 0
THE STATE NUM 1=11
:i. 5 
5 1
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=12'
2  5
5 2
0 , 7 1
. 0 , 7 1
THE STATE iNUM 1=13
■ ;i. 6 
6 1
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=14
0 . 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=15
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=16
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1




0 , 5 00 , 5 0
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=18
3 6 0 , 5 0
4 5 0 , 5 0
5  4 0 , 5 0
6 3 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=19
1 8 - 0 , 3 5
2 7 0 ► 35
3 6 0 , 3 5
4 5 - 0 , 3 5
5 4 - 0 , 3 5
6  3 0 , 3 5
7 2 0 , 3 5
8 1 - 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM 1=20
2 8 0 , 7 1
8 2 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=21
4 6 0 , 7 1
6 4 0 , 7 1  ,
THE STATE NUM 1=22
3  7 0 , 7 1
7 3 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=23
3 8 0 , 7 1
8  3 0 , 7 1  ;
T h e  STATE NUM 1 = 2 4
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=25
4 8 0 , 7 1
8 4 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=26
5 5 1 , 0 0
THE STATE NUM 1=27
5  6
6  5
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=28
' 6  6 1 , 0 0
THE STATE , NUM 1=29
S 7 
7. 5
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
The STATE NUM 1=30
S 8 0 , 7 1  
8 5 0, -71
THE STATE NUM 1=31
' 6 7 
7  6
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=32
6 8
8  6
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=33
7 7 1 , 0 0
THE STATE MUM 1=34
7  88 7 0 , 7 10 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=35
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" " " î T ô ô I I
THE STATE NUM 1=36
1 9 









0 , 71 
0 , 7 1
3 12 
12 3
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=38 THE STATE NUM 1=49
1 10 
10 ■ 1
0 , 7 1 .
0J71
4 ' 11 
11 4
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=39 THE STATE NUM 1=50
2  1010 2
0 , 7 1  ‘ 
0 , 7 1
4 12 
12 4
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=40 THE STATE NUM 1=51
3 9
9 3
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
5 9 
9 5
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=41 THE STATE NUM I =52
1 11 
11 1
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
1 13  
13  . . 1
0 , 7 1  
_ . 0 , 7 1 .  .
THE STATE NUM 1=42 THE STATE NUM 1=53'




0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0
1 14
2  13
13 .  2 
14 1
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
. 0 , 5 0 .





0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0






0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0
NUM 1=55
>HE STATE NUM 1=44 ■ 1 14 - 0 , 3 5
1 12 
2 11 - 
3 10 
' 4 9 
9 4 
10 3 
■ 11 2 
12  1
- 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
- 0 , 3 5
- 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5







1 4  1
' THE STATE
0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  
• - 0 , 3 5  
- 0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  





NUM 1=45  ■
~ " o , H
0 , 7 1
2  14 
14 2
THE STATE
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
MUM 1=57
THE STATE NUM 1=46 6 10 0 , 7 1
4 10 
10 4
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1 10 .6 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=47 THE STATE NUM 1=58
, 3 11
11 3
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
1 15  
3 • 13  
13 3
15 1
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  • 
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0
THE STATE MUM 1 = 5 9
5 11 0 , 50
7 9 0 , 5.0
9 7 0 , 50
1 5 0 , 50
THE STATE NUM 1=60
1 15 - 0 , 3 5
3 13 0 , 3 5
5 11 0 , 3 5
7 9 - 0 , 3 5
9 7 —0 • 35
11 5 0 , 3 5
13 3 0 , 3 5
15 1 - 0 , 3 5
•IE STATE NUM 1=61
2 15 . 0 , 5 0
3 14 0 , 5 0
14 3 0 , 5 0
15 2 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=62
5 12 0 , 5 0
e . 9 0 , 5 0
9 8 0 , 5 0
12 5 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1='
2 15 - 0 , 3 5
3 14 0 , 3 5
5 12 0 , 3 5. 8 9 - 0 , 3 59 - ' 8 - 0 , 3 5
12 5 0 , 3 5
14 3 0 , 3 5
15 ■ 2 - 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM I=(
1 16 0 , 5 04 13 0 , 5 013 4 0 , 5 0
16 1 0 , 5 0
THE S TATE NUM
6 11 0 , 5 07 10 0 , 5 010 7 0 , 5 011 ■ 6 0 , 5 0
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- 0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  
0 , 35  
- 0 , 3 5  
- 0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  
0 , 3 5  
- 0 , 3 5
THE STATE . NUM 1=67
: 16 0 , 5 0
4 14 0 , 5 0
14 4 0 , 5 0
16 -• 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=60
6 12 0 , 5 08 10 0 , 5 0
10 8 0 , 5 0
12 6 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=69
2 16 - 0 , 3 5
4 14 0 , 3 5
6 12 0 , 3 5
8 10 - 0 , 3 5
10 8 - 0 , 3 5
12 6 0 , 3 5
14 4 0 , 3 5
16 2 - 0 , 3 5
THE 'STATE NUM 1=70
3 15 0 , 7 1
15 3 0 , 7 1
THE :STATE NUM 1=71
• 7 11 0 , 7 1
11 7 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=72
7 12 0 , 5 0
8 11 0 , 5 0
11 8 0 , 5 0
12 7 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=73
3 16 0 , 5 0
4 15 0 , 5 0
I S 4 0 , 5 0
16 3 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=74
3 16 - 0 , 3 5
4 15 0 , 3 5
7 12 0 , 3 5
8 11 - 0 , 3 5
:l 1 8 - 0 , 3 5
12 7 0 , 3 5
15 4 0 , 3 5
16 3 - 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM 1=75
8 12 0 , 7 1







I HM «M» W» MH MW
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=77
5 - - - - -
13 5 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=78
5 14 0 , 7 1
14 5 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=79
6 13 0 , 7 1
13 6 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=80
6 14 0 , 7 1
14 6 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=81
5 15 0 , 7 1
15 5 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=82
7 13 0 , 7 1
13 7 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=83
7 14 0 , 5 08 13 0 , 5 0
13 8 0 , 5 0
14 7 0 , 5 0
THE ;STATE NUM 1=84
5 16 0 , 5 0
6 15 0 , 5 0
15 6 0 , 5 016 5 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=85
5 16 - 0 , 3 56 15 0 , 3 57 • 14 0 , 3 5 .8 13 - 0 , 3 5. 13 8 - 0 , 3 5
14 7 0 , 3 515 6 0 , 3 5
16 5 - 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM' 1 = 8 6
8
14
14 0 , 7 1
S 0 . 7 1
THE STATE
6  16  
1 6  6
NUM 1 = 8 7  J
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1


















10  10  
THE STATE
9 11
1 1  . 9
THE STATE
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
NUM 1=94
1 , 0 0
NUM 1=95










1 0  •I o 1 21 0 0 , 7 1
11 11 
THE STATE
0 , 7 1  
0 , 7 1
NUM 1=89
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
NUM 1=90 I
""~0,71 0 , 3 1
NUM 1=91 .
8  16 0 , 7 1  ;
16 8 0 , 7 1  I
. (NUM 1=92  j
i 7 o 0 “ “  :
NUM 1=93  I
i. . 0 , 7 1 __
NUM 1=96
0 , 7 1  ,1
0 , 7 1  II
NUM 1 =97  f\
0 , 7 1  ~
0 , 7 1  F
sa
THE STATE NUM 1=98 ;|
piTHE STATE NUM 1=99
1 . 0 0  
NUM 1=100
1 T
-I o 1 211
0 , 7 1






NUM 1 = 10 2
9 13
13 9
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=103
9 14
14 9
0 , 7 1
0 . 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=104
10 13
13  10
0 . 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=105
10 14
14 10
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1 .





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1= 1 0 8
11 14 0 , 5 0
12  13 0 , 5 0
13  12 0 , 5 014 11 0 , 5 0









0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1= 1 1 0
9
1 0














- 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
- 0 , 3 5
- 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
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0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1 = 113.
11 IS  
15 11
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=114
12  15
15 12
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=115
11 16 
16 11
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=116
1 2  1 6  
16  12
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=117
13 13
THE STATE







0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
NUM 1=119
1 , 0 0
NUM 1=1 2 0
13 15
15  13
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=121
14 15
15  14
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1= 124
W* «M* "W *M MM ,&M MM MM MM MM «M* MM MM MM MM MM
I S '  15 1 , 0 0





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=1:26 
16  16 1 , 0 0









THE STATE NUM 1=1
:l. 2 
2  1
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=2
1 3 
3 1
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
•THE STATE NUM 1=3
2  3
3 2
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=4
1 4 
4 1
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=5
2 4 
4 2
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
The sTATc: NUM 1=6
3 4
4 3
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=7
1 5 
5 1
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=8
2 5 
5 2 ~ o T 7 1- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=9
1 6 
6 1
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=10
2  6 
6 2
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=11
3 5 
5 3
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=12
R E P R = 1 2 0  ARE
7
0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM I ==13
:f. . 8 0 , 5 0
2 7 0 , 5 0
7 2 - 0 ,  SO
8 1 - 0 , 5 0
: STATE NUM ]: =
3 6 0 , 5 0
4 5 0 , 5 0
5 4 - 0 , 5 0
6 3 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=15
3 6 0 , 5 0
4 5 - 0 , 5 05 4 0 , 5 0
6 3 - 0 , 5 0
The STATE NUM..1 = 16
0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0
- 0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0







0 , 7 1• 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=18
0 , 7 1
• 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=19
0 , 7 1
• 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=20
0 , 7 10 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=21
0 , 7 1
• 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM 1=22
0 , 7 1
• 0 , 7 1
THE STATE NUM :i;=24
> 7 0, 71
7 5 - 0 , ; 7 i
THE STATE MUM 1= 25
r;> 0 0, .71
) 5 -O i . 71
THE STATE NUM 1 =26
-  - - " 0, . 71
7  6 - 0 , .71
THE STATE NUM 27
6 8 0, .71
i 6 - 0 , . 71
THE STATE NUM 1 =28
7 8 0, . 71
8 7 - 0 , , 71
THE STATE NUM 1 =29
9 0 4. 71
9 1 - 0 , ,71
THE STATE NUM 1 =30
2  9 0-1,71
V> 2 - 0 , ,71
THE STATE NUM 1 = 31
,71
10  1 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1 =32
1 Î 10 0 , .7110 2 - 0 , 71
The STATE NUM 1 =33
3: 9 0 »71
9► 3 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1 = 34
■;i. 11 0 , 71
11 1 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM i=:35
THE STATE NUM 1=23 1 12 0 , 5 02 11 0 , 5 0
5 6 0 , 7 1 11 2 - 0  , 5 0
6 5 - 0 , 7 1 12 1 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=36
3 10 0 , 50
4 9 0 , 50
9 4 - 0 , 50
10 3 - 0 , 50
THE STATE NUM 1=37
3 10 0 , 50
4 9 - 0 , 50
9 4 0 , 50
10 3 - 0 , 50
THE STATE NUM 1 = 38
1 “ 2 - 0 , 50
2 . 1 1 0 , 50
11 2 - 0 , 50
12 1 0 , 50
THE STATE NUM 1 = 39
- 12 0 , 71
12 2 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1=40
4 10 0 , 71
10 4 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1=41
3 11 0 , 71
11 3 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1=42
3 12 0 , 71
12 3 - 0 , 71
the STATE NUM 1=43
4 11 0 , 71
11 4 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1 = 44
4 12 0 , 71
12 4 - 0 , 71
THE STATE NUM 1=45
5 9 0 , 71
9 5 - 0 , 71
'THE STATE NUM 1=46
1 13 0 , 71
13 1 —0 , 71
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THE STATE NUM 1=47
1 14 0 , 50
2 13 0 , 50
13 2 - 0 , 50
14 1 ••-0, 50
THE STATE NUM 1=48
5 10 0 , 5 0
6 9 0 , 5 0
9 6 - 0 , 5 0
10 5 - 0 , 5 0









0 , 5 0  
• 0 , 5 0  
0 , 5 0  
• 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=50
1 14 - 0 , 5 0
2  13 0 , 5 0
13 2 - 0 , 5 0
14 1 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=51
2
1 4
14o 0 , 7 1• 0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
• 0 , 7 1







0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=54
5 11 0 , 5 0
7 9 0 , 5 0
9 7 - 0 ,  50
l i 5 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=55
5 11 0 , 5 0
7 9 - 0 , 5 0
9 7 0 , 5 0
11 5 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=56
1 15 - 0 , 5 0
3 13 0 , 5 0
. 13  3 - 0 , 5 0
15 1 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=57
2  15 0 , 5 0
3 14 0 , 5 0
14 3 - 0 , 5 0
15  2 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=58
5 12 0 , 5 0
8 9 0 , 5 0
9 8 - 0 , 5 0
12 5 - 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=59
5 12 0 , 5 0
8 9 - 0 , 5 0
9  8 0 , 5 0
12 5 - 0 , 5 0
The STATE NUM 1=60
2 15 - 0 , 5 0
3  14 0 , 5 0
14 3 - 0 , 5 0
15 2 0 , 5 0
THE STATE NUM 1=61
1 16 • 0 , 50
— 4 13" - 0 , 5 0
13 4 - 0 , 5 0
16 1 - 0 ,  SO
THE STATE NUM 1=62
6 11 0 , 5 0
7 10 0 , 5 0
10 7 - 0 ,  SO
11 6 - 0 ,  s o
THE STATE NUM 1=63
6 1 1 0 , 5 0
7 10 - 0  » SO
.. 10 7 0 , 5 0
1 1 6 - 0 ,  SO
The STATE NUM 1 =
1 16 - 0 , 5 0
. 4 13 0 , 5 0
13 4 - 0 , 5 0
16 1 0 , 5 0
6 4  I






0 , 5 0  0 , 5 0  0 , 5 0  • 0  , 5 0









0 , 5 00 , 5 00 , 5 00 , 5 0









0 , 5 0" 0 , 5 00 , 5 0- 0 , 5 0
T H E S T A T E N U N  1 = 6 8
2 1 6 - 0 . 5 04 1 4 0 , 5 0
1 4 4 - 0 , 5 01 6 2 0 , 5 0
T H E S T A T E N U N  1 = 6 9
3 1 5 0 , 7 11 5 3 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N  1 = 7 0
7 1 1 0 , 7 11 1 7 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  !S T A T E N U N  1 = 7 1
12** ô T s ô8 1 1 0 , 5 0 . .1 1 8 - 0 , 5 01 2 7 - 0 , 5 0
T H E  :S T A T E N U N  1 = 7 2
3 1 6 0 , 5 04 1 5 0 , 5 0I S 4 - 0 , 5 01 6 3 - 0 , 5 0
T H E  S T A T E N U N  1 = 7 3
7 1 2 0 , 5 08 1 1 - 0 , 5 01 1 8 0 , 5 0 '1 2 7 - 0 , 5 0
T H E  S T A T E N U N  1 = 7 4
3 1 6 - 0 , 5 04 1 5 0 : 5 01 5 4 - 0 , 5 0■ 1 6 3 0 , 5 0
1 4 0
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 7 5
1 2 0 , 7 1
1 2  8 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E n u n ' 1 = 7 6
A 1 6 0 , 7 11 6 4 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 7 7
5 1 3 0 , 7 11 3 5 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 7 8
5 1 4 0 , 7 11 4 5 —0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 7 9
6 1 3 0 . , 7 11 3 6 —0  i, 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 0
6 1 4 0< , 7 11 4 6 - 0 , , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 1
5 1 5 0 , 7 11 5 5 - 0 , . 7 1
T H E  !S T A T E N U N 1 =  18 2
7 1 3 0 , 7 11 3 7 - 0 , 7 1
T h e  :S T A T E N U N 1=18 3
7 1 4 0 , 5 08 1 3 0 , 5 01 3 8 - 0 , 5 0■ 1 4 7 . - 0 , 5 0
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 4
5 1 6 0 , 5 06 1 5 0 , 5 01 5 6 - 0 , 5 01 6 5 - 0 , 5 0
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 5







0 , 5 0" 0 , 5 00 , 5 00 , 5 0
5 1 6 - 0 , 5 06 1 5 0 , 5 01 5 6 " 0 , 5 01 6 5 0 , 5 0
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 =  8 7
8 1 4 0 , 7 11 4 8 - 0 , 7 1  2
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 0 ,
6 1 6 0 , 7 11 6 6 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 8 9- 1 5 0 , 7 11 5 7 - 0 , 7 1
T H E S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 0
8 1 5 0 , 7 11 5 8 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 1
7 1 6 0 , 7 1
1 6 7 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 2
8 1 6 0 , 7 1 ~ ~1 6 8 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 =  9 3
’ 9 1 0 0 , 7 11 0 9 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1  =  9 4
9 1 1 0 , 7 11 1 9 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 5
9 1 2 0 , 7 11 2 9 - 0 , 7 1
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 6
1 0 1 1 0 , 7 11 1 1 0 - 0 , 7 1 _ _
T H E  S T A T E N U N 1 = 9 7






0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
o ; / i
THE STATE MUM 1=101
«W B*» tr?r «»* • , W,, MW *#,10
1 3
13 0 , 7 1
10 - 0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE MUM 1=1 0 4
11
13
13 0 , 7 1
11 - 0 , 7 1
THE STATE MUM 105
THE STATE MUM 1= 106
THE STATE MUM 1=1 0 7
» 11 14 0 , 5 012 13 - 0 , 5 0
13 12 0 , 5 0
14 11 - 0 , 5 0







MUM 1 = 1 0 9
0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
" 0 , 7 1
THE STATE MUM 1= 1 1 3
11 16
11
. 0 , 7 1
- 0 , 7 1
THE STATE MUM 1=114
1 2
16 1612 0 , 7 10 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
16 13 - 0 , 7 1





0 , 7 1
0 , 7 1
THE STATE MUM 1=120
15 16 0 , 7 1
16 15 - 0 , 7 1
11 14 0 , 5 0 13 15 0 , 7 1 A12 13 0 , 5 0 15  13 - 0 , 7 113 12 - 0 , 5 0 i14 11 - 0 , 5 0 The s t a t e MUM 1=1 1 7
9 16 0 , 5 0
10 15 0 , 5 0 THE STATE MUM 1=1 1 815 10 - 0 , 5 0 . • 116 9 - 0 , 5 0 13 . 16 0 , 7 1
9 16 - 0 , 5 0
10 15 0 , 5 0 '415 10 - 0 ,  SO Table 5.9 "116 9 0 , 5 0 3
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'I Xf X'" X^ x*" ’{«■ Ÿ )K Xt" X^ X^ Ÿ x«' * * * *  'K I f  X' X^X'X" X Ÿ Y
THE STATE MUM 1=1
;i. 8 0 , 3 5
2 7 - 0 , 3 5
3 6 0 , 3 5
A 5 - 0 , 3 5
4 - 0 , 3 5
6 3 0 , 3 5
7 2 - 0 , 3 5
. G 1 0 , 3 5
•IE STATE NUM I=:
1 12 0 , 3 5
2 11 - 0 , 3 5
3 ' 10. 0 , 3 5
4 9 - 0 ,  35
. 9 4 - 0 , 3 5
10 3 0 , 3 5
11 2 - 0  , 35
12 1 0 , 3 5
IE STATE NUM ;i:=:
1* 14
2 13 - 0 , 3 5
5 10 0 , 3 56 9 - 0 , 3 5
9 6 - 0 , 3 5
10 5 0 , 3 513 2 - 0 , 3 5
14 1 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM 1=4 
15~" oTss""’
THE STATE NUM 1=5
2 15 0 , 3 5
14 - 0 , 3 5
5 12 • 0 , 3 5
B 9 - 0  , 35
9 8 - 0 , 3 5
12 5 0 , 3 5
14 3 - 0 , 3 5
15 2 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM
1 16 0,k 354 13 - 0 , k35
6 11 0 ,. 35
7 10 - 0 , , 35
10 7 - 0 , ' 35
1 1 6 0 , . 35
13 4 - 0 , . 35
16 1 0, . 35
















0 , 3 5
" 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
- 0 , 3 5
" 0 , 35
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
















0 , 3 5
" 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
• 0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM 1=9
3 13 —0 ,35' 5 16 0 , 3 5
5 11 0 , 3 5  * 6 15 - 0 , 3 57 9 - 0 , 3 5 7 14 0 , 3 5
9 7 - 0 , 3 5 8 13 - 0 , 3 5  '
11 5 0 , 3 5 13 8 - 0 , 3 514, 7 0 » 35
13 3 - 0 , 3 5 15 6 - 0 , 3 5
15 1 0 , 3 5 16 5 0 , 3 5
THE STATE NUM 1=10
9 
1 0  
11 
1 2  












0 , 3 5  
- 0 , 3 5  0 , 3 5  
- 0 , 3 5  
"0 , 35  
0 , 3 5  
• 0 . 3 5  




THE MATHEMATICAL STRUCTURE OF MODELS BASED ON ORTHOGONAL . 
(S Q ( 2 n ) ,  n  = 7 , 9 , 1 1 , . . . )  AND EXCEPTIONAL GROUPS (Eg , E ^ , E g )
We s h a l l  d e v e l o p  o u r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m e th o d s  a  s t e p  f u r t h e r ,  
a i m i n g  a t  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  p o s s i b l e  
m o d e l s  b a s e d  on o r t h o g o n a l  and e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s  [ 6 7 , 6 8 ] .  The m a i n  
p r o b l e m  i n  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r y  o f  h i g h e r  r a n k  a l g e b r a s  w i t h  l a r g e  
d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i s  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s .  We 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  s o l v e d  t h i s  p r o b l e m  a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  p h y s i c a l l y  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  g i v i n g  s i m p l e  r u l e s  up on  w h ic h  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  
c a n  be  c o n s t r u c t e d .  We s h a l l  a l s o  d i s c u s s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  co n­
s t r u c t i n g  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and e v a l u a t i n g  C l e b s c h -  
Gordan c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e s e  g r o u p s .  The o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  w i l l  b e  
exam ined  i n  § 6 . 1 ,  and t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  i n  § 6 . 2 ,
§6.1 O r t h o g o n a l  Groups
We s h a l l  s t u d y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o b l e m s î
( a )  I s  i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  f o r m u l a  f o r  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  two l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  S 0 (2 n )  w i t h  n  = 5 , 7 , 9 , . . . ?
(b)  What ca n  we s a y  a b o u t  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  o f  h i g h e r  d i m e n s i o n a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ?
(c) .  I s  i t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  s p e a k  a b o u t  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  
o f  an i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i t h  d i m e n s i o n  o f  10*^  o r  m o r e ,  and 
a b o u t  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  s u c h  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ?
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§ 6 . 1 . 1  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  f o r m u l a e  f o r  t h e  (X, -  odd)  a l g e b r a s  
T a b l e  4 . 1 4  o f  C h a p t e r  4 ( § 4 . 3 , 5 )  u s i n g  t h e  n o t a t i o n  
D , ({nj  j n ^ , . . .  c a n  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
T a b l e  6 .1
Group
............
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s
SO(IO)
D ( l j )  ® D d j )  = . D ( l j )  ® D C l j )  ffi 0 ( 2 5 ) 
D d j )  ® D ( l ^ )  = D d p )  ® D d ^ )  ffi 0 ( 1 ^ , I 5 )
S 0 (1 4 )
D ( l y )  ® D ( l y )  = D(1 , )  ® D d j )  ® D d ' j )  ffi D(2y)  
D ( l y )  0  D d g )  = D(1 q)  ® 0(1%) ® D ( l ^ )  ® D d g . l ^ )
S0(18)
D ( l g )  0  D ( l g )  = D d , )  ffi 0 ( 1 3 ) ffi D d g )  <6 D ( I ^ )  ® D(2g) 
D d g )  ® D d g )  = D d g )  ffi DClg) ffi D ( l ^ )  ffi D d g )  ® D ( l g , l g )
I n  t h e  above  t a b l e  t h e  symbol  D ( l ^ )  means  t h a t  i n  t h e  i  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  D ({n^ j n ^ , . .  * , r i £ , . . .  ,n^}> r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e  n^ j^  h a s  t h e  
v a l u e  o f  I ,  w h i l e  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  n ' s  h a v e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  0 .  '
. From T a b l e  6 . 1 ,  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  d e d u c e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l  
f o r m u l a e :
F o r m u l a  A
D ( I ^ )  ® D ( l ^ )
For i hu la  B
^ (&-3)
J o  *  »  D(2*)
i (&-3)
( 1 . 1 . 1 )
D ( l , )  ® D ( I ^ _ , >  = J o  *  D ( ' 2 n )  *  ( 1 . 1 . 2 )
The d e c o m p o s i t i o n  f o r m u l a e  A and B ca n  g i v e  u s  t h e  C l e b s c h -  
Gordan  s e r i e s  o f  an y  Ü  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a  D^, and P ro g ra m  B l ( 2 )  t h e  d im en ­
s i o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  ( 1 . 1 . 1 ) and 
( 1 . 1 . 2 ) .
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5 6 . 1 . 2  W eig h t  s y s t e m s  o f  S 0 ( 2 n )  o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  ■
From t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  a l l  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  126 and 120 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  e n t e r i n g  F o rm u la  A a r e  s i m p l e ,  e x c e p t  t h e  o n e s  
w h ic h  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  t e n - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  we h a v e  
fo u n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t s  ( T a b l e  6 . 2 )  f o r  t h e  w e ig h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  
o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i n  F o rm u la  A.
T a b l e  6 . 2 ; W e ig h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  e n t e r i n g  
F o rm u la  A
Dg (= S 0 ( 1 8 ) ) (= 8 0 ( 1 4 ) ) D3  (= 8 0 ( 1 0 ) )
DO j) a l l  s i m p l e D ( l j ) a l l  s i m p l e D ( l j ) a l l  s i m p l e
D C l , ) w h t s [ D ( 1 j ) ]  X 8  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D f l g ) w h t s [ D ( 1J) ]  X 6  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D ( l 3 ) w h t s [ D (  l. j ) 3  X 4  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D O 3 ) w h t s [ D ( 1j ) ]  X 28 
w h t s [ D ( l 3 ) ]  X 6  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
0 ( 1 3 ) w h t s [ D ( 1j ) ]  X 15
w h t s [ D ( l 3 ) i  X 4  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
0 ( 2 5 ) w h t s [ D ( 1 J )3 X 3  
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D ( i y )
»
w h t s [ D ( l J ) ]  X 56 
w h t s [ D ( I 3 ) ] X 15  
w h t s [ 0 ( I 3 ) ] X 4 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D(2y) whtsCD( 1 j ) 3  X 1 0  
w h t s C D d ^ ) ]  X 3 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
•
D(2g) w h t s [ D ( 1 J) ]  X 3 5  
w h t s [ D ( 13 ) ]  X 10 
w h t s [ D ( 13 ) ]  X 3  





I n  t h e  above  t a b l e  t h e  symbol  w h t s [ D ( l ^ ) ]  x m means  t h a t  a l l  
t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  D ( l ^ )  have  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m.
We h av e  fo u n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  above  t a b l e ,  r u n n i n g  
P ro g ra m  B4(2)  f o r  a  l i m i t e d  number  o f  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  numbers  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  l e v e l  q o f  a  w e i g h t  ( s e e  § 4 , 2 . 2 ) ,
The i n f o r m a t i o n  we ca n  g e t  f r o m  T a b l e  6 . 2  s i m p l i f i e s  c o n -
»s i d e r a b l y  t h e  w e i g h t s  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  p r o b l e m ,  b e c a u s e  we o n l y  n eed  t h e  
k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  w i t h o u t  m u l t i p l i c i t y .  U s in g  i n t e g e r  a r i t h ­
m e t i c ,  we h a v e  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p e d  P ro g ra m  B2(2)  a s  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e
5 . .w e i g h t s  w i t h o u t  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  up t o , 10 d i m e n s i o n s  
i n  a  v e r y  s h o r t  t i m e .  F o r  e x a m p l e .  P ro g r a m  B2(2 )  n e e d e d  9 m i n u t e s  t o  
g e n e r a t e  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  D(2g) r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w h ich  h a s  d i m e n s i o n  
d = 24310 .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  D ( I ^ )  and D(2^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  w i t h  
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , & ,  we found,  some v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s  w h i c h  a r e  
summar ized  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two c l a i m s .
C la im  I
F o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  0 ( 1 ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a  Dy, t h e
l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  X = A ~  . Z , q . a .  i s  a  w e i g h t1=1 1 1 °
( a )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) = 1 i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e
o f  F r e u d e n t h a l ' s  f o r m u l a  ( f o r m u l a  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  o f  C h a p t e r  4)  i s  
e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h i s  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  X,
(b )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) = 4 ( s e e  T a b l e  6 . 2 )  i f  and o n l y  i f
t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e  o f  t h e  above  f o r m u l a  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  
o f  X p l u s  o n e ,
( c )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) = 15 i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  hand  s i d e
o f  F r e u d e n t h a l ’ s f o r m u l a  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  X p l u s  two .
C la im  I I
F o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  D(2y) r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  Dy, t h e  l i n e a r
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f u n c t i o n a l  A = A -  i s  a  w e i g h t
( a )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(A) = 1, i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e
o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  A i n  t h e  c a s e  when e v e r y  q^
o f  t h e  l e v e l  q = . %,q.  i s  a m u l t i p l e  o f  2 .  I n  t h e  c a s e  when ^ 1=1 1
a t  l e a s t  one  o f  t h e  q^  i s  n o t  a m u l t i p l e  o f  2 , t h e n  X i s  a 
w e i g h t  w i t h  m(X) = 1 i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e  o f
( 2 . 2 . 2 )  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  X p l u s  o n e ,
(b )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) = 3 i f  and  o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e
o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  X p l u s  2,
( c )  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m(X) = 10 i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  l e f t  h an d  s i d e
o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  X p l u s  3.
N ote
The abov e two c l a i m s  h a v e  b e e n  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  D y , : b u t  
t h e y  c a n  be  s i m i l a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  f o r  an y  a l g e b r a s  ( a c c o r d i n g  t o  
T a b l e  6 . 2 ) .
We h a v e  n u m e r i c a l l y  p r o v e d  C la im s  I  and I I  f o r  t h e  and Dy
a l g e b r a s ,  b u t ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  a l g e b r a s ,  we
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  b e  t r u e  o f  e v e r y  £ .
The F r e u d e n t h a l ’ s f o r m u l a  ca n  b e  w r i t t e n  as  f o l l o w s
I  1 ^U n j  + l ) - - 2  X jq^Aj  ^}]m(X)
i  &= E m ( X + k a ) [ j E | k j W j ( n j + j Z | A j ^ ( k k * - q i ) } ]  ( 1 . 2 . 1 )
f a c t o r s .
I n  t h i s  fo rm  t h e  F r e u d e n t h a l ’ s f o r m u l a  ca n  be  u s e d  t o  v e r i f y  
t h e  above  two c l a i m s .
Example
L e t  us  c o n s i d e r  t h e  0 ( 1 3 ) r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  Dg (d  = 8 5 6 8 ) .  
The l e f t  hand s i d e  o f  ( 1 . 2 . 1 )  f o r  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  becomes
a
& A ' ^ a  . . 'w h e re  A = . I . n . A . ,  X = A -  . K . q . a , ,  a  = . E , k . a .  and w. a r e  t h e  w e i g h t i n g  'J J J j  J J J I
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^ I  2  ^
LHS = i = i ^ i  ”  ^ ^ ^7^8  ^ ^ 5 ’ ( 1 . 2 . 2 )
U s i n g  P ro g r a m  B4(2)  f o r  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  q ^ ' s  ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 2 , 2 , 1 , 1 )  
we fo u n d  a w e i g h t  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  1. S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  abov e v a l u e s  
o f  q ^ ’ s t o  ( 1 , 2 . 2 )  we g e t  7 w h i c h  i s  e t jua l  t o  t h e  l e v e l  q = Eq^ = 7 o f  
t h a t  w e i g h t .
F o r  t h e  v a l u e s  ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 2 , 2 , 1 )  P ro g ra m  B4(2 )  t e l l s  u s  
t h a t  t h e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  X = (a j+ 2a2 + 3 a3 + 4 c t^ + 5 a^ + 3 a3 + 3 ay + l , 5oig+l . Sa^)  
i s  n o t  a  w e i g h t .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f r om  ( 1 . 2 , 2 )  we f i n d  4 ti^  q = Eq^ = 6,
I n  t h e  0 ( 1 ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  Dg t h e  n o n - s i m p l e  w e i g h t s  h a v e  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  6 and 28 .  f n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t y  6
( 1 . 2 . 2 )  a lw a y s  g i v e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  l e v e l  + 1, w h i l e  f o r ' t h e  c a s e  o f  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  2 8 ,  i t  g i v e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  l e v e l  + 2 . »
C la im s  I  and I I  s i m p l i f y  f u r t h e r  t h e  w e i g h t s  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  
p r o b l e m ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  c a n  b e  t r i v i a l l y  g e n e r a t e d  an d  a t  
t h e  same t i m e  t h e  w e i g h t s  s t o r a g e  p r o b l e m  i s  e l i m i n a t e d .
§ 6 , 1 . 3  M a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  and C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
The met hod  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  an  e x p l i c i t  m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  Î
1i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  F o rm u la  A i s  i n  p r i n c i p l e  ^I
q u i t e  t h e  same w i t h  t h e  m e th o d  d e s c r i b e d  i n  C h a p t e r  4 ,  The m a in  p r o b l e m  i
i s  how t o  s t o r e  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  s u c h  a  l a r g e  d i m e n s i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  j
t h e  c o m p u te r  memory.  The p r o b l e m  i s  s i m p l i f i e d  i f  we remember  t h a t  '{.
P ro g ra m  D 5 ( 4 ) ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  u s e s  o n l y  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  t h e  w e i g h t s
and t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  and o n l y  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  w h i c h  a r e  e q u a l  t o  I
Ione  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r o o t s  a r e  r e l e v a n t .
The e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  d e p e n d s  up on  
t h e  kn o w led g e  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  A g a in  t h e  |
s t o r a g e  p r o b l e m  c a n  b e  s o l v e d  b e c a u s e ,  u s i n g  t h e  s p a r s e  a r r a y s  t e c h n i q u e ,
' '  .  .  - .we s t o r e  o n l y  t h e  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  r e a l i z i n g  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
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5 6 . 2 E x c e p t i o n a l  Groups
As f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s ,  we s h a l l  s t u d y  t h e  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  E g ,  Ey and Eg. The p r o b l e m  o f  a m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  
o f  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  above  G l e h s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  w i l l  be  
c o n s i d e r e d ,  and t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  
b e  d i s c u s s e d .
§6 . 2.1
»
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  S e r i e s
U s in g  P r o g ra m  C 7 ( 3 ) ,  we f o u n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  
and i n d i c e s  f o r .  t h e  few l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f
i £ ) ^ 6
T a b l e  6 . 3 ; H i g h e r  i n d i c e s  f o r  t h e  E^ g ro u p
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Dim l ( 2 ) I<4)
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1 0 0
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 78 144 288 ■
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 ) 2430 9720 46656 ■ fi
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 27 36 48 .
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) 1728 5760 22656
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 , 0 ) 351 1008 3360
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 351 900 2640
D ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 2925 10800 47520 I.
'D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 351 900 2640
D ( l , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 27 36 48
D ( l , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 650 1800 5760 •
D ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 351 1008 3360
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We h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e c o m p o s i t i o n s  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  4)
27 e  27 EN = 729 1944 E l ( 4 ) = 6048 %' :
N 351 © ,  3 5 1 ' © EN = 729
1008 900 36 E%(^) 1944
l ( 4 ) 3360 2640 48 ^ l ( 4 ) = 6048
27 ® 27 ' EN = 729 E l ( 2 )  = 1944 EI<4) =. 6048
N 650 © 78 © i EN = 729
l ( 2 ) 1800 144 0 E l ( ^ ^ 1944
l ( 4 ) 5760 288 0 E l ( 4 ) = 6048
EN = 2106 E I^ ^ )  = 6696 E j ( ^ ) = 25344
1
N 1 728 © 351 © 1 1 EN 2106
•1
l ( 2 ) 5760 900 36 j ; i ( 2 ) = 6696 ,a%
%(4) 22256 2640 48 El  (4) = 25344 d1
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(b) Ey
T a b l e  6 . 4 ; H i g h e r  i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  group  E^
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Dim l ( 2 )
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1 0 0
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 912 2520 7812
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 ) 1413 4620 16632 A
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 56 84 126
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) 40755 180180 936936
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 1539 4536 15120 :;;ÿ
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 27664 120120 612612
D ( 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 8645 32760 144144
D ( l , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) * 133 252 504
D ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) 86184 419580 ' 2419578
D ( 1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 6480 22680 91476
' A  ' %
'D ( 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 7371 29484 137592
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 , 0 ) 51072 237888 1308384 .-.a
F o r  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  we ha v e
?
EN » 3136 E l ( 2 )  = 9408 E l ( 4 ) = 32256
N 1 4 6 3 ® 15^9 © 133 © 1 EN = 3136
4620 4536 252 0 E I^ ^ )  = 9408
l ( 4 ) 16632 15120 504 0 - E l ( 4 )  = 32256
133 ® 5J EN = 7448 E l (2)  = 25284 E l ( 4 ) = 99414
N 64^0 © 9^2 © % EN = 7448
j ( 2 ) 22680 2520 84 2%(2) = 25284
91476 7812 126 E l ( 4 )  = 99414
■ Û
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T a b l e  6 . 5 ; H i g h e r  i n d i c e s  o f  t h e  gr ou p Eg
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n Dim , ( 2 ) l ( 4 )
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 1 0 0
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 248 480 '960
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 , 0 ) 27000 108000 492480
D ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) 30380 177600 517440
D(1 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) 3875 12000 ' 41280
We h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s ;
^ 8  ® 248 EN = 61504 EI^Z)  = 238080 E l ( 4 )  = 1052160
N 27000 ® . 30380 © 3875 © 248 © 1 EN = 61504* ■
I< 2 ) 108000 117600 12000 480 0 ^ l ( 2 ) - = 238080
l ( 4 ) 492480 517440 41280 960 0 . E l ( 4 ) = 1052160
To s u m m a r i z e ,  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  l o w e s t  d i m e n s i o n a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  g r o u p s  Eg ,  E y ,  Eg h av e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  C l e b s c h -  
Go rdan  s e r i e s :
T a b l e  6 . 6 ;  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  g r o u p s  Eg , Ey and Eg
Group C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s
0 ( 1 ^ )  ® D ( l g )  = D(2g)  © D ( l ^ )  © D ( l j )
' D ( l g )  ® D ( I , )  = D ( l | , l 3 )  © D ( l g )  © D(lQ )  
D C l j )  ® D ( l g )  = D ( l ^ )  © D ( l 3 , l g )  © D ( l j )
D ( l 6 )  ® D ( l g )  = D(2g)  © DClg) © D ( l | )  © D ( l q )
D ( l , )  8  D ( l g )  = D ( l | , l g )  © D ( l y )  © D ( l g )
^8 D ( l y )  8  D ( l y )  = D(2y)  © D ( l g )  © D ( l j )  © D ( l y )  ® D ( l g )
...
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§ 6 . 2 . 2  M a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  and C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
E m p loy in g  t h e  same t e c h n i q u e s  a s  i n  § 6 . 1 . 2 ,  we fo u n d  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  w e i g h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s :
T a b l e  6 . 7 : W e ig h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  E^ and Ey
h
D ( ' o ) a l l  s i m p l e D d g ) a l l  s i m p l e
D(1 , ) wh tsCD(1 q ) 3 X 7 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D d J w h t s C D d g ) ]  X 5 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D d g ) whtsCD( I J )3 X 6 
w h t s C D ( l g ) ]  X 27 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D ( 2 j ) w h tsC D C lg ) ]  X 4 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
D(2g) whtsCD( 1 J )3 X 5 
w h t s [ D ( l q ) 3 X 21 
o t h e r  s i m p l e
C la im s  I  and  I I  o f  t h e  o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  a r e  a l s o  v a l i d  f o r  
t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s .  A m a t r i x  r e a l i z a t i o n  and t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
c o d ' l : i  CÎ,c u t s  of  t h e  Eg t h e o r y  c a n  be  e a s i l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
m e th o d s  o f  C h a p t e r  4 ,  w h i l e  f o r  t h e  Ey and Eg t h e o r i e s  t h e  r e m a r k s  o f  
§ 6 . 1 . 3  a r e  a p p l i e d .
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CHAPTER 7
MASS RELATIONS IN THE SYMMETRY LIMIT OF THE SO(IO) MODEL
Ha v in g  s t u d i e d  t h e  g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  SO(IO) 
t h e o r y  ( C h a p t e r  S ) , we a r e  now i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  a n a l y s e  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  
Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m  o f  t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  o f  t h e  8 0 ( 1 0 )  t h e o r y .  T h i s  
a n a l y s i s ,  w h ich  w i l l , b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  h a s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  
o f  g i v i n g  u s  a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  mass  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  SO(IO) 
model  ( C h a p t e r  3 ) .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  i s  o f  a  g e n e r a l  n a t u r e ,  so  
t h a t  i t  c a n  be  u s e d  t o  a n a l y s e  Yukawa c o u p l i n g s  o f  any o t h e r  g r a n d  
u n i f i c a t i o n  scheme ,  p r o v i d e d  o f  c o u r s e  t h a t  t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  C h a p t e r  4 
a r e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  
C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
The g e n e r a l  g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  Yukawa 
i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m  w i l l  be  f o r m u l a t e d  i n  § 7 . 1 ,  w h i l e  t h e  mass  r e l a t i o n s  
w i l l  b e  d e r i v e d  i n  § 7 . 2 .
§7.1 Yukawa C o u p l i n g s
§ 7 . 1 . 1  G e n e r a l  f o r m u l a t i o n
C o n s i d e r  an i n t e r a c t i o n  L a g r a n g i a n  o f  t h e  Yukawa t y p e
I . ( 1 . 1 . 1 )
where  9 r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  and <j> t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson  f i e l d s .
I n  a gaug e f i e l d  t h e o r y  w i t h  s p o n t a n e o u s l y  b r o k e n  s y m m e t r i e s  t h e  s p i n -  
l e s s  meson can  e x i s t  i n  s t a t e s  cj) ,^ w he re  (j)^  a r e  t h e  b a s i s , f u n c t i o n s  o f  
an i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  gauge g roup G. The f e r m i o n s  can  
e x i s t  i n  s t a t e s  9 ^ ,  w h e re  a r e  t h e  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  an  i r r e d u c i b l e  




s h o u l d  be  an  i n v a r i a n t  o f  G, i e  i t  s h o u l d  t r a n s f o r m  a s  t h e
( 1 . 1 . 2 )
i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  K
Supp ose  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m  as  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  P .  Then we m u s t  h a v e  6, « c y a a a f o r m i n g  a s  P i n  o r d e ry  ^ % JJ  A  .t h a t  A  b e  an  • i n v a r i a n t . i n t
Now, s u p p o s e  t h a t  t r a n s f o r m s  as  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  g  so t h a t  t r a n s f o r m s  as  The f u n c t i o n s  p r o v i d e  t h e
b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  S ® S ’wh ich  i s  i n  g e n e r a l  r e d u c i b l e  a s  we saw i n  
C h a p t e r  4 ( § 4 . 3  and Theorem 4 . 2 . 6 ) .  T h u s ,  i f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  s e r i e s  
f o r  S ® £  c o n t a i n s  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T t h e n  
-Q Q 1 T,
t r a n s f o r m s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  k t h  row o f  T,  w he re
i s  a  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t .
Hence ,  t r a n s f o r m s  as  P i f  [62 ]
( 1 . 1 . 3 )
(a )
(b)
® i j k (9  j  I ^ ) g  (g  i s  a c o n s t a n t  B 3 )
i f  P a p p e a r s  o n l y  on ce  i n  g  ® ° r
i f  P a p p e a r s  n  t i m e s  i n  ^  ® £ .
( 1 . 1 . 4 )
( 1 . 1 . 5 )
§ 7 . 1 . 2  Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m  i n  t h e  SQ(IO) m ode l
Each g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  SO(10)  t h e o r y  i s  
d e s c r i b e d  by two 1 6 - d i m e n s i o n a l  s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  I f  t h e  
l e f t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s
( 1 . 2 . 1)
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w h e re  Q(U) = 2 / 3 ,  Q(D) = - 1 / 3 ,  Q(L) = - 1 ,  Q(N) = 0 ,  t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g
I n  t h e  ab o v e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  Yukawa i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m  
16 16 I a.
t o  0 ( 1 ^ )  o f  SO( 1 0 ) ,  t h e n  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s  . f.
( 1 . 2 . 2 )
t r a n s f o r m  a c c o r d i n g  t o  D ( l ^ ) ,  But  t h e  two s p i n o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
0 ( 1 ^ )  and D ( l ^ )  o f  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n ;
D%r^) = D C lg ) .  ( 1 . 2 . 3 )
T h u s ,  t h e  Yukawa t e r m  ( 1 . 1 . 1 )  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n
_  y
8  = D ( I r )  8  D ( U )  = 16 8  16 = 126 ® 120 © 10tr TL 5 '  5 ~ ~  ~  ~  ~
t a k e s  t h e  fo r m
A n t  =
T i m ) V : C
.ii
I
w h e re  m,X,w a r e  t h e  w e i g h t  s y s t e m s  o f  126,  120 and [0 ' r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  (c ompare  w i t h  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )  o f  C h a p t e r  5 ) .  N o t e  t h a t  b e c a u s e  1^ 
and 120 a r e  r e a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  we h a v e  U) = K) and 120 = 120.  The a
c o e f f i c i e n t s
, l l 6  126 , K ,120 120 i K ,10 10 i K . ^ TÎ -n 1er* I X -X i ( y '  - w i c r  u  . 2 . p;
e x p r e s s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  we a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  o n l y  f o r  t h o s e  l i n e a r  co m b in a ­
t i o n s  o f  meson f i e l d s  t h a t  t r a n s f o r m  a s  s i n g l e t s  u n d e r  S0(1 ,0) .  îj
C"I
( 1 . 2 . 4 ) ,  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( | ^ ) , w h e re  a = 126,  120 and 10,  a r e  
t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  T a b l e s  5 . 8 - 5 . 1 0  o f  C h a p t e r  5 .  To
e v a l u a t e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( 1 . 2 . 5 )  we hav e  t o  a p p l y  t h e  o p e r a t o r s
— * i^
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5  t o  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  w h e re  %t  J
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a  = 1 2 6 , 1 2 0 , 1 0 .  The a c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  o p e r a t o r s  ‘t o  t h e  meson s t a t e s  i s  
known and i t  i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e s  5 . 5  - 5 . 7  .
The c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  ab ove c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  s i m p l i f i e d  i f  we 
o b s e r v e  t h a t  o n l y  c o l o u r  s i n g l e t s  and n e u t r a l  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  a r e  
a l l o w e d  t o  d e v e l o p  vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s .
T h u s ,  we a r e  f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  d e f i n i n g  t h e  c h a r g e
o p e r a t o r  and f i n d i n g  t h e  c o l o u r  q uan tum  numbers  o f  t h e  meson f i e l d s .
B e c a u s e  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  a r e  c o u p l e d  i n  an  i n v a r i a n t  way w i t h  
t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  t h r o u g h  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  i t  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  work w i t h  t h e  1 6 - d i m e n s i o n a l  f e r m i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
One o f  t h e  max im al  s u b g r o u p s  o f  SO(10)  i s
SU(4) ®  SU(2 )^  8  SU'^(2)j^. Knowing t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  8 0 ( 1 0 )  we s h a l l
f i n d  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  t h e  s u b g r o u p s  S U ( 4 ) ,  S U ( 2 ) ^ ,  SU(2)j^.  The 
kno w led g e  o f  t h e s e  g e n e r a t o r s  w i l l  a l l o w  u s  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  c h a r g e  
o p e r a t o r  and t o  f i n d  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  
f i e l d s  u n d e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  c o l o u r  and f l a v o u r  o p e r a t o r s .
§ 7 . 2  Mass R e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  8 0 ( 1 0 )  Model
' I
;:fl
§ 7 . 2 . 1  The r e d u c t i o n  p r o b l e m
i 5 )., Ps  . -'I
The L i e  a l g e b r a  o f  8 0 ( 1 0 )  i s  t h e  r e a l  L i e  a l g e b r a  o f  a l l
1 :c» x i : o  r e a l  a n t i - s y m m e t r i c  m a t r i c e s .  I t  i s  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  i n t r o d u c e
1 ’O ?<i’o  r e a l  a n t i - s y m m e t r i c  m a t r i c e s  M d e f i n e d  by~pq '
^ ~ p q ^ j k  “  ^ p j ^ p k  "  ^ p k ^ q j '  =  l , 2 , . . . , d %  ( 2 . 1 . 1 )
We may t a k e  t h e  m a t r i c e s
~ 1 ,2 *  % , 4 '  - 5 , 6 '  - 7 , 8 »  - 9 , 1 0  
a s  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a .  The c a n o n i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  
C a r t a n  s u b a l g e b r a  i s  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  abov e m a t r i c e s  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
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r e l a t i o n s  :
h_, = - i / 1 6 ( M j  ^2~~3,4^
1
= - i / 1 6 ( M _  ,-M-, q)5 , 6 ( 2 . 1 . 2 )
(b) D,
The c o r r e s p o n d i n g  r e l a t i o n s  t o  ( 2 . 1 , 2 )  a r e
1
( 2 . 1 . 3 )
(c )  D,
F o r  we h a v e
= - i / 4 ( M , _ 2 - M 3 _ 4 )
*’a„  “  ,2'*'~3,4^
The M m a t r i c e s  o f  can b e  b l o c k e d  a s  f o l l o w s  ~pq 5
M-pq
S 0 (6 )
8 0 ( 4 )
T hen ,  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  8 0 ( 6 )  and 8 0 ( 4 )  can  b e  i d e n t i f i e d .
From t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 1 ) ,  ( 2 . 1 . 2 )  and ( 2 . 1 . 3 )  we h a v e
$
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i :  ■ ¥ i :
( 2 . 1 . 4 )
° 5  ’’s  ° 5  ° 5  I “ 3
\  '  ' ' « 3  '  \  '  ' « 5  '  ^ « 3
A ch a n g e  t o  t h e  b a s i s ,  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  = { 2 / < a , a > } h ^  ( § 4 , 1 . 3  
o f  C h a p t e r  4) and t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  < a , a >  ( s e e  
A p p e n d ix  B, §B,4)  g i v e s
D5  D5h ^ « H ^ / I 6
D3  D3
The r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 4 /  become
( 2 . 1 . 5 )
I
1
( 2 . 1 . 6 )
+ 2H
U s i n g  t h e  i s o m o r p h i s m  SO(6)  -  SU( 4 ) ,  we t h e n  c a n  s p e a k  a b o u t  t h e  SU(4)
g e n e r a t o r s  i n s t e a d  o f  SO(6)
( 2 . 1 . 7 )
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B e c a u s e  S 0(4 )  ~ SO(3)  ® S 0(3 )  ~ SU(2) ® SU(2) we ca n  s p e a k  a b o u t  Aj 
g e n e r a t o r s ,  and a g a i n  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  = { 2 / < a , a > } h ^  w i t h  t h e
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  < a , a >  f rom  A p p e n d ix  B, § B . 1, 





an d  we ca n  i d e n t i f y  
A
(2 . 1. 8)
I 3  = H a  = H ^1 5
H
( 2 . 1 . 9 )
Now, i f  wo become more p r e c i s e ,  and work w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
f e r m i o n  f i e l d s ,  ( 1 . 2 . 1 )  becomes
= ( u ^ , d ^ , e  , v ^ ; u ^ , d / - , e ’*' ,v^) ( 2 . 1 . 10 )
w i t h  i  = 1 , 2 , 3  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  t h r e e  c o l o u r s .  From t h e  d i a g o n a l  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  t h e  1 6 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( T a b l e  5 . 3 )  
and f o r  t h e  ( ' tf ,v^) s y s t e m  t h e  SU(4) g e n e r a t o r s  o f  r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 6 )  
become ' \ f  \ / Vj
0 .  0 0 0 1/2 0
1 /2
. Ko" =
0 - 1 / 2 '
- 1 / 2 “ 2 1/2 ^3 0
0 0 0 - 1 / 2 0 0
\  ; I ■ ^( 2 . 1 . 1 1 )
To p i c k  up t h e  SU(3) g e n e r a t o r s  we b l o c k  t h e  A ^ - g e n e r a t o r s




T h en ,  t h e  SU(3) g e n e r a t o r s  a r e
0
✓
1 / 2 0
4 -
0  0
- 1 / 2 i 1 / 2
0 0 0  - 1 / 2
and i n  ter r as  o f  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  we h av e
A ■ D 
H ^ = H 
“2 “2
We d e f i n e  a  ’p h y s i c a l ’ SU(3) b a s i s  as  f o l l o w s :
1 / 2  0 ^
• SU(3)
rSU(3)
- 1 / 2
0 0
'  1 /3  0
1/3
0 - 2 / 3
*2 DE H = H ^ 
“ l “ l
^2  2 ^2  ^2  
= ««2 =
V.
2  D5  D
= sCHa '+ZH*,)
( 2 . 1 . 1 2 )
( 2 . 1 . 1 3 )
I t  wo uld  b e  h e l p f u l  t o  d e f i n e  a l s o  a  ’ p h y s i c a l ’ b a s i s  f o r  t h e  








,SU(4) 1 / 2












= ~(2H ^+H_^+3H_^) 
“ l 2 3
1 / 2
^5 ^5 ^5 ^5 ^5= - ( 2 H  +4H ^+6H ^+3H +3Htti «2 «s
F i n a l l y ,  we d e f i n e  t h e  c h a r g e  o p e r a t o r  by
Q = ^31 + I 3 R + i%-
We sum m ar ize  t h e  r e s u l t s  f r om  t h e  above  r e d u c t i o n  p r o c e d u r e ,  
I  SU(4)
cn /A\  D D_ D_ D_ D_
X ( ) «  - ( 2 H  5 + 4 H ^+6H 5 + 3 H ^+311a ,  a., a ,3 a ,  a»1 2 3 4 5
I I  SU( 3 )
t S U ( 3 )  _  a  ' ’ 
3
= &(H 5+2H 5)







( 2 . 1 . 1 4 )
( 2 . 1 . 1 5 )
: |
C h arg e
^3L ^3R 3 ^ ‘
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Now we a r e  r e a d y  t o  a s s i g n  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g e n e r a t i o n  
t o  t h e  1 6 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
§ 7 . 2 . 2  A s s ig n m e n t
(a )  D ( 1 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
T a b l e  7 .1
N H
“ l " “ 2 “ “ 3
H ^3L ^3R
T S U ( 3 )
3 .
y S U ( 3 ) %S U( 4 ) Q
1
Ass
1 0 0 0 0 1/2 1/2 0 0 0 - 3 / 2 0 V£
2 0 0 1/ 2 0 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 - 3 / 2 -1 e"
3 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 1/2 0 2 / 3 - 1 / 2 1/3 S
4 0 1/2 0 - i / 2 0 0 - 1 / 2 0 2/3 - 1 / 2 - 2 / 3 2 3
5 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 1/2 0 0 1 /2 1 /2 - 1 / 3 - 1 / 2 1/3 ^ 2
6 1/2 - 1 / 2 1 /2 - 1 / 2 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 - 1 / 3 - 1 / 2 - 2 / 3 ^ 2
7 1/2 0 - 1 / 2 0 1 /2 1/2 0 1/2 1/3 1 /2 2 / 3 " l '  ■
8 1/2 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 1/2 1/3 1 /2 —1 /3
9 - 1 / 2 0 0 1 /2 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 3 - 1 / 2 1/3 5
10 - 1 / 2 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 3 - 1 / 2 - 2 / 3 ^1
1 1 - 1 / 2 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 1 /2 1/2 i 0 - 1 / 2 1/3 . 1/2 2 / 3 u
12 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 - 1 / 2 1/3 1/2 - 1 / 3
13 0 - 1 / 2 0 0 1 /2 1 /2 0 0 - 2 / 3  ; 1 /2 2 / 3 ^3
14 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 — 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 - 2 / 3 1/ 2 - 1 / 3 ^3
15 ■ 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 1 /2 0 0 3 / 2 1 e+
16 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 0 0 - 1 / 2 0 0 3 / 2 0 V e
(b)  D ( l ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
\  The D ( l ^ )  d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  a r e  t h e  same w i t h  t h e  d i a g o n a l  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  D ( l r ) ,  t h e  o n l y  e x c e p t i o n  b e i n g  t h a t  II and H o f  D ( l , )  
a r e  e q u a l  t o
D ( l . )  D ( I  ) . D( 1  ) D( 1  )
If = 1-1 , H ^ = H .
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C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d e d  f e r m i o n s  h a v e  t h e  same quan tum numbers
w i t h  t h e  l e f t - h a n d e d  f i e l d s  e x c e p t  f o r  an i n t e r c h a n g e  o f  ^3R*
The meson f i e l d s  w h ich  h a v e  z e r o  c h a r g e  and z e r o  e i g e n v a l u e s  
.SU(3) ^SU(3)o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  I i n  t h e  10,  120 and 126 d i m e n s i o n a l
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e s  7 . 2 - 7 . 4 .
T a b l e  7 . 2 ; Mesons i n  t h e  1^ r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
N
"«2 ” “ 4 ^3L ^3R
SU(3) 
3 .
ySUCS) ySU(4) Q Chargen e u t r a l
1 1/2 0 0 ■ 0 0 0 0 1/2 1/3 -1 - 1 / 3
2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 ' 0 - 1 / 2 1/3 -1 - 1 / 3
3 Q - 1 / 2 1 /2 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 / 3 — 1 - 1 / 3
4 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 0 0 0 1
5 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 '^5
6 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 *6
7 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 ■ -1
8 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 /3 1 1/3.
9 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 . - 1 / 3 1 1/3
10 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 3 1 1/3
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T a b l e  7 . 3 ;  Mesons i n  t h e  120 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
4
N
" “ 1 "« 2 ' " 3 ' " 4 “ “ 5 ^3L ^3R
.SU (3)
3
y S U ( 3 ) x S U ( 4 ) Q C hargen e u t r a l
53 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 1/2 0 0 0 1
54 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1 / 2 0 0 0 1
55 0 0 — 1/2 1/2 1 / 2 1 /2 1/2 0 0 0 1 -1
56 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 0 0 0 1
57 0 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1 /2 0 . 0 0 0 ^^57
58 0 0 0 1 /2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 * 5 8
59 0 0 0 . 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/ 2 0 0 . 0 0 ^^59
6 0 0 0 0 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 * 6 0
61 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 *61
62 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/ 2 1 /2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 * 6 2
63 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 * 6 3
64 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1 /2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 * 6 4
65 0 0 1 /2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 — 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 Ô 0 -1
6 6 0 0 1 /2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 -1
67 0 0 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 — 1/2 0 0 0 -1
6 8 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 -1
T a b l e  7 . 4 ; Mesons i n  t h e  1 2 6  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . '3
N H
«1 " “ a
H
* 3 % ' S I 3L I 3R •rSU(3)3 y S U f S ) %S U( 4 ) Q C h arg en e u t r a l
58 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/ 2 0 0 0 1
59 0 0 - 1 / 2 1/ 2 1/2 1 /2 1/2 0 0 0 1
60 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1/2 1 / 2 1/ 2 0 0 0# 1
61 0 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 *61
62 0 0 0 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 *62
63 0_ 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 1/2 0 0 0 0 *6.3
64 0 0 0 — 1 /2 1/2 1/ 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 . *64
65 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 / 2 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 *65
6 6 0 0 0 - 1 / 2 1 /2 1/2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 0 *56
67 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 • -1
6 8 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 0 0 0 -1
69 0 0 1/2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 - 1 / 2 — 1/ 2 0 0 0 -1
Ml.
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§ 7 . 2 . 3  C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  Yukawa t e r m  I
Here  we s h a l l  g i v e  t h e  f u l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s
^10 10 I K s h a l l  i n d i c a t e  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  o f  t h e  120w -w ' O '  ^ 3
and 126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  ■ |
( a )  1^ r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
L e t  us  c o n s i d e r  a  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h o s e  s t a t e s  i n  t h e
1 0 - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w h ic h  h a v e  o p p o s i t e  w e i g h t s .
V 6 * 5  * *7*7*4 * *8*8*3 + *9*9*2 + *10*10*1 .
The a c t i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5  ( T a b l e  5 . 4 )
on t h e  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  i s  
( i )  E
*1*2*10 + *2*2*10  + *9*10*2 + *10*10^2 “  °
*3*4*8 *4*4*8 + *7*8*4 + *8*8*4
=» *3 + 3 4  =. *7 + *8 = 0
s= 0
( i y )  S
4
*4 * 6 * 7  + * 7 * 7 * 6  + * 6 * 6 * 7  ■" * 7 * 7 * 6  “  °
10 J
i £ i * i * i * i i - i  “  * 1 * 1 * 1 0  ■" * 2 * 2 * 9  + *3 * 3 * 8  + * 4 * 4 * 7  + * 5 * 5 * 6  1
* 2 * 3 * 9  ■" * 3 *3 * 9  "  * 8 * 9 * 3  + * 9 * 9 * 3  “  °  '
* . ■
^  ^2 * *3 "  ^8 * ^9 ^ 0 -{
( i i i )  E • I
j  J
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(v) - a .
*4*5*7 * 5^5*7 + *6*7*5 + *7*7*5 = °
=  *4 + *5 = *6 * *7 “
From T a b l e  7 . 2 ,  we a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  s t a t e s  (j) ,^ (j) .^ 
From t h e  above c a l c u l a t i o n s  we ha v e
( 2 . 3 . 2 )*5 = * 6 '
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f o r  r e a s o n s  w h ich  w i l l  become o b v i o u s  l a t e r ,  
we a r e  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  a ' s  (which  v a l u e s  can b e  
f i x e d  f r o m  t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e s  i n  ( 2 . 3 . 1 ) )  b u t  o n l y  i n  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  s i g n s  b e t w e e n  them,
(b)  120 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
F o r  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and f o r  c h a r g e  n e u t r a l  meson f i e l d s  
we f i n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s i g n s :
T a b l e  7 . 5
C o e f f i c i e n t s ^57 ^58 *59 *60 *61 *62 *63 *64
S ig n s
( c )  126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
F o r  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  we h av e  a  s l i g h t  c o m p l i c a t i o n ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  I q ) i n v o l v e  t h e  126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Thé 126 d i f f e r s  f rom  t h e  126 i n  t h e  f o u r t h  and f i f t h  co m ponen t s  o f
t h e i r  w e i g h t s  s y s t e m s .  I f  X = + ^2^2 ^ *^3^3 ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 5  ^
w e i g h t  o f  t h e  126 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e n  X' = a . X ,  + a„X„ + a_X_ + o,X_ + a^X.~ 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 5 5 4
i s  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  126 r e p r e s e n t : -  . W i th  t h i s
o b s e r v a t i o n  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  126 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and u s i n g  t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  C h a p t e r  4, i t s  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n ­






- T a b l e  7 . 6
C o e f f i c i e n t s *61 *62 *63 *64 *65 *66
S i g n s
§ 7 . 2 , 4  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o l o u r  s i n g l e t s  meson s t a t e s
A meson s t a t e  <J) w ou ld  b e  a c o l o u r  s i n g l e t  s t a t e  i f  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d .
0
ET * = 0
( 2 . 4 . 1 )
w h e r e  c i n d i c a t e s , t h e  c o l o u r .  I n  §2.1 we h av e  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  two 
c o l o u r  d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r  a s  ( r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . 1 3 ) )
^ T.SU(3) ^
a a
H* = 5+2H ^ ) .a. 3 a a.
To i d e n t i f y  t h e  E an d  E g e n e r a t o r s  o f  SU( 3 ) ,  we m u s t  f o l l o w  t h e
: ^2
r e d u c t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  A^,  b u t  t h i s  t i m e  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f
t h e  n o n - d i a g o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s  E , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5 .
: i-F o r  t h e  a l g e b r a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n s  h o l d  b e t w e e n  t h e
c a n o n i c a l  g e n e r a t o r s  e , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5 ,  and theI 'D x&o a n t i s y m m e t r i c
i
m a t r i c e s  ( s e e  § 2 . 1 )
-S
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1 /  9
“  { 1 / 1 6 ( H - 1 ) }  , 2 k  “ ^~2j  , 2 k - l  “  ^ ~ 2 j “ l , 2 k  * " ~ 2 j - l  , 2 k - l  ^
“ {1 /16(11-1)}  ^  % 2 j  , 2 k  , 2 k - l  "  ^ ~ 2 j - l  , 2 k ' * ' ~ 2 j - l  , 2 k - l ^ » ( 2 , 4 . 2
j , k  “ 1 * 2 , «««, 5
w h e re  ± i s  a c o n v e n i e n t  way o f  d e n o t i n g ' t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s .  I n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  r o o t s , a n d  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  
j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 5  i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e  7 . 7 .
T a b l e  7 .7




+ a„  +' a.
+ Og + *4
*3 * *4 * ^5
4" a.
+ *3 + *5
+ a„  + oi.
“ l + “ 2 + “ 3 4; ^ 5
“ 2 “ 3 4* “ 4 +
“ 2 + 2a^ 4- “ 4 + ^ 5
“ l + “ 2 “ 3 4- “ 4 +
“ l + + 2a_ . ^ “ 4 +
“ l + “ 2 + 2a_ 4- “ 4 + ^ 5
"1 “ ^2
^2 — ' 3
^3 — ^4
^4 — £5

















I n  m o r e  d e t a i l  w e  h a v e
W —
e  = e  
“ l
S  ■
e  = e
/ 31 6 . 4 % ,  4  " ^ ^ -2 ,3 “ ^ ~  1 , 4 ’*’- 1 , 3  ^
’^ ^ 1 6 ^ % ,  6* ^ % , 5“ % ,  6 %  ,5  ^
’' ^ ^ 5 5 ^ 6 , 8 " * " % ,  7 ~ % , 8 % ,  7^
* ^ ^ 1 6 7 4 % ,  ! 0 ' * ' % , 9 ~ % , 1 0 % , 9 '
' / T "(Ma 1 n)£^+€g 1 6 .4 ^ ^ 8 ,1 0  * « 8 ,9  « 7 ,1 0  « 7 , 9 '  J
( b )  D,
e _  =  e
1 ^ r ^ 2
e _  «  e  
2 ^ 2 “ ^3
/ 31 6 .2  ^ ~ 2 , 4 ^ % ,  3 " ^ ~  1 , 4 *8 1 , 3 )
/ n
1 6 . 2 % , 6 * % , 5 ~ % , 6 * 8 3 , 5 )
e  = e  
“ 3  *2+*3
= / 71 6 .2  ^ ~ 4 , 6“ ^ ^ 4 , 5 " ’"~3, 6 ~ ~ 3 ,5^ 
F r o m  ( 2 . 4 . 3 ) ,  ( 2 . 4 . 4 )  .a n d  T a b l e  7 . 7  w e  h a v e
>^ 5 . ° 3
D, 1 »3
( 2 . 4 . 3 )
( 2 . 4 . 4 )
( 2 . 4 . 5 )
^Og+ZOg+a^+a^ “  7 2 * Og
C h a n g i n g  t o  t h e  E ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  ,  b a s i s  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
1 / 2= { 2 / < a , a > }  e ^  ( ( 4 , 1 . 2 0 )  o f  C h a p t e r  4 )  a n d  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e
q u a n t i t i e s  < a , a >  f r o m  A p p e n d i x  B ,  § B . 4 ,  w e  g e t
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i ]  -
“ 3  “ 5E = E ^
“ 2  “ 2
U s in g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  = A^,  we f i n a l l y  hav e  '
c A D 
= E ^
1 “ 1 ’ 1
A D
E = E = E ^
“ 2  ^ 2  “ 2
( 2 . 4 . 6 )
( 2 . 4 . 7 )
Now, we a r e  r e a d y  t o  s t u d y  t h e  mass  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  SO(10)  t h e o r y .
§ 7 . 2 . 5  Mass r e l a t i o n s
I n  F i g u r e  7 .1 we g i v e  t h e  w e i g h t  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  D ( l ^ )  
s e n t a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p h a s e s  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  we h a v e  u s e d  i n  















F i g u r e  7 . 1 ; P h a s e s  f o r  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  D ( lg )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
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F o r  t h e  D ( l ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  f o l l o w i n g  r e f e r e n c e  [ 6 2 ] ,  t h e  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  t h e  D ( l ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a r e  t h e  n e g a t i v e s  o f  t h e  D ( l ^ )
g e n e r a t o r s , s o  we h a v e
- V
a
F i g u r e  7 . 2 : P h a s e s  f o r  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  D ( l ^ )  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
( a )  I f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a s  t h e  10-
d im e iv s io n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e n  we h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o u p l i n g s :  
s t a t e  (j)^
1
15 - * 3 ^  14+*5* 12 - * 8 * 9 - ^ 9 * 8 + *  12 * 5 - *  14*3+^ 1 s ’^ 2>
S t a t e
272^' ' ' i '‘' i 5” V i 3’" V i | - * 7 ^ | 0 - * 1 0 ^ 7 + * l  l < ' 6 - 4 ^ 3 * 4 + * l 6 * , )
U s i n g  t h e  p h a s e s  f r om  F i g u r e s  7 ,1  and 7 . 2 ,  and ( 2 . 3 . 2 ) ,  we h av e  ( a f t e r  
a  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h e  t e r m s )
s t a t e  (j)^
272 ^*R*L**^3R^3L*^2R^2L*^ 1R^ 1L*^ 1R^ 1 L*^2R^2L*^3rS l **R*l )
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s t a t e  4>^
**3R^3L*^2B"2L*" 1R^ 1L*" 1R^ 1 L*^2R^2L*'^3R^3L*'^e„’^ e„^■r L
T h u s ,  i f  <#^>Q = <4^>Q = a  ^ 0 ,  we g e t
R R
and
+ ( < ( D , . e : ) 1 ( D ^ , e : ) > + < ( D  , e + ) | ( D ^ ,e*)>)R '  R/ I '  L ’ L 
f r o m  w h ic h  we d ed u c e
m -  = m J e d
“ v  = ” ue
( 2 7 5 . 1 )
N ote
The c o n d i t i o n s  ( 2 . 4 . 1 ) ,  n a m e l y .
i  = 5 , 6
H a i + i  "  0
H" = 0 
^2 ^
G ; , * ! . "  0
E 6.  "  0«2 1
a r e  t r i v i a l l y  s a t i s f i e d .
(b)  I f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meson f i e l d s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a s  t h e  126-
d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e n  we h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o u p l i n g s ;
I .  ( d , e  ) s y s t e m
s t a t e  61 ' '
i ( ^ 2 * l 5 + ^ 3 * , 4 + ^ l 4 ^ 3 + * , 5 * 2 )





2 ( * 5 * , 2 + * 8 ^ 9 + * 9 * 8 + * l 2 ^ 5 )
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s t a t e  63
2 ; r ( - * 2 * l 5 + * 3 * l 4 + * 5 4 ^ 2 - * 8 * 9 - 4 ^ * 8 + * i 2 * 5 + * , 4 ^ 3 - * 1 5 * 2 ) -  
U s i n g  t h e  p h a s e s  o f  F i g u r e s  7 .1  and 7 . 2 ,  we hav e  
■s t a t e  61
Y(*R*L~^3R^3L"^3R^3L**R*L^'
s t a t e  63
2ÿT^” *R*L"’^3R^3L*^2R^2L*^ 1R^ 1 1 R^ 1 L*^2r ‘^ 2L” ^3R^3l “ *R*L^ *
We c o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  meson s t a t e s  
w h i c h  h a v e  t h e  same w e i g h t s
4 .  + b * s 2  + c * 6 3 '
The c o n d i t i o n s  H* (f> = 0 and H* ^ = 0 a r e  s a t i s f i e d  ( s e e  T a b l e  7 . 4 ) .
*1 ^2 
F o r  t h e  E* we h a v e
= ^ 7 *  “  E a , ( * f 6 1 + b * 6 2 + c * 6 3 )
« b - p ^ 2 o (:Erom T a b l e  5 , 5 )  \
"•:i
and i f  we demand . J
■ ' ' ■ ' '
E_ * "  0 ,  , ^«1
t h e n  b = 0 .  F o r  t h e  E o p e r a t o r  we h a v e
*2 ' -  !
= - ^ 4 ) ^ g + ( f r o m  T a b l e  5 . 5 )
I f  we a g a i n  demand
“ 2
E_ (j) = 0 a  = —/ 2 c .
T h u s ,
1 . .   i
- A
175 ' . .%
•57
S t a t e (})^g
s t a t e
s t a t e J e o
i « 2 b 5 ^ V l 4 - b 4 * 3 " b 5 ' ^ 2 >
i < - * 2 ^ l 5 + * 3 * l 4 - * 1 4 * 3 + * i s 4 ' 2 )  
and'  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  we h a v e  
s t a t e
Y(*R*L*^3R^3L"^3R^3L"*R*L)
an d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  we g e t  t
/  /  ^
(j) «  ^ ^ ~ T * R * l” 2 7 2 * R * L * T ^ 3 r ‘^ 3 L * 2 7 2 ^3 R ‘^ 3L*’ 2 7 ^ 2 r ‘^ 2 L * 2 7 ^ 1 R ^ 1 L * ^ ‘ * )  ;
#
o r  Æ
'= A ( - ^ 4 y b A L + V 2 L + d , ^ , ^ + h . c ) .
From t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  and a f t e r  a l l o w i n g  t h e  meson  f i e l d s  t o  d e v e l o p
> . . . ' vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s ,  we e a s i l y  g e t  t h a t
3m, = m _ . d e
I I .  ( u , v ^ ) s y s t e m
The same a r g u m e n t s  and T a b l e  7 . 6  l e a d  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
r e l a t i o n ;
3m = m u v^
( c )  I f  t h e  s p i n l e s s  meso n f i e l d s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m i n g  a s  t h e  120-
d i m e n s i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t h e n  we h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o u p l i n g s ;
I j _____ ( d , e  ) s y s t e m




s t a t e  4>58
s t a t e  (f>
s t a t e  4>
59
60
2 1 R^2L*^ I r '^2L*^2r ‘^ 2L^
2 ^*R*l ”’^3R^3L*‘^ 3R^3L” *R*L^
2 ^*"*R®L*^3r ‘^ 3l ‘"‘^ 3R^3L**R*l ) •
From t h e s e  c o u p l i n g s  we c a n  i m m e d i a t e l y  s e e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no mass  
r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  b e c a u s e  a  t y p i c a l  c o u p l i n g  i ^  o f  
t h e  fo r m
^iR^^iL “  ^ i R ^ i L
+ + — — 
*R*L “  *R*L
( 2 . 5 . 2 )
I I .  ( u , v ^)  s y s t e m
A g a i n ,  t h e  s t a t e s  4^  ^j » • • • e x h i b i t  c o u p l i n g s  l i k e  t h é  o n e s




I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  we h a v e  r e s t r i c t e d  o u r s e l v e s  t o  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  
o f  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
o f  t h e  SO(10)  t h e o r y .  As we n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  C h a p t e r  5 
and  i n  § 6 . 2 . 2  o f  C h a p t e r  6 ,  t h e  same a n a l y s i s  c a n  be  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  t h e  Eg m o d e l .  The Eg m o d e l  ( p a r a g r a p h  c ,  p a r t  I .  o f  C h a p t e r  3) 
i s  i n  t h e  f o c u s  o f  i n t e n s e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and  so f a r  t h e r e  a r e  no c o n ­
c r e t e  r e s u l t s  a v a i l a b l e .  A g ro u p  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  m o d e l ,  
i n  l i n e  w i t h  o u r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m e th o d s  o f  C h a p t e r  4, c o u l d  be  v a l u a b l e .  
M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  m a s s e s  o f  t h e  f e r m i o n  f i e l d s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  Eg 
mod el  c a n  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way a s  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  SO(10)  
m ode l  o f  C h a p t e r  7.
I n  C h a p t e r  6 we f o u n d  a  s i m p l e  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  w e i g h t s  
m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  and t h e  l e v e l  o f  a  w e i g h t .  Some r e s u l t s  w e r e  s t a t e d  f o r  
t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  and e x c e p t i o n a l  a l g e b r a s .
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  w e i g h t  
s y s t e m s ,  more i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  n e e d e d  t o  s t u d y  w h a t  h a p p e n s  w i t h  t h e  
o t h e r  a l g e b r a s  and f o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  
o n e s ,
The a l g o r i t h m s « d e v e l o p e d  i n  C h a p t e r  4 and 5 f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  
m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  and C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w e r e  L i m i t e d  t o  t h e  G^ 
and Dg a l g e b r a s  and t o  w e i g h t s  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  n o t  e x c e e d i n g  f o u r .  AnI
i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o b l e m  w ould  h a v e  b e e n  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  w h a t  h a p p e n s  f o r  t h e  
o t h e r  a l g e b r a s  and f o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i t h  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
f o u r .  T h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c o u l d  r e s u l t  i n  a m a t h e m a t i c a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
o f  m o d e l s  b a s e d  on t h e  SO( 1 4 ) ,  8 0 ( 1 8 ) ,  . . .  o r t h o g o n a l  g r o u p s  and Ey ,Eg 
e x c e p t i o n a l  g r o u p s .
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F i n a l l y ,  c o n c l u d i n g  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we b e l i e v e  t h a t  a  c o m p l è t e  
L i e  a l g e b r a  co m p u te r  p a c k a g e  c a n  be  d e v e l o p e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  s o l v e  
p r a c t i c a l  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  L i e  a l g e b r a s  and  i t s  r e p r e s e n ­




T h i s  i s  an  a p p e n d i x  o f  C h a p t e r  2 ,  so  a l l  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
q u o t e d  h e r e  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
§ A . 1 C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  Feynman Diag ram s  o f  F i g u r e s  2 .1 and 2 . 2  i n
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  SU(3)  ® U ( l )  Model
The c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n  mass  f ro m  t h e  d i a g r a m s  i n
F i g u r e s  2 .1  and 2 . 2  i s
d . k  i k  + m
(2%)4 k ^ - m g
} +
m ->■ my X
g ’ -> g ’
( A , 1 .1 )
w h e re  g '  = g cos  p ,  g ’ = g s i n p ,  g"  = g cos  X, g ” = g s i n  X.
A f t e r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  t r  o f  ( A . 1 . 1 )  and u s i n g  ( 2 . 1 . 3 3 )  we g e t
3 2 ,r  * cos  X cos  p
r d^k
{- 1 •
( 2 n ) ^  (k^-mfi^) (k^-m^)  (k^-m^)  (k^~m^)
•3
( A . 1 . 2 )




0 [ a x  + b (  1 - x ) ] '
( A . 1 .3 )
e q u a t i o n  ( A . 1 . 2 )  becomes
T 3 2 ,I ^  = cos  X cos  p
d^k  r
( 2  i t )
dx{-
Q ( k ^ - n y  ( 1 - x ) - m ^ x ) ^  ( k ^ - m ^ ( l - x ) - m ^ x )
( A . 1 . 4 )
The i n t e g r a l  o v e r  k  g i v e s  [ * ^ 3 :
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I  = dx Jin {m^( 1-x )  +m^x} -  dx  Jin 1 -x )  +m^x} }. (A, 1 . 5 )
0
We s h a l l  c a l c u l a t e  f i r s t  t h e  i n t e g r a l
dx  Jin {ny ( 1 -x )  +m^x},
0
U s i n g  t h e  i d e n t i t y
( A . 1 .6 )
1
1 +  aj dx  £n ( 1+ax) ^
0
Jin (1 +a )  -  1
I j  i s  w r i t t e n  as
I ,  -
I , 2  2,9 2 2 f 9 (indx &n {ny + (m ^-n y)x}  = dx &nm^{ 1 + -------^-----x}
dx Jlnuip +
0
1 , 2 2 .(m -m )
dx{I  + — x}
0
2 2 m - n yu
Jinny +
2 2 2
m, - n y m.D
0
Thus
2 %I  “ Jlnnn + - y - . —r  Jin —r  -  I .
“ d
( A , 1 .7 )
From t h e  i n t e g r a l
I
% 2  = | d x  £n {ny ( 1-x )  +m^x} 
0
( A . 1 . 8 )
a f t e r  s i m i l a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  we g e t
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( A . 1 . 9 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  I j  and t o  ( r e l a t i o n  ( A . 1 . 2 ) ) ,  we 
h a v e
I s :.= M S  X cos  p - ^  { 2  % -  2  ' 2  2 ( A . I . 10)16w Mg
As suming ny >> m^, ( A . 1 . 1 0 )  c a n  be  w r i t t e n
0 p 23„2 n y  m
» “ e  “  “ u ^ P 2 ~2----- 2 ^” ~2 •167T
SA,2 F o u r - D i m e n s i o n a l  M a t r i c e s  R e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  G e n e r a t o r s  o f  t h e
SO(5 )  Group
and
Hi = 2 ( 6 ) 1 / 2 -1 1
0 -
0 1 0 0
Ej = 2 ( 3 ) 1 / 2 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
<
" 0 0 -1 0
G3  “ 2 ( 3 ) 1 / 2
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
E . = 
- 1
- E . ,  i = 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .
« 2 “ 2 ( 6 )
1 / 2
Eg “ (6 ) - 1 / 2




0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0





C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  C o e f f i c i e n t s
I n  T a b l e  Al we g i v e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  
t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  3 ® 3 = 3 ® 6 o f  S U ( 3 ) ,  w h i l e  t h e  C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  4 ® 4 = K) ® 5 ® 4  ^ o f  S 0 (5 )  a r e  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e  A2,
Me u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n .  I f  and 4'^^^ a r e  t h e
b a s i s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  t e n s o r  
p r o d u c t , t h e n
y V ( A . 3 . 1 )
( j )w h e re  4 ' ^ ' ' '  a r e  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  t e n s o r s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t
a , b , j  a r e  numbers, w h ic h  s p e c i f y  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  w h i l e  y , v , m  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  q u an tu m  numbers  w h ich  d i s ­
t i n g u i s h  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  w i t h i n  a m u l t i p l e t .  He re  y , v , m  a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  y « ( l ' ^ Y j ) ,  v  « ( I g , Y g ) ,  m = ( I , Y ) .  T h u s ,  a t y p i c a l
i - G o r d a n c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e a d s 6 Î
----Va1UPS n f  I . Y Dimension '  o f  ’ ■
i , . v , ^ 2 * ^ 2
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
V a l u e s V a l u e s
o f o f C l e b s c h - G o r d a nc o e f f i c i e n t s




























































T a b l e  AI : C l e b s c h - G o r d a n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t
3 0 3 = 3 ® 6 f o r SU(3)
I  = 1 /2 , Y = - 1 /3
^1 ^1 ::'-2 ' ^2 I •6
1/2 1/3 ' 0 - 2 / 3 1 / / 2 1 / / 2
0 - 2 / 3 1 /2 1/3  . . - 1 / 7 2 1 / / 2
- 1 / 2 1/3 0 - 2 / 3 1 / / 2 1 / / 2
0 - 2 / 3 - 1 / 2 1/3 - 1 / / 2 1 / / 2
1 = 1 ,  Y = 2/ 3  •
1 = 0 ,  Y = - 4 / 3
" l ^1 ^2 ^■'2
1/2 . 1 /3 1/2 1/3 1
1/2 1/3 - 1 / 2 1/3 1 / / 2
- 1 / 2 . 1 /3 1/2 1 /3 1 / / 2
- 1 / 2 1/3 - 1 / 2 1/3 1
I  = 0 , Y = 2 / 3
I I ^1 / 2 ^2 3
. 1 /2 1/3 - 1 / 2 1/3 I / / 2
- 1 / 2 1/3 1 /2 1/3 - I / / 2
X, Y, l o  Y^ 61 1 2 2
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DYNKIN DIAGRAMS, CARTAN MATRICES AND THEIR INVERSES, VALUES OF.THE 






( a )  Dynk in  d i a g r a m
a 1G -  e -
1 ]•












3 ( £ - 2 )  2 ( £ - 2 )  ( £ - 2 )
2 ( 1 - 2 )  2 ( £ - l )  ( £ - 1 )  
( £ - 2 )  ( £ - 1 )  £
 ^ l / ( £ + l )  
- l / { 2 ( £ + l ) }  
0
, j  = k  ( j  .  1 , 2 , . . . , £ )
, j  = k  ± 1 ( j , k  = 1 ,2  ; . . . , £ )
, a l l  o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  j , k  ( j , k  = 1 , 2 ,
2 -1 0 . , . 0 0 0
— 1 2 -1 . . . 0 0 0
0 -1 2 . . . 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 . . .  z -1 0
0 0 0 . . . -1 2 -1
0 0 0 . . 0 "" 1 2 /
f  t h e  C a r t a i i  m a t r i x
/ ■ N
£ ( £ - 1 ) (A-2) (&-■3) • • • 3 . 2 1
( & - ] ) 2 ( £ - l ) 2 ( £ - 2 ) 2(£--3) e » • 6 4 2
(&-2) 2 ( £ - 2 ) 3 ( £ - 2 ) 3 (£ -3 ) ♦ • « 9 6 3







( à )  Dyn kin  d i a g r a m
. *2










2 — 1 0 . « # 0 0 0
-1 2 -1 . 0 0 0
0 “ 1 2 . * • 0 0 0
1 1 I I J
0 0 0 . • 2 -1 0
0 0 0 , « # — 1 2 ~1 3'S
0 0 0 . 0 —2 0 /
t h e C a r t a n  m a t r i x
f
1 1 1 1 ' 1 i 1 /2
1 2 2 2 # * * 2 2 1
1 2 3' 3 • « « . 3 3 3 / 2
I 2 3 4 • • . 4 4 2
1 2 3 4 (&-2) (it - 2 ) a ( A -2 )
1 2 3 4 e « • ( £ - 2 ) (it - 1 ) | ( £ - 1 )
1 2 3 4 • ♦ * (A-2) (£ “ D lit
<a .  ,a,  > = " J k
l / ( 2 £ - l )  , j  = k ( j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £ - 1 )
I / { 2 ( 2 £ “ 1)} , j  = k  = £
l / { 2 ( 2 £ - l ) }  , j  = k  ± 1 ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £ )
, a i l  o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  j  , k  ( j  , k  = 1 , 2 , , . .  ,,£)















C a r t a n  m a t r i x
A =
2 -1 0 . . . 0 0 0
-1 2 — 1 . . . 0 0 0
0 -1 2 . . . 0 0 0
0 0 0 . . . 2 -1 0
0 0 0 . . . ~1 2 -2
0 0 0 . . . 0 — 1 2
I n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x  
/
A-1
1 1 1 1 . . . 1 1 ' 1
1 2 2 2 . . . 2 2 2
1 2 3 3 . . . 3 3 3
1 2 3 4 . . . 4 4 4
1 2 3 4 . . . ( £ - 2 ) ( £ - 2 ) ( £ - 2 )
1 2 3 4 . . . ( £ - 2 ) ( £ - 1 ) ( £ - 1 )
/ 2 '1 ' 3 / 2 2 . . . ( £ - 2 ) 2 ( £ - 1 ) i£
] / { 2 ( £ + l ) }  , j  = k  ( j  = 1 , 2 , .
! / ( & + ! )  , j  = k  =. £
- l / { 4 ( £ + l  )}  , j  = k  ± 1 ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , £ - 1 )
- l / { 2 ( £ + l ) }  , j  = £ -  1,  k  = £ an d  j  = £ ,  k = £ -  1
0 , a i l  o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  j , k  ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . 1
B.4  D.














C a r c a n  m a t r i x  
/
A
2 -1 0 . . . 0 0 0 0
-1 2 0 . . . 0 0 0 0
0 -1 2 . . . 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 . . . 2 “ 1 0 0
0 0 0 . . . — I 2 — 1 — 1
0 0 0 . . . 0 — 1 2 0
0 0 0 . . . 0 ~ 1 0 2
( c )  I n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x
- I
1 2* 3
1 /2  I 3 / 2  















i ( & - 2 )  l ( A - 2 )
u . l ( A - 2 )
l ( A - 2 )
< a . , a  > = ' J k
l / { 2 ( £ - l ) }  , j  = k  a  = 1 , 2 , . . . , & )
- l / { 4 ( & - l ) }  , j  = k  ± 1 ( j , k  = l , 2 , . . . , & - 3 ) ;
j  = 5, -  2 w i t h  k  = -  1 , and
k = & -  2 w i t h  j  =  Z  -  1, Z  ( a l l  f o r
A ^ 3 )  —  .
0 , a l l  o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  j , k  ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , . ,








( b )  C a r c a n  m a t r i x
& )
(d )
2 -1 0 0 0 0
-1 2 — 1 0 0 0
0 -1 2 ~1 0 -1A “
0 0 -1 2 ~1 0
0 0 0 -1 2 0
0 0 - I 0 0 2
^ .
I n v e r s e o f  t h e C a r t a n m a t r i x
-1
4 5 6 4 2 3
5 10 12 8 4 6
1 6 12 18 12 6 9
3 4 8 12 10 ■5 6
2 4 6 5 4 3
3 6 9 6 3 6.
k /
' 1 /1 2  , J = k ( j = 1 , 2 , . . . , 6 )
- 1 / 2 4  , j  ^  k , ( j , k )  = ( 1 , 2 ) ,  ( 2 , 1 ) ,  ( 2 , 3 ) ,  ( 3 , 2 ) ,
> = 4 ( 3 , 4 ) , ( 4 , 3 ) ,  ( 3 , 6 ) ,  ( 6 , 3 ) ,  ( 4 , 5 ) ,  ( 5 , 4 )
0 f o r a i l  o t h e r  p a i r s  ( j , k )  ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 6 )
w i t h  j ^ k
B.6  E.

















2 -1 0 0 0
-1 2 "* 1 0 0
0 -1 2 -1 0
0 0 -1 2 -1
0 0 0 -1 2
0 0 0 0 -1
0 0 — 1 0 0
t h e C a r t a n m a t r i x
/ 2 3 4 3 2
3 6 8 6 4
4 8 12 9 6
3 6 9 15/2  5
2 4 6 5 4
1 2 3 5 / 2  2
2 4 6 9 / 2  3k
’ 1/18 , j  = k
- 1 / 3 6 , j  f  k








5 / 2  9 / 2
2 3
3 / 2  3 / 2
3 / 2  7 / 2
( 1 , 2 ) ,  ( 2 , 1 ) ,  ( 2 , 3 ) ,  ( 3 , 2 )
( 5 , 6 ) ,  ( 6 , 5 )
, f o r  a i l  o t h e r  p a i r s  ( j , k )  ( j , , k  = 1 , 2 ,  
w i t h  j  k
, 7 )
-8
(a)  Dyn kin  d i a g r a m
e -
2








(b)  C a r t a n  m a t r i x  
/
A =
2 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0
-1 2 - 1 0 0 0 0 0
..
0 -1 2 -1 0 0 0 —  1
0 0 —  1 2 -1 0 0 0
0 0 0 -1 2 -1  ■ 0 0
0 0 0 0 -1 2 -1 0
0 0 0 0 0 -1 2 0
0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 2 "




4 7 10 8 6 4 2 5
7 14 20 16 12 8 4 10
10 20 30 24 18 12 6 15
8 16 24 20 15 10 5 12
5 12 18 15 12 8 4 9
4 8 12 10 8 6 3 6
2 . 4* 6 5 4 3 2 3
5 10 15 12 9 6 3 8
 ^ 1 /30 > j  = k ( j  = 1,2
?
, 8 )
- 1 / 6 0  , j k , ( j  , k ) = (1 , 2 ) ,  ( 2 , 1 ) ,  ( 2 , 3 ) ,  ( 3 , 2 )
( 3 , 4 ) , ( 4 , 3 ) , ( 3 , 8 ) ,  ( 8 , 3 ) ,  ( 4 , 5 ) ,  ( 5 , 4 ) ,
( 5 , 6 ) , ( 6 , 5 ) , ( 6 , 7 ) ,  ( 7 , 6 )
0 » f o r a i l  o t h e r p a i r s  ( j , k )  ( j  , k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 8 )
w i t h  j 7^ k











2 - r 0 0
- 1 2 — 1 0
0 - 2 2 - 1
0 0 - 1 2
(c )  I n v e r s e  o f  t h e  C a r t a n  m a t r i x
2 3 2 1
-1 3 6 4 2
4 8 6 3
2 4 3 2
< a j , a ^ >  = <O2,02> = l /9 ,< a 2 ,o c^ >  = « 1 / 1 8 ,
<aj ,a ^>  *= < a . ^ , a ^ >  -  < a ^ , a ^ >  « < a ^ , a ^ >  « - 1 / 1 8 ,
< a ^ , a ^ >  = < a ^ , a ^ >  = - 1 / 3 6
w i t h  < a ^ , a ^ >  = 0 f o r  a i l  o t h e r  p a i r s  j , k  ( j , k  = 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 )





(b )  C a r t a n  m a t r i x  
2  —  1
A
- 3








I n  t h i s  a p p e n d i x  a l l  t h e  p r o g r a m s  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  
f o r  C h a p t e r s  4 ,  5 an d  6 a r e  g i v e n .  T h e s e  p ro g r am s  a r e  n a t u r a l l y  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v e  g r o u p s  A, B, C, D and E. Each o f  t h e s e  g r o u p s  
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  e a ch  s e c t i o n  o f  C h a p t e r  4 ,  T h e r e f o r e  e a c h  g ro u p  
i n c l u d e s  t h o s e  p ro g r am s  w h i c h  im p le m e n t  t h e  a l g o r i t h m s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e c t i o n  o f  C h a p t e r  4 a c c o r d i n g  t o  T a b l e  Cl ( s e e  o v e r ) .
Each p r o g r a m  h a s  t h e  g e n e r a l  s t r u c t u r e  
I  D e c l a r a t i o n s
I I  P r o c e d u r e s
I I I  M ain  p r o g r a m .
I n  I ,  a l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  and a r r a y s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  ( i n t e g e r ,  
r e a l ,  l o n g  r e a l )  a r e  d e c l a r e d .  I n  I I ,  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  w h i c h  a r e  c a l l e d  
i n  t h e  m a in  p r o g r a m  a r e  s t a t e d .  T h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  a l w a y s  i n c l u d e s  
p r o c e d u r e s  w h ic h  c o n t r o l  t h e  i n p u t  and o u t p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m .  F i n a l l y ,  
p a r t  I I I  i s  t h e  m a in  p r o g r a m .
As a p ro g ram m ing  l a n g u a g e  ALGOL-W w a s ^ u s e d .  ALGOL-W i s  an 
a d v a n c e d  v e r s i o n  o f  ALGOL-60. The b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  ALGOL 
p ro g r am m in g  l a n g u a g e s  i s  t h e i r  b l o c k  s t r u c t u r e .  The b l o c k  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
h i g h e r  l e v e l  p ro g ram m ing  l a n g u a g e  a l l o w s  t h e  co m p u te r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  
v e r y  c o m p l i c a t e d  m a t h e m a t i c a l  a l g o r i t h m s . ,
The p r o g r a m s  w e r e  r u n  i n  t h e  IBM/360 c o m p u t e r  o f  t h e
Comput ing L a b o r a t o r y  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S t  An drews .  A f t e r  t h e
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a  new c o m p u t e r ,  VAX-VMS/1 I , t h e  p r o g r a m s  o f  g ro u p  B 
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§ C . 1 Group A
LI::'G IN  COMMENT CALCULATION* OF THE P O S IT IV E  ROOTS,PROGRAM A I  ( 1)2  
j: N 7' E  0 E R' N y l-( f \"< E!: h  0 N ( N , R  ) ? I  W : == I  ? S... W I 1 ,
W R I T  I.:; ( " T I i E !••• 0 S I “1“ IV  E R’ 0 0 T  S  \  S 7' K!: M 0 F- 7‘ H E A I... G E  B R  A " > Î 
WRI TE ( " THE NUMBER' OF P O S I T I V E  ROOTS I S -  " , N ) f  
W R I T  I:: ( " 7' I -I E R' A N K 0 1- 7‘ H E A L  0  E B R' A I  fS >'== ' , R ) f .
.BEG IN
INTEGER ARRAY R.JTCI. Î Î N  INTEGER ARRAY CAR ( .1. Î Î R , 1 Î Î R ) ?
;i: U  7 E G !" r'c a  R* R a  Y N l'< 0 T ( :l. I I R ) ,
INTEGER S 1 , L A S T , B , W , A ;
PROCEDURE IN P U T I / IN T E G E R  ARRAY A ( % , % ) ) ;  
BEGIN
FOR i ; ^ U  UNTIL  R BO 
BEGIN
I 0 C 0 N T R D L < 2 ) ?
FOR UN TIL  R DO
BEGIN
R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) y ;  
W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) )
END;
UR I T E C " " )
END
e n d ;
PROCEDURE O U TP U TI<INTEGER ARRAY A ( % , * ) ) ;  
BEGIN
FOR i ; ^ U  U N T IL  N. DO 
BEGIN
I 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 )
FOR U N T IL  R DO
W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) ) ;
END
END?
COMMENT 1 CALCULATION OF THE ROOTS? 
WRITEC"SIMPLE ROOTS") ? I N P U T I ( R O T ) ?
I.‘JR 'IT r : ( " r:aR:7 AR MATR'IX" ) ;  .1NI"'l..i7'I  <CAR■) ? 
L A s ; i ' . f t .R ; u :  - i ;
WHII..E W<-LAST DO 
BEGIN ' :
FOR i ; ^ ü  U N T IL  R DO 
BEGIN
i;i 1:20 ;
FOR U N T IL  R DO
S I : ^ S l T R O T ( W , J ) % C A R ( I , J ) ; r  
I F  S I T H E N  A Î I 
ELSE A I ^ I i ;




FOR K î - 1  U N T IL  R DO ,
DEGIN
N R" 0 T ( K ) : 22 r;; o j  ( U y F ) ••■ A Y Q R' 0 T ( I  , K ) f  
I F  NROTCKXO THEN GOTO L?
•  ^ D ; -D T N R O T (K )  ' •
END y
I F  D=..0 THEN GOTO L?
FOR MI=1 U N T IL  LAST DO 
BEGIN
■ FOR K î - i  U N T IL  R DO
11"' A B S ( R' 0 T < M , K ) - N  R 0 T ( K ) ) > 0 T H EN G 0 T 0 !.. 1 ? 
GOTO L?
I.. I :  END;
L A S T l - L A S T T i ;
FOR U N TIL  R DO
ROT (LAST y K) :, = N R O T ( K ) ;
I F  LAST=N THEN GOTO E X I T ,
L I  END?
END:
WI: = WT I
END?' ■ • ■ ’ ■





BEGIN COMMENT CALCULATION OF THE DIMENSIONALITY,PROGRAM B l ( 2 ) f  
INTEGER N , R , N l , N 2 , N 3 f  READ0N( N, R, N1 , N2 , N3>;BEGIN
INTEGER ARRAY R O T ( l i ; N , l : ; R ) ) L O N G  REAL ARRAY 
INTEGER AF / C  ;?
INTEGER Ar Y N , T , K , M l ( i ; ; R  
LONG REAL :RA' . U l î î R ) ?
INTEGER A,LAS7 , B , P 1 , P 2 , S 1 , G L  ^ONG REAu MP
PROCEDURE INPUTI(INTEGER ARRAY A ( # , * ) ) p
BEGIN
•FOR i ; = l  UNTIL R DO 
BEGIN
I0C0NTR0L( 2 ) ;
FOR j ; = l  UNTIL R DO BEGIN i _ w ; - 2 ? s _ w ; = i ;
R E A D O N C D C  I  <■ J )  ) ; WRITEGN(A( I , J ) )
e n d ;
WRITE(" ")
END
e n d ;
Y199
1“' R O.C E D U1-:: E Q U ï‘ P U ï" R (LONG R' E AL A R1’^ A Y A ( Y', ) ? T N T E G E R VALUE MyL),
BEGIN , ,FOR i ; = l  UNTIL M DO- 
BEGIN Ï0C0NTRÜLC2)y
FOR J : = l  UNTIL L-1 DQ ■
BEGIN
' i _ w ; = 2 ; s ^ w : = i p  -






PROCEDURE PRODUCT(INTEGER ARRAY C < # ) ? INTEGER VALUE I?'- |INTEGER VALUE RESULT P ) ?
BEGIN .
FOR J I =1  UNTIL R DO
P î =2p-f ( C ( J ) 1 ) YT ( J ) îKROT ( I , J )
END? ' . ‘ ,
COMMENT 1 CALCULATION OF TUE POSITIVE ROOTS?
COMMENT CALL PROGRAM A i d ) ?
COMMENT 2 CULCULATION OF THE DIMENTIONALITY?
FOR i ; « l  UNTIL R DO 
BEGIN . . .
READON(T< I ) ) ? ■
WRITEON(Td)  )
END y
WRITE("THE DIM.OF THE REPR ARE ")?
LAST!=0?
FOR I Î 21=1 UNTIL R--1 DO 
M l ( I ) ; - N 2 ? M I ( R ) ; m N 2 ~ l ? 0 ; ^ R ?
WHILE l - I  DO 
BEGIN
IF MKQ)===N3 THEN •
• WHILE M1(0)=N3 DO 
IF Q>1 THEN QI=0~1  
ELSE GOTO FIN?
M1(Q);=M1(Q)T1?
FOR i ; = Q f l  UNTIL R DO'
M 1 ( I ) ; = N 2 ? 0 ; = R ?
M:=i  ? ,
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL N DO BEGIN
P i ; = P 2 I = 0 ?
. FOR I l e l  UNTIL R DO K ( i ) : = M i ( i ) ?  • •
COMMENT 2 THE PROCEDURE PRODUCT REPRESENTS THE WEYL'S
DIMENTIONAL FORMULA?
PRODUCT(Kyl . -Pl)  ?
■ FOR II'Kl UNTIL R DO K ( I ) : = Q?
PRODUCTCKyIyP2)? ' -




L A S T I ^ L A S T i l P  . .I F  L A S T = N 1 ! 1  T H E N  G O T O  F I N ?  F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  R  D O  . , L ( i f i ) ; = M i ( i > ? L ( i , R 4 i ) ; - M ?  O U T P U T R ( L , l , R i l )N i l ?  ' .I N f E N D  E N D ,
I I  P r o g r a m  B 2 ( 2 )
D E G I N  C O M M E N T  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  W E I G H T S  W I T H O U T  M U L T , P R O G R A M  8 2 ( 2 ) ,I N " i " E G E 1-:; N ,  R ? F: E, AD0 N ( N ,  R ) ? ! _ 'W Î •== 1 ? S _ W t 2  ?W R i r E ( " W E  A R E  C A L C U L A T I N G  THE WEIGHTS WITHOUT M U L T " ) ?
WRI T E ( " O F  T H E  R E P R , D I M = " , N ) ?B E G I N
INTEGER ARRAY R O T ( l i I N I , I T I R ) ? I N T E G E R  ARRAY CAR ( 1 1 I R , 1 1 I R ) ?  'L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  INVCAR ( I I I  R , 1 1 1  R ) ?.
L 0 N G R E14 L A F: F: A Y W E I G 1-i T S ( 1 I I N , 1 I  I R ) ?L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  G H ( 1 i I R ) ?  L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  N W E I G H T ( 1 1 I R ) ?I N  T  E  G E  F: lA R F: A Y L C l I I l r l l l  R ) ?. '  ^I N T E G E R  W , L A S T , A ? L O N G  R E A L  S 1 , S 2 ?  I
i
P R O C E D U R E  IN P U T I ( IN T E G E R  ARRAY A ( % , * > ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) ,  ^B E G I N  ■ ■F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  M DO {F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L DO ,R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) )E N D ?  . ' . {'-'j
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R ( L O N G  REAL A R R A Y  A I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M ,L ) P  ]B E G I N  ' ;F O R  i ; = l  U N T IL  M D O  |F O R  J î  =  l  U N T I L  L  D O  . .R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) ) '
END? ' ia
■ ■ ' 0P R O C E D U R E  O U T P U T R ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( % , # ) ? INTEGER V A L U E  M , D ?  :B E G I N  I
FOR 1 1  =  1 U N TIL  M D O  '
BEGIN ' .7
• R_W;=Qr R _ F 0 R M A T ; = " A " ? R _ b ; = 5 ? S _ W ; = l ?  . ' ' ’ H
I 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) ?  j
FOR j ; = l  U N T IL  L DO . ' . • i
W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) ) ?  H
END , . ' !
END? !
. /T ,» . p *  s c . .  .
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PROCEDURE ORDER(INTEGER VALUE LAST)?B E G I N
INTEGER T , K , 0 ? L 0 N G  REAL ARRAY W E IG H T l , WEICHT2( 1 Î î l , l î  ÎR )?*  T ; = i ?F O R  1 1=2 UN T IL  LAST DO B E G I N F O R  j ; = l  U N T IL  R D O  B E G I N I F  ( W E I G H T S ( T , J ) - W E I G H T S ( I , J ) ) > 0  T H E N  T : = T + 1•: E L S E  I I "  ( W E I G H T S ( T y J )  *. '~ W E I G H T S ( I , J ) ) < 0  T H E N 'B E G I N F O R  F : = l  U N T I L  R DO B E G I N W E I G  H T l ( l ,  I" ) I = W E I G  H T S ( T ,  I" ) ?W E I G H T 2 ( 1 , F ) I = W E I G H T S ( I , F ) ? W E I G H T S ( T f l , F ) ; = W E I G H T l ( l , F ) ? W E I G H T S ( T , F ) ; = W E I G H T 2 ( 1 , F )E N D ?K ; = i - 2 ? o ; = T ?W H I L E  K > 0  DO B E G I N  . •F O R  p ; = l  U N T I L  R  DO B E G I N I F  ( W E I G H T S ( K , F ) - W E I G H T S ( 0 , F ) X > 0  T H E N  B E G I N
- i
E N D  ?U Î E N D  E N D ?




B E G I N
E L S E  I F  < W E I G H T S  ( K ’ y F )- W E I G H T S C 0 , F ) ) < 0  T H E
F O R  G : = l  U N T I L  R  D O  B E G I N . ■ * .W E I G H T 1 ( 1  y G ) î = W E I G N T S ( K , 0 )  W E D G H T 2 ( 1 , G ) Î = W E I G H T S < 0  y 0 ) ?  W E I G H T S ( 0 , G ) ; = W E I G H T 1 ( 1 , 0  W E I G H T S ( K , G ) : = W E I G H T 2 ( 1 , 0 )E N D ?K : = K - 1 ? 0 ; = 0 - 1 ? G 0 T 0  u i  ■E N DE N D  ? U l I E N DE N D
C O M M E N T  1 B A S I C  I N P U T ?I N P l ^ T I  ( ROT y R y R ) ? I N P U T I  ( C A R  , R y u ) ? ' 
I.NPUTR ( I  N V C A R  y R ,  R ) ? X NPUTI ( L; y 1 y R ) i
2 0 2
COMMENT 2 W E I G H T S  W I T H O U T  M U L T ?
FOR I : = l  UNTIL  R DO 
BEGIN G H ( I ) ; = 0 ?F O R  , J I  =  1 U N T I L  R DO .  O H ( I ) ; = G H ( I ) T I N V C A R ( J , I ) # L < 1 , J )E N D ?  . .
FOR i ; - l  UNTIL  R DO 
WEIGHTS d ,  I )  : = G H d )  ?L A S T i « l y W I = L A S T ;W H I L E  W O L A S T  DO B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R DO B E G I N
S l t = 0 «
FOR j ; » l  U N T I L  R DO S 1 r = S 1 + W E 1 G H T S < W y J ) Y C A R ( J y l ) y  
I F  A B S ( S l ) < l ' - 3  T H E N  S 1 X 0 Î  • ■ I F  S 1 < = 0  THEN A : = - lE L S E  A i : = l y  F O R  Q ï - d  U N T I L  ROUND<A B 3 ( S I ) )  DO 
BEGIN
FOR K î = l  U N T IL  R DO ■ . N W E I G H T ( K )  I = W E I G H T S ( W y K ) ~ A * Q * R O T ( I y K ) rF O R  M : = l  U N T I L  L A S T  DO B E G I N
FOR K : = l  U N T I L  R DO B E G I N S 2 : ^ W E I G H T S < M y K > - N W E I G H T ( K ) y  . - I F  A B S ( S 2 ) < l ' - 3  T H E N  S 2 : = 0 yI F  A B S ( S 2 ) > 0  T H E N  G O T O  L IE N D ,G O T O  L A y
L I  ; END?
LAST Î =L A S T d ?’ F O R  K : = l  U N T I L  R '  DO WE I  G H T S  ( L AST y K ) Î = N W E I G H T  (K) 'y 
l a :ENDE N D ?w : "= i'i f  1E N D ?  ■ , -
W R IT E d T H E  N U M B E R  O F  C A L C U L A T E D  W E I G H T S  13= * y LAST ) ?’ 
WRITE( " T H E - "  y l a s t ', "WEIGHTS O R D E R E D  ARE, " ) ?C O M M E N T  3  R E O D E R I N G  T H E  W E I G H T S ?O R D E R ( L A S T ) ?O U T P U T R ( W E I G H T S y L A S T y R ) ?E N D .  ' . '
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I I I Program B 3 ( 2 )
BEGIN C O M M E N T  CALCULATION OF THE WEIGHTS, ALGORITHM I  y PROGRAM 8 3 ( 2 »  
INTEGER N ? R , N 1 ,  LON r SÜR ? READON ( N , R ,  N.l ,  LON ,  S O R  ) ? I _ W  : =1 ? S...W Î =2 ? 
W R IT E d W E  ARE CALCULATING-THE WEIGHTS O F  THE R E P R ,  DXM=' ' ,N  )P
WRITEC'THE RANK O F  THE ALGEBRA I S = ' , R , " T H E  N U M B E R  OF P O S I T I V E  ROOTS 
W R I T E d  I S = " r N l , " T H E  LEN, OF THE R O O T S  I S = " , L O N , " , ' , S O R > ?B E G I N  .I N T E G E R  ARRAY R 0 T ( 1 Î Î N 1 , 1 d  R )? INTEGER ARRAY 
LONG R E A L  ARRAY SCALAR , INVCAR( 1 Î Î R , X d R )?
LONG R E A L  ARRAY WEIGHTS( 1 d N , X Î Î R T 2 ) y L O N G  REAL A R R A Y  GHy B , X , N W E I O H T ( X d R > ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  L ( 1 1  1 1 , 1 :  I R ) ?  I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  M r N R O T d d R ) ,
INTEGER S y LAST y B y.W y A y Y y LEVEL y L O N G  R E A L  S 1 yS 2 y 1 1 y 1 2 y F yZ y
C A R ( i ; i R y l I : R ) y
) y
PROCEDURE IN P U T K IN T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # y * ) y  INTEGER V A L U E  M y L ) y  B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  U N T IL  M DO : '
FÇR J î  =  l  U N  I I L  L  D O  . R E A D O N ( A ( I y J ) )
END y
P R O C E D U R E  I N P Ü T R C L Ü N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( # y # ) P I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M y D P  B E G I N  . .F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  M DO .F O R  J î = l  U N T I L  L D O  R E A D O N ( A ( I y J ) )E N D y
P R O C E D U R E  S C A y  B E G I N I N T E G E R  X ;
FOR I d d  UNTIL  R DO 
FOR j ; = l  U N T IL  R DO .B E G I N I F  J \ = R  T H E N  X l = L O N  E L S E  X I = S O R y  S C A L A R ( I , J ) : = I F  I \ = J  T H E N  ( C A R ( I y J ) # X ) / 2  E L S E  XE N DE N D y
PROCEDURE O U T P U T R ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( % y * ) f I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M / F ) y  B E G I NF O R  i ; = F  UNTIL  M D O .B E G I N  .R _ W f = 8 y  R _ F 0 R M A T ; - " A " y R _ D I = 5 ; S _ W ; = 3 y
IÜC.ÜNTR0L(2 )  ?
FOR j ; = l  U N T IL  R DQ 
’ W R IT E ü N C A C I y J ) ) yW R I T E O N ( " M U L T = " y  R O U N D ( A ( I v R f l > ) ) y E N D  E N D y  .
2 0 4  , 3
• I
P R O C E D U R E  O U T P U T I ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # , * ) ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L , C ) ; ^  . |B E G I N '  . - %F O R  i ; = C  U N T I L  M D O  ' %B E G I NI O C O N T R O k ( 2 ) ;F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L  DO W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) ) f .  ■ •
W R ITE( "  " )  •E N DE N D ?  i
P R O C E D U R E  L H S  (LONG R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  F ) ?B E G I N F O R  I J - d  U N T I L  R DO F O R  J : = l  U N TIL  R DO F  : = F + ( G H ( I ) - M ( I ) T D ( I ) ) % ( G H ( J ) ~ M ( J ) + D ( J ) ) K S C A L A R ( I , J )E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  L E V L  ( I N T E G E R  V A L U E  T ) ?B E G I N F O R  11=1 U N T IL  T DO ■ B E G I N L E V E L I N G ?F O R  J : = 1  U N T I L  R DO • L E V E L  : = L E V E L f E N T IE R ( W E I G H T S ( 1 , J ) - W E I G H T S ( I , J ) ) ?  W E I G H T S ( I , R + 2 ) I = L E V E L  E N D  '
END ?
PROCEDURE FREUDENTHAL(INTEGER V A L U E  T ) ?B E G I N' L O N G  REAL ARRAY P ( - l d R ) ?W E I G H T S ( 1 , R T 1 ) : = 1 ? S C A ?F O R  1 1 = 1  U N TIL  R D O  'B E G I N D ( I ) ; = 0 ?F O R  U ; = i  U N T I L  N 1  DO D ( I ) T = D ( I ) + R O T ( J , I ) ?D ( I ) : = D ( I ) / 2. E N D ?I i ; = 0 ? F 0 R  F ; = l  U N TIL  R DO M ( F ) i = 0 ?L H 3 ( I 1 ) ? W R I T E ( " I l = " , 1 1 ) ?F O R  11=2  U N T IL  T D O  B E G I N F O R  J '  =  l* U N T I L  R D O
M ( J ) : - E N T I E R ( W E IG H T S ( 1 , J ) - W E  X GHTS ( I , J ) ) ?  I 2 ; = 0 ? L H S ( I 2 ) ? F ; = 0 ? W R I T E ( ' I 2 = " , I 2 , " M ( I ) = " )  F O R  J ; = l  U N T I L  R D O  W R I T E O N ( M ( J ) > ?F O R  X ; = l  U N T I L  1 - 1  D O  B E G I N
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I F  W E I G H T S  < l \ y R  { - 2 ) < W E I G H T S <  I  y R - f 2 )  T H E N  B E G I N F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  R DOM ( J ) ; = E N T I E R ( W E I G H T S ( K , J ) - W E I G H T S < I , J ) ) ?. F O R  c ;  =  x U N T I L  M l  ‘D O .B E G I N Y l = O yF O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  R DOB E G I N , I F  R 0 T ( C , J ) \ = 0  T H E N  ' B E G I N X ( J ) ; « M ( J ) / R 0 T ( & 7 J ) ;V Y ; = Y + l ? P ( Y ) ; = X ( J ) yE N D E L S E  'I F  M ( J ) \ = 0  T H E N  G O T O  UP  P ( 0 ) i = p ( - i ) : = P ( Y ) p  I F  P ( Y ) \ = P ( Y - 1 )  T H E N  G O T O  U E N D PS 1 I = 0 P  ,  . %F O R  Q :  =  l  U N T I L  R  D O  .F O R  G I = 1  U N T I L  R D O  -S 1 ; = S 1 T R O T ( C , G ) * ( W E I G H T S ( I , Q ) T P < Y ) # R O T ( C , Q ) )* S C A L A R ( Q , G ) P  •F : = F  +  W E I G H T S ( K , R + 1 ) # S 1 P  .. .. .G O T O  U; L?U I E N D P  ' %E N D ?  . 'U l : E N D P  ^Z : = 2 # F / < 1 1 - 1 2 ) P I F  Z < l ' - 3  T H E N  Z i = O P  W E I G H T S ( I f R + l ) I = Z P 'O U T P U T R ( W E I G H T S , I , I )  IE N D  ' jE N D P  3
-
■Iil'
G O M M E N T  I  BASIC I N P U T ?
I N P U  Ï I  ( RÜ r y R y R ) 5 I N P U T I  (CAR y R , R )■?I N P U T R ( I NVCARy R , R ) ? I N P U T I ( L  y 1 y R ) ?
C O M M E N T  t  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  R O O T S ?  C O M M E N T  C A L L  P R O G R A M  A i d ) ?
C O M M E N T  5  W E I G H T S  W I T H O U T  M U L T ?  C O M M E N T  C A L L  P R O G R A M  B 2 ( 1 ) P
C O M M E N T  4  R E O D E R I N G  T H E  W E ' I G H T S P  . 'O R D E R ( L A S T ) ?C O M M E N T  U F I N D I N G  T H E  L E V E L S  O F  T H E  W E I G H T S ?L L V L U . . , A S T )  y ' .
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C O M M E N T  6  I F  Tl - I E N U M B E R  O F  W E I G H T S  I S  L E S S  T H A N  T H E  D I M  O F  T H E  R E P R  T H E N  WE C A L L  T H E  F R E U D E M T H A L  P R O C E D U R E  E L S E  WE P R I N T  O U T  T H E  R E S U L T S ?
I F  L A S T < N  T H E N  F R E U D E N T H A L ( L A S T )E L S E  , . .. B E G I N F O R  I : = l  U N T I L  L A S T  DOW E I  G H T S  ( I  y R- f  1 ) :  =  1 ?  O U T P U T R  ( WE I  G H T S  , N , 1 >E N D ?E N DE N D ,
I V  P r o g r a m  B 4 ( 2 )  • .
B E G I N  C O M M E N T  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  W E I G H T S  y A L G O R I T H M  ' 2  , ' P R Ü G R A M  B 4 ( 2 ) ?I N  T i.:p  E R  N y F :,  N :!. y N 2  , L  0  N y S  0  R' ? R E  A D 0  N ( N y 1=:: y N l y N 2 y L 0 N y S 0 R ) ? I _ W I  =  l ? S _ W ; = l ?W R I T E C ' T H E  W E I G H T S  O F  T H E  R E P R  D I M = ' y N , " A R E , " ) ?B E G I N  ■
I N T E G E R .. A R R: A Y I": 0 T ( I :  :N1 y I  f : R ) ? L 0 N G R E A L AI':; R A Y X < 1 î i R -f 1 ) ?I  i\i “T E  0  E  R- ,4 R I-:; <•'. Y C A, II ( 1 : 1  R y 1 î î R > ? L. 0  M G R E A L A R R A Y T  ( -• 1 î î R  > ?L. 0  N G R i;;: a  L  ,A R R A Y S  C A L. lA R , I N V  C A R ( I I :  R y l : : R ) ?  'L  0  N G R' E  A L. A R i •: A Y W E I G  l-i T S ( 1 I :  N , 1 : 1  R i- 2 )  ?L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  G H  « D  K ( 1  î î R > ?  I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  N 3 ( 1 : I R ) ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  L ( 1  I U y  1 d R ) ?  I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  M y N R Û T ( 1 d R ) ?I N T E G E R  S l y L A S T y W , B , A , Q f N U M / Y ? L Q N G  R E A L  I I , S ?I N T E G E R  L E V E L / L O N G  R E A L  I 2 , F , Z ?  .
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T I ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # , * ) ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) ?B E G I N F O R  I : = l  U N T I L  M D O  F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L  D O  R E A D O N ( A ( I y J ) )E N D ? "  ' '
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( * , * ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) ?  )B E G I N  IF O R  1 1 =  1* U N T I L  M D O  !F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L  D O  • •R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) )E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  S C A ?  'B E G I H I N T E G E R  X ?F O R  I : = l  U N T I L  R D O  F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  R D O  ■B E G I N  . .I F  J \ = R  T H E N  X ; = L O N  E L S E  X : = S O R ?  'S C A L A R ( % y J ) ; = I F  I \ = J  T H E N  ( C A R ( I , J ) * X ) / 2  E L S E  X 4E N D  jE N D ?
 - ...............................   :  L .. ' . r - V .  "
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FOR i ; = l  U N T IL  R DO 
BEGIN t
G r i d )  :=0?
FOR j ; = l  U N T IL  R DO
GH ( I  ) : =GH.C I  ) •{■ I  NVCAR ( J , I )  YL Cl .» J )E N D ?




PROCEDURE OUTPUTRÇLÜNG REAL ARRAY A C # , # ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L , F ) f  B E G I N
FOR l ; = F  U N T I L  M DO  B E G I N
I 0 C Q N T R 0 L C 2 ) ? '
FOR J;==1 U N T I L  L - 1  DO "B E G I N
R_W I =9 Î S _ W  I =  :l ? R E F O R M A T  I =  " A ' ?  R - D  1 = 5 ?  WRI TEON ( A ( I , J ) )E N D ?I _ W  : =  1 ? S_W Î =  1 ? WR I  T E O N  < ■* M U L T =  * ,  T R U N C A T E  < A < I ,  L ) ) ). E N D  E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  OUTPUTI( INTEGER ARRAY A ( * , * > ?  I N T E G E R  VALUE M , L ) ?B E G I N
FOR i ; = l  U N T I L  N DOB E G I N  ■ '
I 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) ? . -
. F O R  J I = 1  U N T IL  L DO ■ .B E G I N I _ W ; = 2 ? S _ W ; = 1 ? W R I T E 0 N ( A ( I , J ) )  .E N D ?W R I T E ( "  " )E N D
END?
P R O C E D U R E  LHS ( L O N G  R E A L  VALUE R E S U L T  F ) ?B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  UN TIL  R DO •F O R  U ; = l  U N T I L  R DO
F Î = F +  ("GH ( I  ) -M ( I  ) -f D ( I ) )  ( G H  ( J ) - M ( J )  -f D ( J ) ) * S C A L A R ( I , J )E N D ?  " " '  '  '
COMMENT 1 B A S I C  INPUT?  ^ ^F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R  D O  R E A D 0 N ( N 3 ( I ) ) ?I N P U T I ( R O T , R , R ) ? I N P U T I ( C A R , R , R ) ? . • |I N P U T R ( I N V C A R , R , R )  ? IN P U T I  ( L ,  1 :• R ) ?
C O M M E N T  2 C A L C U L A T I O N  OF THE ROOTS?C O M M E N T  CALL P R O G R A M  A l ( l ) ?
2 0 8  ‘
B E G I N
D ( I ) ; = v ?
FOR J : = l  U N T I L  N 1  D O  ■D ( I ) ; = D ( I ) + R 0 T ( J , I ) 3  D ( I ) ; = D ( I ) / 2E N D ?  ■ . . •
COMMENT 3 A PPL IC AT IO N  OF THE F R E U D E N T H A L ' S  FORMULA?
5CA ? 1 1 Î =  0 ? I'"0 R' I" Î 1 UN T I L  R D0 M < F ) : == 0 ?L H S C I l  ) ? L A S T :  =  1 i ' N U M X l  ? W R I T E  ( " 1 1  =  " , 1 1 ) ,F O R  I f = l  U N T I L  R DO
W E1 0 H T S ( L A S i", I  ) Î -== 0 H ( I )  ? W E I G l-l T S ( L A S T , R + 1 ) ;  = 1?WEIG H T S < L A S T , R -f 2 ) Î = 0 ?
0 U T I"' U T R ( W E' I G H T S ;■ L A S T , F: 1 , L A S T > ?C O M M E N T  4  G E N E R A T I O N  O F  T H E  I N T E G E R S  Q 1 , Q 2 , , , , , Q L ?F O R  I : = l  U N TIL  R - 1  D O
M ( I  ) ; N 2 ? M ( R* ) : = N 2 - 1  ? Q Î = R ? : ■W H I L E  1 = 1  DO B E G I N
I F  M ( Q ) = N 3 ( Q )  T H E N  W H I L E  M ( Q ) = N 3 ( Q )  DO I F  Ü P 1  T H E N  0 ; = Q ~ 1  E L S E  G O T O  EXIT?M ( Q ) ; = M ( Q ) F 1 ?
FOR i ; = Q  +  l .  U N T I L  R  D O  
M < I ) ; = N 2 ? Q ; = R ?
I 2 î = 0 ? F î = 0 ? L H S ( I 2 ) ? W R I T E ( " I 2 « " , 1 2 , ' M = " ) ?
LEVELING?
FOR i : = I  U N T I L  R DO B E G I N X ( I ) ; = G H ( I ) - M C I ) ? L E V E L I = L E V E L + M ( I ) ? W R I T E O N ( M < I ) )E N D ?
X ( R f 1 ) Î = L E V E L ?WRITEON( " L E V E L = " , L E V E L )?I F  I l < = 1 2  T H E N  G O T O  L O P ?
I F  I l > 1 2  T H E N  'B E G I N C O M M E N T  5  WE C A L U L A T E  T H E  R I G H T  H A N D  S I D E  O F  
THE FREUDENTHAL ' S  F O R M U L A  ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L A S T  DO B E G I N  . . '{
I F  W E I G H T S ( I , R + 2 ) < X ( R + 1 )  T H E N  . IB E G I N  . . ' 1F O R  C ;  =  l  U N T I L  N.1 D O  1B E G I N  . !Y : = 0 ?  . . .  ' ' • {F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  R D O  IB E G I N  ^. J F  R 0 T ( C , J ) \ = 0  T H E N .
BEGIN . M
K ( J ) I = ( W E I G H T S ( I , J ) - X ( J ) ) / 1  
R O T ( C , J ) ?  {
Y : = Y + 1 ? T ( Y ) ; = K ( J )  ' j
END H
. ELSE
I F  X ( J ) \ = W E I G H T S ( I , J ) ' T H E N  GOTOT ( 0 ) ; = T ( - i ) ; = T ( Y ) ?I F  T ( Y ) \ = T ( Y - 1 )  T H E N  G O T O  UE N D ?
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s ; = o ?F O R  v ; = l  U N T I L  R DO F O R  G I = 1  U N T I L  R D O  S  Î = S T R O T  < C ,  G ) ( X ( V ) + T ( Y ) # R O T ( C , V ) )  % S C A L A R ( V , G ) ;  • .F  : = F T W E I G H T S ( I , R T 1 ) * S ; G O T O  U 1 rU î E N D ?E N D ?U I I E N D ?Z I = 2 * F / ( I 1 - I 2 ) ? I F . Z < 0 , 0 0 1  T H E N  Z f « 0 ?I F  Z > 0  T H E NB E G I N  . . •L A S T T = L A S T * 1 ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R DO W E I G H T S ( L A S T , I ) : = X ( I ) ?
WE I  GHTS ( LAST ,  R-f 1 > Î = Z  ? WEIGHTS < L A S T ,  R + 2  ) Î « L E V E L  ? 
OUTPUTR( WEI G H T S , L A S T , R f i , L A S T ) ?• N U M i = N U M f E N T I E R ( Z ) ?I F  N U M = N  T H E N  G O T O  E X I TE N DE N D ?L O P Î E N D ?  e x i t : E N D  E N D ,
§ 0 . 3  G r o u p  C
P r o g r a m  C l ( 3 )
A L , P R O G R A M  C l ( 3 )pr-GTH COMMENT THE WEYL GROUP OF THE ALGEBRA 
,1N T E G E R' R', N M ? .1... W =•= 1 ? S.... W : =■•= 1 ? R’ F: A D 0 N ( R , N , M ) ?W R I T E C ' T H E  W E Y L  G R O U P  O F  O R D E R " r M , " O F  T H E  A L G E B R A  A " , R , " I S , " ) ?  W R I T E C ' I N  O U T P U T  WE G E T  I N  T H E  F I R S T  L I N E  T H E  W E Y L  G R O U P  I N  T H E  N O T " ) ?  W R I T F O N C ' A T I O N  S = S A J f S A I % , , , * S A L ? I N  T H E  S E C O N D  L I N E  T H E  T R A N S F O R M E D  ' )W F: I T  E 0  N ( " S I M  I"- L  E: R O O T S , " ) ?  . -WR I  "'‘E  C " " ) Î'.■■■lEOINT ^ T F G E R  A R R A Y  W E Y L _ G R O U P ( i ; i M , i ; : N ) ?  r U T E A E R  A R R A Y  C A R C l î I R . i ; : # ) ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  P O T C 1 Î 2 Y N , 1 ? I R . )  ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  T R A N S ( i ; ; M , l i ; R , l : ; R ) ?  'I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  N A R R A Y C l l I R y l l l R ) ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( i ; : R ) ?I N T E G E R  L A S T , N U M B E R , L I M I T , C , B ?
^ 0  . ^iR 0 C F r, 11R R J N i U T I: ( IN  7  R G R R ARRAY A ( * , % ) ? I N T R G  R R V A L. U E B y C ) ? T
BEGIN , ' i
ROR i ; = l  UNTIL  B DO F
rOR II U N T IL  C DO ' f




i"' ! V 0 1 1,1RI r u ( I r i.i r  i  ( i  n T i ■: g  r  R a r  R a y a ( x< y , * > ;  :i: n t  e  o r  r  v a i... u R b , o y d , t" ) ?
BEGIN
FOR I I = F  UNTIL  B DO
BEGIN
I0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) y  
FOR Jî=1.  U N T IL  C DO 
BEGIN . 2
FOR K I= 1  U N T IL  D DO ' '
W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J , K ) ) y  3
WRITRONC " ........... )■■ ' ■ F
END; . ■
WRITIIC " " )  ■ . ,r
' END ' T
END, %
Ki •' i •’ 0 c  R DU F: E: 0 U T I--’ U T  CIN T E G R R A R"R' A Y A C .Y y >1< ) y IN  T R G R R' V A L. U E- B y C y D ) y ■ ;i
BEGIN . . '
FOR i ; = D  UNTIL  F DO 
BEGIN
lO C O N T R Ü L d )  y
• FOR- U ' .r |. U N T IL  C DO . ‘ '
W R ITR ON C AC IyJ ) )?
WRITEC" " ) ?  <
END * . d gE N D  ;
I: .wi = :L yS..w; = i  ;
INPUT IcWRYI GROUP y R f I  y N ) y ' • ■
IN P U ' r I  (ROT NyR) ?
I N P U T I CCARyRyR);  
r n p  I î = ]  UNTIL  N DO
FOR J : = ]  UNTIL  R DO
En.) i ( N I I  y ) •> """ !<07 ( N"‘'X"M y J ) y
GOMMENT I  THE EFFECT OF E ON THE SIMPLE RQOTSCLEVEL 0 ) y
.FOR" i : = ;î. u n t i l  r DO '
FOR J î  = :i. UNTIL  R DO . ..
TF J = I  THEN T R A N S C l , I y J ) ; = l  ■
ELSE T R A N S ( l y I y J ) I = 0 ;
OU TPUTC WEYI GROüPy l'v Ny 1 ) y
O U T P U T I C Ï R A N S , I , R y R , i ) y
u R i r r c "  _____ __ _______ ______________________
i
2 ' '  - . ;  i
. %:7
CO MME NT 3 THE l-l E Y t.. GROUP AND THE T R A N S ,  P R O P , OF THE S I M P L E  . |
ROOTS I N  L E V E L  I  5 • '
1. a s t l ...;i ;
FOR I  Î :::: I  U N T I L  R DO ■ . =
B E G I N
FOR Jî=: l ,  U N T I L  R DO 
B E G I N  FOR K : = I  U N T I L  R DO
TRANS ( I-!-1 y J «- K ) Î =ROT ( J y K ) --CAR ( I  y J > * R O T  ( I  y K )
END? ' - ' ' '
OUTPUT ( WEYI GROUP y I - f  1 y N y I  f  I  ) y, ' •
0 II I" I-' U T I  ( T R A N S y 1 4-1 , R y R y I  -t :l. ) ?
WRITEC ----------------------------    :-------------------------- " > ;
FN'n y ' ■ ■
COMMENT 3 THE WEYL GROUP I N  EACH L EV EL?  ’
NUMB E R Î ::: R y i... I M I T t === 0 ? I... A S T :  '= R f i  y 
W H IL E  N U MB ER X)  DO 
B E G I N
FOR X:=: l  U N T I L  NUMBER DO 
B E G I N
FOR J : = 1  U N T I L  R DO 
B E G I N
J f ■ J \  W E- Y I G R 0 U ( ( I... A S T ™ N U M B kl R ) f l y  1 ) T I-l E- N •
B E G I N
FOR X : = :l. U N T I L  R DO NARRAY < 1 y X ) : = 0  ?
FOR' !<: = :!. U N T I L  R DO '
B E G I N  ■
C ; = T R A N S ( ( L A S T - N U M B E R ) f I y l y K ) ;  ' .
I F  C \ = 0  THEN  
FOR F : = l  U N T I L - R  DO 
■ NARRA Y ( 1 y F ) : =N ARRAY < I  y F ) f C * T R A N S  ( J -l-1 y K y F )
END? , '
COMMENT 4 WE T E S T  I F  THE NARRAY I S  ONE OF THE  
NON ZERO ROOTS?
FOR X :  = I  U N T I L  2 m  DO 
B E G I N
• • FOR Y : = l  U N T I L  R DO
I F  ( R 0 T ( X y Y ) - N A R R A Y ( l y Y ) ) \ = 0  THEN GOTO L l ?
FOR y : = 2  U N T I L  R DO 
B E G I N
F" 0 R- W : -2:1 U N T I L  R D 0 N A R R A Y ( Y , W ) :  = 0 ? •
FOR K t = l  U N T I L  R DO : .
. B E G I N
> C : = T R A N S ( ( L A S T - N U M B E R ) f I , Y y K ) ;
' . I F  C \ = 0 ' T H E N  , . .
■ FOR F : = l  U N T I L  R DO . V
N A R R A Y ( Y y F ) ; = N A R R A Y ( Y , F ) f C * T R A N S ( J f l y K , F )
END . I
END C O M M E N T . S  WE T E S T  I F  T H E  N E W E L E M E N T  O F
THE W 'EYL GROUP HAS ALREADY B L L N ,
CALCULATED?
FOR Z :  = ;l. UNTIL  L A S T f L I M I T  DO iB E G I N  IF O R  F :  =  :I. U N T I L  R DO I
2 1 2  ■ ,
FOR Yî = ;l UNTIL  R DO 
;i: I™ ( T R A N S ( Z y F“ y Y ) -  N A ,R i‘«: A Y ( F- , Y ) ) \  = 0 
THEN GOTO L2 5
GOTO ..L ;
L 2 I  END?
L iM  i t : = l :f M IT  ••}•:!. ?
■ ■ • • . ' W F Y L G R 0 U F-' ( L. A S T -f I... IM  .1T y 1 ) : =='• J  ?
FOR K: = :1. U N T IL  N--1 DO WEYI G R Ü U R C L A S T fL IM lT ,K -f ;l. ) : :== w E  YI. G R 0  U !••’ ( C !... A S  T  •••• N U M D E R" > - F . 1 , 1 0 ?
: 0 U TI"' U 7‘ ( W E YI G R‘ 0 UI-’ y !... A S 7" -F I... :l: MI T , N ,  L. A S 7" -F L IM 17 ‘ ) ?
FOR F :  = ;I. UNTIL  R DO 
FOR Wî = :i. UNTIL  R DO
7" F'< A N S ( l.„ A 8 7" FI... IM IT  , F" , W ) :  == N A R RAY( F , W ) r 
0 1J 7“ i"' U ;i: ( 7‘ R' A N s y I... A S T -F I... :l: M IT  y f C y Fl' y !... A S T FI... IM 1 7" ) ?
' ........................  -A " ) ;
GOTO L?
L I I E N D
ENDy
I., : END •
END:
' VU M D E R : ::: L ;i: n ;i: T ; i... a s 7* : == i, a s t  -f i... j; m x T ;
L T M I T : = 0
ENDy
COMMENT 6 TF'iE PROGRAM ENDS WHEN WE REACH LEVEL R f i  yEND
END, .
I I  P r o g r a m  C 2 ( 3 )
: E G T N  C O M M E N T  K O S T A N T - S T E I N D E R G  F O R M U L A , P R O G R A M  0 2 ( 3 ) ,I ' T F G F R  R y N y M y N 3 , N 4 y I _ W : = l , S _ W : = l ?' > E A D 0 L ( R y N y M y N 3 y N 4 ) ?D E G I N:X A L  A R R A Y  D ' P E F L y P ( i ; : R ) y  R E A l  A R R A Y  I N V C A R y H y W C l I I R y l l l R ) ,I N T E G E R  . A R R A Y  R O T ( 1 : 1 2 Y N y l : : R ) , I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  CAR , NWEI GHT ( i ; : R , i ; : R ) ,  I  N T  EG FT:  A R R A Y  WEYI  G R O U P  ( l I I M y l f î N ) ," N ' E G E R  A R R A Y  T E N S 0 R ( l : : 0 6 , l I : R f l ) ? I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  M l , K , W W ( i ; : R ) ;  T N - E U E R  A R R A Y  M L ( 1 : : 0 6 ) : I N T E G E R  X , 0 , 0 1 ?L A d E G - R  N i y N 2 y N , Z y L A S T , S y D , P l , P 2 y L I M I T f R E A L  M M , Y , A P  F " E G ^ R  A R R A Y  T R A N S ( l : : M y i ; : R y i ; : R ) y" N - F G F R  N U M B E R , C , D I M , 0 ; I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  N A R R A Y ( i ; 4 # , l : ; R ) ;
■ ' ! ■• • • C E I j E' E  ;i, N !"■ LI 7' FI' ( R E A 1... A R R A Y  A ( # , * ) ? I N T  E  G E FI; V A !... U Fi: N , L ) ?G TM■ l î  N!, U N T I L  N DO ' " p r  ' Hr u C ' L ' T R O i  ( 2  ' ; .. 0 - '  j ; - l  U N T I L  L DO P F G I !A n d '  '' Y / T .. . I )  \ ;I A f : I:'
2 1 3
Ï\MV>- . ■ ■ . ' îW R I T E C "  " )  . ' . /p n ür u n ;  . ; #
. >
■ ■ ■ ' ' IP P O C E D U R E  I N P U T I  ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( % , % ) ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  K y D T  SD R A I Nr-G P  I ?  =  ï  U N T I L  K DO D E G I N .  - -I O O O N T R O L ( 2 ) ;  '' ■■np =  l  U N T I L  !... D O . d, R ^ G I N  ' -- ' ' ÿR E A D O N ( A ( I y J ) ) fi i R l T E O r / A <  I  y J )  )E N D ?M P I T E C "  " )  .E N DE N D ? .  - '
' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ TP R O r E D U P r  011 TRI , ' T ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  N , L , F ) ?  ' .D E G L N 'r O R  XL. N-  U N T I L  N DO •. D E G I N# 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) S  - - ^E Q R  J d d .  U N T I L  L'  DO ' . ' ID E G I NU R I T E G N C A ( I  y J ) )E N D ?U R I T E C  '* " )E N DE N D *  ' ' " 3!
• . 1
' .  ' - ' iP R O C E D U R E  R E E L E C T I O N C R E A L  A R R A Y  A C * , * ) ? I N T E G Ë R  V A L U E  L , Q ) f  dD E G I N .  ' ' ' ' ' ï ;E O R  1 1  =  1 U N T I L  R DO :Â=F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  R DOR E  FI... C J ) I  « R E E L  C J  ) f  A C Q , I )  % T R A N S  CL ,  I , J )E N D ?
%
i
iP R O C E D U R E  D E L T A ? '
DEGIN ’ .F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R DO D E G I N D ' I  ) : . () JF O R  U : " d .  U N T I L  N DO !D C I )  : = D C I ) f R O T ( J , I )  .î îD ( I ) : = D ( I ) / 2  . IE N D  ' 1E N D :  - ' . . ' '  {
2 1 4
P i : ' n c ! : - n i i p E  S U M ?B E G I N F'::'!:' I t  =  l U N T I L  R DO F O R  =  ;  U N T I L  R D O ­NC I ,F N D ?
R G C F D i j  R F F'* A R T' 1 7 10 N ( iï £  A L  ARRAY B ( * ) ? R E A  I... V A L U R Y ? IN  T Ei! 0 E R
VALUE RESULT X ) ?D F O I N1, NT j-:: 0 FI F:;' A R R' AY S , M C 1 : : N  ) ? I N  T E G E R L ,Q?' F- 0 FC I  Î ::: 1 I. Î N T :l: I... N -1  D 0 M C I ) ;  =  0 ?
M C N ) ; = - l ? Q t = N ?
UÜII..E ,L” ! DO ■ -D E G I N  ;
T- NCO).::Rf 1 THEN 
WHILE M (0)=R f: I .  DO 
I F  Q>1. THEN Q ;= 0 - :LE L S E  G O T O  E X I T ?M C 0 ) ' ^ M ( 0 ) f I ?
, FOR I  ; =04':!. UNTIL  N DO 
H C i ) ; = o ? Q ; = N ?
L L - O ' -
FOR I L - d  U N T I L  N DO 
BEGINs ( i ) ; = o ;
FOR J :  =  ;I. U N T I L  R ’ DOs < i ) ; = s ( i ) f M ( i ) # R O T ( i , j ) ;L ; = L f S C I )
END ?
I F  L::Y THEN 
BEGiNI N T E G E R  A R R A Y  D C I I T R ) ?
FOR I : = I  UNTIL  R DO B E G I ND ( I ) : = 0 ?F O R  J : = l  U N T I L  N D O
D CI ) Î =D C I  ) f  M C J ) YROT C J y :i: )E N D ?
FOR F ; = 1  UNTIL  R D O
•FF D C F ) \= B C F )  T H E N  GOTO L I  ? X J = X f  I  ?E N D ?  ' ' .L l t E N D ?E X I T Z E N D ?
COMMENT.1 BASIC I N P U T  O F  T H E  P R O G R A M  ? 
FOR I d d  UNTIL  "C DO F O R  J   ^ I  UNTIL  R DO R E A D O N C  F ' OTC I  y J )  ) ?W I T E ( " 0  A R " ) ?  I N  f-' IJ T I  ( C A F< , R , R ) ?'-JR I: T E  ( " I  N V C A R  " ) ? I  N P U T R  ( I N V C A R , R , R ) f  F O R  i ; = I  U N T I L  3  DO
2 1 5
R DO
'V i ' I ' f  { ■'! i 'I' I) . i 'i * " I " '  f ' / l . )  "I \  3  ""  I  "I ,1, » J  )  ?  . ■ > 3
:,'!! i 'TR ( H " R R  ^ : n n . T A  f SUM y •
MRTTRv " Wi-;VI., GROUP"
I N'vij r r I'wr.Vi GR0UP:-R-f;U3) r ' ■ •
! ■ fi I < V :.... '!. 1,1 N r i: i.. i"; r< O R R A II0 N f UW ( I )  ) y 
co rURNT 0 GENERATION OF THF WEYL GROUP?
C 0 r IN E N T. 0 A !... !... I •’ 0 0 R A M 0 1 ( 3 ) ;
CONNFNT 3 F IN D IN G  THF 'NONFÜATIVE INTEGERS EXPRESSING THE ARGUMENT 
AS L INEAR COMBINATION OF P O S IT IV E  ROOTS?
READONCNl :-N2) ? ;N ; - N ! . f N 2 ; z ; = o ;  ,
L A S T ? = 0 ;
FOR U N TIL  R-1  DO M 1 ( I ) ! = N 3 ;
M'l (R> t=-N3-:l. ?Qî""R? '
WHILE ;!.=••: 1 DO- 
BEGIN
• I F  MT(P>'."N4 THEN 
WHILE M 1 ( Q ) - N 4  DO 
IF-  Q>1 THEN Q I=:Q--1
ELSE GOTO E X I T ;
M l ( Q ) ; ^ M l ( Q ) t i ;
■ FOR I  r=::QTJ. U N T IL  R DO M 1 ( I ) ; = N 3 ; Q : « R ;  ■ '
FOR i ; % : l  UNTIL.  M DO 
F O R . J f = l  UNTIL  M DO 
BEGIN
. FOR F I = 1  U N T IL  R DO R E F L ( F ) : = 0 ;
' , R E F L E C T I 0 N ( W , I r l ) ; R E F L E C T I 0 N ( W , J , 2 ) ;
FOR K : = l  U N T IL  R DO 
BEGIN
REAL A;.
A : = 0 ; P 0 R  F I = 1  U N T IL  R DO 
A ; ^ A - M 1 ( F ) * I N V C A R ( F » K ) ;  
P ( K ) : = R E F L ( K ) - A - 2 Y D ( K ) ;
I F  P ( K ) < 0  THEN GOTO U?
I F  P ( K ) - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) < 0 , 0 1  THEN P ( K ) ; = T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) ;
I F  P ( K > - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) > 0 , 9 6  THEN P ( K ) ; = T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) + ] ;
I F  P ( K ) - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) > 0 , 0 1  AND P ( K ) ~ T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) < 0 , 9 A
THEN P ( K ) : = ~ i ;
I F  P ( K ) < 0  THEN GOTO U ' -
END?
COMMENT 4 DIM OF THE REP D ( M l y M 2 ) ;
COMMENT CALL PROGRAM B l ( 2 ) ;
1
F O R  U N T I L  L A S T  D O  . i# E G I N  . ' ]s t - o ;  . . . IF O R  NL-'GI. U N T I L  R DO |B E G I N  ' ,r ^ : : T E N S O R ( K , N ) - M l X N ) ;  ' 1S ; ^ S 4 A B S ( B )  - ' . . ,F ! ! D ;  '  {I F  S - O  T H E N  G O T O  U 1E N D ?
216
FOR r ; = l  UNTIL  R DO ?
T E N S O R < L A O T , F ) : ^ M I ( r ) ; T E N S O R ( L A S T , R t l ) I = E N T I E R < M M ) y M L ( L A S T ) : = 0 ,0  0  M N F- N T 5  F- 1 N D I N  G 1" F-i F!: I'-l U I.. T  0  F- D ( M 1 , M 2 ) 2  ■ F O R  T l ^ l  U N T I L  M DOF O R  E f = l  U N T I L  M D O  4B E G I N
FOR F L 'L l U N T IL  R DO R E F L ( F ) U - 0 ?R E F L E C T I O N ( W , T , I )? REFLECT I 0 N ( W , E , 2 ) fF O R  K : = l  U N T I L  R  D O  - " - ^' B E G I N  1:
.REAL. A?A E - O f F O R  F : - l  U N T I L  R DO A I - A " T E N S O R ( L A S T , F ) * I N V C A R ( F , K ) ;  P ( K ) I ^ R E F L ( K ) + A " 2 * D ( K ) ;
I F  P ( K X v  T H E N  G O T O  V ?I F  P ( K ) " T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) < 0 , 0 1  T H E N  P ( K ) ; = T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) ?I F  P ( K ) ~ T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) > 0 , 9 6  T H E N  P ( K ) : - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) + 1 ;I F  P ( K ) - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) > 0 , 0 1  A N D  P < K ) - T R U N C A T E ( P ( K ) ) < 0 , 9 6T H E N  P ( K ) : = - i ;
. I F  P ( K X O  THEN GOTO V - E N D ?
. Y ; - P ( i ) + p ( 2 ) ;x : - o ;P A R T I T I O N ( P , Y , X ) ;I F  Y - 0  T H E N  x ; - i ;
I F  T:.'Ll. T H E N  0 : = I  ELSE O I ^ - l ,  :
I F  E -1  THEN 0 1 : = 1  ELSEM L ( L A S T ) f = M L ( U A S T ) + 0 # 0 1 % X ;V ÎEN D ;  "U: . . .
I F  M L ( L A S T ) \ - 1  T H E N  . '
BEGIN • ■ .F O R  N : = L A S T  U N T I L . L A S T + M L C L A S T J ~ 1  DO 
BEGIN • '
FOR. F :  = l  U N T IL  2 DO 
T E N S 0 R ( N , F ) I = M 1 ( F ) ;T E N S 0 R ( N , 3 ) I = T R U N C A T E ( M M )
END
END?
COMMENT 6 TEST I F  THE DIM I B  EQUAL T O  N?  % ; - % + T R U N C A T E ( M M ) # M L ( L A S T ) f  I F  A D S ( N ^ Z ) ^ 0  T H E N  G O T O  E X I T ?  : -
I F  M L ( L A S T ) \ = 1  THEN L A S T ; ^ L A S T + M L ( L A S T ) - i ;  ^  " '
1.1F END '
END? . •
F Y [ T î UR I  TE «' " AN AL Y S IS  OF TENSOR PRODUCT " ) ?
0 U T P U T (T E N S 0 R X .y 3 ,  I  )
END ' .
END, . ' j
■ j
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I I I  Programs C 3 ( 3 ) ,  C 4 ( 3 ) ,  C 5 ( 3 ) ,  C 6 ( 3 ) ,  C7(3)
B E G I N  C O M M E N T  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  T E N S O R  P R O D U C T S  O F  C L A S S I C A L  A N DE X c  i •; p "I" 10 N lA i... A i... G i:;: b f;: a  s  u $:> :i: n g H ;i; c? H e o fü b îü; FL' ;i: n d i  c  if; s  ;C O M M E N T  T H I S  P R O G R A M  I N C L U D E S  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N S  O F  T H E  1 ( 2 )A N D  1 ( 4 )  I N D I C E S  O F  T H E  A L G E B R A S :  'A L ( P R O G R A M  C 3 ( 3 ) ) ,B L ( P R O G R A M  C 4 ( 3 ) ) ,C L ( P R O G R A M  C 5 ( 3 ) > ,D L ( P R O G R A M  0 6 ( 3 ) ) ,E X C E F-* T :i: 0  N A !... A !... G [i! B F( A S  F‘‘ R 0 G R A M  0 7 ( 3 ) ) ?I N T E G E R  N , R , N 1 , N 2 , N 3  ? R E A D O N ( R , N I , N 2 , N 3 , N ) ?B E G I NN r  E  o  E FC a  FC Fü A Y FC 0  T ( 1  : : N , :i. : :  FC ) ? i... o  N G r  if: a  L  A i-;; r a  y  i... ( :i : n  :i.,  ;i. : : r  t  :i. ) ? I N T E G E R  a r r a y  C A R  ( I  Î Î R r :l. S I R ) ?  L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y -  I N V C A R  ( I :  :  R ,  I I I R ) ?L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  !... J. ? L 2  , L 3  ( I I I R  +  I ) ?  #I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  N R O T » W , k , M l ( l i ; R ) ;  ' ' ' '1 : .0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  G H C I. : : R )  ?' , ■ • i iI N T E G E R  S  y L A S T  , P  , B , A I  ,  A , Y V P .1 . ,  P 2  ,  Q , T  ? 1I... 0  N G R' if: a  L K.I. , .V ,P 2 1 . . .  2 ,P 2 1 . . .  3 , M , I 2 , I 4 , P 1 1 . . .  2 ,  P 1 L 3 ,  F*' 3 L 2 , P 3  L 3  , 1"' 4 L 2 ,  P 4  L. 3  ?L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  D ( 1 Î Î R ) ? . 0
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T I ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # y # ) y  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) ?B E G I N  . -8F O R  I : = l  U N T I L  M D O  . . zB E G I N  . ' ' gI G C 0 N T R G L ( 2 ) ? 'F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  I... D O  }  B E G I N  . . .i _ w ; = 2 ; s _ W F = 2 ;R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) ) ?
I W R I T E O N C A d ,  J )  )E N DW R I T E ( "  " )E N D ?E N D ?  - -
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R f L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( # , * )  f I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , I... ) ?B E G I N F O R  I I - l  U N T I L  M DO .B E G I N  ; MI 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) f  F O R  J  ; ==1 U N T I L  L  DO 'B E G I N  'R...W ; = : S ?  S....W : ;l. ? R E F O R M A T  ; =  " A " ?  R„..D ; = 5 ?  ” !R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) > ?  'W R I T E O N d ,  J )  ) ME N D ?  ^W R I T I K  " " ) .E N D  IL F N ) ?  ' "
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IXuCLDURE üUTr 'UKLONG REAL ARRAY A ( % r * ) ?  INTEGER VALUE M,L.yD)P 
BEG i t !
i"uR : UNTIL  M DO
BEGIN
lOCG'NTROLCd ? ' '
EOR UN iJ 'L  L-’-:l. Du
BEGIN 
I  ....WL-2PS....WL:: 1 
WRITEÜN( TRUNCATE( A ( I , j ) ) )
END?
R _ W ; ^ 1 4 ; S - W : ^ i ; R _ F 0 R M A T ; = " F " ? W R I T E 0 N ( " N = " , A ( I , L ) )
END
END? ' . ■ . -'i
PROCEDURE OUTPUT!( INTEGER ARRAY A ( * , * ) ? I N T E G E R  VALUE M , L ) ?B E G I N  . - ' "  ^
FOR IL=L!. UNTIL  N DO B E G I N
I 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) Î 
FOR j ; - I  U N T IL  L DO '
WRITEGN(A( XV J )  ) ? "Î






!"• R' 0 C E D U R" E' I"’ R 0 D Ü C T ( N 7‘ IF! GER ARRAY A < * , * ) ? I N T  IF: G IF: R ARRAY B , C ( * ) ?
IN  T IF:.G E R a I... U E M , I ?  IN  T E G E l-l! V A I... U EF R E S U L. T F' ) ?
BEGIN
FOR J I = 1  UNTIL  M DO 
I"' Î "= F 4- ( C ( J ) 1 ) Y B ( J  > >K A ( :l:, J )
END? .. .
PROCEDURE DELTA(LONG REAL ARRAY A (% )? INTEGER ARRAY B ( * , * ) ?
INTEGER VALUE L , N ) ?
BEGIN
FOR IL 'L l. UNTIL  L DO .
BEGIN
A ( I ) I = 0 ?  . '
FOR J UNTIL  ,M DO 
A ( I ) : ^ A ( I ) i B ( J , I ) ?
A ( I ) ; = A ( I ) / 2  
.END
END? • ■
F R0 Cif:DUR IF: l...aDif:L. ( l...ONC? Rif:aL ARRAY A , B ( * ) ?  IN 1"if:GER VALUIF: L. > ?
BEGIN
INTEGER J.I. ?
FOR I f  = 1. UNTIL  I... DO 
BEGIN
j i T - i ? B ( i i ; - = o ?
FOR JL-: J1 UNTIL  L DO '
B ' l )  L-.::R( I  )T A (  J )  ?
B ( I ) : ^ B ( I ) T L - I + I  3
E N D ? B ( L 4 I ) ; - 0  
END?
■U L . L
2 1 9  #
I j:; a  C !:!: D U R E I... A B E I... 2  < I... 0 N G R' IF: A I... A R' RAY A ( * ) f  :l: N T IF: G E R' V A !... Ü IF: I... ) ?
BEGIN
FOR I  1 = 1 UNTIL  L DO 
A ( I )  : = L - - I T I  ? A(L4-:l. ) 1 = 0
END?
■’RuCEDURE INDEX(L(.)NG REAL ARRAY A y D ( # ) ?  INTEGER VALUE L ) >
BEGIN
. FOR i : = ; l .  UNTIL  L DO 
, BEGIN ■
B ( I ) î = 0 ? ,
FOR = U N T IL  L DO 




JI"' R' 0 C IF: D UR I'F I I10 IF: :l: O H 'ï ' ( l.„ O N g R- IF: AL ARRAY A ( Y ) y  L 0 N G R EAL ARRAY B ( * , * ) y  ^
LONG REAL ARRAY INTEGER VALUE L , M > ;  -
BEGIN
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL  L DO,
BEGIN
A>: I  ) ; = o ;  •
FOR j ; = l  U N T I L  L DO 
A ( I )  Î =A ( I  ) 4-B ( J , I  ) YC < M y J )
END 
END?
;••• 0  C if: D U F< if: ' l"* a  :l. ( l... O N g  IR E a  I... a  IR R A Y  A ( Y ) y  :i: N 'Ï' E  6  EIR V A I... l.j E  I... y L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  M ) ?B E G I NF O R  I f = l  U N T I L  L + 1  DO ' jM I = M + A ( I )E N D ?  .
P R O C E D U R E  P A 2 ( L 0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( Y ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  L ?L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  M ) yB E G I NF O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L-f;i. DO M ; = M 4 A ( I ) % # 2 ,F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  J î = : l ,  U N T I L  L ‘f.1. DO B E G I N I F  I > J  T H E N  M N = M i A ( I ) Y A ( J )E N D  . ■E N D  ?
,
P I '- 0 c: F I:' U R FF P A 3 ( I... 0 i-i G FF IF: i7 !... A IR IR A Y A < Y ) ? :l: N T IF: G l!F IR V A I... Ü EF I... ?L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  M ) ,B E G I N
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r n p  I  ; : : 1 U N T I L  L T l  DO M ' - l i i  A ( I  ) Y 4 3 ?F O R  l : = l  U N T I L  L + 1  DOF O R  J : = l  U N T I L  L 4 I  DO #D L O I N  ^
:i: I- ;i: \ = j  r  h r  n m ; = M •{• < a ( :i: ) y y 2 ) y a < j  ) - lE N D ?F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  L - M  DOF O R  J î = l  U N T I L  L - M  D uF O R  K î = l  U N T I L  L - f l  DO
DLCvIN
' I F  : i ;>j AND J>K Tiil IM 
M ; = M T A ( I ) Y A < J ) Y A ( N )E N D
LMD?
P R O C E D U R E  P A 4 ( L 0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( Y ) ; I N T E G E R  V A L U E  L fL O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  M ) yD E G I N" F O R  I  ; = = 1 U N T I L  L - M  DO M ; = M 4 A ( I ) Y Y 4 ,F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  'L - M  DOF O R  J î = l  U N T I L  L - M  DOB E G I N I F  I \ = J  T H E N  M I = M 4 ( A ( I ) Y * 3 ) * A ( J )E N D ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L - M  D O  B E G I N I F  I > J  T H E N  M I = M + ( A ( I ) Y Y 2 ) * ( A ( J ) * % 2 )   ^ .E N D ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  J : = 1  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  K î = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO B E G I N I F  I \ = J  A N D  I \ = K  A N D  J > K  T H E N  M I = M i ( A ( I ) Y Y 2 ) Y A ( J ) Y A ( K )E N D ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  J î = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO :F O R  K t = l  U N T I L  L - M  DO F O R  G : = l  U N T I L  L 4 - l ‘ DO B E G I N I F  I > J  A N D  J > K  A N D  K > G  T H E N  M ; = M i A ( I ) * A ( J ) Y A ( K > * A ( G ) ' .E N DE N D ?  : . -
C O M M E N T  S E C O N D  A N D  F O U R T H  O R D E R  I N D I C E S  O F  T H E  A L G E B R A  A L ?  .
P R O C E D U R E  F O U R T H O R D E R C L Ü N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A , B ( Y ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  L ?L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  M , C l , C 2 , C 3 , C 4 , D l » D 2 , D 3 y D 4 ?L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E S U L T  F ) ? .
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B E G I N I . . ONO R E A L  M , 1 11  , 1 4 2  , H 3  , 1 1 4  , 1 1 :  = 0 ?E U R  I : = l  U N T I L  L-i-J, DO E U R  UL=.. !, U N r i E  L f:l. DO B E G I N I F  I < J  T H E N  i I Î = H T ( < ( A ( I ) - A < J ) ) Y Y 2 ) - C ( D ( I > - B ( J ) ) Y Y 2 ) )
END?H I : =  ( L Y ( ( L ! I ) Y Y 2 + 7 % ( L f l ) ~ 6 ) ) / ( < ( L 4 1 ) Y * 2 ) Y ( L + 2 ) * ( L + 3 ) * ( L + 4 ) ) ;  H 2 i = ( ( L + l ) Y % 2 T 7 Y ( L I l ) " 6 ) / ( ( ( L i l ) # Y 2 ) * ( L + 2 ) * < L + 3 ) ) ;  H 3 ; = I / < ( L 4 1 ) * < L 4 1 ) ) ;H ^ : = ( L - 2 ) / ( ( ( L 4 I ) # Y 2 ) * ( L + 2 ) ) ;F ; = M Y ( ( C 4 " B 4 ) * H 1+ ( C 4 ~ C l Y C 3 - D 4 t B l Y D 3 ) Y H 2  3+  ( 3 Y ( C 2 Y Ü 2 ) - 3 * ( C l Y Y 2 ) Y C 2 T ( C l * Y 4 ) - C 4 " 3 * ( D 2 * Y 2 ) + 3 * ( D l # * 2 ) * D 2  jï" ( B 1 Y % 4 ) + D 4 ) Y H 3  ^
•M <C2YY2)- fC;LYC3-C4"-(C: l .YY2)YC2'“ <D2YY2)-*-D;LYB34‘B4 ' 1
-I < B 1Y Y 2 ) Y B 2 ) Y H 4 -  ( 1 /  6 ) Y H )E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  S E C O N D O R D E R ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A , B ( Y ) ; i N T E G E R  V A L U E  L ?L O N G  REAL V A L U E .  M?  , L O N G  REAL V A L U E  RESULT F )?B E G I N  ■
FOR i ;  = l  UNTIL  L4-1 DO - • F O R  J î  =  ;l. U NTIL  L"M DÛ B E G I N I F  I < J  T H E N  F I = F 4 ( ( ( A ( I ) ~ A ( J ) y # Y 2 ) - ( ( B ( I ) " B ( J ) ) Y Y 2 ) ). E N D ?F I = ( M / ( ( L + 1 ) Y ( L + 2 ) ) ) Y F  . %E N D ?  ' %* DC O M M E N T  S E C O N D  A N D  F O U R T H ' O R D E R  IN D IC ES O F  THE A L G E B R A  C L ?  |
PROCEDURE SECONDORDERCLONG REAL ARRAY A y B ( Y ) ? IN T E G E R  VALUE L?L O N G  REAL VALUE H? L O N G  REAL V A L U E  R E S U L T .  F ) ?B E G I N
FOR I :  =  :L U N T I L  L DO F ; = F + ( ( A ( I ) Y Y 2 ) ~ < B ( I ) Y Y 2 ) ) ?F I = ( M / ( 2 Y ( 2 Y L + I ) ) ) Y FE N D ?
i •' !"; 0 r  if; .D 1.1 R' if; f  0 u r  T1 -i 0 r  d if; r  ( i„. 0 n g r* e a i... a r  r- a y a , b c y ) ? i  n t  if: g ff R v a 1... u if: l.. ?  ^*L O N G  REAL VALUE M , C , D ? L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  RESULT F ) ?B E G I N  1 . . ' \
LONG REAL G ,H ,P ?  ' wG ; = H i = ^ ?
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL  L D O  • 'B E G I N
Gt=G-l -(B( D Y Y 2 )  ? . .H I a H 4 ( ( A ( I ) Y Y 2 ) ~ ( B ( I ) Y Y 2 ) )
END?
IM =0?
FOR 1 1=1 UNTIL  L DO




BEGIN ' ' '
i r  I > J  THEN
END?
F ; = ( < < ( LT5 ) Y ( (>■• D ) ) /  < 4 Y ( L T I  ) Y ( 2YLT 1 ) Y ( 2 YL4-3 ) ) )
+ ( P / ( 4 t ( 2 Y L - l ) % ( 2 Y L + l ) ) )  
- ( ( ( L T 2 ) % G Y H ) / ( ( 2 Y L ) * ( ( 2 % L t l ) Y * 2 ) ) ) )  '
END? ^
COMMENT IN  THE' CASE OF BLHTHE SECOND AND F O U R T H  O R D E R  IN D IC ES
ARE THE INDICES OF THE ALGEBRA CL M U L T I P L I E D  BY 4 A N D  2 R E S P E C T I V E L Y ;
COMMENT THE SECOND AND F O U R T H . O R D E R  I N D I C E S '  OF THE ALGEBRA DL?
F=* I';; 0 C IF: D U l-: if: S if: C O N D O R' D E I-;: < l... O N g  R- i:F a  L A R R A Y  A , B ( % ) ; i N T  E G IF: R VA I... U E L. ;L O N G  REAL V A L U E " M ? .  LONG REAL V A L U E  RESULT F)P B E G I N
FOR 1:^=1 U N T I L  L DO .F : = F + ( ( A ( I ) t B ( I ) ) # ( A ( I ) - B ( I ) ) ) ;
F f = ( M / ( 2 Y L - l ) ) Y F
END?
PROCEDURE FOURTHORDERCLÜNG REAL A R R A Y  A , B ( * ) ? I N T E G E R  VALUE L? 
L 0 N G R E A I... V A !.„ U E M , C , D ? I.. 0 N G R l:F A L V A I... U F: R E S U I... T F ) ?B E G I NL O N G  REAL G y H , P ?  g : = h î - " 0 ?
FOR 1 1 = 1 U N T IL  L DO 
BEGIN G ; = G 4 ( B ( I ) Y Y 2 ) ?H : = H + ( ( A ( I ) * % 2 ) " ( B ( I ) Y Y 2 ) )E N D ?P I = 0 ?
FOR l ; = l  UNTIL  L DO F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L  D O  B E G I N
IF' i :>J THEN P I = P i ( ( ( A ( I ) * A ( J ) ) Y Y 2 ) - ( ( B ( I ) Y B ( J > ) * Y 2 ) )E N D ?F ; = M Y ( ( ( ( L i 5 ) % ( C - D ) > / ( ( L T l ) % ( 2 * L - l > Y ( 2 Y L t l ) ) )  - -4 ( P / ( ( 2 Y L " 1 ) Y ( 2 Y L " 3 ) ) >- ( ( 2 * ( L i 2 ) % G * H ) / ( L * ( < 2 Y L " l ) Y * 2 ) ) ) ) ,
END? :
■■
COMMENT THE I N D I C E S  FOR THE EXCEPTIONAL ALGEBRAS? - }
............................             IF" R 0 C l:F 1:1 U R E S IF: C 0 N II 0  R D IF: R ( I... 0  N 0  R IF: A I... A \"< fC A Y A ( Y , * )  ? I... 0  )\! G F< F: A I... A R R' A C , D ( Y ) ?  iL O N G  R E A L  VALUE F , M ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  T ? I
I... 0 N G R l:F A I... V A1... U IF: l'\' IF: S U I... T ■ K 1 , R" I , B ) ?
BEGINL O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  E y X , Z ( l I I T ) ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  -T DO
L*.-—* --Li - -• .-'1
Y' —
2 2 3
FOR i;: =  :l U N T I L  T DO D E O I N
x < i ) ; = z ( i ) ; ' : o ;  - .
FOR JM FI UNTIL  T DO 
DEGIN X ( I ) ; = X < I ) + E < U ) % E ( I ) Y A ( I , J > ;Z ( I ) : = Z ( I ) + D ( I ) Y D ( J ) Y A ( I , J )E N D ?K i ; = K i + x ( i ) ;R l i = R l + % ( I )  , . ,iE N D ?  ;
DLX TYM Y(K ;l, -R ;l ,)  ) / r  ’ ‘-FK: ND?  ' ^
PROCEDURE FOURTHORDER ( L O N G  REAL VALUE RESULT A ? L O N G  R E A L  VALUE K l , #
R' 1 ? B ? L. ON G R i;;: a i... V A L. U e:: h , e- ? :i: n T e;: g e r  v  a i... u e f t  ) ,
BEGIN 'L O N #  R E A L  K 2 r R 2 ?  - jK 2 I = K 1 Y Y 2 : R 2 I = R 1 Y Y 2 ;  'A I = ( ( T f 2 ) % ( B Y Y 2 ) ) / ( M Y T ) - ( M Y ( K 2 " R 2 ) * F ) / ( 1 2 0 Y R 2 )  . %E N D ?  - ' ' ' '  A
w |:(:!: re : :< " s R - o t ” ) ? :i:n !"■ u r i < F \ or , | : < , R ) ?W R I T E  ( " C A R "  ) ? I N P U T I  ( C A R y R y R )  ? ' JwR ';i:T e:;< " 3: n v c a R ' " > ? :i:h e^-u 1 < 1 n v c A R , R , R ) ;  •
C O M M E N T  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E '  R O O T S ?C O M M E N T  C A L L  P R O G R A M  A l ( l ) ?  . f     —   '1
DELTA <D, ROT, R,N • ? '
FOR 11=1 UNTIL  R DO 
BEGIN
R E A D O N (W ( I ) )?
W R IT E O N ( W ( I ) )  . ' F
END?
WR' I  T.E <."TI"!E 1-11G1-!IF:S1  0 EF'DEFI! :l: ND 3: CIF:S AR EF " ) ?
LASTING?
FOR I t = l  UNTIL  R-1  DO 
M l ( I ) i = N 2 ? M l ( R ) ; = N 2 " l ? Q ; = R ?
WHILE 1=1 DO •
BEGIN
I F  M 1 ( 0 )  ::N3 THEN 
Win:LE M 1(Q )=N 3  DO 
I F  Q>1 THEN 0 ; = 0 " 1  
ELSE GOTO EXIT?
M 1 ( 0 X = M 1 ( 0 )  + 1?.......  '  ' ' .
FOR i : = Q i i  UNTIL  R DO 
M l ( I )  : = n 2 ? g : = r ?
Mf = l ?
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL  N DO
BEGIN
P 1 I = 0 ? P 2 I = 0 ?
f 0 R' :i:t =  1 u N T :i:i.. i-^  d o  K ( i ) ;  m i ( i ) ?





P R O D U C T v R O R ? I y P l )?
FOR I : = l  UNTIL  FI; DO K ( I ) I = O f
| :' R' 0 D U 0 I ( F( 0 T ;• W , K , R , I  - 1"' 2 ) ? . .
M : = M Y \ P 1 / P 2 )
END?B E G I N
LAST!=LAST4 1?
I F  L A S T = N l i l  THEN GOTO EX IT?
FOR' i : = : l .  UNTIL  R DO L ( L A S T ,  I ) :  = h ;i .  ( I ) ;  i... ( l a s t  ,  r - k i .  > ; = m  î 
01.1 r P U T ( !.„, I... A S "I Fl; 4- :l y L. A S T ) ? ' F. E N D ?  /
11U E I G U T (G i l ,  ;i; N V C A , !.., l'(, I... A S T ) ,  F:
I  r' D if; X ( 01-1 ? I.. :l, :• R ) ; I... A B E I... ( I... :l. , I... 2 , R ) ? I... A D IF: I... 2 < I... 3 , R ) ?  |
I 2 ; = 0 ? S E C 0 N D 0 R D E R < L 2 ,L 3 ,  R , L ( L A S T , R Y I ) , I 2 X , .  ^
P l L 2 I = P l L 3 ; = P 2 L 2 : = P 2 L 3 ; = P 3 L 2 i = P 3 L 3 ; = P 4 L 2 I = P 4 L 3 I = 0 ;  #
P A I ( L 2 , R . P i L 2 ) ? P A 2 ( L 2 , R , P 2 L 2 ) ? P A 3 ( L 2 , R , P 3 L 2 ) ? P A 4 ( L 2 , R , P 4 L 2 ) ;  ^
I"'A :l. ( I...3:, R , |::' :l. I...3 ) .51::'A2 < I...3 , R', I"'2 1..."3 ) .: I - ' 3 ( L 3 , R', F'''31...3 ) I-'A4 ( I...3 , R", I"’4 1...3 ) ? • I
i 4 : = o ;  R
r- 011 f;; T f-i O R D if: R" ( i.. 2 , 1... 3 , R ,  1... < L. a S T , R -l- ,1. ) , l-' 11... 2 , F-* 2 1... 2 , 1--' 3 1... 2,P41... 2 , 1-' :l. I... 3 ,  %
P 2 L 3 , P 3 L 3 , P 4 L 3 , I 4 ) ;  {
R'.... W Î = ;l. 4 ? S.... W Î 17  F":... F” 0 FC M A1 Î " I- " ? W R I T I::: 0 N < " 12 " , 1 2 ,  " :l: 4 " , I 4 )E N D ,E X I T I E N D
* ...       --- ■1
§ C . 4  G r o u p  D
I  P r o g r a m  D I ( 4 )
B E G I N  C O M M E N T  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  M A T R I X  R E P R  O P  A l , P R O G R A M  D l ( 4 ) ;
!.. 0 O' (9 R' IF: ,41..... .!.. M A  ? R I:!: A I... N ? :i: n T FF: 0 E F< ■ Y , ;i:, n .1. ;R E A D ( Y ) ; j ; = j / 2 ;
u Î ! ■ ] 2 1 -...111 ? :!:.: 0 ? N ;i. : ::= "I I ■; I..I N c A if: ( N > ? .B E G I N1..ÜNG R E A L  A R R A Y  M A T R I X  Cl.  Î Î N;l. , .1. : I N:l. ) ?M .t .,! ?F O R  r i = I  U N T I L  N 1  DO ; - . '
FOR G :  =  I  U N T I L .  N.1. DO ' ' .M A T R I X ( F , G ) ; = 0 ;  I ]U H TI..E A B S ( M ) < = J  DO ' ‘B E G I N  ' '{A : " I... 0 N C-j S Q Fl; T ( ( ...l-"M ) Y ( J--I-M-I- .1. ) ) ? .1I F  M \ = J  T H E NB E G I N  ]
I t = l 4 - : l .  ? M A T R I X ( I y T . . J . ; l ,  )  ,î::::A  E N D ?  . gM Î - r l  -- ■]. ' IFFUU.  ^Ul'-'l E (  " M A T R ' I X  REl - ' R W I T H  J = "  , U )  ? U R I T E (  " " ) ?  1F O R  I - : ::: :t, U N T I L  N I  DO 3
■■L X,  i .i ■' . .- 'L . . .  .'I- ■ I. I Li
2 2 5
Ù I . W N I , ) ! ' i " i N ï ' R 0 L ( 2 )  ?F O R  C : I U N T I L  N 1 , D ( ]
BEGIN R...W I = 7  ? S_.W  Î = I  ? R L .E O R M A T  I = " A " ? R ..D  : =4 ? W R I T E O N ( M A T R I X ( F , G ) )E N D ?W R I T E  ( " ) V
ENDE N D ?j : = J - M / 2 ? i r  J O Y  T H E N  G O T O  U E N D ,
X I P r o g r a m  D 2 ( 4 )
Di-GIN C O M M E N T  CALCÜI..ATION O'- DIAGONAL GENERATORS,PROGRAM D 2 ( 4 )  
IN  "i - E (9 E N ? R! ,N :I. , | .. 0  N , S  0  R ? !R EF A D 0  N ( N , i-":, N1 , 1... 0  N , S 0  R" ) ? I ... W : 1 ?• S ....
WRITE ( "WE a r e  CAI..OULATING THE D I A G ,  GEN, OF REPR!-/ F: ;r r e  ( " j  h  f  ir a  n  k  o  i-- r 11E  a  i... o  i:- d  r  a  ;i; b  z: " ,  r  , " r  i -i if; n  (.j m b  if: rW R T T F ( " B E G I N  I  N I E G E R
I G : :: " N :l " T \ ! I:F [.., E N , 0  (■• "f H IF: R 0  0  T B :l: S  " ? I... 0  N ,
D I M = " , N  ) ?  O F  P O S I T I V E  " y S O R ) ;
I
Î
R O O T S :!
A R R A Y  R O T  C L :  I N . l  , :I. I : R ) ,  I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  C A R "( 1 Î Î R , ; I .  Î Î R )  rl O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  S C A L A R , I N V C A R ( i ; ; R , i ; i R ) ?  !... 0 1\' G R if: a  !.. A R R AY D I A G ( I : : l , i ; ; N ) ?I.. 0  N G R i:F a  I.  A R R' A Y W E :l: G 1-1T S ( l : I N , i ; ;  R -f 2  ) ?!.. 0  N G R' if: a  !.. A R' R A Y  G I-I , D , X , N W E  :l: G I-I T  CL Î ? F C ?
1 N T E  G E  R' A R R A Y  !.. ( H I  ;l. ,  1 : :  R ) ? I N  T  IF: G E R A R R A Y  I N T E G E R  S , L A S T ' D , W , A , Y , L E V E L , I N ?L O N G  R E A L  S I , S 2 , I I , 1 2 , F , Z , P I ?
M , N R O T ( i ; i R ) ;
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T K I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # , * ) ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) f  B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  M DO 'F O R  J : = I U N T I L  L D O  'R E A D O N ( A ( I , J > )E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R C L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A C # , * ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L ) ?  B E G I N F O R  i : = l  U N T I L  M DO ' ■ ' ■F O R  J  : =: l  U N T I L  !.. D O  'R F A D O N f A ( I , J ) )E N D ?





J .  -
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; C) c F D UIV Fi: 0 i. ' 'ï‘ i u i" o N ü  r  e  a  i... :'i R RAY :i: n  t  i:i: g i;;: r  v A L u e  m , !.. ) ?
DEGIN
D i = o ;
F-OR I I  = l UNTIL  M DO 
DEGIN
R, . l-j î C? V R.... i"' 0 R M A 1" : "A "?  R'.... D : ::: 5 ? S.... W î = .1 ?
I 0 U 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) ?
FOR' ..): = .! UNTIL. !.. DO 
DEGIN
D : = B-f- :! î I F  B<= .1.0 T H E N  WRITEON < A d  , J ) )
ELSE W R I T E ( A ( I , J ) ) ;
I F  D=1 :! THEN D ?
END?
WRITEOiN( " ) " > ?
W R I T E ( *  -------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------
END ' .
END?
P R O C E D U R E  O U T P U T I f I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( % , * ) ?  I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M , L , C ) ?D E G I NF O R  i ; = C  U N T I L  M DO B E G I Nl O C O N T R O L ( 2 ) îF O R  J I  =  1 U N T I L  !.. DOW R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) ) ?  , •W R I T E ( " ■’ )E N DE N D ?
C O M M E N T  1 B A S I C  I N P U T ?:i: NI"' U T :i: ( r  o r ,  R" , R ) ?  :i: n  i-' u  r  i  < c  a  R , R , R > ?I N P U T R  ( I N V C A R  , R :• R ) ? I N P U T I  ( !.. , I , R ) ?
C O M M E N T  2  C A L C U L A  I I O N  O F  T H E  R O O T S ?0 0  MM E N T C  A !.. !.. ' i •' R" 0  6  R A M A 1 C !  ) ?
COMMENT 3 C A LCULATIO N OF THE W E I G H T S ?  • 
COMMENT CALL PROGRAM B3<2) ?
COMMENT 4 KNOWING THE WEIGHT SYSTEM WE CALCULATE THE 
D IA  G 0 N A !.. G lii: N E R A T 0 R S  ?
I "OR ! : = ; !  UNTIL  R DO ' ■ '
DEGIN , iI N ; = 0 ?  . ' ' " J
FOR F l  = :! UNTIL  LAST DO . ' ’
BEGIN s i ; = o ?  - ' A
- FOR j ;  = I  U N T IL  R DO - - #1
BEGIN - .
I"' I  t = C 1^1 !.. A R' ( X , J ) Y W E I G i"l T S ( F , J ) ? i
S i := s ; ! " i “P i  IEND? - - - I
. - -  -  - ' -i
2 2 7
F O R  K ; = i  U N T I L  R % U N D ( W & I G H T S ( F , R i l ) )  DO
DIA G ( I. , Ï  N 4- i\ ■ Î :::: S 1 V :i: N t -■ .C N 4' R 0 u N D < W E .1: G H T S ( F ,R4-1 ) )F N U rW R r f F ( " ' , K  D I A G O N A L  G E N E R A T O R  H A " , I , " I S " > ;
WRITE( ' " y 1: y " = d :i:a g ( " ) ?
Q i J T R ’ : ' " ' R ( D ; i  A G y  1 y I N )
FNDE N D
END
XI X P r o g r a m  D 3 ( 4 )
DEGIN COMMENT CALCULATION OF THE DIAG GENERATORS,PROGRAM D 3 ( 4 ) ,  
INTEGER N r R , N l , N 2 ? R E A D 0 N ( N , R , N l , N 2 ) ;
BEGIN
INTEGER ARRAY CAR Cl. Î : R , 1 Î I R ) ? LONG REAL ARRAY SCALAR ( 1 Î Î R , : l î  Î R ) ? 
!.. 0 r ' G R' E A !.. A R R A Y W E G I-I T S ( I l i N r l i l R ) ?
LONG REAL ARRAY D I A G ( i ; ; R , i ; r N ) ;
LONG REAL P,S?
PROCEDURE I N P U T K IN T E G E R  ARRAY A ( Y , Y ) f  INTEGER VALUE M , L ) y  
BEGIN
FOR I î = X  UNTIL  M DO 
DEC IN
F O R  UNTIL  !.. DO
R E A D O N ( A ( I , J > ) ;
FND ' .
FND?
PROCEDURE INPUTR(LONG REAL ARRAY A ( Y , Y )? INTEGER VALUE M , L ) ?  
BEGIN
FOR K = : l  U N T IL  M DO 
BEGIN
FOR J I = I  UNTIL  !.. DO 
READO'N< A( I  ? J )  ) ?■ '
ENDE N D :  ' :
I-' 0 C E D U R E 0 (.j T F' U 7' ( L. 0 N G R E A !.. A R R A Y  A ( Y , Y ) ? I N T E G E  R V A LU E M , L , B ) ?  B E G I N
F O R  : n = B  UNTIL  M DO " B E G I N .
I D C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) ? i _ w ; = i ? s _ w ; = i ;
WRITIK "THE G E N E R A T O R  CORRESPONDING TO A " , I , " I S , " ) ?  • '
WRITIK " H A "  ,  X ,  " = D I A G (  " ) ?
FOR J I = 1  U N T I L  !.. DO B E G I NR ... I'l : ; S  ..W Î =  1 ? R E F O R M A T  : =  " A " ?  R....D : = 4  ? ' 'U R I T E O i K A v  K  J )  ) .
END?W R I T E O N ( " ) " ) ?W R I T E ( "  " )








i :■ ! V 0 1 : i, =i : i V il î ; c  A < j; N TI-.:: G i;:: i\' v  A i..: u  ü.-: i - y v , i... > ? ' ■ •
Dl GIN'I N T K G G R  X r  F O R  U N T I L  L DOB E G I N F O R  U N T I L  L  DO .B E G I N I F  J \ = L  T H E N  X I ^ F  E L S E  X ; = T >I  F- I  \  - J  T 1-i E  N S  C: A L. A l"< ( I  y J  ) : ( C A FC ( I  , J ) * X ) / 2E L S E  S C A L A R ( I , J ) : = X ;E N D  - . ' . iE N DE N D ,
I"' R' 0  C E D ü  R' E  0  U T P ü  T I ( I N T  F- G E R  A R R A Y  A ( # , * ) ; i N T  E G E  R V A  L. U E- M , L ) f  B E G I N..F O R  I  U N T I L  M jDO B E G I N I 0 C 0 N T R 0 L ( 2 ) ;F O R  j ;  =  l  U N T I L .  L  DO B E G I N W R I T E O N ( A ( I , J ) )E N D  5W R I T E C  " )E N D  #E N D ?
' ' iI N R U T I ( C A R , R , R ) ? I N P U T R ( W E I G H T S , N , R ) ? B O A ( N I  y M2  y R > ?
• ; F DR  i ; % U  U N T I L  R DO B E G I NF O R  F : - l  U N T I L  N D O  B E G I Ns ; ^ o ;F O R  J : = = l  U N T I L ' R  DO .B E G I N!■’ î ::: B C A i... A R < I  !- J  ) )K W E I G  i"l T  S  ( F ? J  ) ?S I ^ S T P  E N D ?D I A G ( I , F ) ; = SE N D  E N D ?O U T P U T  ( D I A G , R , N , 1 ) ;  ■E N D  E N D »
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IV Program D 4 ( 4 )
B I:' r; T M C 0 NM I-': iN T NA1" P IX  R E P R 0 i'" T H E A !... G E" BRA G2 y P R 0 G R AM B 4 ( 4 ) ?
BEGIN
IN  T E G E R I": iN , N ? [< E A ï> Ci N ( Rr Ny M)  ? • .
BEGIN
IMTiCGER ARRAY T ; - G A < I t ; N ) ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  R O T C l t î R r l I I R ) ,
LONG REAL ARRAY E ( 1 1 : R , I t  I N ? 1 : 1 3 ) ;R E A L  A R R A Y  W E I G H T S ( 1 : I N , 1 : ; R ) ?I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  F U N C T I O N ( i ; : N ) ,
INTEGER C O U N T , F I R S T , G r L A S T , I N D E X , P y MULT?I... 0  N G R E A i... A , B , D , C  C ? R E A I... A A ? •
R0 cE 1:1 ÜR!:.( : i : n u t : i : ( :i:nti:::g e r  a r r a y  iN "ci:;:g e r  vai...uE  M , L ) ?B E G I N' F O R  1 1 = ]  U N T I L  M DO B E G I N F O R  j ;  = l  U N T IL  !... DO ^
READON( A( I  yJ ) )E N D
END?
!••■ R 0 C E :D U R  E 0 Ü T F' U T < I... 0 f'! (3 i‘( E A I... ARRAY ]: N "C E G E!: R VA 1... Ü IE: B , C , D , L ) ?B E G I NF O R  I I = = L  U N T I L  B DO B E G I N i _ w : = i ? s _ w i = i y
W ! ': I T E ( " T H E G E N E R  A i‘ 0 R E A " y :l: ? " :i: S " ) ?WR I T E ( ) y W R I T E  ( "  " ) ? • •F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  C DO B E G I N' I F  A B S ( A ( I , J y 3 ) ) < l ' " 2  T H E N  A ( I y J , 3 ) ; = 0 ?I F  A ( I , J , 3 ) \ = 0  T H E N
BEGINi _ w i = 3 ? s _ w ; = 2 ;F O R  K : = 1  U N T I L  D--1 DO TW R I T E O N ( T R U N O A T E ( A ( I , J , K ) ) > y  R _ W I = 6 ; S _ W I = 2 ? R - F 0 R M A T i = " A " ; R - D : = 2 ?  W R I T E 0 N ( A ( I , J , 3 ) ) ? W R I T E ( "  " )E N DE N D  ' •E N D
■ i
t
E N It  y -* —  • *
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( L 0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( * , * , % ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B y C , D  B E G I N  ^F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  B D O  . jF O R  J I = 1  U N T I L  C DO '  ^F O R  K ;  =  l  U N T I L  D DO 'IA ( I , J , K ) ; = 0  . ^E N D ?
■■I
2 3 0
PROCEDURE I M I T I A L I Z E I I I I N T E O E R  ARRAY A( Y).? IN TEGER VALUE D) ?
BEGIN
FOR i ; = ]  UNTIL  B DO 
A ( I ) I = 0  
END; • . •
i,.ONG REAL PROCEDURE LOUER (LONG REAL VAI..UE A , B ) ;
BEGIN
LONG REAL 0?
0 î = 0 mRT( < A--D) ATD-I 1 > ) ?
0
e n d ; '  '
¥' |::: 0 C E D IR  E I"' 11... I... IN  G < IN  T E G E R V A I... U E B , C ,  F" ? !... 0 iN G R Fi: A I... V A L. U E D ?
INTEGER VALUE RESULT A ) 5
BEGIN
I F  D=0 THEN GOTO EXIT?
A : = A + i ;
E ( F . A , l ) ; = B ; E ( F , A , 2 ) ; = C ; E ( F , A , 3 ) ; = D f  
E X IT IE N B y  . '
F:' f:; 0 C E D ü R E V E R T IC  A (,.. ( I N T  E G F!: R' V A I... U E A y I:i ? IN  T  E G E R V A I... l.J E F( FI S U !... T B y C ) ?
BEGIN
FOR i ; = l  UN T IL  N DO 
BEGIN
A AI=0 ?
FOR K î = l  U N T IL  R DO'
A A t =AA + ABS( WEIGHTS( A ? K >- W E I G H T S ( I , K ) - R O T ( D y K ) ) ?
I F  AA=0 THEN 
BEGIN
. . FOR W:=;l. U N T IL  N DO '
I F  FUNCTIONS I ) = W  THEN GOTO L I ?
T ( C ) Z = A y  
C : = C T 1 ? B J =1 ?
T ( C )  1^-1 ? FUNCTION ( I  ) Î = I  ?
G Î - I ?  GOTO I...2
END,
L I  : END?
L 2 Î I F  BrO THEN Gî=Qy 
FUNCTIONS A) Î=A? . . -
- IF G\ =0  THEN / ' ' j
BEGIN
B ? = o ;  . ' .{
V E R T I C A L ( T ( C )  , D , B y C )  H
END . -  J
END? ^
R i-:' 0 C E D I...I F'C II I-! 0 R* ): Z 0 N T A I... ( 1 N T E G E FI V A I... I..I E' A y X .5 :l: N "I IF: G E R V A I... U FF FI E" S U I...T B y C >• :D ) .? - 3
BEGIN Y
FOR 11=1 U N T IL  N DO 
BEGIN
A A : = 0 ;
FOR K I = l  UNTIL R DO II
...
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Aû : =AA FACAX WE C G I ' X X ' > •■••WE I  ÜI'ITS ( J y K ) -PO' f  ( X y K.) ) ?I F - • AA' . ' O T H E N  '.  B E G I N
• ■ GA(D) ; = I: :E U N C T I O N < I ) I = i ;  ■
Cî=CT:l. ?T ( C ) I = IE N DE N D ?I F  D M  T H E N  D : = D - 1  ?I F  B = 0  T H E N  G A ( 1 ) : = 0 ;F Ü N C T I 0 N <  A. )  î - A ?I F  G A ( 1 ) \ = 0  T H E N  D E G I N
B : = o ;' H O R I Z O N T A L ( G A ( l ) r X , D , C , D )E N DE N D ?
! ■• R 0 C E D U |:F Fi: :l: N p  U T R ( R lii: AI... ARRAY A ( * , % ) ;  INT  Fi: G E R' V AI... U E M , L ) ?  
DEGIN
FOR i ; = I  UNTIL  M DO 
BEGIN
FOR Jî=: l .  U N T I L  L DO 
READON < A ( I  y J ) )
END" * '
END?
F:' I"; 0 G E D U Fil lii: !.. 0 0 1"' < :i: N T lii: G E R VA I... U l:i: A , C ,  D ?
INTEGER V A L U E  R E S U L T  B ?L O N G  REAL VALUE RESULT G ) ?
BEGIN
FOR FJ=:L u n t i l  N DO •I F  E ( A , F , 2 ) = T ( D )  A N D  E < A , F , 3 ) \ = 0  T H E N
BEGIN
B î = l ?
FOR X ; = I  U N T I L  N DO
BEGIN I F  E ( A , X r 2 ) = L A S T  T H E N  B E G I N
FOR w W ; = l  U N T I L  INDEX DO 
I F  E ( C y W W , I ) = E ( A , X , l )
AND É ( C ? W W , 2 ) = E ( A , F , I )  THEN
BEGINC C : = E ( A , X , 3 ) & E ( C , W W / 3 ) ?G : = C C / E ( A , F , 3 >





IN P U T R C W E I G H T S y  N , R ) ?
INPLITI  (RD iN'RyR) ?
I N I T I A L I Z E ! ! ( F U N C T I O N ,  N ) ?I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( E , R , N , 3 ) ?
2 3 2
L A S T t ^ ! ?W H I L E  L A S T . ' :  N 0 0  B E G I N
r - ' j i : ;  h : =  :i. U N T I L  N d o  I F  F U N C T I O N ( L A S T ) = U  T H E N  G O T O  L ?C O U N T  : = 0 ?  F I R S T  ; =  j. ?V i:;: r  t  :i: o  a  l .  ( i... a  s  t  r r  / c  o  u  n  t  :■ r  .1: r  s T ) ?F O R  W I = I  U N T I L  F I R S T - 1  DO B E G I N E ( R , T ( W ) ,  3 ) I = L O W E R ( ( F I R S T - 1 ) / 2 , ( F I R S T - 1 ) / 2 - W ) fE ( R , T ( W ) ,  1 > I = T ( W ) ;E ( R , T ( W ) ,  2 ) : = T ( W + 1 )E N D ?L :  L A S T ; = L A S T + 1
END?F O R  K : = R - 1  S T E P  - 1  U N T I L  1 DO B E G I N
1... A s  T  Î ::: i ? B f  o ? i N  D E X Î 0  ? 1 1\ '  :i: T :i: A I... :i: z E' i  :i: ( f  u  n  c; t  I 0 N , N ) ;• W H I L E  L A S T C N  B O B E G I N F O R  w ; = l  U N r i L  N DOI F  F U N C T I O N ( L A S T ) = W  T H E N  G O T O  U U ?C 0 U N T ; = F I R S T ; = M U L T ! = 0 ?H 0  R :i: Z  0  N T A L ( I... A S  T  y K y C 0  U N T y F :l: R' (3 T y M U I... T )  ?I F  F I R S T = 0  T H E N  G O T O  U U ?I F  M U L T = 0  T H E N  B E G I N F O R  W I = 1  U N T I L  F I R S T  DO B E G I N A I = L 0 W E R ( F I R S T / 2 , F I R S T / 2 - W ) ?F I L L I N G ( L A S T , T ( F I R S T ) , K , A , I N D E X )E N DE N D E L S E: ' B E G I N  ' 'p ; = 0 ? D I = 0 ?F O R  w ; = l  U N T I L  M U L T  D O  B E G I N F O R  X ; = R  S T E P  " I  U N T I L  1 DO B E G I N a î = o ? p : = o ?I F  X \ = K  T H E N  L O O P ( X , K , W , P , A ) ?I F"  P \  =  0  T H E N  .B E G I N F I L L I N G ( L A S T , T ( W ) , K r A , I N D E X ) ?I F  F I R S T > 2  T H E NF I L L I N G ( T ( W ) , T ( F I R S T ) , K f A , I N D E X  D I = D i A % % 2 ? G 0 T 0  Ü 1E N DE N D ?




F I L L I N ü ( T ( F I R S T - l ) , T ( F I R S T ) f K , A , I N D E X ) ?  
B I = T ( F I R S T )  ' ^
END?
I F  P \ = 0  THEN ' .
. BEGIN
I F  F IR S T > 2  THEN 
F I L L I N G ( L A S T y T ( F I R S r - I  ) y iX  SORT ( F IRB  TXUJLT - D )  v INDEX)
El.,. SE
!•■ I  L. I... ;i; N G ( L. A G T y T ( f-1R S T ) y l\ y S Q R' T ( I"* .1 G T -  M U I... 7  -• D ) , I N  D E X ) ?
I F  F IR S T > 2  THEN 
F" I  i... I... IN  G ( T ( F" :i: R S T :!. ) .V T ( F I  F( S’ï’ ) , K ,  S Q F( T < F" I  Fi; S T -• M ü I... T -  D ) , I N  D E X )
END ' '"3
. END? i #
ÜUÎLAST î=LAST-f;l. '
END
END? OUTPUT <E?RyN y 3y :i. )
END . . . 3
Fi-ID
FND . '
V P ro g ra m  D5(4)  t
' ■ ■ ■ ' iB E G I N  C O M M E N T  MATRIX REPR OF THE 1 2 6  DIM REPR OF D 5 , P R O G R A M  D 5 ( 4 ) y X  B E G I N  ' ' i
INTEGER R , N , M ; R E A D O N ( R y N , M ) f  . JB E G I N  ' ^
INTEGER A R R A Y  T y GA( 1 1 î M) y 
INTEGER ARRAY ROT(1 I : R » 1 î î R ) y 
LONG R E A L  ARRAY E ( 1 J : R y 1 : î N y 1 î î 3 )?R E A L  A R R A Y  W E I G H T S ( i ; ; N , l i ; R ) ;
" T N T  E  G Fi: R  A R  R  A Y F  U N C  T 1 0  N ( :l î :  N )  y
I N T E G E R  C O U N T  y F I R S T  y G y L A S T  y I N D E X  y P  y M U L T  y D I F F y D D y 
L O N G  R E A L  A , B , D , C C y  R E A L  A A ?
A• • ■ ’ • mPROCEDURE INPUTI (INTEGER ARRAY A OK y Y) ? I NTEGER VALUE H y D ?  -Fl
BEGINFOR i ; = l  UNTIL M DO
3EGIN ' ' -






FOR 11=1 UNTIL R DO 
BEGIN
. I_W:=1?S_W; = 1?WRITE("THE GENERATOR EA “ y I y ” I S ” )? ’ ’ 
w R' :i: T Fi: ( ■ x< $ Y Y .y y y- y y jk y x< y y y y y y y y y " ) ? w r ]: t e ( ' • “ )?
FOR j ; = l  UNTIL N DO 
BEGIN .
IF E ( I y J y 3 ) < l ' - 2  THEN E ( I y J y 3 ) ; = 0 ?
IF E ( I y J , 3 ) \ = 0  THEN
2 3 4 1
E N DE N D
E N D ?
B E G I N  ' ' XT
i _ w ; = 3 ? s _ w ; " : 2 ?  ^
FOR K I  =  I. U N T I L  2  DO W R I T E O N ( T R U N C A T E ( E ( I  y J r K ) ) ) ?  R_W:=6?S_W;=2;R-F0RMAT:="A"?R-DI=2? - 'W R I T E 0 N ( E < I , J , 3 ) ) ?  W R I T E < * - )E N D  ' -1
••  • ■ v r à
Ii
■ ' ÎP R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( L 0 N G  REAL ARRAY A ( Y , Y , Y ) ? I N T E G E R  VALUE B , C , D ) f  B E G I N  ' _
FOR i ;  = l  UNTIL  B D O  . 0;F O R  j ; = l  UNTIL  C  . D O
. FOR K: = :I. UNTIL  D DOA ( I  y J  y K ) ♦ = 0E N D ?  . , ' '
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E ! ! ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( * ) y I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B ) ? B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  B DO A ( I ) ; = o
E N D ?
L O N G  R E A L  P R O C E D U R E  L O W E R ( L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  A y B ) ?  B E G I N L O N G  R E A L  0 ?
0  ; = S Q  R T  ( (  A -• B  )  Y ( A  T  B  T 1 ) )  ?
0
E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  F I L L I N G ( I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B y C y F ? L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  D ?I N T E G E R  V A L U E  R E S U L T  A ) ?B E G I N I F  D = 0  T H E N  G O T O  E X I T ?A : = A + 1 ?
E ( F  ? A y 1 )  : = B  ? E ( F  y A y 2 ) : = C  ? E ( F  y A y 3 )  Î =D ? 
e x i t : E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  V E R T I C A L ( I N T E G E R  V A L U E  A y D ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  R E S U L T  B y O ?  B E G I N F O R  I : = l  U N T I L  N D O  B E G I N A A : = 0 ;F O R  K : = !  U N T I L  R  D O  
A A  : = A A T A B 8 ( W E I G H T S ( A y K  ) - W E I G H T S ( I  y K ) - R O T ( D y K ) ) ?I F  A A = 0  T H E N  'B E G I N
FOR w:=l U N T I L  N DO 
IF FUNCTION(I ) = W  THEN G O T O  L I  ?
Î
. . .  ;
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ÉND
T < C ) I = A ?  
c i = c Y i ; D i = i ;T ( C ) ;  =  % , F U N ü T i O N ( i ) ; = i ; îI
I
. g : = i ; g ü t o  l 2E N D ?
L 1 Î E N D ?L 2 ; i F  T H E N  G I = 0 ;E U N C T T . N ( A )  Î = A ?I F  G \  ' T H E N  B E G I N B . = o ;v E R T I C A L ( T ( C )  , D , B , C )
E N D
E N D ;  • .
F R  0  G E  D U R" E  H 0  R" I Z  0  N T AI... ( I N  T  E  G E  R  V A i... U  E  A , X ? I N  T  E  G E  Fi; V A L. U E  R  E  S  U L 1" B  y C  , D ) f  
B E G I N
F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  N D O 
B E G I N A A i = o ;
F O R  K : = l  U N T I L  R  D O  ' JA A  î = A  A T A B S  < WE  I  G H T .S  < A y K ) - W E I G H T S  < I , K )  - R O T  ( X y K ) ) y 
I F  A A = 0  T H E N  
B E G I N B Î = B + l y  ^G A ( B ) I = i ;  . jF U N O T I O N ( I ) 1 = 1  y C I = C + I y  'T ( C ) Î = I
E N DE N D y  - . ' ' . '  ^
I F  B > 1  T H E N  D : = B - l y  
I F , B = 0  T  H E N  G A ( 1 ) 1 = 0 ?F U N C T I O N ( A ) : = A y  
I F  G A ( 1 ) \ = 0  T H E N  B E G I N B : = o ;
H 0  R I Z  0  N T  A L  (  G  A < 1 ) y X y B  y C  y D )
E N D
E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R ( R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( Y y Y ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  M / L ) ?B E G I N  'F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  N D O  .B E G I N  IF O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  L  D O  -  ' 'B E G I N  . ,
R E A D O N ( A ( I y  J )  ) ■' I
E N D ...........
"f
i
E N D  y
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P R O C E D U R E  L O O P ( I N T E G E R  V A L U E  A , C , D ?
I N T E G E R  V A L U E  R E S U L T  B ?L O N G  R E A L  V A L U E  R E 1 > J . . / r  ' G ) PB E G I N F O R  F : = l  U N T I L  N DO
I F  E ( A , F , 2 ) = T ( D )  A N D  E ( A , F , 3 ) \ = 0  T H E N  
B E G I N
B : = i ;. F O R  x ; = l  U N T I L  N DO
B E G I N
I F  E ( A , X , 2 ) = L A S T  T H E N  . . B E G I N F O R  W W ; = 1  U N T I L  I N D E X  D O  I F  E ( C , W W , 1 ) = E ( A , X , 1 )
A N D  E ( C , W W , 2 ) = E ( A , F , l )  T H E N
B E G I NC C ; = E ( A , X , 3 ) * E ( C , W W , 3 ) ;G : = C C / E ( A , F , 3 )
E N DE N DE N DE N DE N D ;
I N P U T R ( W E I G H T S y N y R ) ?I N P U T I ( R O T * R y R ) ?I N  :l: T I A  L I Z  E 1.1 ( f • U N C  T 1 0  N ,  N ) P  I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( E ? R , N , 3 ) P
L A S T I = i ;/ W H I L E  L A S T C  N DO B E G I N F O R  w ; = l  U N T I L  N DO I F  F U N C T I O N ( L A S T ) = W  T H E N  G O T O  L ?C 0 U N T I = 0 ; F I R S T I = i ;V E R T I C  A I... ( L. A S  T y R y C 0  U N T ? F" I  F( S  T  ) ?F O R  W ; = l  U N T I L  F I R S T - 1  DO B E G I N E ( R , T ( W ) y 3 ) I = L O W E R ( ( F I R S T - l ) / 2 y ( F I R S T - 1 ) / 2 - W ) P E ( R , T ( W ) ,  1 ) I = T ( W ) PE ( R , T ( W ) ,  2 ) Î = T ( W - M )E N D ?  . . •L :  L A S T I = L A S T T 1E N D  ?F O R  K : = R - 1  S T E P  - 1  U N T I L  :l DO B E G I N !... A S  T  I =  .1. ? B : =  0  ? I N  D E  X : =  0  ? I N I T I A  l.„ X Z E 1 1 ( F  U N C T I O N , N )  ?W H I L E  L A S T < N  DO B E G I N F O R  w ; = l  U N T I L  N DO '• I F  F U N C T I O N  ( L A C ; T ) = W  T H E N  G O T O  UU ? C G U N T î = F I R S T . Î = M U L T î = 0 ?F-I 0  F< ;i: Z 0  N T A I... ( I... A S  T y K y C 0  U N T y F 11-;; S  T  y M U L  T )  ? D I F F ; = F I R S T ~ M U L T ?I F  F I R S T = 0  T H E N  G O T O  U U ?
.. j;L .
2 3 7
IF  M U L T = 0  T H E N  B E G I N
F'OR w; = l  UNTIL  'F IR S T  DO B E G I N A : =  I... 0  W E Fi: < F" ;i: R S  T / 2 ,  F" I R S T / 2 - W > ;' • I F  W = 1  T H E N  F I L L I N G ( L A S T , T ( W ) , K , A , I N D E X )E L S E  F I L L I N G ( T ( W ~ 1 ) , T ( W ) , K , A , I N D E X )E N DE N D E L S EB E G I NI F  D I F F = 2  T H E N  B E G I N
D ; = o ; p t =0  ;F O R  W ; = l  U N T I L  M U L T  DO B E G I N F O R  X I = R  S T E P  - ' I  U N T I L  K - H  DO B E G I N A î = o p P î = o ?  d d : = o ?L O O P ( X , K , W , P , A ) ?F I L L I N G ( L A S T , T ( W ) , K , A , I N D E X ) Î F I L L I N G ( T ( W ) , T ( F I R S T ) , K , A , I N D E X ) ?D î ' = D - F A Y Y 2 P  I F  P = 1  T H E N  G O T O  U 2E N D ?U 2 ; E N D ?I F  D = 0  T H E NB E G I N  ■F I L L I N G ( L A S T , T < M U L T ) , K , S 0 R T ( 2 ) , I N D E X ) ,F-11., i... I N G < - T ( M  Ü I... T ) , T (  r- 1 Fi; S  T ) , K , S Q R T ( 2 ) ,  :i: N D E X ) ?
D Î =DT2E N D ?F I L L l N G ( L A S T , T ( F I R S T - i ) , K , S O R T ( D I F F - D ) , I N D E X ) ?F I L L I N G ( T ( F I R S T - 1 ) , T ( F I R S T ) , K , S Q R T ( D I F F - D ) , I N D E X )E N D  ?• I F  D I F F = 1  T H E N  . . . . .B E G I N
D i = o ? p ; = o ?. F O R  W I = 1  U N T I L  M U L T  DO B E G I N F O R  X ; = R  S T E P  - 1  U N T I L  K 4 1  DO B E G I N A ; = o ? p ; = o ?L O O P ( X , K , W , P , A ) ?F I L L 1 N G ( L A S T , T ( W ) , K \ A , I N D E X ) ?d : = d t a y y 2 ?I F  P = 1  T H E N  G O T O  U 3E N D ?U 3 I  E N D ?I F  P \ = 0  T H E NF I L L I N G ( L A S T , T ( F I R S T ) , K , S Q R T ( D I F F ~ D ) , I N D E X ) ?I F  P = 0  T H E N  B E G I N I N T E G E R  F F ? F F ; = F I R S T ?F O R  w ; = l  U N T I L  F I R S T  DO
2 3 8
- Ié
F U N C T IO N ( T ( W ) ) î= O î  
C 01.1 N T î = 0 7 f  I R S  T î 1 ?
V E  R  T I C  ,4 L. ( L. A S  T  y K ? C  0  U N  T  » l“‘ ï  R S  T )  ? 
f - 1 L I... I N  G ( T  ( 1 ) » T ( 2 ) , K  * :l, y 1 N D E  X  ) ?
FOR w ; = l  UNTIL F F - :  DO 
BEGIN C 0 UN TI =0 ; FI R8 T: = i ;
V E R T ICA L ( 1... A S TIW , K y C 0 U N "f y f-1R S T ) y 
FIL LING < T < ) y Ts 2 ) r K , 1 ,  INDEX)
ENDE N DE N D ?  2E N D ?  'UUÎLASTÎ-LAST-M ' - |
END
END y OUTPUT? . /
ENDE N D  üE N D ,
VI P ro g ra m  D6(4)
B E G I N  C O M M E N T  V E R I F I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  C O M M U T A T I O N  R E L A T I O N S y P R O G R A M  D & ( 4 ) ?
INTEGER N y R ? R E A D O N ( N yR ) ?B E G I N
ï  NTEGER ARRAY T < 1 î î R T 1 ) ?F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R + 1  D O  R E A D O N ( T ( I ) ) P  B E G I NL O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  E ( i ; ; R f l , l i ; T ( R t l ) , l I I 3 ) ;L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A U X l , A U X 2 ( i ; ; N # 2 , l i ; 3 ) ?
LONG R E A L  ENTRY?
P R O C E D U R E  I N P U T R ?B E G I N F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  R  D O  F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  T ( I )  DO F O R  K ; = l  U N T I L  3  D O  R E A D O N ( E ( I , J , K ) )• E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  N E G A T I V E C I N T E G E R  V A L U E  A ) ?B E G I N' F O R  I î = l  U N T I L  T ( A )  DO B E G I N F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  2  D OE ( R f l , I , J ) ;  =  I F  J = : L  T H E N  E ( A , I , 2 )  E L S E  E ( A , ï y l ) ?  E ( R + l y I y 3 ) : = - E ( A , I , 3 )E N DE N D ?
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P R O C E D U R E  M U L T I P L I C A T I O N ( L Q N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( Y , Y ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , C ) ?  D E G I N I N T E G E R  F , G , W ;F : = 1 ? G I = 0 P  W H I L E  F<=T(B) D O  D E G I N
w:=o?. . . . . . . . . . . . .  F O R  i ; = F + l  UNTIL T ( D )  DOI F  E < D , I , 1 ) = É ( D , F , 1 )  T H E NE L S E  GOTO U?U : F O R  JÎ=F UNTIL FTW DO '  B E G I N F O R  K : = l  U N T I L  T(C) DO B E G I N I F  E ( C y K , l ) = E ( B , J , 2 )  T H E N  B E G I N G : = G + l y A ( G y l ) ; = E < B y J y l ) y A ( G y 2 ) : = E ( C y K y 2  A ( G y 3 ) ; = E ( B , J y 3 ) Y E ( C y K y 3 ) y  
FOR M : = l  U N T I L  G - 1  DO'I F  ( A ( M y l ) = E ( B y J y l )  A N D  A ( M y 2 ) = E ( C y K y 2 ) )  T H L h  B E G I NA ( M y 3 ) ; = A ( M y 3 ) T A ( G y 3 ) yG î :: G - 1 E N DE N DE N DE N D  yF : = F + W + 1E N DE N D y
P R O C E D U R E  O R D E R ( I N T E G E R  V A L U E  A , B ) f  B E G I N. I N T E G E R  W y K y G y
L. 0  N  G R  E  A L  A R  R A Y  W 1 y W 2  (  1 î  î  3  )  ?w ; = l yF O R  I : = 2  U N T I L  T ( B )  D OI F  E ( A y I y l ) > E ( A y W y l )  T H E N  W : = W i lE L S EB E G I N
F O R  F : = l  U N T I L  3  D O  B E G I N
W 1 ( F ) : = E ( A y W ÿ F ) y W 2 ( F ) î = E ( A y I  ? F ) y E ( A y W T l y F )  î = W 1 < F ) y E < A y Wy  F > ; = W 2 ( F )E N D yK: =I - 2yG; =Wy , ■ W H I L E  K > 0  DOB E G I N I F  E ( A y G y l ) > E ( A y K , l )  T H E N  B E G I N
W î = W - M ? G O T O  UE N D E L S E
■ i #
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F O R  F i = l  U N T I L  3  DO B E G I N W 1 (F);=E(A,0 , F );W2 (F)I =E( A,K, F" ) ? 
E(A,G,F):=W2 (F)yF(AfKyF );=W1 (F )E N D ?K ♦ -= K 1 ? G Î G 1E N D ?U I E N D ?
'TÎ
JI: N D ?
i MP U T R ? - ; i :F O R  I : - l  F O R  I  B E G I N F O R  j :B E G I N
• I F  I < J  B E G I N F O R
W Î - 1  ? 0...W ;%'! ; R...W î - 8  ? REFORMAT I ^ ' A " ?  R_D : UNTI L R D O  O R D E R ( I , I ) ?U N T I L  R DO
i
U N T I L  R DO 
T H E N
E N DE N DE N D ?  F O R  IB  E  G I N,
T ( R - f l  ) 3  DO DOQ Î - 1  UNTIL  FOR G : = l  U N T I L  E ( R + 1 , Q , G ) 1 = 0 ?
NEGATIVES J ) ? 0 R D E R ( R + 1 , J ) ?
FOR X ; = l  U N T I L  N Ÿ 2  D O  F O R  Y I = 1  U N T I L  3  DO A U X 1 ( X , Y ) ; = A U X 2 ( X , Y ) I = 0 ^
MUL T I P L I CAT I C N ( AU X l , I  ? R i l ) ?M U L T I P L I C A T I O N ( A U X 2 / R i l , I ) ?
FOR L î = l  U N T I L  N DO F O R  M : = l  U N T I L  N DO 
I F  C A U X 1 ( L , 1 ) = A U X 2 ( M , 1 )  AND B E G I N E N T R Y : = A U X 1 ( L , 3 ) " A U X 2 ( M , 3 ) ?I F  A B S ( E N T R Y ) < l ' - 2  T H E N  E N T R Y :I F  E N T R Y \ = 0  T H E N  B E G I N
WRITEC“ WARNING" THE E N T R Y  W I T H  C O O R D I N A T E S  “ ) ?  W R I T E 0 N ( T R U N C A T E ( A U X 1 ( L , 1 ) ) , T R U N C A T E ( A U X 2 ( M , 2 ) ) )  W R I T E ( " O F  T H E  C O M M U T A T O R  ( E A " , I , " , E A _ " , J , " )  I S " )  
WRIT E ( " N O N _ Z E R O , I T S  V A L U E  I S = “ y E N T R Y ) ?  W R I T E ( “ “ ) E N D ?F O R  X : = l  U N T I L  3  D O  A U X l ( L y X ) : = A U X 2 ( M , X ) ; = 0 ?E N D ?F O R  Y : = l  U N T I L  N D O
I F  ( A U X 1 ( Y , 3 ) \ = 0  O R  A U X 2 ( Y , 3 ) \ = 0  ) T H E N  
W R ITE < " W A R N I N G ' “ ) ?
WRIT E ( “ T H E  COMMUTATOR ( E A ' , I , " , E A _ " , J , " ^ " ) ?  W R I T E ( " H A S "  B E E N  V E R I F I E D " ) ?
A U X 1 < L , 2 ) = A U X 2 ( M , 2 ) )  T H E N
=0 ?
1 U N T I L  R DO f .
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E A _ " , I , " )  I S " ) ? W R I T E ( " = D I A G ( ' ) ;(.j ]■;: ;i; T E  ( " T H E C 0  M M U T A T 0 !•;: ( E  A "  y I ,
F O R  W ; - = l  U N T I L  T ( R i l )  D O  
F O R  G R - 1  U N T I L  3  D O  
E ( R i l , Q ' G ) ; = O y  
M E G  A T  I V E  ( D r  O R D E R  ( R i  1 y I  ) ?
F O R  J :  =  l  U N T I L  m 2  D O  
F O R  111 =  1 U N T I L  3  D O  
A U X l ( J y K ) ; = A U X 2 ( J , K ) ; = 0 y
M U L T I P L I C A T I 0 N ( A U X l y I y R i l ) y M U L T I P L I C A T I 0 N ( A U X 2 , R i l y I ) y  
F O R  L : = l  U N T I L  N Y 2  D O  
F O R  M : = l  U N T I L  N Y 2  D O
I F  ( A U X l < L  y 1 ) = A U X 2 ( M r l )  A N D  A U X l < L y 2 ) = A U X 2 ( M , 2 )  ' )  T H E N  
B E G I N
E N T R Y : = A U X l ( L y 3 ) - A U X 2 ( M y 3 ) y  
I F  ( A U X l ( L y l ) = A U X l < L , 2 >  A N D  A U X l ( L y l ) \ - 0  ) T H E N  
W R I T E 0 N ( T R U N C A T E ( A U X I ( L , 1 ) ) y E N T R Y  y 
I F  ( A U X l ( L y l ) \ = A U X l ( L r 2 )  A N D  E N T R Y \ = 0  ) T H E N  
B E G I N
W R I T £ ( “ W A R N I N G "  T H E  E N T R Y  W I T H  C O R D ,  " ) ?  
W R I T E 0 N ( T R U N C A T E ( A U X 1 ( L , 1 ) ) y T R U N C A T E C A Ü X 2 < M y 2 ) ) ) y 
W R I T E O N ( " I S  N O N - Z E R O " )
E N D ?
F O R  x ; : « l  U N T I L
E N D ?
F O R  Y : = l  U N T I L  N Y 2  D O  
B E G I N
I F  (  A U X l ( Y , l ) = A U X l ( Y y 2 )  A N D  A U X l ( Y r l ) \ = 0  ) T H E N
WR  I  T E O N  ( T R U N C A T E  ( A U X l  ( Y y  1  ) )  y A U X : l  ( Y , 3 ) y " , " )  E L S E
3  D O  A U X l ( L y X ) ; = A U X 2 ( M y X ) ; = 0 ?
I F  (  A U X l ( Y y l ) \ = A U X l ( Y y 2 )  A N D  A U X l ( Y y 3 ) \ = 0  ) 
W R I T E ( " W " y l " y A U X l ( Y y 3 ) ) y  
I F  (  A U X 2 ( Y , l ) = A U X 2 ( Y y 2 )  A N D  A U X 2 ( Y y l ) \ = 0  
W R I T E 0 N ( T R U N C A T E ( A U X 2 ( Y y l ) ) , - A U X 2 ( Y y 3 ) y 
I F  (  A U X 2 ( Y , l ) \ = A U X 2 ( Y y 2 )  A N D  
W R I T E ( " W " y 2 " , A U X 2 ( Y , 3 ) > ?
E N D ? W R I T E O N ( " ) " )
' i
)  T H E N
y " )  E L S E
A U X 2 ( Y y 3 ) \ = 0
T H E N .
t h e n :;
E N D  
E N D  ' 
E N D  
E N D ,
§C,5 Group E
I  P ro g ra m  E l (5)
B E G I N  C O M M E N T  C , G , C O E F ,  O F  7 ; K 7 = 2 7 i l 4 i 7 i  1 y P R O G R A M  E l  (
I  N 1" E  G lE R  y M y Q y N 1 y R  E  A D Cl N CR  y M y Q y N 1 > y
B E G I N
L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  E 7 ( l ! I R y i ; f N l y i ; : 3 ) ?
L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  !... ( 1 Î Î N 1 y 1 Î Î 3  ) ?
. :i: N T  E  G F- F:; A R  FT A Y M U !... T  ( 1 : : Q ) ? I N T  E  G E  IT A IT IT A Y  N ( I I I M ) ?
L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A U X  y A U X l  ( 1 Î Î N I  y 1 î Î N I ) y 
I N T E G E R  C O U N T  y L O N G  R E A L  G , H ;
I N T E G E R  p y
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Î >R 0  c E  u  U R  E  I N  F'  U T  3  R  ( L„ 0  N G R  E  A i... A R R A Y  A ( * , * , * ) ; I N  T  E  G E  R  V A  L. U E  
B E G I N
F 'O R  I : ? l  U N T I L  B  D O  
F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  C  D O  
F O R  K î = : l .  U N T I L  D D O  ■ ‘ |
R E A D O N C A d  y J y K )  ) .
E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 1 I ( I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A ( * ) f I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B ) ?
B E G I N  ,
F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  B  D O  ' '
A ( 1 ) ^ = 0 '
E N D ? '
I
i l
P R O C E D U R E  I N R U T 2 R ( L 0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A C # , * ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , C ) f  
B E G I N
FOR I : = l  U N T I L  B  D O
FOR J I = 1  U N T I L  C D O  ' '
R E A D O N ( A ( I , J ) )
E N D ?
IT 0  0  ,E D U R E  H 1 G i-i F: S  T .... W E I G i-l T ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( * , * , * ) ? I N T  E G E R  VA L. (.J E!: B , C ) 1  B E G I N
FOR 1 1 = 1  U N T I L  B  DO
FOR J : = l  UNTIL  C DO
A ( 1 ? I  y . J ) Î =1... (  I , J )  
• E N D ? . - Î
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( L 0 N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( * y # y * ) y I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , C , D )  B E G I N
F O R  I  ; ==1  U N T I L  B  D O  
F O R  U I = 1  U N T I L  C  D O  
i " O R  K : = l  U N T I L  D DO A ( I , J , K ) : = 0
E N D ?  ' .
F  iT 0  C  E  D U  R  E  F - 1 N  D I N  G .„. N l.J i... T I F '  i... E  T  < I... 0  N G R  F.!: A I... A R  A Y A y B  < Y y >K , * ) ?I N T EG f;:;r v a l . u e  w , T , q , o ;B E G I N F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  N 1  D O  'I F  A ( W , I , 3 ) \ = 0  T H E NB E G I N  ' . .  IF O R  J : = l ,  U N T I L  N 1  D O  :B E G I N  ;I F  E 7 ( T , J , 1 ) = A ( W , I , 1 )  T H E N  ]B E G I N  IA ( Q y T R U N C A T E ( E 7 ( T , J , 2 ) ) y 3 ) ; = ( E 7 ( T , J » 3 )  / B ( T r C y 3 ) ) Y A ( W , I , 3 ) i A ( 0 , T R U N C A T E ( E 7 ( T , J y 2 ) ) y 3 ) ; j  A ( 0 , T R U N C A T E ( E 7 ( T , J y 2 ) ) , l ) : = E 7 ( T , J , 2 ) ?  A ( Q , T R U N C A T E ( E 7 ( T , J , 2 ) ) , 2 ) ; = A ( W , I , 2 )E N D ?  t
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I F  E 7 ( T , J , 1 ) = A ( W , I , 2 )  T H E N  
B E G I N  2
A ( 0 , T R U N C A T E ( A ( W , I , 1 ) ) , 3 ) ; : : ( E 7 ( T , J , 3 )  
/ B ( T , C , 3 ) ) * A ( W , I , 3 ) i A ( Q , T R U N C A T E ( A ( W , I , l ) ) , 3 ) ;
A ( Q y T R U N C A T E  ( A ( W , I  y 1 ) ) , ! ) : = A ( W , I , 1 ) ?  '
A (  Q y T R U N C A T E ( A ( W , I , 1 ) ) , 2 ) : = E 7 ( T , J , 2 )
■ E N D
E N D
• E N D
E N D ?
• F'  R C  C  E  D i.j R  E  I N I T I A  L. I Z  E  2  iT ( L 0  N G IT E  A L  A  IT IT A Y A ( % , # ) ? I N  T  E  G E  IT V A I... U E  B x C ) ?
B E G I N
F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  B  D O  
F O R  J : = 1  U N T I L  C  D O  
A ( I , J ) : = ü
E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  L O O P ( L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  A , B ( * , % , * ) ?
I N T E G E R  V A L U E  W , T ) ?
B E G I N
I N T E G E R  I N D E X ?  -I
I N I T I A L I Z E 2 R ( A U X , N ( 3 ) , N < 3 ) ) ?
F O R  I t = l  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  
I F  A ( M U L T ( W )  y I  y 3 > \  =  () T H E N
A U X  ( T R U N C A T E  ( A ( M U L T  ( W ) , I ,  , T R U N C A T E  ( A ( M U L T  ( W ) y l , 2 ) ) ) i  =
A ( M U L T ( W ) , I , 3 ) ?  ■
F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  W - 1  D O
B E G I N
I N I T I A L I Z E 2 R ( A U X 1 , N ( 3 ) , N ( 3 ) ) ?
F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  
I F  A ( M U L T ( I ) , J , 3 ) \ = v  T H E N
A U X l ( T R U N C A T E ( A ( M U L T ( I ) , J , 1 ) ) , T R U N C A T E ( A ( M U L T ( I ) , J , 2 ) ) )
I = A ( M U L T ( I ) y j y 3 ) ?
F O R  F f = l  U N T I L  N ( I )  D O
I F  B ( l y F , 2 ) = M U L T ( I )  T H E N  B E G I N  G I = B ( l y F , 3 ) ? G 0 T 0  E  E N D ?
E I F O R  F ! = l  U N T I L  N ( I )  D O
I F  B ( 1 , F , 2 ) = M U L T ( W )  T H E N  B E G I N  H : = B ( 1 , F , 3 ) ? G 0 T 0  E l  E N D ?  '
E l  Î
F O R  X I = 1  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O
F O R  Y : = l  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  ■ - .
A U X ( X y Y ) I = A U X ( X y Y ) - A U X l ( X , Y ) * G / H  
E N D ?
F O R  X ; = l  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  
F O R  Y  : = : !  U N T I L  3  D O  
A ( M U L T ( W ) , X , Y ) ; = 0 ?
I N D E X ; = 0 ?
F O R  X I = 1  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  
F O R  Y f = l  U N T I L  N ( 3 )  D O  
I F  A U X ( X , Y ) \ = 0  T H E N
B E G I N
i n d e x : = i N D E X i i ;A ( M U L T ( W ) , I N D E X , 1 ) : = X  ? A ( M U L T ( W ) , I N D E X , 2 ) I = Y ?  A ( M U L T ( W ) y I N D E X , 3 ) ; = A U X ( X , Y )
E N D  
E N D ?
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F' FV 0 1::. FI II U ! < E 0  U 1" F* u  T 3  R ( L. ü  N G FI F: A !... A R R A Y  A < * , * , % ) ;I N T E G E R  V A L U E  K , C , D ) ,B E G I N F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  B D û  B E G I N
i_ .w ;  = i ; s - w ; = i ?w R I: T E ( “ T H E S "f A T E • N U M I = " , I ) , W R" IT E ( "      ... ..
WRITEC “)?






F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  N  D O  R E A D O N ( N ( I ) ) ?  
I N R U T 3 R ( E 7 , R , N ( 3 ) , 3 ) ?
F O R  11=1 U N T I L  N DO 
B E G I N
L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  E ( l i ; R , i ; ; N ( I ) , l i ; 3 ) ?  
I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  F U N C T I O N ( l i ; N ( I ) ) ?
L O N G  R E A L  A R R A Y  N A T ( l i ; N ( I ) y i ; i N ( 3 ) , i ; ; 3 ) ?
I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( M A T , N ( I ) , N ( 3 ) , 3 ) ?
I N P U T 3 R ( E r R , N ( I ) , 3 ) ?
I N I T I A L I Z E l I ( F U N C T I O N , N ( I ) ) y
I N P U T 2 R ( L , N ( 3 ) , 3 ) ?
H I G H E S T _ W E I G H T ( M A T , N ( 3 ) , 3 ) ;
F O R  J  
B E G I N  
F O R  K 
B E G I N  
COUNT 
F O R  I...
1 U N T I L  N O I)  DO
1 UNTIL  R DO
: V y
U. U N T I L  N ( I )  
J  T H E N
DO.
I F  E ( K , L , 1 )
BEGIN
C O U N T ;= C O U N T i l? p ;= L ?
M U L T ( C 0 U N T ) I = T R U N C A T E ( E ( K , L , 2 ) )
END ?
I F  COUNTED THEN GOTO L I ?
I F  C0UNT=1 THEN 
B E G I N
FOR WI=1 UNTIL  N ( I )  DO
I F“ F“ U FIC T 10 N ( M U !... T ( C: 0 U N T ) )  = W 'Ï' i-i E N (3 0 T 0 !... :l. ?
F IN  D IN  G.... N U I... TIF'  !... El T ( N A T ? IE: ? J ?K?M l.i I... T ( C 0 U N T ) , P )  





IF” COUNT)-.1. THEN 
BEGIN
FOR W ; !. UNTIL  N ( I >  DO <-
I  f  f  u N C Ï' 10 FI ( M11 i.„ J  ( C 0 U i' i "\ ) ) "" I'i T  H FI N G 0 "i" 0 L. :t. ?
F1 N D :l: N G .... M U i... T I F L E T ( N A T ? F.:: ? .1 ’ l\ ? Fi U i... T ( C 0  U N T ) y P ) ,
FOR F-; = l  UNTIL  COUNT-1 DO 
BEGIN
F O R  X I = I  U N T I L  N ( I )  D O  
I F  F U N C T I O N ( M U L T ( F ) ) = X  T H E N  G O T O  L 2 ?
FOR WI=1 UNTIL  N C I )  DO 
I F  E ( 2 , W , 2 ) = M U L T ( F )  T H E N
BEGIN
F I N D I N G _ M U L T I R L E T ( M A T , E , T R U N C A T E ( E ( 2 , W , l ) ) y 2 , M U L T ( F ) , P ) ;
E N D ?
F‘ 1.1 N C T 1 0 N ( N U i... "i" C F ) ) I === M (.j i... T < F" ) ?
L 2 : E N D ?
L O u P ( M A T , E , C O U N T , J ) ?  • ‘
F U N C T I O N C M U L T ( C O U N T ) )
E N D ?
t lU LT(CO UN T)
L.t, J E N O ?  I....U  
E N D ? W R I T E (
i  ; S....W Î I": 1 ? 
THE C . G . C O E F O F  THE RE PR: N C I ) , " A R E " ) ?
W iR-1T E ( " .Y -.f' M .Ü .4< Y -t -Y Y Y i ’ i ' i  Y Y i  -Y T Y )K i ' i ' *' * " ) ?
WRITEC )
0 U T P U T 3 R ( MAT , N ( I ) , N ( 3 ) , 3 )
ENDîWRITEC" " )
END
F.‘. N I.i ♦  —   . .
I I Program E2(5)
BEGIN COMMENT C ,G » C O E F  OF 1 6 % 1 6 = 1 2 6 i l 2 0 i l 0 , P R 0 0 R A M  E 2 ( 
INTEGER R !• M y Q î- TT ? R E A D O N  C R , M , Q , TT ) ?
B E G I N
R E A L  A R R A Y  E E C i ; ; R , i ; ; T T r l : ; 3 ) ?
R E A L  A R R A Y  L  C .1 î  i  1 6  , 1  î  I 3  )  ?
I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  M U L T C l d Q ) ; :R E A L  A R R A Y  AUX, A U X l C1 Î Î I G  ? 1 d 1 G ) ?
I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  N N C l I i R ) ?
I N T E G E R  COUNT,P?REAL G , H ?
%
i"’ R 0 C E D U R' E IN 1"' U 7  3  F. C R' E A L A R R A Y A C '7 , Y , .Y ) ? IN  T E G E R V A L U E B , C , D ) ? 
B E G I N  .
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL  B DO 
FOR JJ = :L U N T IL  C DO 
FOR Kï=;l, U N T I L  D DO




P R O C E D U R E  I N P U I 4 R ( R E A L  A R R A Y  A C  Y , Y ? Y ) f I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  
BEGIN - '
FOR I : = l  UNTIL R DO 
FOR J? = l  UNTIL B C D  DO 
FOR K î = I  U N T IL  3 DO 
R E A D O N ( A ( I ? J y K ) )
END ?
PROCEDURE I N I T I A L X Z E I K I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  A C # ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B ) ?
B E G I N
FOR I  ; =%!  U N T I L  B D O  
A ( I ) I = 0
E N D ? /
PROCEDURE I N P U T 2 R ( R E A L  ARRAY A ( Y , Y ) ? I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , 0 ?
B E G I N
FOR i ; = l  U N T I L  B  D O  
FOR J I = I  U N T IL  C DO 
R E A D O N ( A < I , J ) ) ,
END?
P R O C E D U R E  H I G H E S T - W E I O H T C R E A L  ARRAY A ( Y , Y , # ) f I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B y C ) ,
B E G I N
FOR i ; = l  UNTIL  B DO 
FOR j ; = l  U N T I L  C D O  
A ( l r I , J ) ; = L ( I , J )
' E N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( R E A L  A R R A Y  A ( Y y Y , Y ) f I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , C , D ) ;
B E G I N  .
FOR i ; = l  U N T I L  B DO
FOR j ; = l  U N T I L  C D O
F O R  K I = I  U N T I L  D D O
A ( I  :• J i-lO : =0
END}
P R O C E D U R E  F I N D I N G _ M U L T I P L E T ( R E A L  A R R A Y  A r B ( Y , Y , % ) , '
I N T E G E R  V A L U E  W , T , Q , C ) y  
B E G I N  :
F O R  i ; = l  U N T I L  1 6  D O  
I F  A ( W y I , 3 ) \ = 0  T H E N  
B E G I N  ' !
FOR J î  = ;l. UN T IL  TT DO !
B E G I N
I F  E E ( T y J y l ) = A ( W y I r l )  T H E N  3
B E G I N  -
A ( 0 y T R U N C A T E < E E ( T y J y 2 ) ) r 3 ) ;  =  ( E E ( T y J y 3 )  .y
/ B ( T y C y 3 ) ) Y A ( W y I y 3 ) i A ( Q ? T R U N C A T E ( E E ( T y J y 2 ) ) , 3 )  i 
A ( Q y T R U N C A T E ( E E ( T r J y 2 ) ) , l ) ; = E E ( T . J . 2 ) ;  H
A ( Q y T R U N C A T E ( E E ( T y J y 2 ) ) y 2 ) ; = A ( W y I , 2 )
E N D ?
•1
2 4 7
I F  E E ( T ? J r l ) = A ( W ? I , 2 )  T H E N  B E G I N A ( Q y T R U N C A T E ( A < W , I , l ) ) , 3 ) ; = ( E E ( T , J , 3 0  / B C T , C r 3 ) ) Y A ( W r I , 3 ) i A ( Q , T R U N C A T E ( A ( W y I , l ) ) , 3 ) ;  A ( Q ,  T R U N C A T E  ( A ( W ;• I  ? I )  ) ? I  ) t = A  ( W ? I  ? 1 ) ?AC Q , T R U N C A T E ( A C W , I , 1 ) ) , 2 ) : = E E C T , J , 2 )E N DE N DE N DE N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  I N I T I A L I Z E 2 R C R E A L  A R R A Y  A C Y ? Y ) J I N T E G E R  V A L U E  B , C ) f  B E G I N F O R  i ;  =  l  U N T I L  B DOF O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  C  D O  ^
A C i , j ) : = oE N D ?
P R O C E D U R E  LOOPCREAL A R R A Y  A ? D C Y  ? Y ? Y ) ? INTEGER V A L U E  W?T/ C) ?
B E G I N
I N T E G E R  I N D E X ;  I N I T I A L I Z E 2 R ( A U % , 1 6 , 1 6 ) ?
FOR i ; = l  U N T I L  16 DO 
I F A ( M U L T C W) y I  y 3 ) \  =  0 T H E NA U X ( T R U N C A T E ( A CM U L T C W ) , I , 1 ) ) , T R U N C A T E CA C M U L T C W ) , I , 2 ) ) ) I =  A C M U L T C W ) , I y 3 ) ;  *
FOR i ; = l  U N T I L  W - 1  D O  
B E G I N
I N I T I A L I Z E 2 R C A U X l y l 6 , 1 6 ) ;
FOR J t = l  U N T I L  16 DO 
I F  A C M U L T ( I ) y J y 3 ) \ = 0  T H E N
A U X l C C T R U N C A T E C A ( M U L T C I ) , J , l ) ) , T R U N C A T E C A C M U L T C I ) , J y 2 ) ) :  
I = A C M U L T C I ) , J y 3 ) f  
F O R  F : = l  U N T I L  N N C 2 )  D O
I F  B C C , F , 2 ) = M U L T C I )  T H E N  B E G I N  G T = B C C , F , 3 ) ; G 0 T 0  E  E N D ,  
E I F O R  F ; = l  U N T I L  N N C 2 )  D O
I F  B ( C , F , 2 ) = M U L T C W )  T H E N  B E G I N  H : = B C C / F , 3 > ; O O T O  E l  E N : ?  
E l  I F O R  X I = 1  U N T I L  1 6  D O  
FOR Y 1 = 1 U N T IL  1 6  D O  
A U X C X , Y ) I = A U X C X , Y ) - A U X 1 ( X , Y ) * G / H  '
END?
F O R  X i = l  U N T I L  16 DO • * '
F O R  Y 1 =  1 U N T I L  1 6  D O  
A C M U L T C W ) , X , Y ) I = 0 ; I N D E X I = 0 ;  !
F O R  X ; = l  UN TIL  16 DO 
FOR Y 1=1 U N T I L  16 DO 
I F  A U X C X , Y ) \ = 0  T H E N  
B E G I N
INDEX 1=1N D E X i l ?
ACM U L T C W ) y I N D E X , 1 ) 1 =X ? ACMULT ( W ) , I N D E X , 2 ) 1=Y ? 
A C M U L T C W ) , I N D E X y 3 ) I = A U X ( X , Y )
E N D
END y
248 ' :#' ÿ. i ■’ I •: O' C L U U R I: 0  U r p u r  3.R ( F; £ A L A R I"; A Y A C Y ,  Y , Y ') ? X N T E G E F: V A L. U E B , C: , D ) ?B E G I N. F O R  1 1 = 1  U N T I L  B D O "B E G I N  ' . . gI - W ; = I r S _ W ; = l ?  %W F: I T  E ( " 'ï' FI E  S  T R T E' N U M I  =  " ,  I ‘ ) ? W F: I T  E  ( " -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -    “ H  #. ' W R I T E ! "  " ) ?  , ' ' . 5F O R  j ; = l  U N T I L  C DO >B E O I N  . ' %I F  A B G ( A ( I r J , 3 ) ) < l ' - 3  T H E N  A ( I r J , 3 > ; = 0 ;I F  A ( I , J y 3 ) \  =  0  T H E N  ' '» ' 1%B E O I N
. ' i - w : = 3 ; s _ w : = 2 :  ' - .} F O R  K ; = I  U N T I L  D - 1  DOW R I T E O N ( T R U N C A T E ( A ( I , J , K ) ) ) ?  R _ W ; = 5 ? S _ W ; = 2 y R _ F 0 R M A T ; = " A " ? R _ D I = 2 ;  . ^W R I T E 0 N ( A ( I , J y 3 ) ) / W R I T E ! "  " > 'E N D ?E N D  ;E N DE N D ?
FOR I : = I  U N T I L  M DO 
R E A D O N C N C I ) ) ? .
I N P U T 3 R < E E y R , T r / 3 ) ? •
F O R  i ; = I  U N T I L  M D O  
B E G I N
1"‘ 0 F: W 1 = 1 U N1" ;i: L l'C DO READGN(NN(W))y 
B E G I N
R EAL. ARRAY E C l I I R y l I : NN ( 2 ) , I l  1 3 ) ?
I N T E G E R  A R R A Y  F U N C T I O N ! I i I N C I ) ) ?
REAL ARRAY MAT( 1 1 1 N <I ) , 1 d 1 6 / X 1 : 3 )?  
I N I T I A L I Z E 3 R ( E , R , N N ( 2 ) , 3 ) ?
I N P U T 2 R ! L , 1 6 f 3 ) ?
I N I T T A L I Z Ë 3 R ( M A T f N ( I ) , 1 6 , 3 ) ?
I N P U T 4 R C E / N N ) ?
I N I T I A L I Z E 1 I ! F U N C T I 0 N , N ( I ) ) ?
H I G H E S T _ W E I G H T ! M A T y l 6 , 3 ) ?
FOR J t = i  U N T I L  N C I )  DO 
B E G I N  -
F O R  K1=R STEP - • !  U N T I L  1 DO 
B E G I N  ■ • ■
C G U N T ; = 0 ?
F O R  L 1 = l  U N T I L  NNC2) D O  
I F  E ( K , L , 1 ) = J  T H E N  
B E G I N
C O U N T ; = C O U N T i l ? p ; = L ?  '
M U L T ( C 0 U N T ) I = T R U N C A r E ! E ( K , L , 2 ) )
E N D ?
I F  C0 UNT=0 T H E N  GOTO L I ?
I F  COUNT=;i T H E N  
B E G I N
FOR ,W1 =  1 U N T I L  M C I)  DO
:i: F'. F' U N C T 1 0 N ! M U I... "f ( C 0 U N Ï  ) ) = W T H E N G 0 T 0 L I?
F I  i ! D j: N G... M U L TIF'  L E TCM A T , E , J / R , M U I... T ! C 0 U N T ) , I- ) 
F U N C T I O N ( M U L T ! C O U N T ) ) : = M U L T ! C O U N T )
E N D ?
2 49
IF C 0 U N T > 1  THEN 
B E O I N
F O R  W : = I  U N T I L  N ( I )  D O
I F  F U N C T I O N ( M U L T ( C O U N T / ) = W  T H E N  GOTO L I?
!“• IN  DIN G... N U I... r IP  L E T ( N ,4 T , £ , J y K y M U L T ( C O U N T ) ,  1“* ) ?
F O R  F 1 = l  UNTIL  C O U N T - 1  D O  
B E G I N
FOR X î = l  U N T IL  N C I )  DO 
I F  F U N C T IO N (M U L T (F ) )= X  T H E N  GOTO L2?.
FOR F F : = R  S T E P  - 1  U N T I L  K i l  D O  
B E G I N
F O R  W : = l  U N T I L  N ( I )  D O  - -
I F  F U N C T IO N (M U L T (F ) )= W  T H E N  GOTO L3?
F O R  w ; = l  U N T I L  NM (2)  D O  '
I F  E C F F y W /2 )= M U L T ( F )  -THEN
B E G I N .
p ; = W r
F I N D I N G - M U L T I P L E T ( M A T , E , T R U N C A T E < E ( F F , W , 1 ) ) , F F , M U L T ( F ) ,P )
T- U N C'T lONCMUL T ( I-- ) ) 1 = M U L T CF )
E N D ?
L 3 i E N D ?
L2ÎENÜ?
L O O P C M A T / E , C O U N T , J , K ) ?  . . '
FUNCTION < M U L T ( C O U N T ) ) : =MULTC COUNT )
END? ,
L i : E N D ? i _ w ; = i ? s _ w ; = i ?
E N D ? W R I T E ! " T H E  C , G . C O E F  O F  T H E  * R E P R = " , N !  I ) / " A R E " ) ?
W R IT  E ( " Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y" Y Y Y Y Y Y' Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y * ) ?
W R I T E ! "  " ) ?
0 U T P U T 3 R ! M A T , N ( I ) , 1 6  , 3 )  ' ,
E N D ?
E N D P W R I T E ! "  " )
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